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Speaker Greimanz nThe hour of 9130 having arrived. the House will

be in Session. Nambers uill be in their.eo at their seats.

Those not entitled to the floor will withdraw. The

chaplain for today uill be the Reverend Tbomas Suantnerv

Pastor of Fsrst United Nethodist Church of Pontiac.

Reverend Suantner is a quest of Representative Tbomas

Ewiqg. The guests in the qaltery ma# wish to rise and Join

us în the invocation. Reverend Suantner.o

Reverend Suantner: OLet us be at prayer. Alpighty God, hold a1l

here assembled to the realization that a1l of life is a

sacred trust. Instill in our minds the truth that the

unfinished mission of a compassionate democracv is the

redress of human suffering bv redeaptive toil, a society of

peace wblch passes understanding couched uith inlustice for

a11 peoples everywhere. 0h Divine and Holy Onev may these,

Your servants gathered here be temperate in all tbings,

allowing no subtle influence to steal into the soul, no

suspicîonv no anger, no contempt for the opinions of

others. Holy Gode in these sober hoursv grant Your

blesslng upon us, that with patîence. understandingv

calmness and ooderationv ue may avow that Judgment brings

forth Justice and truth. Be nearv Eternal Teacher,

whisperinq înto each soul the secret of tbe best life

inspirlng us to use our powers for the noblest endsv for

the highest good of the Ieast and lowkiest of a1l Your

chlldren. ln at1 that shall be said and done this day: we

pra: that there may be unitvv harmonv and conformitv to

Your purpose. Give a great hunger for those virtues tbat

shall lîft these. Your servants, in this Legislature to the

highest plane of servicev for the love of tbe one who came

to be servant of all, in Your name. Amen.e

Speakor Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Hinnebaqo, :r. Hallock, to
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lead us in the pledge to the flag.o

Hallock et alz 01 pledge allegiance to the Flag of the United

States of America and to tbe Republic for which it stands,

one Nation under God. indivisible, with liberty and Justice

for al1.*

Speaker Greimanz *Ro11 Eall for Attendance. Nr. Flatilevlch. are

there an# excused absences on the Democratic side?o

datijevichz NF1r. Speaker, there are none on this side of the

aisle. Tbank vou.o

Speaker Greimanz lNr. McEracken.o

dccracken: OThank youv Rr. Speaker. Mould the record reflect the

excused absences of Representatives Tuerkf Myron Otson and

David Harris.l

Speaker Greimanz OTbank you. tet the record so reflect. Mr.

Clerk, take the record. t08 Members having answered to the

call of a quorum, a querum is present. tadies and

Gentlemen, we are about to go to the Order of Senate Bills

Third Readingv Consent Ealendar so that these Bills may be

read a third time. We wil1 not be voting on these Bills at

this time. Later on4 @ou will receive sheets that will

allow the voting to be donev and then votes cast :no*,

*presentev or enot voting*. Sov Mr. Clerk, on that note.

1et us go to Senate Bills Third Reading. Eonsent Calendar

on page of Supplemental fil, House Calendar. Consent

Calendar.'?

Elerk OfBrienz ''Senate Bill 394 a Bill for an Act to amend the

Law Enforcement Officers, Civil Defeose Horkersv Civil Air

Patrol Members, Paramedics and Fire Compensation Act.

Third Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 62@ a Bill for an

âct to amend the Prairie State 2000 Authorit? Act. Third

Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 123, a Bill for an Act in

relation to testimonv of children in criminal proceedings.

Third Reading of the Bill. Senate 3i1l :87* a Bill for an
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Act to amend the School Code. Third Reading of the Bill.

Senate B1l1 220. a Bill for an Act in relation to domestic

relations. Third Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 222, a

Bill for an Act to amend an Act in relation to flre

protection districts. Third Reading of the Bil1. Genate

Bill 232, a Bitl for an Act to amend the Townsbip Law.

Third Reading of the Bi1l. Senate Bill 256, a Bill fer an

Act to amend the lllinois Human Rights Act. Tbird Reading

of the Bill. Senate Bill 18#* a 8il1 for an Act to amend

the Unemployment Insurance Act. Third Readîng of tbe Bilt.

Senate Bi1l *95, a Bill for an Act to ameod the Illinois

Marriage and Dissolution of Marriage Act. Third Reading of

the Bill. Senate Bill 537, a Bill for an âct concerning

regulation of optometry. Third Reading of the Bî1l.

Senate Bill 5#8. a Bill for an Act to amend the Flood

Eontrol Act. Third Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 55:*

a Bill for an Act to amend the Illinois Vehicle Code.

Third Reading of tbe Bikl. Senate Bill 553. a Bill for an

Act to amend the School Code. Third Reading of the Bill.

Senate B1ll 6304 a Bill for an Act to amend the

Comprehensîve Hea1th Insurance Plan Act. Third Reading of

tbe Biàl. Senate Bill 798. a Bill for an âct to amend the

Illinois Dental Practice Act. Third Reading of the Bill.

Senate Bil1 822. a Bl1l for an Act to amend the Probate

Act. Third Reading of the Bill. Senate Bitl 912, a Bill

for an Act to amend an Act creating the Department of

Children and Famity Services. Third Reading of the Bill.

Senate Bill 9184 a Bill for an Act to amend an Act to

provide for and regulate the administration of trusts bv

trust companies. Third Reading of the Bill. Senate Bikl

9314 a Bill for an Act to amend the Environmental

Protection Act. Third Reading of the Bi11. Senate Bill

9534 a Bill for an Act to amend the Toxic Substance
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Disclosure to Employees Act. Third Reading of the Bill.

Senate Bill 96:4 a Bill for an Act to amend an Act àn

relation to the location of regional pollution control

facillties. Thlrd Reading of the Bill. Senate Bil1 977,

a 8îl1 for an Act to amend the School Code. Third Reading

of the Bill. Senate Bill 1136, a Bill for an Act to

encourage peer review bv health care providers. Third

Reading of the Bill. Senate Bîl1 1158, a Bill for an Act

to amend an Act in relation to criminal identiflcation and

investlgation. Tbird Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill

1177, a Bi11 for an Act to amend the Rinorit: and Female

Business Enterprise Act. Third Readîng of the Bi11.

Senate Bî1l 123#, a Bill for an Act to amend the Ehild Care

Act. Third Reading of the B1l1. Senate Bill 1235, a Bi1l

for an Act to amend tbe llental Health and Developmental

Disabillties Confidentialitv Act. Third Reading of the

Bill. Senate Bill 1253. a Blll for an Act tq amend the

Environmental Protection Act. Third Reading of the Bî11.

Senate Bi1l t26tv a Bill for an Act to amend the Revised

Unîform Limited Partnership âct. Third Reading of the

8il1. Senate Bilt 12774 a Bilt for an Act to amend the

Criminal Code. Third Reading of tNe Bill. Senate Bill

12954 a Bill for an Act to amend the Illinois Controlled

Substance Act. Third Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill

13l#v a Bîll for an Act to amend the Eriminal

Administrative Eode. Third Reading... that*s the Eivil

Administrative Code. Third Reading of the Bill. Senate

Bill 1322. a Bill for an Act to amend and repeal certaln

Sections of the Illlnois Clinical Laborator: Act. Third

Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 13334 a Bill for an Act

to amend the Revised Uniform and Reciprocal Enforcement of

Support Act. Third Reading of the Bi11. That was Senate

Bill 1332. Senate Bi11 1359, a Bîl1 for an Act to amend
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the Criminal Code. Third Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill

1377, a Bill for an Act to amend the Code of Criminal

Procedure. Third Reading of the Bill. ïenate Bill 1390,

a Bill for an Act in relation to the merger of special

dlstricts in the townships. Third Reading of the Bill.

Senate Bi1l 13994 a Bi11 for an Act to amend an Act in

relation to pretrial services. Third Readlng of the Bill.

Senate Bill 1#09, a Bill for an Act to amend the Crîminal

Code. Thlrd Reading of the Bi11. Senate Bill t*t7* a

BllI for an Act to amend the Illinois Vehicle Code. Third

Reading of the 3ill. Senate Bill t#3&, a Bill for an Act

to amend the Eriminal Code. Third Reading of the Bil1.

Senate Bill 1172. a Bill for an Act to amend the Illinais

Identification Card Act. Tbird Reading of the Bill.

Senate Bill 1:87. a Bitl for an Act to amend an Act to

revise the law in relation to criminal Jurisprudence.

Third Reading of the Bilt. Senate Bill 1*98. a Bill for an

Act to amend certain Acts in relation to toxic chemical

reporting. Third Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 15024 a

Bî1l for an Act to amend the Iltinois Nuclear Safety

Preparedness Act. Third Reading of the Bill. Senate Bil1

151*4 a Bill for an Act to amend the Illinois Human Rights

âct. Third Readlng of the Bil1.o

Speaker Greimanz OAlright, these Bills witl be hetd on the order

of Third Reading. Leave of the Housev we will go to Bills

on the order of Second Reading that have not previousl:

been read a second timev the first belng on page 164 Senate

Bill ::37. Mr. Clerk, read the Bi1l./

Cterk OeBrienl Osenate Bitl t13T. a Bill for an Act to amend tbe

School Code. Second Reading of tNe Bill.o

Speaker Greiman: OAre there an# Motions with respect to

Amendment... are there anv Floor Amendmentsz I*m sorryle

Clerk O*Brien: %No Committee Amendments.l
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Speaker Greimanl OAre tbere anv Floor âmendments?R

Clerk O'Brienz ONo Floor Amendments.o

Speaker Greimanz OThird Reading. And now, on that same Order

appears 11*7.*

Clerk OeBrienl osenate 3i1l t1#7v a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Living kill Act. Second Readlng of the Bill.

Amendment /1 was adopted in Committeeoe

Speaker Greimanl eAre there Kotions with respect to Amendment

:/170

Clerk O'Brienz oNo Motions filed.'f

Speaker Greimanz eAre there any Floor Amendments?o

Elerk OeBrienr #'Floor Amendment 6/24 offered by Representative

Eurran.o

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Sangamon, Mr. Curran,

Amendment 92.*

Curranz HMr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the House, this is

a technical Amendment agreed' to by the Hospital

Association, the Right to Life organization, and the

dedical Society.'z

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman moves for the adoption of

Amendment f#2. And on tbat. is tbere anv discussionz There

being nonev the question isT eshall the Amendment be

adoptedz* Those in favor 'ave'v opposed *no*. In the

opinion of the Chaicv tbe *aves* bave ît4 and t6e

Amendmentes adopted. Further Amendments?o

Clerk O*Brienz WNo further Amendments.o

Speaker Greimanz RThird Reading. On this same Order on the Order

of Second Reading, House Bills appears House Bl1l 23&. Mr.

Clerkv read t6e Bill. 1#m sorryv Senate Bill 236.*

Clerk OêBrienz Osenate Bilà 23&4 a Bill for an Act in relation to

pensions. Second Reading of the Bi11. Amendment Jt was

adopted in Committee.'ê

Speaker Greimanz OAny Motions witb respect to Amendment #t?O
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Clerk OeBrienz OA Motion to table Amendment 51.*

Speaker Greimanz oThe Gentleman from Eookv Rr. Capparelliv moves

to table the Rotion to table, previously filed. And on

tbatm is there any discussion? There being nene. the

question is, 'Shall the Rotion to table... the dotlon to

table be adopted7' Those in favor *aye*v opposed 'no*. In

the opinlon of the Chair, the *avese have it. and the

Ootion carrles. àre there Amendments to the Bl11? Floor

Amendments?R

Clerk OeBrien: ONo further Amendmentsee

Speaker Greimanz OThird Reading. 0n page 2 appears Special Call

-  Administration of Justice Second Reading. And on tbat

order appears Senate Bill 28. Nr. Clerkv read the Bi1l.e

Clerk O'Brienz Osenate Bill 28, a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of tbe Code of Eriminal Procedure. Second Reading

of the Bill. Amendpents 92 and 3 were adopted in

Committeeee

Speaker Greimanr OAre there any Motions witb respect to Eommittee

Amendments7o

Clerk O/Brienz ONo Motions fitedlo

Speaker Greimanl OAre there an# Floor Amendnents?o

Cterk U*erîenz OFtoor Amendment 3%. offered b: Representatîve

Mccrackenoo

Speaker Greimanz WThe Gentleman from Dupagev Mr. Mccrackenv on

Amendment 9*.*

Mccrackenz d'Before we proceed to that, Speakerv I#d llke to make

a Kotion to table Amendment fJ3. I believe this is an

agreed Motion. ee will substitute later witb a different

formulation than in Amendment #3.*

Speaker Greiman: OThe Gentleman moves to table Amendnent 93 to

House... Senate Bill 28. And on that, is there any

discussion? There being nonev the question is@ eshall the

Amendment be tabled7ê Those in favor say 'avee, opposed
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*no'. In the opinion of the Chair. the eayese have it4 and

the Motion carries. The Amendment is tabled. Kr. Clerk,

Amendment *%.%'

Clerk O'Brienz lFloor Amendnent &#, Nccracken.l

Speaker Greimanz HRr. Nccrackenoo

dccracken: Oplease withdraw Amendment 41.*

Speaker Greimanl eAmendment f## withdrawn. Further Amendments7o

Clerk O'Brienz RFloor Amendment J5, offered bv Representative

Mccracken.''

Speaker Greimanz ''The Gentleman from Dupagem Mr. McErackenoo

Mccrackenl OThank you, qr. Speakerm Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. Amendment #5 would amend the speedv trial provision

added in Committee to increase from 60 to 90 daks the

period of time for which the defendant nay be held in

preventive detention without being brouqht to triat. Tbis

has been worked out with the Chîcago Bar Association, and l

believe there*s agreement on this Amendment, and I move its

adoption.o

Speaker Greimanl oThe Gentleman moves for the adoption of

Amendment 95 to Senate Bill 28. And on that, îs there anv

discussîon? Tbe Gentleman frem Cook, Mr. Eullerton.W

Cullerton; lYes, would tbe Sponsor yield7e

Speaker Greimanl NHe indicates be'll yield for questions.o

Cullertonz MThe wa# Amendment 52 is drafted. it uould require a

defendant to be brought to trial uithin 60 davs if tbe bail

was denied. Is that the uaM it was drafted?/

Mccrackenz lThat*s correct.e

Cutlerton: oAnd thîs cbanges it to 9O?e

Mccrackenz eThates correcteO

fullertonz OIs that... thates to... let*s see nowv what is the

*Fourth Term Acte right now? That*s t80 days, rightzo

Mccrackenz ONo, it's t60 for out of custodv demandsv 120 for... *

Cullerton: et2O for in custodv.e
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Mccrackenz ''Right. So this is less than tbat.o

Cullertonz ê'Right. What was the thought here that's Just too

much... there's too mucb volume, or somethîng like that?o

Mccrackenz oThat 120 was? Yes.o

Cullerton: OWhat would happen if it*s not brought to trial within

90 days? What*s the... *

Mccrackenz 'ut is not... it is not dlsmissed with preludice. The

defendant is given bail in the event it*s n@t brought

within 90 davso/

Cullertonz OA reasonable bail, undoubtedly. Okav, fine. Thank

@ou for answerlng the questionsoo

Speaker Greiman: lFurther discussion? There being none. the

question is4 'Shall the Amendment be adopted?' Those in

faver say 'aye#v opposed *no*. Yes, I:m sorry. I*m sorr?.

Ms. Braun, I did not see vour ligbt. Ms. Braunoe

Braunz OYes, thank you. Hill tbe Sponsor yield for a question?e

Speaker Greimanz Olndicates he*1l vield for questions.e

Braunz ''Representative Nccracken, we had an extensive debate in

Committee about this. and Amendments were adopted in

Committee, and this Amendoent... are those Amendments still

on the Bill, or did vou move to table tbem or what?o

Mcfrackenz ONo4 no. Hell, was tabled. but that wasn't vour

Amendment.l

Braunz OokagoR

Mccrackenz oThat Amendment is on t6e Bill. This Amendment does

amendm I believe, what was your Amendment. the 90 dav... or

#ou had the 60 day âmendment7o

Braunz OUh huh.e

Mccrackenl eThis would make it 90 days.o

Braunl 'eThates t*e onl? cbange, thougb?o

dccrackenz NYeseê:

Braunz OThe other hearing and speedy trial type of issues are...

remain the same in the Bill. as amended in Committee7o
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Mccrackenz OMetl. we will deal with those. The relmbursement is

the sublect of Amendment ö6% and the speedv trial... this

is it. The 90 days is the onlv change.':

Braunz OAtright. Thank vou verv much.R

Speaker Greimanz uThe question is@ *Sha11 the Amendment be

adopted?' Tbose in favor sav *ayee, opposed *no*. In the

opinion of the Chairv the eayes* have itv and the Amendment

is adopted. àre there further Amendments?o

Clerk O#Brien: OFloor Amendment ö6% offered by Representative

O'Connell and Cullerton.e

Speaker Greimanl *Mr. Cullerton, on Amendment /6.0

Cullertonz RYesm I would ask leave to wlthdraw u6.o

Speaker Greimanz K'âmendpent ö6 withdrawn. Further Amendnents?e:

Clerk O*Brienz lFloor Amendment O1. offered b? Representative

o'Connell and Cullerton.N

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Cook, Kr. Eultertonv on

Amendment /7.*

Cullertonz OYes, thank you, Nr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen

of the House. This Bill deals with implementing the

Constitutlonal Amendment that was passed last year dealing

uith the denlal of bail in certain cases. That

Constitutional Amendment required that anv additional cost

tbat would be incurred bv the local government as a result

of the Constitutional Amendment would be borne b: the

state. There was some discussion with reqard to what the

legislative intent was. when that Constitutional Amendment

was passed. The purpose of this Amendment is to... and the

Bilt is to implement the Eonstîtutional Amendment. So4

this Amendment deals with the issue of reimbursement. and

what it saks is tbat tbe sheriff of eacb county shall

certify to the treasurer of eacb countv the number of days

that persons are detained in tbe custod: of the sheriff

without bond, as a result of an or... as a result of an
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order that was entered pursuant to this Eonstitutional

Amendment. TNe countv treasurer then shall annually

certify to tbe Supreme Court the number of days that

person*s been detained durînq the previous :2 month period,

and then the Suprene... out of monies appropriated to the

Supreme Courtv they shall reimburse the count: at a rate of

50 dollars per day for each dav that that person*s

detained. ând I uould move for the adoption of the

Amendment.''

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Eook, Mr. Cullerton, moves

for the adoption of Amendment f97 to Senate Bill 28> And on

tbat. the Gentleman from Dupagev rr. Kccracken.O

Xccrackenz oThank you, Mr. Speaker. This is also agreed to.

This sets fortb moreo.. in more detail the daily rate and

the lmplementation of the constitutional requirement that

the state reimburse for local costs.o

Speaker Greimanl OThe question is, *shall the Aaendment be

adopted?* Tbose in favor *aye*v opposed *no#. In the

opinion of the Chairv the *ayes' have it. The Amendment*s

adopted. Further Amendments?''

Cterk O.Brien: 'eFloor Amendmenk f#8, offered bv Representative

dccracken and O*connell.o

Speaker Greimanz ''The Gentkeman from Dupage, Zr. Mccracken. on

Amendment 58.*

dccrackenl ê'I'm going to withdraw Amendment #8.*

Speaker Greimanz O=8 is uithdraun. Furtber Amendments?o

Clerk O'8rienz 'eNo further Amendmentsoo

Speaker Greimanz OTbird Reading. On this order appears Senate

Bitl 115. On this Order appears Senate Bill tl5. Mr.

Homer. ;r. Homer. Mr. Clerkv read the Bil1.O

Elerk O'Brienz osenate Bill 1154 a Bill for an Act to amend the

Criminal Code. Second Reading of the Bîll. No Committee

Amendmentse?

tt
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Speaker Greimanz RAre there Floor Amendments?o

Clerk O'Brienz ''Ftoor Aaendment #14 offered bv Represeotative

Homer.n

Speaker Greiman: OThe Gentleman froa Fulton, Mr. Homer.n

Homerz e'Thank you. Mr. Speaker. Amendment 1 Just simply delavs

the effective date until auly l of :988. would ask for

its approval.l

Speaker Greimanl lThe Gentlepan moves for the adoption of

Amendment 51 to Senate Bill 115. And on that. is there any

discussion? There being none, tbe question is, eshall the

Amendment be adopted?* Those in favor eave*. oppesed *no*.

In the opinion of the Chair. the 'avese have it, and the

âmendment*s adopted. Are there further Amendments?e

Clerk O'Brienz ê'Floor Amendment v2v ofrered b: Representative

Homer.o

Speaker Greimanz lTbe Gentleman from Fulton, Mr. Homer, on

Amendment #2.*

Homerz eTbank you, Mr. Speaker. Amendment 42 was brought to me

bv the Illinois Eoalition Against Sexual Assault. And that

orqanization quite correctlv points out tbat currently on

the books, there is a criminal offense called sexual

relations witbin familiesv which provides a Class 3 felony

ls comnitted when a person cemmits sexual relations within

the familv when he or sbe comaits an act of sexual

penetration. And a recent publicized case involved a

sltuation where a familë member engaged in sexual conduct

with a small child in the familvv but tbe... tbere was no

actual act of sexual penetration. Sexual conduct is

defined elsewhere in the Code as an? intentional or knowlng

touching or fondling by the victia or the accusedv directly

er indirectly, of the sex organs, anus or breast of the

victim for the purpose of sexual gratification or arousal

of the victim or the accused. Nowv that conduct certainly
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is... is every bit as oblectionable as sexual penetration,

particutarlv when weere talking about situations which

occur within families. So Amendment fJ2 would clarify and

specifv that sexual relations within families includes acts

of sexual conduct defined by Section :2-12 of the Code.

would answer questions and move for the adoption of the

âmendment.o

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman froa Fulton moves for the

adoption of Amendment #2 to Senate Bilt tt5. And on that,

is there any discussion? There being nonev tbe question

is4 eshall the Amendment be adoptedT* Those in favor

eaye'v opposed *no*. In the opinion of tbe Chair, the

*akese have it, and the Amendment*s adopted. Further

Amendments?o

Clerk OeBrlen: OFloor Amendment #3* offered b? Representative

Hccracken.o

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Dupage. Mr. Mcfracken, on

Amendment 3.R

McErackenz HThank vou, Mr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlepen. This

Amendment would create an aggravating factor for assault,

batterk and robberv. increasing the penalky by one degreev

where the victim is either a handicapped person or a person

over 80 years of aqe. This was a Bill tbat passed out of

the House, and I move its adoption.e

Speaker Grelmanz oThe Gentleman moves for the adoption of

Amendment 3 to Senate Bi11 lt5. And on tbat: the Gentleman

from Eook. Mr. Cullerton.l

Cullerton: OYes, thank you. Nould the Sponsor vield?o

McErackenz lYes.':

Speaker Greimanz >He indicates he wi1l.O

Cullerton: eRepresentative Mccrackenl #ou indicated that this *as

a Bi1l that had passed out of the House. Do you recall

whether or not ue bad some dlscussion at the time as to the

13
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legislative intent? First of all. did that Bill pass in

tbe Senate?e

McErackenz ONov but I don*t... honestlym I don't knew whM or what

happened to ît-''

Cullertonz OIt wasn#t because was defeated or maybe perhaps

not called.o

qccrackenz 01 don*t know.o

Cullertonz eDo vou remember uhat the Bill number was?e

Mccrackenz *2301.*

Cutlertonz eNow, as l recall, I had a questlon of Feu with regard

to the definition... your interpretatlon of the definition

of *physicallv bandicapped person*, and as I read the

Amendment, this eph?sicattv bandicapped persone means a

person *ho suffers from a permanent and disabling phvsical

characteristîc resulting from diseasem injurv. functional

disorder or congenital condition. Is this the same

definition that we bad in the origînal House Bi11?*

Mccracken: e'Yesm it is. I pight add that thîs definition appears

in tbe Criminal Code... or the Code of Corrections: I

should sav. and that is what t6e definition is taken from.e

Eullerton: eq see. 4nd so4 it would not cover someone who had a

mental disabilltv, because it refers specifically to a

physical characteristîc.o

Mccrackenz OThat's correctoe

Cullertonz RNow also, this would add number tt and 12 to the list

of aggravatîng assault... of when an aggravated assault...

when an assault become aggravated. An assaultv by

defînition, does not require tbe touching of another

personv does it?/

Mccrackenz OThates cerrectoe

Cullertonz lDoes placing someone in fear of a batterv7o

Mccrackenz OThat's correctoo

Cullerton: e:Now, does the... for someone to qualify for an
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aggravated assault. would the individual have to knou that

the person was phvsicallv bandicapped? ls that one of tbe

elements of the state*s case to show that the defendant

knew or should have known about the person?u

Mccrackenz ONov ites noteo

Cullertonz lAnd the same thing is true uith a person who is 60?n

Mccracken: oYes.l

Cullertont oAnd aggravated assault is a Elass A misdemeanor?e

Mccrackenz 'êYes.o

Eullertonz oând wbat is a regular assault7e

Mccrackenl e1A *C*, believeoe

Cullerton: OFine. thank vou.l

Speaker Greimanz ''Further discussion? There being none, the

question is, *Sball this Amendment be adopted?: Those in

favor 'aye*v those opposed *no*. In the opînion of the

Chair. the *aves' have lt. The Amendment's adopted. Are

there further âmendments?o

Clerk OfBrienz eNo furtber Amendments..'

Speaker Greimanz oThird Readîng. On tbis Order appears Senate

Bilt 192. Mr> Oefonnellz 0ut of the record. On this

order appears Senate Bill 385. Out of the record. Ohv Mr.

Giorgi, did you uant to proceed with that? Mr. Elerk, read

tNe Blll.'9

Elerk O'Brienz ''Senate Bill 385, a Bill for an Act to revise the

law in relation to clerks of courts. Second Reading of the

Bi11. No Commîttee Amendments.o

Speaker Greimanl ''Are tbere any Floor Amendments?e

Clerk O*Brienl OFloor Amendment #l, offered bv Representative

Speaker

Amendment &l.e

Giorqi: Omr. Speaker, Amendment J#t is a sinple Amendment because

of the mandate that vital records have to be storaged and

Glorgi.e

Greimanl eThe Gentleman from Hinnebaqov Mr. Giorgi, on
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vital records have to be put on computers or micrographics,

this specifies that a two dollar charge for certified

copies of vital records be used to defra? the cost of tbe

mandating of micrograpbics and maintaining in the computer

systemv and I urge the adoptlon of the Amendment.o

Speaker Greiman: OThe Gentleman frem Winnebago moves for the

adoption of Amendment #1 to Senate 3il1 365. And on that.

îs there anF discussion? There being nonem the question

is, :shall the Amandment be adopted?e A1l those in favor

*aye*v opposed eno*. In the opinion of tbe Chair. the

'ayes* have it. The âmendment*s adopted. Are there

furtber Amendments7o

Clerk O#Brienz OFloor Amendment J2, offered b: Representative

Steczoee'

Speaker Greimanz OTbe Gentteman from Cookv mr. Steczo, on

Amendment f#2./

Steczoz eThank vou, Mr. Speaker, Nembers of the House. âmendment

f?2 deals with t*e stipends that we have approved in the

past for the count? treasurers. There have been

circumstances where the county treasurer*s salary after a

stipend has been received has been reduced b: that amount,

and slmply what Amendment 92 says is that the compensation

received by tbe county treasurer shall not be affected bv

the stipend that thev receive from the state.o

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Eook, Mr. Steczo, moves for

the adoption of Amendment 2 to Senate Bill 385. And on

that. is there a discussion? The Gentleman from Dupagem

nr. Hoffman.R

Hoffmanz OThank you. Mr. Speaker. Let me see if I heard that

correctlv. The stipend that we give the count? cbairman...

or the county treasurerv tetTs sa# it*s 3*000 dollars, and

hees making 32,0004 letes sav, what this would sav is that

the county board couldnet reduce his salar? to 29.0007 Is
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Steczo: eêThat*s correctoo

Hoffmanz OThat's correct.l

Steczoz eIf the... If the

June 25, :987

county... *

Hoffman: *Do @ou tbink that... Let me ask #ou a question. Do vou

tbink that*s ... welk, obviously @ou do. You submitted the

Amendment, and obviously you tbink ites an appropriate role

for the General Assembly to take.o

Steczoz eMell, Representative Hoffmanv ites an approprlate... it

was an appropriate role for the General Assembly to take to

approve the stipendv and therefore. we presume tbat that

stipend would be over and above the salary that that

elected official would make. I think it's not proper for

the countv board to go back and say. *Now you*re receiving

the stipend for the duties that were mandated you bv the

state, so now weere going to reduce your salarv.:o

Hoffmanz e'Wellv we might differ on... we might differ en that in

terms of the local control issue versus the state control,

but as long as I understand what you#re doing. Thank you.e

Speaker Greimanz oThe Gentleman from Fultonv Mr. Homer.R

Homerz OTbank you. Mr. Speaker. Hill the Sponsor yield?e

Speaker Greimanz elndicates he wil1.O

Homerz lRepresentatîve Steczo, the Constitution provides tbat

durînq the term of office. the county board shall neither

increase or decrease one of its officer*s salaries.

Correct?o

Gteczoz OcorrectoW

Homer: œAnd so when ue passed the stipend durinq a term of a

county treasurer, were some county boards reducing the

amount of contribution the county made in those instances?e

Steczoz OAlthough I've heardm Representative Homer, that in a few

instances that the reductions were made. I*m not aware as

to when they were made. I*m not sure if thev were made...
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Homerz ''I/m sorrv. I can*t... *

Steczoz GAlthoughv I*m aware that reductiqns were madev I*m not

sure if they were made during the term or prior to the next

term. Probably prior to the next tero, because I:m sure

the county boards would not uant to be in violation of the

Constitutîon.o

Homer: nAlrigbtv but it*s vour understanding we passed the

stipend, that the stipend wasn't going to the treasurer

until the next term?o

June 25, 1987

Steczoz WEoutd #ou repeat tbat, please?o

Homerl eThe stipend was going directly to tbe countv treasurer

right after we passed it. Right?/

Steczoz Ocorrect. Rigbtoo

Homerz lAnd this was in addition to the compensation paid to the

treasurer by the countyoo

Steczoz e'Correct.f'

Homerz e'âlrightv so tbe problem Four Bill attempts to address is

the circumstance where the count#, upon our passage of the

stipend, has taken action to lower its contribution towards

salary of the treasurer by 34500 dollarszl

Steczol ''Correctee

Homerz ''And you donet want that to happen. You want the stipend

to take the effect that the General Assemblv gave it, and

that was as a stipend or an increasev salarv or

compensation to the treasurer to accommodate t6e treasurers

for the added responsibilities that we*ve given them over

the vears.o

Steczol OThat is correctee

Homerz lAnd that's a11 your Amendment would do, tben is to seek

to implement our Iegislative purposeel

Steczoz ''That's al1 it does. Eorrecteo

Homer: Nzell thenv I think it*s a good Amendment, and I would
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urge its adoptionwo

Speaker Greimanl 'êTbe Ladv from Sangamon, Ms. Hasaraoo

Hasaraz OThank you, Mr. Speaker. dill the Sponsor yîeld7o

Speaker Greimanz f'Indicates he willeo

Hasara: ''Representative Steczo, is there some reason only the

treasurers uere included in this?o

Steczoz lRepresentative Hasarav onl? because in checking with the

Reference Bureauv it would have been a monumental project

to include all the others. Our intention, though, if this

Amendment finds favor with the General Assembly, to come

back immediately next year and do the same for other county

officials./

Hasara; eokayv as with the stipendv every group now will be

coming backv I can assure you, because this cut has

affected everv group of county officials, certainlv not

Just treasurers. ln fact, the treasurers bave been one of

the last groups to receive the stipend. I believe count?

clerks were firstv and se they*ve reall: been harmed by

this cutm probablv more than an# other group. Thank vou.e

Speaker Greimanz f'Further discussionz There being none, the

question is4 eshall the Amendment be adopted?e à11 in

favor signify by saving 'ave*. those opposed 'no*. In the

opinion of the Chair. the *ayes* have it. The Amendment's

adopted. Are there further âmendments?o

Clerk o*Brienz OFloor Amendment ù3. offered bv Representative

Steczo - Churchill - Giorqi - and Henselel

Speaker Greimanr lThe Gentleman from Cookv Mr. Steczo, on

Amendment 3.H

Steczol e'Thank youv Mr. Speaker. I have had discussions with the

Circuit Eourt Clerk of Kane County, who represents and is

spokesman for the Circuit Court Elerks in Dupage, Lake,

Kane, McHenry and DeKalb Counties, and what they have asked

for is a change in the classification of Judicial circuits
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to class AA. â4 B4 C and D, based on Judlcial circuits.

What Amendment 93 seeks to do is te do that, and the reason

for doing that is to provide in some cases in tbe future

where tbere ma? have to be some changes with

standardization of procedures. tralning fees and other type

of legislative action tbat simplv does not have to be done

across the board for al1 counties, and perhaps these

classifications can provide special considerations for

those counties that need ît wbile not... while leaving...

while having us not have to deal with those who may not. I

would answer an? questlons that the Oembers would have and

woutd move for the adoption of Amendment #3.e'

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Cook, Nr. Steczo, moves for

the adoption of Amendment /3 to Senate Bitl 385. And on

thatm is there anv discusslonz The Lad: from Sangamonv Ms.

Hasara-n

Hasara: lThank #ouv Mr. Speaker. Nitl the Sponsor ?îeld7O

Speaker Greimanz Olndicates he will.o

Hasaraz *;4r... Representative Steczo, what is the breakdown of

the classes? Houtd you explain again the reason for this?

Is it so we can separate fees differentlv between... in

four ctasses rather thanv I think, there are two now?H

Steczoz eSo we can do that sometime in the future, yes, although

tbe Amendment provides no changes in the fees at all. Tbe

class... there uould be a class AA countyv ubich would be

Cook Countv; class A would be the Circuit Courts of the

l2th@ 16th. tTtb, :8th and :9th Judicial Circuits; B would

be the 3rd4 6thT 7th, 10th, ttth, l#thv 20th and 2kst

Judicial Eircuits; E would be 5* 84 9. 13 and t5; and class

D would be 1, 2 and A.*. Judicial Eircuîtsoo

Hasaral O/ould #ou relterate the purpose in breaking tbese down?e

Steczo: DThe circuit court clerks of the larger cellar counties

in the north area of the state have asked consideration for
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tbis because right now. there is class A and therees the

smaller counties. Quite often, we in the General Assemblv,

when we deal with legislation that may seek to standardize

procedures, do things wîth fees and others, I have no

choice but to enact things for either al1 counties or the

large countv and tbe sna11... or the smaller counties.

Thevere asking that bv changing these classificationsm that

we could be more deliberative if a certain class of county

needs to have special consideration. Be can do that

without having to impact all the other counties./

Hasaraz oThank youoo

Speaker Greimanz OThe question is, eshall tNe Amendment be

adopted?* All in favor signifv bv saying eave*, those

opposed *noe. In the opinion of the Cbair, the *aves* have

it. Tbe Amendment*s adopted. Are there further

Amendments7o

Clerk OeBrienz oNo further Amendmentseo

Speaker Greimanz œThîrd Reading. Mr. Giorgi. for what purpose do

vou seek recoqnition?o

Giorgiz Or4r. Speakerv if there@s no opposition froa the Minorit?

sldev and I talked to Representative Mccracken, Ied like to

put this on Third and pass it today.o

Speaker Greimanz DThe Gentleman asks leave of the House to use

the Attendance Roll Call to have this Bi11 heard at this

time on the Order of Tbird Reading. Does the Gentleman

bave leave? Leave is granted. Mr. Clerk?H

Clerk DeBrienz lsenate Bill 385, a Bill for an Act to amend an

Act to revise the law in relation to clerks of courts.

Third Reading of the Bi1l.#'

speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Winnebago, Mr. Giorgioe

Giorqiz WNellv Rr. Speakerv vou heard the Amendments debated this

morninq, and the original intent of the Bill was to

reimburse circuit clerks a nomînal amount of monies if
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thev#ve got a mental institution or a prison in tbeir...

within their environs. and the extra workload is the reason

for the additional moniasv and it... the approximate cost

to tbe state for an entire year for the t02 countîes is

onlv 1300,0004 so I urge the adoption of this Billeo

Speaker Greimanz OTbe Gentteman frem Ninnebagov Nr. Giorgi, moves

for the passage of Senate 3i1l 385. On that. the Gentleman

from Cook, Mr. Piel.o

Pielz *'Thank vou, Nr. Speaker. Hill the Gentleman vieldm please?e

Speaker Greimanz Dlndicates heell yield for questlons./

Pielz OMr. Giorgiv there was talk of... in the prevîous Amendment

about a stipend. Nhat is the cost of the Bill right now as

far as the taxpavers of Illinois go?e

Giorgiz OThe circuit clerk*s part... the malor thrust of the Bill

amounts to 300v0:0 dollarsv and tbat's for 102 counties to

reimburse tbe circuit clerks for extra work because of tbe

mental institutions and prisonsv and it amounts to probably

an average of &,000 per... theyeve qot T0,000 inhabitants

or lessm 81500 from 70*000 to S004000 and 12,000...0

Pielz v'I'm sorry. The last two sentencesm I missed completely.l

Giorgi: e'Okay.O

Pielz R&,00O per countv?o

Giorgiz '1&v000 per county of fewer than 70,000 inhabitants if

the? have a prison or a mental institution in their

environs.o

Plelz DSo we#re talking about 3 to *00v000 dollars.o

Giorgî: *300.000 is the costol

Pielz ''And where is that coming from?o

Giorgiz OReimbursed by the State of Illinois general revenue

funds as we do for state's attornevs now. State*s

attorneys are given a nominal sum lf tbey bave a prison or

a mental institution in their environs that they have to

service because of court appearances at the institutions
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because of infractions b: the patients or inmatesee

Pielz ''Thank voueo

Speaker Greimanz lTbe question is, *Sha1l this Bi11 pass?* Al1

tbose in favor signify bv voting 'aye*, those opposed vote

'no.. Voting is open, and this is final action. Have all

voted who uish? Have al1 voted who wish? Have all voted

who wish? Have all voted who wish? Have alI voted who

wish? dr. Giorgiv one minute to explain vour voteoe

Glorgiz oRr. Speaker. this Bill is by the request of the circuit

clerks of the entire State of Illinois. This Bill also has

the Amendments put on bv Representative Steczo tbat has to

do with circuit clerks* needs, and to ensure that the

stipends that we vote here are not deducted from the pays

of the county officials, and this also has a mandate for

tbe countv clerks where tbev have to microfîlm and put

their vital records into a type of equipnent that preserves

itv so this is a very legitimate request. It#s not an

exorbitant request. I think that most of you have beard

from your count? clerks and your circuit clerksv and you do

that now for state's attornevs. #ou qive state's attorneys

an extra stipend for qoinq to the prison or to the mental

institution. The circuit clerk's office bas to accompan:

the state#s attorney*s officev so vou#re not reallv being

fair if ?ou don*t reimburse tbe circuit clerks like you#re

reimbursing the state*s attornevs. So I*a sure that tbere

are manv of vou tbat have heard from vour count: clerks and

vour circuit clerks and your statees attornevs. and f*m

surprised that... *

Speaker Greiman: oHave a11... Mr* Giorgi... Have a1I voted who

wish? Have all voted who wish7 Have al1 voted who wisb?

Mr. Clerk. take the record. On this question, there are 58

voting 'aye', :7 voting 'no', 2 voting 'present.. And the

Gentleman from Winnebaqo, Mr. Giorgi, requests that the
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Bill be placed on the Order... Mr. Giorgi asks for a Poll

of the âbsenteesoo

Clerk O'Brient OPo1l of those not voting. Huff and Oeconnell.

No further.''

Speaker Greimanz OSo on this question, there are 58 voting *ayee,

*7 voting :no', 2 voting 'presente. Mr. Hicks, for what

purpose do vou seek recognition? Mr. Hicks votes eave/.

Accordinglvv there are now... Mr. Elerk... 59 votinq *ayee,

:6 voting #no#... Mr. ratilevich, for what purpose are you

seeking recognition?o

Matilevichz OWe1l4 I was golng to explain oy vote for a couple of

mlnutes untll we flnd a bero, and usuallv when vou get to

594 there's al1 kînds of people like to be a hero, and I

think that Representative Giorgi has done a great Job and

needs a little... *

Speaker Greimanz ''Wellf he's a fine manv but I think that time

has sort of passed. Mr. Mccracken... o

Matllevicbz e1*m trving to accommodate m? seatmate. He said,

eEome on@ John*.n

Speaker Greimanl oMr. dcErackenm for what purpose do vou seek

recognitîen7o

Mccracken: lseek a verification if it appears to get the required

number of votes.'l

Speaker Grelmanz oThanlt vouv Mr. Mccracken. Alright, on this

Bi11... on this question, there are 59 voting *aye*, 46

votîng eno*v 2 voting epresent*. The matter will be placed

on the Order of Consideration Postponed. On this Order

appears Senate Bill 525. Mr. Clerk, read tbe Bill. Wîth

leave of the House, Mr. Cullerton will handle that matter.

Mr. Clerkv read the Bi11.*

Clerk O*Brienz Osenate Bilt 525, a Bîl1 for an Act in relation to

the creation of dispute resolution funds. Second Reading

of the Bill. Amendment Jt was adopted in Committeeoe
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Speaker Greimanz RThe Gentleman from Cookm Mr. Cullertoneo

Clerk O*Brien: NAmendment 1 adopted in Commltteeee

Speaker Greimanz OAlright. âre there an# Motions with respect to

Amendment Jl?*

Clerk o*Brienz ''No Motions filed.'ê

Speaker Greimanz Oâre there an# Floor àmendments?l

Elerk O'Brienl oFloor Amendment 112.*

Speaker Greimanz OMr. Eullerton, yesf for what purpose do you

seek recognition?e

Eullertonz ezFlr. Speakerv în order to save some time. I*d ask the

Parliamentarian to look at Amendments f;2 tbrougb 17 and

would question the qermaneness of those AmendmentseO

Speaker Greimanz pAlriqht. Mr. Rccrackenv for what purpose do

you seek recognition?#'

Mcfrackenz Oaust to convince vou of the wisdom of the germaneness

of tbese Amendments. As vou knowm although there purports

to be a new Act created, it does, in part. affect liabilitv

of certain activitiesv and is an adjunct to our civit trial

svstem for the purpose of resolvlng disputes. These

Amendments go a tong wav toward that same goalm and ln that

same arenam our civil court svstem. And as thev sa? in the

buslness, this has horizontal germanenessoo

Speaker Greimanl uThank vou. Tbe Chalr will certaînlv consider

vour remarksv Nr. Occracken. qr. Eullerton, your point is

well taken. The Chair has examined the underlving Bill and

believes that the underlving Bill establishes essentially

extraJudicîal rather than adludicatory process, and the

extraludicial elould clearly be beyond the scope of these

Amendments which touch upon the Judîcîal svstem itsetf and

the tort liabilitv system. Accordingly, tbe Chair rules

them ungermane. Further Amendments?e

flerk O'Brienz OFloor Amendment #t8. offered by Representative

Eullertonol
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Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Cook. Nr. Cullerton.O

Cullertonz OYesv thank you, rlr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen

of the House. Amendment #18 was... is an Amendment that is

in response to a pledge in the Committee by the person who

is proposing tbe Billm that being that ue would remove from

the Bill the immunitv from liability that was to be

afforded to the center or its mediators. Ne feel that this

issue should be taken up in a broad category of immunity

that this General Assemblv will be addressing sometime in

tbe next weekv and so it should not be done in this

particular Bill, and I betieve the Sponsores agreeable to

this.o

Speaker Greimanz WThe Gentleman from Cook. Mr. Eullerton, moves

for the adoption of Amendment J18 to Senate Blll 525. And

on that. tbe Gentleman from Dupagev Mr. Nccracken.o

Hccrackenl NMr. Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen, if we adopt this

âmendment and have leave to renumber our earlier

Amendments, then surelv they will be germane. I*d be happy

to adopt this and ask leave for that purposev and when vou

oblectv we w$11 be done witb the Bill on Second Reading./

Speaker Greimanz Rhlr. Cullerton seems to be oblecting atread#.

Mr. Cullerton.o

Cullertonz eNellv I guess that wasn*t in the form of an Amendment

to me4 but... of a question to me4 but believe a1l I Was

doing with the Amendment was to strîke some of the language

that was in the Bill, so I don*t see how that could

possibt? change the ruling of the Chair. The Amendment

Just deletes lines 1 through 6 on page 5. I don*t see how

that could possiblv change the... *

Speaker Greimanl OThe Gentleman from Cook. Mr. Eullerton, moves

for the adoption of Amendment #l8 to Senate Bill 525. And

on that, all those in favor êave*v those opposed enoe. In

the opinion of the Chair, the *ayes* have it. The
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Amendmentes adopted. Are there further Amendments?n

Elerk O'Brienz *No further Amendmentsee'

Speaker Greimanz HThird Reading. Representative Breslin in the

Ehair.o

Speaker Breslinl nLadies and Gentlemen, on page * on your

Calendar under the Order of Senate Bills Tbird Readinq

appears Senate Bill 3. Representative Cullerton.

Representative Mcpike, for what... Mcfracken, for uhat

reason do #ou seek recognition?o

dccrackenz N1*m flattered. Thank you. Iem Just wondering wh?

we#ve left tbis Order of Business. thought we were using

the Special Orders this week, and now I see you*re moving

us to tbe Regular Calendar. I#m glad to see tbatv in one

regard. I think we could do the Regutar Order, but in

factv manv of 'the Bills from either side of the aisle are

now on this Special Order, and I*d ask the fbair to sta:

there and work on these Bills. He have one da# to a

deadline. and we have a number of Bills on the Special

Order whlch have not yet even been considered on Second

Readinqv particularlv what îs a very lengthv Administration

of Justice. Order of Second Readinqoo

Speaker Breslinl RBe bappy to do thatf Representative McEracken.

0ut of the record. The next Bill on tbe Special Order of

Administration of Justice is Senate Bill 527.

Representatîve Levin? Representative Levin? Out of the

record. Senate Bill 569. Representative O*Eonnell?

Representative O'Connell is not in the chamber.

Representative Barnes, for what reason do you seek

recognition? Although I notice vour light isnet on.o

Barnesl 01 Just wondered if vou would like me to run with the

Bil: so mavbe we could get lt to Third Reading.W

Speaker Breslinz ''Is that acceptable with Representative

O'Connell?/
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Barnesz *He isn*t hereoo

Speaker Breslinz Rokay. Representative Barnes on Representative

Oeconnell's Bi11. Clerk, read the Billeeë

Clerk O*Brlen; Osenate Bill 569, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Eriminal Code. This Bill has been read a second time

previouslv. No Committee Amendments.œ

Speaker Breslin: OAnv Motions or Amendments?o

Clerk OeBrienz OFloor Amendment fll, offered by Representative

Mccracken.l

Speaker Breslinz e'Out of the... withdraw the Amendment. Any

further âmendments?o

Clerk O*Brien: '#No further Amendments./

Speaker Breslînz NThird Reading. The next Bilt is Senate Bill

5704 Representative O*connell. Representative Barnes.

Clerk, read the 3ill.o

Clerk o'Brienl OHouse Bill (sic - Senate Bitll 570, a Bill for an

Act to amend the Cede of Eriminal Procedure. This Bill has

been read a second time previouslv. No Committee

Amendmentsle

Speaker Breslinz pAnv Floor Amendments?N

Clerk O'Brienz RNo Floor Amendpents.o

Speaker Breslinz OThird Reading. Mr. Clerkv do #ou have a

Ealendar announcement?l

Clerk O*Brienl Osupplemental Calendar /2 is being distributed.e

Speaker Breslinz HThe next Bill is Senate Bill :025m

Representative LlcNamara. Clerk, read the 8il1.O

clerk O'Brienz ''Senate Bill 1025, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Criminal Code. This Bill has been read a second time

previously. No Committee Amendmentseo

Speaker Breslinz OAny Floor Amendments?e

Clerk O*BrienI OFloor Amendment #t4 offered by Representative

Mcpikeee

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Mcpike.n
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Mcpike: OThank you. Madam Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. Amendment fJ1 is identical to House Bill 33O that we

passed out, I betievem an unanimous Roll Call that was

never heard in the Senate Committee. It adds *ph#sically

handicapped* to the statute that provides for a variety of

different people like firemen. police officersv senîor

citizensv Judges, et cetera, and would add the *phvslcallv

handicapped' to that part of the Statute that would make

the battery an aggravated battery or give the option to the

state's attorney to charge an indîvidual who attacked a

physically handicapped individual to charge the defendant

with aggravated battery. So, I would move the adoptîon of

the Amendmente/

Speaker Breslinz NThe Gentleman has moved for the adoption of

Amendment #t to Senate Bill 1025. And on that questionv ls

there any discusslon? Hearing none. the question isv

'Sball Amendment J1 be adoptedRe AlI those in favor say

*ayef, all those opposed say *noe. In t6e opinion of the

Cbairv the *ayes* have it4 and the Amendment's adopted.

Are there anF further Amendments?u

Clerk OeBrienz OFloor Amendment f;2, offered by Representative

McNamara.t'

Speaker Breslinz lRepresentative McMamarav on Amendment 92.1

McNamaraz OTbank vou. Madam Speaker. Amendment /2 is a technical

Amendment and cleanup language to the Bill. I move for its

adoption.O

Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentleman moves for tbe adoptlon of

Amendment /2 to Senate Bill 1025. And on that questionm

the Gentleman from Dupagev Representative Mccrackenoe

Mccrackenz oThank you, Madam Speaker. 1'm in favor of the

âmendment. l bave been advised that there is a technical

problem with itv and I'm not sure how vou#d like to handle

it. Apparently, the deletion of lines 8 and 9 on page 2
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are exîsting lawv and it has to be set forth and

overstricken. I don#t know if ît makes a difference. I:m

not raising the point of order, but îf you feel we should

clean this up, I*d be happy to cooperate in that. and move

the Bill oneo

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Mccracken (sic - McNamaral, what

is vour pleasure7o

McNamaraz NThank #ou for vour belp. Weell adopt the Amendment,

ue#ll move it to Thirdv and then weell bring it back with a

cleanup Amendment.o

Speaker Breslinz oRepresentative RcNamara moves for the...

Representative rlcNamara, uould you consider moving the

Bi11... withdrawing 92v moving the Bill to Third and then

coming backv since the Amendment is clearlv out of order?/

McNamaraz OThat's the reason 1 have mv speak light on*o

Speaker Breslinz lvery good. Representative NcNamara withdraws

Amendment #2. Are there anv further âmendpents?o

Clerk OeBrienz RNo further Amendmentse/

Speaker Breslînt RThird Reading. The next Bill is Senate Bill

1135, Representative Parke. Elerk: read the Bil1.O

Clerk oeBrienz e'Senate Bill 1135... *

Speaker Breslinz 01 called 1t32. Representative Parke is the

Sponsor.O

Clerk O*Brienz Osenate Bilt 11324 a Bilt for an Act to amend the

Unlfied Code of Eorrections. Thls Bill has been read a

second time previously. No Eommittee âmendmentsoe

Speaker Breslinz nAn# Floor âmendments?o

Elerk OeBrlenl OFloor Amendment #l4 offered b? Representative

Reaoo

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Rea.e

Reaz OThank youv Madam Speaker and Nembers of tbe House. House

Amendment Jt would repeal tbe FOID card. This is a...

we:ve had a discussion on this on the floor of the House
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before. We did send a Bill over to the Senate. and it got

held up in Committee, and it's the... it would do exactl?

the same thing. Tbe FOID card has not been effective. It

has been a nuisance to the sportsmen, to the hunterv ko the

gun owners, and we would... it has also cost more money

than it's reallv been worthv and it has served no real

useful purpose, so I woutd ask for an *aye* voteeo

Speaker Breslinl eThe Gentleman has moved for the adoption of

Amendment 91 to Senate Bill 1132. And on that question,

the Gentleman from Cook. Representative Cutlertonoo

Eullertonz OYes, I would ask the Parliamentarian to look at the

Amendment and see îf it*s germaneo'ê

Speaker Breslinz Ocould we see the Amendment. Mr. Clerk. and the

Bill? Representative Reav it*s tNe Parlianentarian's

decision that vour Amendment is not germane.

Representative Rea.H

Reaz ''This Amendment deals with Cbapter 38, and it is related

there under the Criminal Codev and I would ask that you

take another look at it. Nr. Parliamentarian. because it

does relate to the sublect matter.%:

Speaker Breslinz OThe sublect matter from the original Bill

amends the fode of Correctlons. Your Bi1I... your

Amendment amends the Criminal Code. One Bi1l deats with

sentencing. Your Bill deals uith whether or not carrying

an FOI0 card is a crime. They are different sublect

mattersv and the: amend different Codes. Nhile tbey happen

to be in the same statute is merel: a decision of less kawv

so it's the Parliamentarian*s decision that kour Amendment

is not germane. Are there an# further Arendmentszn

Clerk o#Brienz NFloor âmendment 92# offered by Representative

Hccracken.e

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Kcfracken. Uithdraw the

Amendment. âre there anv further Amendments?o
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Clerk O'Brienl WFloor Amendment /34 offered by Representative

Mccrackenlo

Speaker Breslinz lRepresentative Nccracken. Withdraw the

Amendment. Are there any further Amendmentszo

Clerk o*Brienl nNo further Amendmentsee

Speaker Breslinz NTbird Reading. The next Bill is Senate Bill

115:4 Representative Ewing. Clerk, read the Bi1l.O

Clerk O#Brienz Osenate Bill 115*4 a 3il1 for an Act to impose a

tax on cannabis and controlled substances. This Bill has

been read a second tîme previouslv. No Eommittee

Amendments.o

Speaker Breslinl HAnv Floor Amendaents?o

Cterk O'Brienz eNo Floor Amendments.e'

Speaker Breslîn: oThird Reading. Senate Bi1l :159,

Representative Barnes. Clerkp read the Bil1.O

Clerk OeBrien: Osenate Bill t1594 a Bil1 for an Act relating to

polvgrapb examinations. This B11l has been read a second

time previouslk. No Eommittee Amendments.o

Speaker Breslinz OAn# Floor âmendments?o

Clerk O*Brienz ONo Floor Amendments.o

Speaker Breslinz OTbird Reading. Senate Bill lt8t4

Representative Leverenz. Representative Leverenz.

Clerk, read the Bill.*

Elerk O#Brienz lsenate Bill 1:81, a Bill for an Act to amend tbe

Illinois Vehicle Code. Second Readinq of the Bill.

Amendment vt was adopted in Committee.W

Speaker Breslinz RAny Motions or Amendments?W

Clerk O*Brienz oNo Motions filed. Floor Amendment #2, offered bv

Representative iccracken and Ehurchill.o

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Mccracken. Representative

McEracken.o

Mccracken: oThis... Yes, thank vou. This Amendment clarifies the

penalties which the ICC ma# impose on... ohT I#m sorry.
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We*ll withdraw tbis.e

Speaker Breslinz OMitbdraw the Amendment. Are there an# further

Amendments'o

Clerk O'Brienz NFloor Amendpent 93v offered bv Representative

Cullerton.o

Speaker Breslinl ORepresentative Cullerton.o

Cullertonl *1 would withdraw that Amendment.O

Speaker Breslinz NWithdraw the Amendment. Are there anv further

Amendments7o

Clerk O*Brienz OFloor Amendment JJI, offered bv Representative

Levineo

Speaker Breslînz oRepresentative Levin? Representative

Cullertoneo

Cullertonl e'Leave to offer Representative Levines Amendoent?o

Speaker Breslinz RDoes t6e Gentleman have leave? Hearing no

oblection, he has leave. Proceedv Sir.o

Cullertonz e'It refers to House Amendment vt on page 1. and it

deletes lines 6 and and instead inserts tbe words vthe

owner or operator of a relocated vehicleo* The Amendment

deletes reference to rates charged in connection with the

release of the vehicle. 0ur concern... Representative

Levin*s concern was that they would add on charges not

concerned with the release of a vehiclev which would raise

the fees ever the 15 dollar ceiling, so this Amendment

makes clear that no fees can be charged which would be in

excess of :5 dollars. I move for the adoption.o

Speaker Breslinz K'The Gentleman has moved for the adoption of

Amendment f/i. And on that question, the Gentleman from

Cook. Representative Leverenz.e

Leverenzl NNould the Spensor yield?l:

Speaker Breslinz OHe indicates be will-o

Leverenzl lDoes the Senate Sponser have any... is he in favor of

this, or... Me114 I Just wanted to knowv because when he
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comes over here to talk to me about your Amendmentv l want

to know whether I should bide or tell him ue did hîm a

favor.':

Eutlertonl eRight. 1 know exactlv what vou*re referring to. I

think the fact that I*m bandling tbe Amendment for

Representative tevin shoutd alleviate the problemseW

Leverenzz Odadam Speaker?''

Speaker Breslin: /Yes?O

Leverenzz WWbo is the true Sponsor of tbe Aaendment'/

Speaker Breslinz DThe Sponsor of the Amendment is Representative

Levin. However, Representative Culterton had leave from

this Body to present the Amendment on behalf of the

Gentleman.W

Leverenzz ''Representative Cullertonv are you going to get me ln

trouble? I'm starting to stutter. here./

Cullertonl Olmpunit?. You will have immunity.o

Leverenzl OYou provide immunity.e'

Cullertonr ''For an? bodîly harm that could be inflicted upon you

as a result of Mour allowing tbls Amendment to go onoe

Leverenzz eThen. I agree to tbe Apendmentoo

Speaker Breslin; e'The Gentleman agrees to the Amendment. Is

there anv further discussion? The Gentleman from Dupage,

Representative Mccrackeneo

Mccracken; ol4m confused on tbis. l can*t tell if we should be

for this or agaînst this. Hhat is... Hhat is the practical

effect of thîs âmendment? Is thîs more restrictive than

the origlnal Bill?e

Cullertonz ONO, it really is a clarifving Amendment. It makes

sure that the #5 dollar ceiling remains intact. There was

some concern about the way the language was drafted in

Amendment #1 that there could be additional fees charged,

and the Amendment clarîfies that thates not the caseo/

Mccrackenz eAlright. My analysis says that the rates may onlv be
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charged to the business which employs the relocator. 0h,

well. àlright. It... the special fees cannot be charged

to the vehicle owner or operator. Correct?o

Cullerton: ':Right. lf you would look at Amendment #1. which

is... refers to page 3 line 9 of tbe Bill. It deletes

relocators, and reads the followingz *provided that no

such rates sball be charged to tbe owner or operator of a

retocated vehicle in connection witb the release of the

vehicleo,e So what Representative Levin wanted to do was to

Just strike the words :in connection uith the release of

the vehiclee, so that it will now readz eprovided that no

such rate shall be charged to the owner er operator of a

relocated vehicleo*/

Mccrackenz ookav. Thank you.o

Speaker Breslin: OThe question is4 #Shal1 Amendment J& be

adopted?: A1l those in favor say eave*, al1 those opposed

sav 'no'. In the opinion of the Chairv the eaves* have it.

The Amendment is adopted. Are there any further

Amendments?o

Elerk O'Brienz oFloor Amendment #5@ offered by Representative

Slater.''

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Slater. Representative

dccracken. Hitbdraw the Amendment.e

McErackenz 'âTo save sope time. Madam Speaker, we wlll withdraw 5

througb 8./

Speaker Breslin: *5 through 8 are withdrawn. Are there an#

Amendments beyond #8, Mr. Elerk?o

Clerk o'Brienz OFloor Amendment j39, offered by Representative

Leverenz.o

Speaker Breslinz oRepresentative Leverenzoo

Leverenzz OThe âmendment is technical in nature and cleans up

other lanquage. would move for the adoption of the

Amendment.l
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Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentleman has moved for the adoption of

Amendment 59 to Senate BilI ll8t. Is there an#

discussion? Hearing none, the question is, *shall

âmendment 8* be adopted?e Al1 those in favor say eaye#,

al1 those opposed sav *no*. In the opinion of the Ehair,

the 'ayes' have it4 and the Amendment is adopted. Are

there anF further Amendments?O

Clerk OeBrienz lFloor Amendment /10, offered bv Representative

Leverenz.o

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Leverenz.W

teverenzz RThank vouv Radam Speaker. Due to the outstanding

staff work done by Mrs. Hard on tbis Bill and manv others

in this House over the years, we would like to compliment

ber on al1 of the analvsis sbe 6as prepared for the

Approprîations Committeev and especially in Amendment #t0@

I bad a spelling error. so I would move for the adoption of

âmendment @t0.o

Speaker Breslinz OThe question is@ eshall Amendment #tO be

adopted?e Al1 those in favor say 'aye*, a11 those opposed

sa? *no*. In the opînion of the Chair, the *ayes* bave it:

and the Amendment is adopted. Are there anF further

Amendments?o

Clerk O*Brienz OFloor Amendment #ltv offered bv Representative

teverenzoo

Speaker Breslin: ORepresentative Leverenz. Withdraw /11. Are

there an# further Amendments?/

Clerk O'Brienz *No further Amendments.e

Speaker Breslinz ''Third Reading. The next Bi1t is Senate Bill

11924 Representative Terzicb. Elerk, read the Bill.*

Càerk OeBrienz esenate Bill tt92m a Bî1l for an Act to amend the

ïllinois Vehicle Code. This Bill has been read a second

time previously. Amendment 21 was adopted in Committee.e

Speaker Breslin: eire tbere anv Motions or Amendoents?n
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Clerk o*Brienz ê'NO Motions filed.e

Speaker Breslinz OAny Amendments, Sir?o

Clerk O*Brienl OFloor Amendment J2v offered by Representative

Terzich.l

Speaker Brestinz ORepresentative Terzich.e

Terzichz oMlthdraw Amendment 52.*

Speaker Breslinz eHithdraw &2. Are there any further

Amendments?n

Clerk O*Brienz OFloor Amendment #3, offered by Representative

Terzichoo

Speaker Breslin: eêRepresentative Terzîchoe

Terzlchz e'Yesv dadam Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe Housev

Amendment /3 adopts the Illinois Plan. which is a unique

feature. It provides for uninsured motoristse victim

inlury compensation fund, which provides compensations to

persons inlured bv someone not satîsfving the requirements

of the Illinois safetv responsibilitv lau, and I would move

for its adoptionoo

Speaker Breslinz eThe Gentleman has moved for the adoption of

Amendment 43 to Senate Bill tt92. And on that questionv

tbe Gentleman from Cook, Representative Countryman... the

Gentleman from DeKalboo

Countryman: eThank Bou, Madam Speaker. Rill the Gentleman

#ield?n

Speaker Bresllnz *He wi11.O

Terzichz ncertainlyoo

Countrymanz lRepresentative. if 1... tell me if I understand this

right. What would happen is, everybody would pav a fee to

tbe Secretary of State which would qo into a fund which

would compensate people who are inlured by uninsured

motorists? Is that right?o

Terzichl eThat's correct.o

Countrymanr .'And what effect would that have upon existing
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Terzichz ONone whatsoevero/
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buy that coverage?o

Terzichl OTbates... That's correct. For people who applv for a

license that states that thev do... are not in compliance

with the financial responsibility law, would make a deposit

into this here fund which would... furnish up to 15.000

dollars of coverage for victlms that uere inlured bv an

uninsured motorist.e
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Countrymanz OBut don*t we have a 1aw now that says that there*s a

minimum coverage available... required... >

Terzichz ounder the uninsured motorists# coverage. there isv but

this sets up a compensation for people that are inlured by

a person who is not insured./

Countrvmanz ''BM a person... I#m sorry. I didn't quite catch tbat.

Bv a person who's not insured?o

Terzichz e'That's correctoo

Countrymanz OSo... But what I:m reallv interested in knowing is

who would be covered under this who*s not covered now under

the law requiring 154000 dollars wortN of uninsured

motoristse coverage?e

Terzlchz ''Nell, who would be covered by it is4 it would set up a

fund to provide benefits for people who are inlured by

uninsured motorists, and those funds would be provided bv

people wbo apply for tbeir license plates and state that

they are not insured under the state financial

responsibility 1aw and tben would be requîred to make a

deposit into the victims* compensation... uninsured

victims* compensation fund. It will be a hundred dollarsv

and it would not alleviate them from the financial

responsibility laweo

Countrymanz eBut if vou bu? the insurance: #ou have insurancev
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and youere covered under the insurancev then the insurance

would pavv or would thev both pavzo

Terzichz eThe... the insurance would pay.o

Countrvman: lAnd the fund... tbis fund would not payeo

Terzichz ecorrect.o

Eountrymanl Wltes only tbe ierson who doesn*t have an automobîle

policv with uninsured motorists* coverage that would... e:

Terzichz OThat would be corrected and it atso would cover victims

of accidents, for example. pedestrians and so on that might

be inlured bv an individual thates not covered for

insurance as well-o

Countrvmanz eWellv that may be. lf you own an uninsured

motorists: policv or are insured under it. many times

vou*re covered as a pedestrianv but there are people that

probably don*t own a car that might not own a polic? that

might be inlured. so there might be some... there might be

some gap there in the coveragev but tell me once again.

I*m having a hard time hearing. Hho pays the hundred

dollars. and when?''

Terzich: eThe person who is applving for a registrationv license

registration, that there would be a statement made on the

application that whether or not that tbev have insurance on

that vehicle. They stipulate that thev do notv that thev

would stipulate that thev would then deposît one hundred

dollars into the Uninsured Motoristse Eoppensation Fund.

This uould also state that it does not alleviate them from

the financia: responsibilit? law. If the persoo then is

involved tn a... an accident and does not have an?

insurancev then what would happenm that he would be sublect

to a fine of up to tuo bundred dollarsv his llcense would

be suspended for noncompliance under tNe Uninsured Victims*

Compensation Act.e

Countrymanz oAnd this is the same as a Bill vou introduced? Is
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tbat right7e

Terzichz OYes, thîs ls similar to a plan that was adopted in

Virginia, and ites been working quite welI.>

Countrvmanz T'ând that Bill didnêt make it out of Committee. is

that right?/

Terzichz RThatês correcto/

Countrymanz 'lAnd do vou knou what the Secretary of Statees

position is on this?o

Terzichz ONo4 I don*t, but I:m sure he would be for itv because

lt*s qood government. lt#s a good Bill. It protects the

consumers.o

countrymanz Orhank vou. Thank vouee

Speaker Breslinz oThe Gentleman from Cookv Representative

Pedersen-o

Pedersenz lThank vou, Madam Speaker. Representative Terzich has

brought this over and dtscussed It wkth me4 and I favor the

Amendment. Tbis plan does work. It does help tbe victim.

It does not impact on the... adverselv on the responsible

motoristv but most important of allv it*s not... it*s not

burdensome to the State of Illinois. Therees no cost to

the State of Illinois. It's aimed at the relativel: small

number of drivers who donet meet requirements of the safetv

responsibility laœ. drivers that we alreadv deal with, and

1 urge passage of this Amendmeot.O

Speaker Breslinl OThere being no further discussionm the question

is@ *Sha1l âmendment /3 be adoptedz* Excuse me. The

Gentteman fron Eook, Representative Nilliamsm on the

question.e

Qllliamsz lWould the Sponsor yietd Just briefly?o

Speaker Breslinz eHe indicates he wi1l.%:

Williams: lDoes this law... or dees this Amendment appl? only to

people wbo... seem to be found under tbe respensibility of

the... vou know what I*m talking about. This isn*t a
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general sort of a mandatory insurance thingv is it?u

Terzlch; ONOT it is noten

Williamsz Ookav, and so it*s onlv dealing with a llmlted group of

people?o

Terzichz OHell, those... basicallv people that state that thev do

not have insurance. There is notbing mandatory involved in

this. It's a self-compliance.':

Williamsz Osov it's some sort of people in the high risk pool or

somethingzl

Terzlchz GIt woutd not. It wouldn*t atleviate anvbody from the

Financial Responslbillty Actv however. is not a

mandatorv type of a coverage, it*s a compliance type

coverage.o

Milllamsl OThank you.o

Speaker Breslinz plhe Genttenan from Fulton, Representative

Homereo

Homerz OThank vou, Madam Speaker. Will the Sponsor kieldze

Speaker Breslinz t'He will.':

Terzichz nYes.o

Homerz NRepresentative Terzichv this would seem to be a fairlv

significant Amendment in establishing public pollcy àn the

statel/

Terzichz RThank you-o

Homerz RThe... we*ve had before us previous Sessionsm each one

think l#ve been here, Representative Laurino has had

legislation that woutd create mandatory automobile

insuranceoo

Terzichz WYes.o

Homer: OThat Bill bas never been able to pass both Housesv for

whatever reasonlo

Terzichl HYesoo

Homer: OAnd I understand from readinq the paper that the Senate

has now got some version of a mandatory insurance Amendment

At
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that theyeve tacked onto a House aill, coming back here.p

Terzichz NThat#s correct.o

Homerz *But vour... #eu have a different version or a different

solution to the uninsured motorists problem in vour Bill.

Correct?W

Terzichz OThat's correcteo

Homerz OAnd uhat you would do is say that anvbody who did not

have liability însurance and was not covered under the

financial responsibility requirements. if you didn*t fall

into one of those two categories but #ou were a licensed

driver in this state, then you woukd have to deposit one

hundred dollars annuallv with the Secretarv of Gtatev to be

put into the... O

Speaker Breslinl ORepresentative Homer.o

Homerl oIs that correct?o

Terzichz oNo4 what the plan would do is that the... under the

plan as based upon a successful Virginia systemv uninsured

motorists would contribute to a fund to pa? the bodil:

inlurv claims of their victims. Thev are required to pa# a

hundred dollars at registrationv or two hundred dollars if

they are involved in an accident, and baving falselv stated

that thev had insurance. in addition to a11 other safetv

responsibilit: penalties. The idea ls to encourage ever?

driver to buv lnsurance but not to compel it4 and it helps

uncompensated victimseR

Homerz ''So4 what would happen is that the people who don't have

insurance would have to pav a hundred dollars into this

fund.e

Terzlchl lThe: would be... thev... uellv they would fund the

uninsured metorists' victims compensation fund. Thev would

fund itv yes.l

Homerz eThen... Alrightv then... *

Terzichz *It does not relieve them of their financial... Everyone
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in the State of Illinois under the financial responsibilitv

1aw is required to have insurance at the present tioe.e

Homerl ONv questlons aren*t designed to be antagonistic. I*m

really trvinq to understand what youere wanting to do,

bere.'ê

Terzichz 'zcertainlyoo

Homerz Ohlright. So, weeve got thls fund that's created by a1l

of these motorists paying in a hundred dollars.o

Terzichz ##Yes.e

Homerz lThey offer this ratber than insurance. Now. someone gets

inlured. if that person wbo got inlured in an accident. tbe

victim is... the person who's liable had no insurance, then

that person could appty for recoverv of expenses from this

fund?o

Terzîchz OThM... Nov the... I mentioned that if the: were covered

under the... it uouldn*t relieve the driver or the owner of

the vehicle of anv financial responsibllîty. Just because

of the fact that thev put into the fund does not relieve

them of tbe financial responsibility. This Bill is set up

to compensate those people who are inlured bv uninsured

motoristseo

Homer: OAlright, I understand thatv and so the person... tbe

victim ma# still sue the person wbo inlured themz':

Terzichz lThat*s correctl''

Homerz lBut what will the monev be used for that is deposlted in

this fund?l

Terzicbl lThe monev that would be used to be deposited in the

fund would be to compensate victims that were înlured bv an

unlnsured motoristel

Homer: eYouere assuming that thel... that the uninsured motorist

is insolvent or debt-proof and that the victims sues that

uninsured motorist but can*t collect a claim, so then be or

she would then turn to this fund for compensation?e
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Terzichl Olhat they could make a claim into tbe... into the

fund.o

Homer: OAnd who admlnîsters tbe fund?o

Terzichl Osecretar: of Stateoo

Homerz lAnd wbat guidelines are there in vour Amendment as to how

much can be paid out to each victim and what the criteria

is? Is that spelled out in the Bill?N

Terzichl :'The... yesv any award... ît's basicall? under the lawv

no compensation shall be awarded from the fund ln the

amount in excess of 15,000 doltars for bodily inlurv or

death of any one person oc an? one motor vehicle accident,

and any award shalt be reduced b: payments alread: received

from the partv at fault or any amounts which have been paid

or pa?able under any policy of liability. uninsured

motorists' or Horkmen*s Compensation Insurance.o

Homerz ''Alright. Nowm in other wordsv under current lawv a

driver who gets liabilbtv insurance isv in my

understanding, also required to purchase unînsured

motorists: insurance. Thates current 1aw.>

Terzichz eeThat*s correct. That*s correct.o

Homerz NS@, if a person got involved in an accident was a victim

at the hands of an uninsured motoristv but the victim had

h1s own uninsured motorist coverage... D

Terzlchz OYes. There would be no compensatkonoo

Homerz OThen, his companv would pa# and he uouldn't qet anytbing

out of this fund.e

Terzichl HThat*s correct.':

Homerz *So, the only people vouere talking about would be wbere

the victim had no... where neither the offender nor the

victim had anv insurance./

Terzichz ''That#s correct. and mainlyv the pedestrians. For

exampte, there... I believe there was approximately 9,000

pedestrians that were inluredv involved in a... accidents
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in Illinois in tbe last Mear.o

Homerl ''And bringing tbis te a conclusionm 1... where did this

idea come from?e

Terzich: OThe program has been adopted in Virginia. The Virginla

system has worked at least well or better than compulsory

laws, and it doesn*t seem to have an# of the additlonal...

beneficial features of the Illinois ptan, only in Iowa

where it's mandator: insurance, and North Carolina have a

lower percentage of uninsured motorists than in Virginia.

The plan has been working well in Virginia for a number of

years, and this ptan is adopted from that, and it*s

designed, as I mentioned to vou, to make compensatîon for

uninsured motorists.o

Homerl Hokay. Nowv the provision, if somebody didn*t pa: jnto

this fund and got in an accident. and it was hls fault,

what would be the sanctions imposed on that in the... D

Terzichz lNothinq. Nothing. I said that the fund is set... *

Speaker Breslin: ORepresentative Homerv bring vour remarks to a

close. Representative Terzichv answer the questionv

please.o

Terzichz OAlright. ves. What would happen ism if the person did

not bave any insurance and he did not contribute into the

fundv then he would also, in addition to his financial

responsibilitv penalties, whicb would probablv be the

revoke... revoking of his license. registration, so fortb,

until tbe claim has been satisfied under the present

financial responsiblllty law that the Bill woutd provide

tbat if he did not contribute into the... into the fund and

he was not insuredm then he would be sublect to a fine up

to 200 doltars as uell as revocation, you know. within 15

davs. If he did contribute into the fund, then that

fine... and he was not insuredm would onl: be t0O dollars

rather than 200 dollars.''
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Homerz OThank you. Madam Speaker, Just very briefly te the

Amendmentv I applaud the Sponsor for his obvious well

intended effort at addressing a ver: serious problem that

exists in the state of Illinoîs involving accidents that

occur wbere the offending vehicle is an uninsured... bas an

uninsured motorist driver. Thates a very serious problem

ln this state, and in a recent survev that I took of my

constituentsv 85 percent of those responding said that thev

would prefer... recommend a mandator? automobile insurance

program for the State of Illinois, and I support that

concept and have supported tNe efforts to implement a... a

mandatory automobile insurance progrea for the State of

lllinois where. as a condttion of licensurev a motorist

must first obtain liabilitv insurance to protect people

from lnduries that mav be incurred. 1 think that*s the

rigbt approacb. I think this is a hybrid kind of a metbod.

It's one that*s designed to look at t6e problem, but it

reallv doesn*t address in an# significant wav. the problem

that would continue to result. I think it*s unrealistic to

think that we*re going to have people who refuse to qet

llabilitv insurance voluntarily contribute a bundred

dollars into this fund... O

Speaker Bresllnl e'Brlng your remarks to a closev Gir.o

Homerz OAnd for a1l of those reasons, and I would urge tbat we

oppose the Gentlemanes Amendment.o

Speaker Breslinr HTbe Gentleman from Eookv Representative Parke.

The timer ls on.O

Parkel eThank you, Radam Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I tbink this is a good âmendment. I think it

compliments the current 1aw that we have. I think ites a

responsible approach for the very reasons tbat

Representative Preston brougbt out, tbat the people in

Illinois want those that do not have insurance to have some
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responsibilitv for their actions witb an automobile. ke

have seen traditionally throughout tbe United States. where

mandatory car insurance has been presented, that it has not

worked, that it becomes very costlv. Tbis is a reasonable

compromise, and I think coppliments the individual

responsibllitv legislation that's on the books now. I ask

for an *a?e: vote on this positlve Amendmentoe

Speaker Breslinl RThe Gentleman from Uill, Representative Regan.e

Reganz OThank vou, dadam Speaker. Members of the House. Wi11 the

Sponsor vleld for a question?o

Speaker Breslin: OHe *iIt.O

Reganl eRepresentative, if a person does have unînsured

motorists* coverage, and usually it*s :5 and 3O4 and hees

hit by an uninsured motorist and his damages go over the

15,0:0 dollars of base coveragev isn't there anv relief for

him from this fund?e

Terzichl ONov there is not. The... Like I stated before. that

the fund is basically... is not going to alteviate any

iodivîdual from thetr ftnanciel responsibility under the

financial responsibility law. What tbe Bill basically

would provide is compensation to victims who are inlured b?

an uninsured motorist. This is not a mandatorv insurance.

It is not going to relieve anybody from having tbat

insurance, and in addition. anv award shall be reduced b:

pavment alreadv received payable under an# otber policy of

liabilitv, uninsured motorists or workmen*s compensation

law.O

Reganz oAlright. thank you. To tbe Bill. In other words. what

this is designed to dov then. is to put a penalt: on people

that do not have car insurancev and the penalty is t00

dollars a year. I tbink ites a good Bill. It*s been

proven in states like ours a11 over the United States that

mandatorv car insurance does not work. People simply...

*7
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that can*t afford to pa# for it now, eon*t be able to pay

for lt after we pass that law. In everk case, it creates

bureaucracy, additionat taxes, an additional increase in

the premiumsv and I think this is a good compromise. I

vote for an *a?e*... *

Speaker Breslinz NThe Gentleman from Dupagev Representative

dccracken.'?

qcfracken: el*ve beeo advised. Madam Speaker, by the Secretar? of

Statees Office, that the Secretar: of State is opposed to

this Blll and has been consistentl: opposed to the Bill.

and I thought for purposes of debate, we woutd want

everybody to know that. Thank vou.n

Speaker Breslinz ''Representative Terzichv to close.t?

Terzich: OYes, rdadam Speakerv as I mentioned before, tbis is a

verv, verv good piece of legislation. ltes a consumer

protection. It does provide benefits for uninsured

motoristse victims that are presently not covered by any

coverage in the State of Illinois, of which there*s

approximately 91000 pedestrians involved in accidents in

the State of Illinois. It is funded. It would not cost

the state anv monev. It is set up by people that do not

have insurance. lt does not relieve them of any financial

responsibitity. lt has worked in the State of Virginiav

and a conservative actuarial estimate tbat indicates that

Speaker

pavment of the noncompliance fee will generate

approximatelv 15 million dollars annually, and the

disbursements would be appreximatel: seven milllon, and any

of the balance would go into the General Revenue Fund. And

I certainly thlnk that this is a consumer protection Bill

and certainly needed in the State of Illinoisv and I would

urge your support.o

Breslinz OThe question is4 *Shall Amendment #3 be

adopted?: All those in favor vote *ave*. al1 those opposed
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vote 'no.. Voting is open. Representative Hilliams, you

have alreadv spoken once in debate. Have a1l voted *ho

wishz Have a1l voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wish?

Have a1l voted uho wisb? Tbe Elerk will take the record.

0n this questionm there are 28 votinq *ayeev 7: voting

êno', and 2 voting epresent', and the Amendment fails. Are

there an? further Amendments?n

Elerk Leonez eThere are no further Amendmentso/

Speaker Breslinz OThîrd Readinq. Senate Bill :280... Gar?

Hannig. Representative Hannigoe

Hannig: WMadam Speaker, on this tast Roll Call, I noticed that my

light worked on tbe board, but it*s not working here on my

deskv could mavbe the electrîcian fix that for me?O

Speaker Brestînz Nokaym ue*lt cbeck the Roll fatt to be sure.

#ou were probabty recorded. And then, Mr. Electrician,

would vou check Representative Hanniges desk? You were

voting *vese. Representative Hannig. The next Bill is

Senate Bl1l 12834 Representative Matijevich. Clerkv read

the B1ll.u

Elerk Leonez *On page 16 of the Ealendarv Senate Bill :2834 a

Bill for an Act to amend the Illlnois Vehicle Code. Second

Reading of the Bi1l. There are no Eommittee Amendments.o

Speaker Breslinz WAn# Floor Amendpents?/

Clerk teone: e'Floor Amendment gk is being offered b?

Representative Mccrackenoo

Speaker Breslinz .'Representative McErackenoH

qcfrackenz OThank youm Madam Speaker. Amendment J1 would

autborize tbe Secretary of State to extend a suspension or

revocation. and in the case of a suspensionv to extend it

for a like period of tlme as that originall: imposed, uhere

a person is drivinq on a license suspended and tNe report

sent to the Secretary of State is either a report of

conviction. suspension... ar not suspension... supervision
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or other reports such as police reports required by law to

be sent to the Secretary of State. and I move its

adoption.W

Speaker Breslinz RThe Gentleman has moved the adoption of

Amendment 41 to Senate Bill 1283. And on that question,

the Gentleman from Lake, Representative platilevich.o

datilevlchz NMadam Speakerv I've discussed this with

Representative Mccracken. Ueere going to accept the

Amendment now. Representative Cullerton and his leqal

staff over there are still analvzing this Amendment. and

we*ve agreed to accept it4 and then it does cause

problems. tben we*re going to bring back and take it

off. But for now, we agree with tbe Sponsor on the

Amendment.o

Mccrackenz oThank you.H

Speaker Breslinz oThe Gentleman from Minnebaqo, Representative

Giorgi.o

Giorgiz *Mr. Speaker, tsic - Madam Speakerl I heard 6is

explanatîon of the Amendment, but I think he left out a

verv, very important part of that Amendment, and I*m

wondering if that -as a deficiencv on his part or

intentional.o

Mccrackenl ''I don*t know what kou*re referring to.o

Giorgi: olem referring to the new Section you*re adding that

maybe manv of tbe kawvers in tbe House aren*t aware of -

Section D.o

Mccrackenz Oohm yes. Youêre right. I apologize. Section... O

Giorgiz *1 think there*s a lot to be said about that Amendment.

Let's hear it.o

Mcfrackenz e'Section D can be used in any... allows these reports

to be used in any crimînal or civil proceedîng.e

Giorgiz O/hat reports?e

HcEracken: eKhe reports received b? the Secretar? of State. The
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police reports are currentlv confidential for this purposev

and... O

Gborgiz ''This Bil1... this Act does away with the

conridentialitv. This allows a change in court procedures

tbat has been there for 20 or 30 years. I#d like to know

the genesis of the Amendment. What is the point... *

Mccrackenz OThe Secretar? of State asked for ît4 and ito.. the

Section provides that reports received by the Secretary may

be used in clvil or criminal trials resulting from a charge

of Section 6-3054 whicb is the suspension Section./

Giorgiz eYes, but this goes furtber. This even allows you or the

Secretar? of State to ask for more additlonal reports so

thev can use that to revoke your license. This hasn*t

occurred in... this is a cbange that... Has the Bar

Association approved of this?o

Hccracken: *1 don*t know that, but I'd like to correct one thing.

The Secretar: of State does not request tbese reports.

Under current... e

Giorgiz OYes. he doeseo

Mccrackenz ONO, no. Under current lawm anv supplemental reports

ma# be sent in the discretion of the arresting autbority.u

Giorglz uBut it atso provides tbat the Secretarv of State may ask

for additional information. But tbat*s not the part Iem

hung up on.o

Mccrackenl OWe1l4 it... *

Giorgiz ONOW... something in the court that hasnet been allowed

and that we ought to know the genesis of it. khv does he

want this? Is it true he wants to build concentration

camps for these people convicted of DUIs?O

dccrackenz '#No.*

Giorgiz ''Hell, tell us a little... tell us a little about D.

Where did D come from? Mv God, you*re making a change in

the court system that's been in place for 50 yearseo
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Hccrackenz HThates rigbtl/

Giorgiz NHell, tell us uhv. Mhere's the... O

Mccrackenl OBecause I was asked to by the Secretary*s office. If

:ou don*t like the public policv, let me make a public

policv argument and see ho* #ou feel about it.o

Giorgil oled like #ou to speak to Ehapter... the neu Section

you*re including - Section D.>

Mccracken: ORight.o

Giorgiz e'Speak to the Amendment. I don*t need any phltosophy

this morning or anv theotogical exbortationseo

Mcfrackenz ''Rigbt. No, no. I have sought to explain the

Amendment, and now Mou*re asking me tbe genesis of the

Amendment or whv tbe Amendment. The Amendment is good

public polic: because these reports are required to be

filed. These reports demonstrate tbat the person was

driving an automobile while his license was suspended, and

although tbey mav be used in civil or criminal cbarges.

that is limited to charges arîsing out of the driving while

license suspended. is a change in law. You*re right.e

Giorgiz *Tel1 me, was this a Bilk sponsored by you that you never

asked to be heard in Committee?o

Kccrackenz *No@ I asked it to be heardv but it was never called.e

Giorgll OYou asked tbat it be heardv but it was never callede''

dccrackenz *But... to mv knouledgev it was not called because of

opposition.o

Giorgiz RNel14 I think this is a horrible Amendmentv and 1 think

that manv qembers of the House aren*t aware of what you*re

trying ko do. You#re changing a svstem thates been în...

tbat*s been court approved. There's precedents, case

history on thisv and #oufre cbanging the entire spectrum of

the court thrust, and if tbe lawvers in the House don't

care about itv I donet eitherv but I think tbev ought to be

warned that vou*re really pulling a shot this morning in
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adding Paragraph D to this âct.O

Mccrackenz Ol'm glad you were here to bring that to our

attention.o

Giorgiz OLet it be on your conscience if you#re golng to continue

in this fashionee

Mccrackenz lThank vou, Representativeeo

Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentleman from XcDonough... Excuse me. The

Gentleaan from OcDonoughv Representative Slater.o

Slaterz HThank you, Madam Speaker. Will the Sponsor vield foc

questions?e

Speaker Breslinz OHe indicates he wilt.o

Slaterz NRepresentative Mccrackenv the underl#ing Bill deats with

preliminarv sobrietg tests which are given out in the

fieldv not on our nornat breathalvzer wbicb is normall:

administered in tbe sheriff*s office or in the polîce

department./

Mccrackenz OYes.o

Slaterz f'The Amendment which ?ou propose, does it have anvthing

to do with reporting the results of that to the Secretar?

of state?e

McErackenz *No.O

Glaterz ''Nothing at a112O

Mccrackenz lNo.o

Slaterz 'zThank #ou verv much. agree with Representative

Giorgi. Weere talking about substantial change, and I#m

sorry to see that this is an Amendment which is being

accepted b? the Sponsor, and I would urge its defeat.o

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Rccracken, to close. Excuse me.

Representative Cullerten, are you seeking recoqnition on

tbis Bil1?*

Eullertonz OYes. Apparenttv, there#s two parts to this

Amendmentv two basic cbanqes. Eould vou explain tbe

language on page five of the Amendment dealing with tbe
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reports and their admisslbility. As I read it, an# report

or investigative report received b: the Secretarv shall not

be confidential and shall be used by the Secretary in

accordance wîth Section 6-3034 and then it says, eReports

received bv the Secretary under this Section ma? be used in

civil or criminal trials resulting froo a charge in Section

6-303.. Hhat does that last sentence mean. 'may be used in

civil or crimînal trials?*e

Rccracken: e'I assume they*d be discoverable and used in

accordance with the rules of evidence.o

Cullertonz Rused for impeachment purposes, used... o

Mccrackenz NYeah, thev... well, theyed be, vou know, prior out of

court statements, so presumablv, the: wouldn*t be

admissible because of heresayv so I believe the only use

would be impeachment, but ites possible there would be

other uses.e

Cullertonz O/ould there... does this mean that there would be no

need for a foundatlon to introduce them?o

Mccracken; ONov l don't read it that wa# at a1l.O

Cullertonz eSo tbe person who made the report would have to be in

court, sublect to cross exanination?o

McEracken: ''Yes.u

Cullertonz e'oka?. And then, with regard to the second part of

the Bill, dealing with the ability of the Secretarv of

State to extend the suspension or revocation, this would

be, after theF have received a report of4 sav, a traffic

accident.e

Mccrackenz Ocorrect-o

Cullertonz OAnd there would not have had to have been a ticket

issued aqainst the driver. ïs that correct?e

Mccrackenz Ocorrecton

Cullerton: lNow, what the report is totally inaccurate? What

if the police write down on their report that Mr. Smith was
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the driver when. in effectv Nrs. Smith was the driver.

Tbe: qet the report that Mr. Smltb was the drîver. His

suspension is extended. Hhat recourse does Kr. 5m1th have

to contest the Secretary of State's decision to extend the

suspension?o

Mccrackenz :'Tbe... Wellv there is no reference in here to a

recourse for, you know, a faultv repertv so the Bill does

not address that issue.l

Cullertonz %ls there some other section of the current statute

that vou*re familiar witb that deals with the... contestinq

tbe... a suspension of a license by tbe Secretary?o

Mccrackenz ONO.O

Cullerton: nThere must be some uav in uhich #ou can contest the

suspension of a driver*s ticense if the informatien that

has been given is inaccurate-o

McEracken: elThere would be a hearing... there is a hearing

afforded, and that issue could be raised at that time.e

Cullertonl Rokay, and those are the bearings... tbese hearings

cannot be held at anv drivers* license facilitv, can thee?

You can have an informal hearing. or do #ou have to go to

Springfield or Cbicaqo to contest the... o

Mccrackenl *I#m told they can be heàd at those facilities.e

Cultertonz ''Okay. Thank youoo

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Homer. on tbe Apendment-o

Homer: OTbank you, Oadam Speaker. Representative Mccracken was

courteous to come over before the... called the Bill to

speak to Representative Cullerton and me. I donet think at

the time, howeverv Representative Mccracken had the

opportunit? to read the Section D that Representative

Giorgi bas brought to our attention in debate, and that

Section certainlv is one that drastically modlfies and

broadens the Secretary of Statees authority as it does the

prosecution authority io tbe issue of admissibility of
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reports. The Section says the reports we#re talking

about now accident reports made out bv t6e police officerv

and 1et me remind you that in 90 percent or more of the

cases, the pokice officer did not witness the accideot.

These are reports that the police officer put together

through heresav bv examining witnesses at the scenem so the

police officer puts together a police report that...

subnitted to the Secretar: of state, and this Section sa#s

that those reports submitted bv that polîce officer based

on heresa? will be used... it says, *ma? be used in clvil

or criminal trials resulting from a cbarge of driving on a

suspended license.e Now, that Ianguaqe is awfully broad.

and it brings to question, wbat are we doing? Are we

saying that it's admissible as to the truth of the matter

set forth in the report in the prosecutiones case in chief?

If thates so4 then it's a revolutionar: new revision te the

heresay rule that prevents these kînd of reports from being

admitted. We certainlv donft want to create a situation

where police reports are substituted for firstbaod e?e

witness testimonv in trials, especiallv where those reports

are based uponv not the police officer's own observations,

but based upon heresav evidencev so wefve got a double

beresa# problem. The Bill is not carefullv drafted, and it

certainl: would not make good law, and I think ue sbould

all rise to oppose the Amendmenteo

Speaker Breslinz NRepresentative Rccrackenv to closeeo

Mccrackenz *1:11 withdraw it. Should 1 witbdrau it? You want it

withdrawn, John?l

Speaker Brestinz oRepresentative Matilevich... O

Mccrackenz *1 told... I told Representative Matilevich if it ran

into trouble, I would withdraw ît. ls that vour wish?o

Matilevîchz OYeahv I think after talkinq to Representative

Cullerton, he said there would have to be another Amendment
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to make it... tiqhten it up, and rather than do that, I

would appreciate it if vou would uithdraw ît.o

McErackenz ''Yeahv thates fine. 1:11 do that.l

Matilevich: oThank you very much, Tome':

Speaker Breslinz RWitbdraw #t. Are there any further Amendments?

Any further Amendments, @r* Clerk?o

Clerk Leonez oThere are no furtber Amendments.O

Speaker Breslinl ''Third Reading. The next Bill is Senate Bill

13164 Representative Cullerton. Clerk. read the Bi11.e

Clerk Leonez esenate Bil1 13164 a Bill for an Act to amend the

Criminal Code. Second Reading of the Bil1. Amendment #1

was adopted in Committee.e

Speaker Breslinz OAny Motions or Amendments?o

flerk Leonez OFloor Amendment 12 is beinq offered b?

Representatives Eountrvman and Slater.o

Speaker Breslinz oRepresentative Countryman.o

Eountrymanz lThank you, Madam Speaker. Amendment 92 to Senate

Bilt 1316 establishes a special fund to enable the

Department of Eorrections to deposit and use menies

recelved in the past for care and treatment of certain

Cubans for school lunch reimbursement and other

reimbursements. The FY #88 Department of Corrections

appropriation is predicated upon cottection of these funds,

and it reall? establishes a revolvinq fund. I move its

adoptionoo

Speaker Breslinz lRepresentative Countrvman has moved for the

adoption of âmendment #2 to Senate Bill t3t6. And on that

question, is there any discussion? Hearing none, the

question ls, eshall Amendment 52 be adopted?* A1l those in

favor sav *ave'v a11 these opposed sa? #00*. In the

opinion of the Chalrv the *aves? have it, and the Amendment

is adopted. Are there anv further Amendments?/

Clerk Leonel RFloor Amendaent #3v offered bv Representatives
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Countryman... mean... correctlonv bk Representative

Cullerton and Daleyoo

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Eullertonoo

Cutlertonz 'Wes, I thlnk I can present this Amendment even in a

louder voice that Representative Countrvman. This requires

the oepartment of Corrections to develop and establish a

suicide reduction program in all institutions and

facilities housing Juveniles to increase life-coping skills

and self-esteem. I move for the adoption of the

Amendmentee

Speaker Breslin: oThe Gentleman has moved for the adoption of

Amendment f)3 to Senate B111 13t6. And on that question.

is tbere an# discussion? Hearing none. the question is4

esball Amendment /3 be adopted7e ;11 those in favor say

*aMeev all those opposed say *no*. In the opinion of the

Chair, the *aves* have itv and the Amendment is adopted.

âre there anv further Amendments?''

Clerk Leonez OFloor Amendment 9A# offered by Representatives

Cullerton and Petka.o

Speaker Breslinz e'Representative Eullerton./

Cullertonz Rnid he sa# Cullerton and Petka?o

Speaker Breslin: RThat*s what he said. Hhat a combination.o

Cullertonz eTbank vou. Hell, we did uork on... O

Speaker Breslin: Oobv b: the waym Representative Petka denies it.

Hees over here shaking bis head.o

Cullertonz Okellv he can remove bis name if be wants, but I think

he's in agreement with it. It was worked out w1th the

Eounsel for the Department of Corrections. After they

initiallv proposed it@ we did have some corrections to it.

The âmendment changes tbe Section in the Code of

Eorrections outline the responslbilities and the duties of

the oepartment of Corrections. Under the Amendmentv the

oepartment of Corrections subpoena power is extended beyond
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its current authorized use in investigating employee

misconduct to include mîsconduct of committed persons. In

additionm the Department is granted subpoena pouers in

order to investigate tbe assets of committed persons in

order to aid the Department inte filling its statutor?

obligations to seek reimbursepent from commltted persons

who are able to afford to pay. The subpoena power is akso

extended to authorize subpoenas in connection with

investigations of parole violations. Under thîs Amendment,

they can subpoena persons and recordsm but only if there*s

reason to believe that such procedures would provide

evidence that such violations have occurred, and it also

authorizes the Department of Corrections to seek a contempt

of court ruling lf one of its subpoenas is not bonoredv and

thev can seek such a ruling in any Circuit Court. The

Department of Corrections has asked for this Amendment in

that it... extending the subpoena power so as to increase

the Departmentes ability to enforce its own rulesv and with

regard to the expansion of the authoritvv lt would be a

valuable tool in aiding the enforcement oF the Department*s

rules against unauthorized financial transactions, so I

would move for the adoption of tbe Amendment.e

Speaker Breslinz f'The Gentleman bas moved for the adoptlon of

Amendment *% to Senate Bl1l 1316. And on that questionv

the Gentleman from Dellalbm Representative Countrvmanoo

Countrymanz OThank you, Representative Cutlerton. Youm I think,

almost recited tbat in a lower voice tban I did.e

Eullertonl *1 absolutelv disagree. I think l was much clearer

and louder, and now I have to4 on Third Readingp explain

your Amendment to the rest of the Bodyv and it's going to

be very difficultee

Countrvmanz OYoueve got an able assistant over there, a verv

prett? one that will help you. This standard of reason to
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believe thates provided for the subpoena thates now...

would be allowed. is tbat a standard that vou. as the

afferor of tbis Amendment. would bave anv indication of

uhat sort of intent you have? ls there some sort of

probable cause standard that there*s some belief that

therees probable cause that the procedures would provide

some evidence tbat a violation has occurred?o

Cullertonz OWel14 I weuldnet equate it witb probable cause. but

the originat concern when the languaqe was originally

proposed was... the concern was that thev could Just go

offv and anvbodv uho was released from the penitentiarvv

the: could Just follow them around and subpoena them back

wbenever thev wanted. So4 we Just basically are asking for

some facts be known before they could seek to enforce tbe

subpoena, some facts tbat would make it relevant to

subpoena the information.o

Eountrymanl Osome facts... I mean, somebody can conlure something

up thates even a... vou know. has no real basis. It Just

savsv you know, we think tbis guy violated something Just

because we think that he didn*t look good or something like

that. Don*t they have to have some reasonable standard,

here?o

Cullerton: OWelI, that... thates... the language is admittedlv

broad. the production of documents only if there is reason

to believe that such procedures Would provide evidence. A

reasonable ... standard should apply. that*s uhat the word

*reason te believee is intended to mean.e

Countrvmanz Rsov you would sav there has to bev in the mind of a

reasonable man, some reason to believe the violation

occurred. Is that right?e

Cultertonz OThat... That the procedures would provide some

evidence. Right.o

Countrymanz OAnd in essence. vou are saving, mavbe not a probable
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cause but a reasonable man standard.o

Eullertonz e'That*s correct-o

Countrymanz e'Alright. Thank youoo

Speaker Breslinz OThe question is. *Sha1l Amendment $% be

adopted?* à11 those in favor sav eave#, all those opposed

sa? .no*. In the opinion of the Chair, the *ayes* have it4

and the Amendmentes adopted. Are there any further

Amendments?/

Clerk Leonez OThere are no further Amendments.o

Speaker Breslînz OThird Reading. Ladies and Gentlemenv I#d like

vour attention. Wa have a special introduction being made

b: Representative Nartinezm of three Congressmen from

Ecuador. Representative Martinez.o

Martinezl OThank youv Madam Cbairmanv Members of the House. I

have the dlstlnct pleasure to întroduce to you three

Nembers of the Congress from Ecuador. Theyere bere on a

good will tour. I*d appreciate a nice warm wetcome for

them. The three Congressmen are named *Rr. Androtti, Mr.

Delgato and Mr. Pasminoe: Mr. Pasaino will address the

House now-e

Pasmlno through interpreterz *It is a real pleasure for the

Ecuadorian Congress to be able to qive a speclal greeting

to our brothers here in the State of Illinois. especiallv

because we are here visiting the land of one of the

greatest statesmen that the world has know, whîcb is

Lincoln. We hope that now, since ueere celebrating a very

special anniversar: of the Constitution of the United

Statesv and especally nou that we#re remembering a11 the

peoples of the world in democracyv that we make a special

effort to remember the people of the third world,

especially Latin Aperica. You will always be welcome in

our country, Ecuador. and I hope you will be there verv

soon. and we*re very grateful. and tbank #ou very muchee
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Just like to add a rew more words, and Just to

polnt out whv bilingual educatlon ls ver? important. Thank

VOu.*

Speaker Breslinz oRepresentative Hallock.o

Hallockz OYes, (speaks Spanishl.o

Speaker Breslinz 'êokay, now #ou need an interpreter. The next

Bill on the Special Order of the Administration of Justice

is Senate Bill 1355, Representative Giorgi. Clerk. read

the Bil1.R

Clerk Leonez Osenate Bill 1355, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Juvenile Court Act. Second Reading of the Bill. There

are no Committee Amendments.e

Speaker Breslinz RAn# Floor Amendments?o

Clerk Leonez oFloor Amendment #t4 being offered bv Representative

Giorgi-p

Speaker Breslln: NRepresentative Giorgi.o

Glorgi: ê'Elerkv are there more than one Amendments?o

Speaker Breslinz OYesv there are two Amendments.e

Giorgll OTable... Letes witbdraw Amendment Jt4 because Amendment

#3 would be the âuendment... is there an Amendment #2? By

who? Mithdraw itoo

Speaker Breslinz RWithdraw /1 and O2. Is tbere a third

Amendment? Representative Giorgi, there is not a third

Amendment.u

Giorgi: ''Wbat*s the LRB number? I have an LRB number of 8505723.

What Amendment should tbat be?o

Speaker Breslin: *8505723* Neither of these have a... *

Giorgiz *It was written by the Department of Law Enforcement. I

don*t want to lose this Amendment, because I wanted to show

how the Department of Law Enforcement and tbeir mentalit?

can write a rational Amendment, and people from the

Secretar: of Statees Office write the demented Amendments.

I wanted this to really show.'ê
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Speaker Breslinz >He don*t have... the two Amendments that have

been filedm Representative. have no numbers on themel

Giorgiz ''Hell thenv botd the Bill because this was written by the

Department of Lau Enforcement. and I want to include it in

tbe Bi1l.W

Speaker Breslinz Overk good. 0ut of the record. Hold the Bill

on... withdraw 1 and 2 and hold the Bill on Second Reading.

The next Bill ls Senate Bill :365* Representative

Oeconnell. Out of the record. Senate Bill 1370*

Representative O#connell. Out of the record. Senate Bill

:3754 Representative O'Connell. Out of the record.

Senate Bl11 13764 Representative Brunsvold. Representative

Brunsvokd. Clerkv read the Bitloo

Clerk Leonez OOn page 8 of the Calendarv Senate Bill 1376* a Bill

for an Act to amend the Criminal Eode. Second Reading of

the Bill. No Committee âmendments.o

Speaker Breslinz OAny Floor Amendments?o

Clerk teonez eFloor Apendment Jt is being offered by

Representative Brunsvoldeo

Speaker Breslinz e'Representative Brunsvold.o

Brunsvoldz NThank Fou, Madac Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. Amendment 51 was suggested by our technical staff

to clear up the definltion of loco parentis regarding

tbe... and regarding the victimv and I would ask for the

adoption of Amendment Jl.D

Speaker Breslinz eThe Gentleman bas moved for the adoption of

Amendment ft to Senate Bill :376. And on that question,

is there any discussion? Hearing none, the question is#

*Sha11 âmendment f31 be adopted?* Al1 those in favor sa?

*ayee, al1 those opposed sa? eno@. In tbe opînion of tbe

Chair, tbe *aves: have it, and the Amendment is adopted.

Are there an# further Amendments?o

Clerk Leonez oFloor Amendment &2, being offered b? Representative
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Nccracken.o

Speaker Breslinl ORepresentative MccrackenoW

Mccrackenz OThank vouv Madam Speaker. Floor Amendment 2 is the

same as House Bill 21804 except tbat it adds an affiraative

defense for librarians actlng within the scope of tbeir

emplovment. This Bill sets forth a procedure for

forfeîture of assets used in connection with pornography or

obscenity. This matter was considered by the House and

passed before except for that affirmative defense. This

allows for the preservation of the propertv in question by

means of a preliminary inlunction or temporary restraining

order. Howeverv an? hearing on the forfeiture cannot occur

until and unless there is a conviction for obscenity. and

the propert? sublect to the forfeiture is limited to tbat

used in the commission of the offense and that which

constitutes the obscenitveo

Speaker Breslinz uThe Gentleman has moved for the adoption of

Amendment /2 to senate Bill tB76. And on that questionm

is there any discusslon? The Gentleman from Rock Island.

Representatlve Brunsvold.o

Brunsvoldz OThank you. Nould the Gentleman yield?o

Speaker Breslinz *He will.e

Brunsvoldl ORepresentativev was this Bill defeated on the floor

or in Commlttee... is there... o

McEracken: eNo4 it... ''

Brunsvoldz OIs there any controversiat items in tbis?o

dccracken: >It passed out of here with 81 votes. It stalled in

the Senate and... în the Senate Eommittee where it was a

5-5 vote. The Senate Sponsor told me it was because the

librarians were against itv so we put in this affirmative

defense for librarians. which was identical to the one they

have for child pornography, and wîth that, the? bave no

opposition to the Bi1l.O
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Brunsvold: RHave you checked with Senator Jovce to see if be

would accept tbîs Amendment?o

McErackenz oNo4 1 haven*t.O

Brunsvoldz ul#ve got Senator Joyce*s young son sitting next to

me, here. and I have to be very careful, Representative.

He#s going to report back to his dad. Would you think

that thls would cause anv problem? I don't have anv

oblection to tbe Amendment. If it*s qoing to cause a

problem on Senator Joycees Bill, I would Just as soon not

accept tbe Amendment, but what would be vour best appraisal

of that situation?N

McErackenz OWeltv #ou knou, lt was a 5-5 vote in Committee. I

wasn*t present for it. I can onlv tell Mou what Ieve been

told. I don't know if ites controversial with this

affirmative defense added to it. lf it becomes

controversial over there. if he will not concur. I would

recede from this if this were the problel.el

Brunsvoldl OWith that commitment, I would not object to

Representative Mccracken*s âmendment.o

Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentleman from NcDonoughv Representative

Slatereo

Slaterl eThank vou, Madam Speaker. This Amendment, while it ma#

have been opposed by the librariansv deals with the very

serious subject of obscenitvm and whether ît makes an#

difference to youv Representative Brunsvold, I can fairl:

well represent that the American Civil Liberties Union had

some serious problems with tbis Bill, and I think a number

of the Legislator/Members would also have serious problems,

if thev knew what it reall: contained. I think that it*s

going to cause problems for the ultimate passage of your

Bill. Tbat*s a representation to you. Thank vou very

muchen

Speaker Breslinz nIs there any further discussion? Hearing none,
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Representative McErackenv to closeeH

Hccrackenz OAsk for a favorable votee/

Speaker Breslinz eThe question is@ *Sball Amendment f#2 be

adopted?e A1l those in favor vote eave', a11 those opposed

vote 'no'. Voting is open. Have al1 voted aho wish? Have

all voted who wisb? The flerk witl take the record. On

this question, there are 91 voting eave#, 5 voting *noe,

and 7 voting *presente. And the Amendment is adopted. Are

tbere any further Amendments?/

Elerk Leonez ''There are no further Amendments.e

Speaker Breslinz OThird Reading. Senate Bl11 1381.

Representative Delaegher. Clerk, read the Bîll.R

Clerk Leonez esenate Bill :3814 a Bill for an Act to amend the

Crimlnal Code. Second Reading of the Bilt. No Eommittee

Amendmentsoo

Speaker Breslinz eAnv Floor Amendments?e

Clerk Leonez OFloor Amendment /1 is being offered b:

Representative Delaegher.o

Speaker Breslînz RRepresentative Delaegheree

Delaegherz oTbank vouv Madam Speakerv Members of the General

Assembly. Amendment Jt is basicallv a technical Amendment

that was requested b? the Judiciar: 11 Comaittee. To the

best of my knouledge, there is no opposition to this

Amendment, and basicallv, tbe underl#ing word is *anve.n

Speaker Breslinl oThe question is, 'Shall Amendment 91 be adopted

to Senate Bi11 1381?* And on that question, a1l tbose in

favor sa: 'aye*, alI those opposed sav *no*. In the

opinion of the Chairm the eaves* have it, and the Amendment

is adopted. Are there any furtber Amendments?o

Clerk teonez WThere are no furtber Amendments.o

Speaker Breslinz OThird Reading. Senate Blll 13934

Representative Hannig. Representative Hannig. Clerkm

read the Bi11.O
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Clerk Leonez Osenate Bill :393, a Bill for an Act to amend an Act

ln relationsbip to the Department of State Police. Second

Reading of the Bill. Ro Committee Amendments.e

Speaker Breslinl OAn? Floor Amendments?o

Clerk Leonez OThere are noneoo

Speaker Breslinz OThird Reading. With leave of the Bodv. I*d

kike to go back to Senate Bill 1355. Clerk, read the

Bi11.O

Clerk Leonez Osenate Bill t3554 a Bill for an Act to amend tbe

Juvenile Court Act. Second Reading of the Bill.

Amendments #t and 2 were withdrawnoo

Speaker Breslin: *Hitb... Amendment /2 has been withdrawn.

Representative Giorgi.e

Giorgi: lhladam Speaker. I#d like to apologize to tbe House ror

the consternation caused bv this... reading the wrong Bil1.

Amendment J1 must be tabled because the language was not

underlined... tbe new languaqe was not underlined, and

Amendment /2 is the same as Amendment J1@ and âmendment 12

requlres the sentence of probation when a Juvenile has been

adludicated detînquent for a commission of a Elass X felony

prescribed as a mînimum term of probation. Thîs has been

worked out in Committeem and I want to adopt Amendment #2,

which is the correct Amendment. Amendment &2.*

Speaker Breslinz ''Representative Giorgi has withdrawn Amendment

#1 and asks that Amendment f/2. previously withdrawnv be

reinstated. Does he have leave? Hearing no oblectionv the

Gentleman has leave, so he has asked for the adoption of

Amendment #2. And on that questionm the Gentleman from

oupage, Representative Mccrackenoo

Mccrackenz Okill the Sponsor vie1d7O

Speaker Breslînz e'He indicates he willeo

dccracken: lThis requires at least a five vear sentence of

probation if thev*re not committed to the Department of
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Corrections?o

Glorgi: DThat's correct.''

dccrackenl 4'Where does this Amendment go? It says page 54 line

l8. Oh, l see. You add it as a subsequent clause...

'except as provided for a person who is found... * Okay,

understandoe

Speaker Breslinz eThe question is4 *Shall Amendment #2 be

adopted? Al1 those in favor sav *aye*v a1l those opposed

sa? *no*. In the opinion of tbe Chairv the *ayes* bave it4

and the Amendment is adopted. Are there anv further

Amendments?l

Clerk Leonez WThere are no further Amendmentslo

Speaker Breslinz nThird Reading. Going back to the Regular

Order, the next Bill is Senate Bill 1397. Representative

Flowers. Clerk. read the Bi1l.>

Clerk Leone: tlsenate Bill 1397, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Criminal Code. Gecond Reading of the Bill. There are no

Committee Amendments.o

Speaker Breslinz *An# Floor Amendmentszo

Clerk Leoner OThere are none.o

Speaker Breslinz nThird Reading. Senate Bill 1#07,

Representative RcNamara. Representative OcNaaara. Elerk,

read tbe Bîl1.o

Clerk Leoner Osenate Bill :*07, a Bitl for an Act to amend the

Unifled Code of Eorrections. Second Reading of the Bill.

Amendments f)l and 2 were adopted in Committee.o

Speaker Breslinl OAnv Potions?œ

Clerk Leonez *No Motions filed.e

Speaker Breslinz OAny Floor Amendments?o

Clerk teonez OFloor Amendment 93 is beinq offered b?

Representative McNamarael

Speaker Breslinz eRepresentative McNamara.o

McNamara: ''Thank vouv Madam Speaker, Rembers of the House.
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Amendment /3 is a technicak Amendment which cleans up the

intent that we had ln Committee bv full: deletinq tbe last

portion invotving look-alike drugs. lt was an agreement

that we made. and this Just cleans up that agreement fully.

I move for its adoption.o

Speaker Breslinz eThe question isv *Shall... tbe Gentleman has

asked for the adoption of Amendment 3 to Senate 3ikl 1:07.

Is there any discussion? The Gentleman from Dupage,

Representative Mccrackenlo

Mccracken: /1 think inadvertentty we were discussing a different

Amendment. This is the substantive Amendment, believe.o

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative McNamarale'

HcNamaraz NYes, thls Amendment will be withdrawn.o

Speaker Bresàinz e'Uithdraw J3. Are there any further

Amendments7R

Clerk Leonez ''Floor Amendment ## is being offered by

Representative Mccracken.o

Speaker Breslinl lRepresentative Mccracken.o

8cEracken: eTbis provides that where an addict is eligibke to

elect treatment in lieu of prosecutîon, that tbe etection

must be made within 60 davs after arraignment. Currentlv.

the election can be made at any time rigbt up to the

beginning of tbe trialv and t6e purpose of this Amendment

is to obviate the need of gearing up for the trial, onlv to

be told on the day of trial that the defendant was opting

for treatment, so this woutd provide that the election

should be made within... or must be made wltbin 60 days

after arraignmentoe:

Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentleman has moved for the adoption of

Amendment f## to Senate Bill 1107* And on that questîon,

is there an# discussion? Hearing nene. the question is4

*Sha1l âmendment ## be adopted?* A11 tbose En favor sav

*aye*v a11 those opposed say :no'. In the opinion of the
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Chair, the eaves* have it4 and the àmendmentgs adopted.

Are there anv further Amendments7o

Clerk teonez lFloor Amendment /5.0

Speaker Breslinl ORepresentative McNamara.''

dcNamaraz A'Thank vou, Madam Speaker. This is the Amendment that

I was explaining in the first place uhich takes a

technical... it's a technical Amendment which removes some

of the final tanguage that we bad in regards to look-alike

drugs. Me made tbat agreement in Committee. Thls

accomplishes that factv and I move for its adoption.e

Speaker Breslinz HThe Gentleman has moved fer the adoption of

Amendment 95 to Senate 3i1l t#07. ànd on that question,

is there an# discussion? Hearing nonem tbe question is4

'Shall Amendment f35 be adopted7e A11 those in favor say

*ave.. al1 these opposed sa? eno*. In the opinion of the

Chair, the *aves* have it, and the Amendment*s adopted.

Are there an# further Amendments?o

Clerk Leoner RFloor Amendment *6 îs being offered bv

Representative McNamaraeW

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative McNamara. Does anvbody have a

copy of Amendment f/l? Can they give it te Representative

McNamara?o

McNamaraz OEould we take this out of the record for a Few minutes

and let*s clear up as to uhat it*s doing?e'

Speaker Breslinl e'Surelv. 0ut of the record. Senate Bill 1*07

is out of the record. Senate Bl1L t:t0v Representative

Dale?. 0ut of the record. Senate Bî11 1*:24

Representative O*connell. Out of the record. Senate Bill

1:96, Representative Phelps. Clerk, read the Bill. 0hT

excuse me. Representative O#connell is here. Senate Bill

t*12, Representative o*connell.''

Clerk Leonez osenate Bll1 t#t24 a Bill for ao Act to amend the

Unified Code of Corrections. Second Reading of the Bill.
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Amendment f?t was adopted in Committee.o

Speaker Breslinz eAny Motions or Amendments?o

Clerk teoner GThere are no Motions filed, nor an? Amendments.u

Speaker Breslinz NThird Reading. With leave of the Body, I*d

like to go back to Senate Bill t#to. Representatlve

Granberg asks teave to present tbat Bill for Representative

Daley. Does he have leavez Hearing no oblection, he has

leave. Read the Bill on Secondv Nr. Clerk.o

Clerk teonel Hsenate Bill 1110. a Bill for an Act to amend an Act

to amend the Bill of Rights of Victims and Qitnesses of

Violent Crime Act. Second Reading of the Bill. There are

no Eommittee Amendments.o

Speaker Breslinz oAnv Floor Amendments?l

Elerk Leonez DFloor Amendment gt is being offered by

Representative Bowaan.o

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Bowman, on Amendment 8tle

Bowmanz eêLeave to withdraw Amendment gt.o

Speaker Breslinl eHithdraw 5t. Are there anv further

Amendments?e

Clerk Leonez OThere are no further Amendments.W

Speaker Breslinz oThird Reading. The next Bill is Senate Bilt

t:9&4 Representative Phelps. Clerk. read the B1l1.O

Eàerk Leonez lsenate Bill 1*96, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Environmental Protection Act. Second Reading of the Bi:1.

There are no Committee Amendments.l

Speaker Breslinz lAny Floor Amendments?n

Clerk Leonez eFloor Amendment 51 is being offered bv

Representatives Rcpike and Phelps.e

Speaker Brestinz NRepresentative Mcpike.O

Rcpikez OThank you, Madam Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. This is realty a cteanup Amendment. The Bill

amends tbe EPA Act to redefine the crime of calculated

criminal disposal of hazardous waste. And this adds

June 25, 1987
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'knowinglve and adds that the disposal would also impose

an immediate or long-term danger to the public health or to

the envlronment.n

Speaker Breslinz ''The Gentleman bas moved for the adoptîon of

Amendment Jt to Senate 3ill 1*9&. And on that question,

is there an? discussion? Hearing none. the question is,

*Shal1 Amendment ft be adopted7: Al1 those in favor say

'ave*. al1 those opposed say *noe. In the opinion of the

Ehair, tbe *aves* have it, and the Amendment is adopted.

Are there anv further Amendments?o

Eàerk Leonez OFloor Amendment U2 is being offered by

Representative Phelps.e

Speaker Brestinz HRepresentative Phelps. Representative Phelpsee

Phelps: OThank vouv Sadam speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. Amendment 92 further cleans up what... by deleting

tbe word 'serious' and inserting in lieu thereofz *great*oe

Speaker Breslinz oThe Gentleman has moved for the adoption of

àmendment #2 to Senate Bill t49&. And on that questionv

the Gentleman from Dupagev Representative Mccracken.o

8ccrackenz RThank vou, Madam Speaker. Will the Sponsor vield?e

Speaker Breslinz HHe indicates he willlo

Mccrackenz *It doesnet appear to be much distinctlon, but is... 1

mean, what is the significance of changing the adlective?o

Phelps: *1 belîeve some of the people that were involved in the

creation of tbis legislation were thinkinq that the word

'great' was a little bit less of a problem in court than

*serious* has been in the past.*

Mccrackenz ''okav. Thank you.o

Speaker Breslinz OThe question is, 'Shall Amendment f)2 be

adopted?* âll those ln favor sa# *aye*v all those opposed

say *noe. In the opinion of the Ehair, the *aves* bave it,

and the Amendment is adopted. Are there anv furtber

Amendments?o
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Càerk Leonez pThere are no further AmendmentseW

Speaker Breslin: eThird Reading. Senate Bill :197.

Representative Kulas. Clerk. read the Bi1l.*

Clerk Leonez ''Senate Bill 1197, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Environmental Protection Act. Second Reading of the Bill.

No Committee Amendmentseo

Speaker Breslinz Râny Floor Amendments?n

Elerk teonez OFloor Amendment f#1 is being offered by

Representative O*connellol

Speaker Breslinl Oqepresentative O*connell.o

O'Connellz OThank you, Mr... Thank Fou, Madam Speaker. Floor

Amendment Jl was the sublect of a Bill that had been

defeated. lt provides that disposal shall also inctude tbe

abandonment of waste or hazardous waste. It also addresses

the issue of the unauthorized use of hazardous waste so

that it provides for criminal penalties for not onl: t6e

disposing of hazardous waste but also the illegal usage of

hazardous waste. I would ask for its favorable adoption.o

Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentleman has moved for the adoption of

Amendment #1 to Senate Bi11 1*97. And on that questionv

ls there anv discussion? Hearing none, tbe question is,

'Sball Amendment Jt be adopted?* Al1 those in favor say

'aye*. all those opposed say 'noê. In the opinion of the

Chairv the 'ayes' have 1t@ and the Amendment is adopted.

Are there anF furtber Amendments?o

Clerk O'Brienl *No further zmendmentseee

Speaker Bresllnz ''Third Readlng. Senate Bill :513,

Representative Capparelli. Clerk. read the Bill.O

Clerk OeBrienz Osenate Bill 15:3. a Bill for an Act to amend the

Trusts and Trustees Act. Second Reading of the Bill.

Amendment 51 *as adopted in Committeel/

Speaker Breslin: eRepresentative... Excuse me. Are there an?

Motions or Amendments?o
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Clerk O4Brlenz *No Motions filed. Floor Amendment &2, offered b?

Representatlve Ewing./

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Ewing. Representative Ewing.

Representative Mccracken asks leave to present

Representative Ewing*s Amendment. noes be have leave?

Hearing no oblectionv he has leave. Representative

Kccrackene/

qccrackenz uThank vouv Kadam Speaker. Uith respect to trust

estates whicb terminated and were distributed more than 10

years prior to the effective date of this Actv tbis

âmendment would make the final accounting binding unless

the beneficiarv or person claiming institutes an action

witbin tuo #ears of the effective date of the Act, or if

tbe trustee is quilty of fraudulent concealment, in which

case the beneficiary or person claiming mav bring the

action within the time limited b? Section 13-215 of tbe

Code of Eivil Procedure./

Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentleman has moved for the adoption of

Amendment 92 to Senate Bill 1513. And on that question,

is there anF dîscusslon? Hearing none. the question is,

'Shall Amendment #2 be adopted?* All tbose in favor sa#

êayeev a1l those opposed say eno*. In the opinion of the

Chair. the *akes* have itv and the Amendment is adopted.

Are there anv further Amendments?e

Elerk G'Brienz #'No further âmendments.o

Speaker Breslinr t'Third Reading. Ladies and Gentlemenv I*d like

to go back to t6e top of this call to pick up Bilts that

were missed. so weere sta#ing on the Order of the Special

Order of âdministration of Justice. The first Bill is

Senate Bill 192, Representative Oefonnell. Clerk, read the

Bil1.O

Clerk O'Brienz :'Senate Bill 192. a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Vehicle Eode. Second Reading of the Bill.
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Amendment 51 was adopted in Committee.o

Speaker Breslin: OAn: dotîons or Amendmentszo

Elerk O'Brîenz ONo Zotlons filed. Floor Amendment D2# offered by

Representative O*fonnelleo

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Oeconnell.o

O*connell: pMadam Speaker, mav I have leave at this time to table

Amendment #1 that was adopted in Eommittee?R

Speaker Breslinz HYou wish to table Amendment çt?O

O#connell: ''Yes, Madam Speaker.-

Speaker Breslinz eThe Gentleman moves to table Amendment 11 that

was adopted in Compitteez Is there an# discussion?

Hearing none... o

O'Connellz OMadam Speakerzo

Speaker Breslinz OYes./

O:connellz OMay I address that tabling MotionTo

Speaker Breslinz OYes.o

O'Connellz oThe reason that Amendment çt was adopted in the first

placev Madam Speaker, was to encourage and perpetuate some

discussions tbat were going on between the Secretary of

State#s office. tbe Cook County State*s Attornev*s Office

and tbe defense bar represented by the Chicago Bar

Association and the Illlnois State Bar Association. TNe

Amendment had on it certain provisions which I did not

like, nor did I intend to pursue. It was simply placed on

to encourage some fruitful discusslons between tbe offices

which I have Just mentioned. Those discussions have

achieved certain agreed upon changes in the DUI laws of

this state that would encourage efficient administration of

the laws, but at this polnt. tbere seems to be a deadlock

on certain procedural matters that I wlsh to hold and

continue the talks during tbe summer months. Som Kadam

Speakerv that is the reason I wish to table Amendment #t4

and follouing that, I make a Motion to withdraw the balance
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of the Amendments and ask that I have leave to place tbe

Bill in Interim Studklo

Speaker Breslinl Overy good. ooes tbe Gentleman have leave to

table Amendment #l? A11 those in favor sa? *aye*v all

those opposed say 'no*. ln the opinion of the Chairv the

eavese have it, and Amendment g1 is tabled. How many

Amendments are filed, and are they a11 filed in

Representative o'Connell's name. Mr. Clerk?o

Clerk o*Brîenz OAmendments 2 through 7 are sponsored bv... with

the exception of Amendment 6. which ls sponsored bv

Mccracken and Oefonnelle''

Speaker Breslinz lRepresentative O*connell witbdraws Amendments

2, 34 #, 5 and 7. Representative Mccrackenp what is your

pleasure? 0n Amendment 96.*

Mccrackenz *1 guess 1#11 withdraw it.o

Speaker Breslinz OWitbdraw #6. Representative Oeconnell now asks

leave to put this Bî11@ Senate Bill :92. into Interim

Study. noes he have leave? Hearing no oblection. the

Gentleman has Ieave and the Bill will be placed in Interim

Study. The next Bill is Senate Bill 5274 Representative

Levin. Out of the record. The next Bill is Senate Bill

1365, Representative Oecennell. Clerkv read the Bill-e

Clerk O'Brienz ''Senate Bi1l 13654 a Bill for an Act to amend the

Criminal Code. Second Reading... tbis Bill 6as been read a

second time previouslv. No Committee Amendments.o

Speaker Breslinz OAnv Floor Amendments?o

Elerk OeBrienl RFloor Amendment fllv offered by Representative...

Amendment 41 was tabled previouslv. Floor Amendment #24

offered bv Representative Rccrackeneo

Speaker Breslinz eNithdrau the Amendment. âre there anF further

Amendmentszl

Clerk o'Brienl WNo further Amendments.o

Speaker Breslin: OThird Readlng. Senate Bill :370,
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Representative O'Connell. Clerk, read the Bilt.R

Clerk O'Brienz ''Senate 8i1l 1370, a Bil1 for an Act to amend the

friminal Eode. This Bill has been read a second time

previously. No Committee Amendments.o

Speaker Breslinl oAnv Flotions or Amendments?e'

Elerk O'Brienl *No Motions or âmendmentseo

Speaker Breslinz NThird Reading. Senate Bill 1375. Clerkv read

the Bi11.*

Clerk o'Brienl Osenate Bill 1345, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Unified Code of Correctlons. Thls Bill has been read a

second time previously. No Committee Amendments.o

Speaker Breslinz OAnF Floor Amendments?o

Clerk OeBrienz *No Floor Amendmentseo

Speaker Breslinl OThird Reading. Senate Bî1l 1407.

Representative McNamara. Elerkv read the Bitl.o

Clerk oeBrienz OThis Bill has been read a second time previously.

Amendments... 3 was withdrawn. Amendment * and were

adopted. Floor Amendment @6. offered by Representative

McNamaraee

Speaker Breslinz NRepresentative mcNamara.o

McNamaraz OThank Mou. Hithdraw Amendment 96.*

Speaker Breslinz eHithdraw û6. Are there anv further

Amendments?o

Elerk O*Brienz eNo further Amendmentseo

Speaker Breslinz oThird Readîng. 0n the Special Order of

Admînistration of Justice. Third Readingv the first Bill is

Senate Bill 126. Representative Cullerton. 0ut of the

record. Senate B1ll 508. Representative Slater. Clerk,

read the Bi11.O

Elerk O:Brienz lsenate Bill 508. a Bill for ao Act to amend the

Crlminal Code. Third Reading of the Bil1.n

Speaker Breslinz lRepresentative Slater.e

Slaterz OThank you, Madam Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the
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Housev two years ago we passed a Bill whicb provided severe

penalties for smugqling contraband into state prisons.

Mhat we failed to do was provide for the same type of

penalties for the possession of that contraband on tbe

inside of penal institutions. Tbat's what this Bill would

do. âmendment &t was a technical cleanup Amendment.

âmendment #2 uould allow that the Director of the

Department of Corrections could increase the amount of

salary reimbursements to public... excuse me... to state*s

attornevs in counties where extraordinarv services have

been performed by state*s attorneys. l move îts passageon

Speaker Breslinz HThe Gentleman bas moved for the passage of

senate Bill 508. And on that questionm is there any

discussion? Hearing nonem the question is4 eshall Senate

Bilt 5o8 pass?* A11 those in favor vote eaye*, a1l those

opposed vote eno*. Voting is open. Have all voted who

wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have aI1 voted who wish?

The Clerk will take the record. On this question, there

are t03 voting 'ave.. none voting *no: and none votinq

epresent'. This Bi11v baving received the Constitutlonal

Maloritvv is hereby declared passed. Senate Bill 82:,

Representative Giorgi. Clerk, read the Bi1l.>

Clerk O'Brien: Osenate B1ll 827. a Bill for an Act to amend an

Act in relation to firearms. Third Reading of the Bi11.*

Speaker Breslinz DRepresentative Giorgi.o

Giorgiz ''Madam Speaker, it seems like the onlv wav to get a Bill

called is get in the Eriminal Justice Section, so4 you

know, the lawvers reallv have a field day on t6e rest of us

around here. But Madam Speakerv I*d like leave of the

House to move Senate Bil1 827 back to Second Reading for

the purpose of an Amendment./

Speaker Breslinz eThe Gentteman asks Ieave to return this Bill to

the Order of Second for the purposes of an Amendment. Does
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he bave leave? Hearing no oblection, be has leave. Are

there any Amendments fited. Rr. Cterk?o

Clerk O'Brienz lFloor Amendment û3# offered by Representative

Giorgieo

Speaker Bresllnl HRepresentative Giorgioe

Giorgi: HRadam Speakerv this is an Amendment I alluded to earlier

when I said ... when rationat people write Amendments.

Nowv this Amendment was written bv tbe Department of Law

Enforcement as opposed to an Amendoent written by the

Secretar: of State#s... demented corps... This is a

beautlful âmendmentv Mccracken. The Department of

Corrections... oepartment of State Police wrote this

Amendment. You ought to have them write vours. This has

to do with a FOID card. Hbat the original Act sald was

that after a 20 Mear... after... within 20 vears of the

applicantes application for a firearm owner*s

ldentification card or at least 20 years have passed since

tbe end of an? period of imprisonment lmposed ln retation

to that convlction would indicate that vou can recelve a

FOID card, and then, the Department of State Police has

hearings so that people don#t have to serve that 20 years

to receive a FOID card. It*s a ver? good Amendment. lt

clears up some of the probàems in the FOID Actv and l urge

the adoption of the Amendmenteo

Speaker Breslinz RThe Gentleman has moved for tbe adoption of

Amendment 93 to Senate Bill 827. And on that question, the

Gentleman from fookv Representative Leverenz.W

Leverenzz RHiIl the Gentleman vield?o

Glorgi: OYes.l

Speaker Breslin; OHe willeo

teverenzl OTbis is t6e *Ho* to get your earlv gun Amendment?*o

Gîorgiz lDepends on what an early gun is-o

Leverenzz Dcould #ou Just... who has the hearings?o
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Giorglz DThe nepartment of Law Enforcement conducts hearings in

the event you want to appeal from somethiog tbates cropped

up in vour past record. and lsnet that serious so that you

sbould be denied a FOID card.e

Leverenzz oEan you give us some exampleszR

Giorgiz lWell. there*s... thevere going back now... when #ou

applv for vour FOID card, tbe computeres kicklng out an

infraction maybe 2O, 30 years ago, and it wasn't severe

enough to deny vou a FOID cardv but the Department of Law

Enforcementv to be safe, will conduct a hearing to see

that... for sure that that was not an incident that should

denv you a FOI9 card.o

teverenzz eDoes the Secretary of State have an# position on this

Bil12O

Glglloz oIf the Secretar? of State had a position on tbis Bill,

you'd never get a gun the rest of vour llfewe

Leverenzz OThat's enough for meo''

Speaker Breslinz RThe Lady from Cookm Representative Pullen.

Representetive Pulleneo

Pullenz NThank you. I:d like to ask the Sponsor a question or

two./

Speaker Breslinz eproceedeo

Pullenz ODoes the underlying Bill sa# that @ou can get a FOID

card even if you were convicted of a forcible felenv as

long as that was 20 years ago?''

Giorglz OIn that Section, it reads.o. are you reading that

Section, Pennv?'e

Pullenz '#l'm Iooking at the Amendment, but I*m asking Fou a

question about the underlying Bill so that I can put the

Amendment in context. Does the underkving Bîl1 say that

vou can*t... *

Giorgiz e'After... if vou*ve spent vour tlme in Jailf it*s been 20

years since the commission of that crime, then you can
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qualifv for a FOID card.o

Pullenz Osince the commission of the crimev or since the

conviction?n

Giorgiz O1t savs *within 20 years of tbe applicant*s apptication

for a rirearm or at least 20 years have passed since the

end of any period of imprisonment imposed in relation to

that convlction.'ë

Pullenz 'êokav, so it's 20 vears after vou get out of Jail,

presumably.'ê

Giorgil f'Tbat's rightoe

Pullenl lYou indlcated that the State Potice would have to have a

hearing you want to get a FOID card less tban 20 vearsoe

Giorgiz OThat is correctv but it#s not... *

Pullenz oHbere in the Amendment is the bearing provided for?e

Giorgiz olt4s in that Sectione''

Pullenz NNhere in the âmendment is the hearing provided for? I

don't mean where in tbe state, where in the... where in the

Amendment is that?o

Glorgiz llt:s in the Section... wbat weere doing, we:re putting

the language in the FOID Act and the Department of Law

Enforcement wrote this so it goes back... it goes into the

FOID Act and in the Eriminal Act. It*s Section 384

Paragraph 2:-31 is the Eriminal Codeoo

Pullenl œWell, this savsv 'Any person prohibited from possessing

a firearm or acquiring a FOID card may appl? to the

Director of the State Police requestlnq a reàease from such

prohibition, and the Dlrector mav grant sucb relîef if it

is establlshed by the appllcant to the Director*s

satisfaction that the applicant has not been convicted of a

forcible felony under the laws of the state or anv other

Jurisdiction within 20 #ears of the applicant*s application

for a FOID cardv or at least 2: years bave passed since the

end of any period of imprisonment imposed in relation to
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tbat convictione* Mhere in bere does it say that be has to

have a hearing on it? Isn*t it... *

Glorgiz OThe present lau. 83-10+ has a hearing. This is... the

present 1aw has a hearing in it. It*s 83-10. The present

1aw has the hearing in it.o

Pullenz ''okav, but what #ou are providing bv tbis Amendment is

qiving someone... I*m trvîng to understand it. Are you

provlding, by this Amendment, that someone ma@ receive a

FOID card less than 20 #ears after the end of their

imprisonment if tbey can show the Director they have good

reason for it, or that the crime wasn*t that rough after

al1?O

Giorgiz NNow, you must... it must have been 20 vears unless vou

have a hearing by the Departmeot of Law Enforcement. It

must be 20 vearsm or vou won't receive a FOID card.e

Pullenz e'Under the Bi11.O

Giorgiz RThat#s righte/

Pullen: RTbe current law is that vou don*t get a FOID card... *

Giorgiz OAt all.'#

Bullenz t#lf Mou were convicted of a forceful felonv, ever.o

Giorgiz 1'NoW4 you can have a hearing and get it.e

Pullenz OThis 8il1 would allow them to get one 20 vears after the

end of their imprisonmentoe'

Giorgiz ''Thates right. That*s rightod'

Putlenr o0r less than that lf thev have a hearing.o

Giorgiz OThat*s correct.o

Pullenz e'But ites only those that are convicted of forcible

felonies that would be precluded to begln with, rîgbt? So

what vou*re saving is that someonev under this Amendment.

that someone uho has been convicted of a forcible felony.

would be ablev if he could persuade the Director of State

Police that he should have onev to get a F0l0 card less

than 20 years... O
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Giorgiz ONo.W

Pullenz O1t:s... I think this Amendment waters down tbe Billv and

that's unfortunate. I think the Bitl is a good one. Thank

?@ue*

Glorglz Nlt's not less than 20 vears. 20 years must elapse.e

Speaker Brestinz lThe Gentleman from Mctean. Representative

Klemmoo

Klemmz OThates from McHenry, but that's alright.o

Speaker Breslinz OI#m sorr#v Representativeeo

Klemmz OA questionv Representative, îf I may. How does a person

go about receiving this hearing if ites less than 20 years

since the conviction or since release?o

Giorgiz 'u n anv instance where your FOID card is denied youv you

can request a hearing, in any instance./

Ktemmz ''You have to be denied fîrst?o

Giorgiz lYou have to be denied first for a hearing, ves.l

Klemmz lNow, that doesn*t make sense. Alright. Right now,

youere denied a FOID card. If @ou wait 20 Fears after

you*re released, you could applv and receive a FOID card,

under this Amendment... H

Glorqlz Ounder tbe âmendment that I*m putting on tbe Bill.*

Klemmz oAnd also if #ou have a hearing between the first and

twentieth year and they grant you a hearing, ?ou possibly

could get it. How de you get tbat hearing? Is it a

request by tbat person?o

Giorgiz e'Herees what happens. Hereês what happens. You applv for

your FOID card. Whates been happening is@ since we enacted

the lawv they have been not scrutinizing most of the

applicants. Nou. tbevere getting to the point where

anvthing that you might have done previouslyv a misdemeanor

or whatever. it kicks up and it shows that vou#ve had some

kind of a crlminal charge against youv so your FOID card Is

denied you. Then vou wonder wh? #ou didn't get vour FOID
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cardv and they send vou a letter telling #ou there*s a

hearing application that vou can applv and have yourself a

hearing so that #ou can be granted a FOID card because the

crlmina: act that #ou perpetrated was not that severe.*

Klemm: OWould the applicant have to request that himself7O

Giorgiz lYes. he does. He gets a letter of notification.*

Klemmz OFlne. Is that... and is it clear in the Amendment? Is

it a written request, and then the State Police Director

would have to have the hearing. Right?e

Giorgir ''He's entitted to a hearingoe

Klemm: OHhat... I mean. hees required to have the hearing? It

cannot be denied'o

Giorgiz *He can request the hearing.l

Klemmz OIt cannot be deniedeo

Giorgiz OGenerallp, it isn*t deniedoo

Klemmz ''Fine. Fineo''

Giorgiz %In mk practice of business, it*s never been deniedo/

Klemm; e'Fine. I*m supporting vour Amendment. I Just wanted the

clarîfication for those that didn:t... didn*t want to wait

20 years. thates all. Alrightv thank you.o

Speaker Breslinz eThe question isv *shall Amendment /3 be

adopted?: A11 those in favor vote *ave*, all tbose opposed

vote eno*. Votlng is open. Have a1l voted who wlsh? Have

alt voted wbo wish? The Clerk will take the record. On

this question, tbere are 85 voting *ave', t6 voting *no#...

Representative Braun votes *no*. Representative Cowlishaw

votes ea#e*. Representative Morrow cbanges his vote from

eavee to *no*. AnFone elsez Representative Braun...

Representative Breslin... Representative Barnes votes

#ave'. They a1l look alikev vou know. Representative

Barnes votes 'ave'. Okay, is everybody recorded the way he

or she wants to? The Clerk will take tbe record. On this

question, there are 85 voting 'ave*, t; voting *no*v and
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tbe Amendment is adopted. Are there any further

Amendments?l

Clerk O*Brienz oNo further Amendmentsoo

Speaker Breslinz eThird Reading. Representative Giorgi asks

leave for immedîate consideration to present Senate Bilt

827 as amended. Does he have leave? Hearing no oblection.

he has leave. Read the Bilt on Thirdv Nr. Clerk.o

Clerk O:Brienz Osenate Bill 8271 a Bitl for an Act to amend

Sectlons of the Eriminal Code. Third Reading of the Bill.O

Speaker Brestinz oRepresentative Giorgi.o

Giorgil ''Madam Speakerv I think the question has been cteared up

for Representative Pullen, so I urge tbe adoption of Senate

Bi1I 827.*

Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentleman has moved foc the passage of

Senate Bill 827. ;nd on that question, is there any

discussion? Hearing none, the question is@ eshall Senate

Bill 82T pass?' All those in favor vote eaye*. a11 those

opposed vote eno*. Voting is open. Have a1I voted who

wish? Have a11 voted who wish? The Clerk will take the

record. On tbis question. there are 91 voting *avee. t3

voting eno*. and 3 voting *present*. This 8il1@ having

received the Constitutional Maloritvv is herebv declared

passed. Senate Bill 9094 Representative Regan. Elerkm

read the Bil1.1:

Clerk O#Brîenz lsenate Bill 909, a Bl1l for an Act to amend the

Illinois Criminal Justlce Information Act. Third Reading

of tbe Bi11.e

Reganl WMadam Speaker and @embers of the Housev Senate Bill 909

was requested by the Criminal Justice Information

Department and the pepartment of State Police. It seems

that we*ve been authorizing a considerable number of

aqencies, publicm private, non-profit, governmental, to

request crimînal information from the State Police. They
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are in a nightmare tr#ing to figure out and filter through

tbe different requests. So this gives them tbe... the

form, the manner and the fees for requesting and furnishing

criminal information history record, and 1 urge its

adoption.o

Speaker Breslin: OThe Gentleman has moved for the passage of

Senate BiIl 909. And on that questlon, is there any

discussion? Hearing none, tNe question is4 'Shall Senate

Bill 909 passz' A11 those in favor vote 'ave*, a11 those

opposed vote enoe. Voting is open. Have a1l voted wbo

wish? Have a1l voted who wlsh? The Clerk wîll take the

record. On this question, there are 97 voting eaye*.

votlng 'noev and none voting *present*. Tbis Biltv having

received the Constitutional Malority, is herebv declared

passed. Senate Bill *26% Representative Oecennell.

Representative o*connell. Clerk, read tbe Bilt.o

Clerk 'Brienz Osenate Bitl 926. a Bill for an Act to amend an Act

in relation to the Illinois Department of State Pollce.

Third Readlng of the Billee'

Speaker Breslinz lRepresentative O*connello/

Oeconnell: lThank koum Madam Speaker. Senate B$1t 926 is the

Illinois Unlform Conviction Information Act. Thls Bill was

a product of numerous hours worked on bv various public and

private organizations who are interested. either from a 1aw

enforcement standpoint or from an emplover*s standpoink to

provide central access ioformation to convictlon

information. Presentlyv one. anyone can obtain information

on a convictlon historv of a person simptv by making a

request wlth the respective countv whîch... in uhich the

venue of the conviction occurred. Many Members of the

Judiciarv Compittee, I think, were surprised, as was to

know that this informatien is presentlv availabte. One

raises the question, well, wh? should criminal information
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be made available to anvone who asks, but it is public

information, and it does provide for verv important

employment information to back up positions that are being

offered as positions of trust and importance to various

companles, so therefore, an individual who may have had a

theft record, that information certahnly should be made

avallable to that emplover whoes placing tbat individual în

a position of trust. Perhaps the person doesnet deserve

that position of trust, based upon criminal background. So

what this does is, it places în the Office of the

Department of State Polîce an access information which is

sublect to strict guidelines as to notice, strict

guidelines as to what tbe information is for and who is

makîng the application. It is ver? scrutinizing to make

certain that tbe information is applicable to the

respectîve defendant in the criminal case based upon a

fingerprint identification. So. it has a number of

provisions that provide a certain element of

trutbfulness... a strong degree of truthfulness as the

information is being givenv and selectivity as to whom îtes

being given to. So4 I would be happy to answer an#

questions. I would also suggest that Representative Ryder

is the hkphenated Chîef Sponsor of tbis Bill. and Iem

certain that he would... I would defer to Representative

Rvder, if he's in a better position to answer the

question.o

Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentleman bas moved... the Gentleman has

moved for the passage of Senate Bill 926% and on that

questionv is there anv discussionz The Ladv from Sangamon,

Representative Hasara.o

Hasaraz OThank vou. Madam Speaker. Mill the Sponsor ?ield?e

Speaker Breslln: eRepresentative Rvder wîtl vield to questions.

Is that correct? Very qood. Proceed.N
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Hasaral ORepresentative, could ?ou tell me exactly how this would

work. For instance, l have an emplover in my district that

has a Janitorial service that has been ver? concerned about

having access to this kînd of information. Could @ou tell

me how he could get this. what the turnaround time might

be, and how much it would cost him7o

Ryderz lRepresentative. the circumstances now are in place for a

central registr: fov this kind of information. As you are

welt aware. prior to this time, in order to get tbis kind

of information. it would have been necessary to visit all

t02 counties in the State and then relv on each of those

counties to open public records, paking searchesm and

perbaps giving correct or incorrect information. By having

a central reqistry of tbis information and a standardized

formm this information would then be availabte and in the

situatlon that @ou describe of a person who would request

this information sheet for employmentv they would obtain

from the prospective emplovee a signed document savinqv

understand that mv prospective employer is going to ask for

this information.* They would then acquire that

information andv by this law. the prospectlve employer

would give a copy to the applicantv the prospective

employee, and the employee would then bave seven days in

which to examine and to tell the emplover tbat it*s right

or wrong. If itês false or there's some incorrect

informationf obviousl: tbey would wish to correct tbat. If

there were... if thev say nothlng after seven days. the

employer then bas tbe ability to assume that the document

is correct and to make a Judgment of emplovment based on

that information. If the employer obtains that information

without giving the copy to tbe appllcant, then the emplover

is sublect bv 1aw to prosecution for liabilitv under the

human rights violations and other parts of our law. So
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that's bow it works in an employment situationeo

Hasaraz OHhere wilt the central registrv be?o

Rvderz ODepartment of State Police.o

Hasara; *In Springfield or ln Chicago?o

Ryderz OI*m not sure that tbat decision has been madeoo

Hasaraz ''Okav. Do we have any idea what the turnaround time on

this information will be?o

Rvderz NWithin two weeksol

Hasaraz OAnd hou mucb will the employer be charged?/

Rvderz lcrimînal Justice Information Authoritv wîll set tbe fee

based on actual cost. Ne don*t know that cost as of

todayeo

Hasaraz OThank vou. 1 think this meets a big need that we have

in our communitles, particularly relating to employers who

are biring people in responsible positions or people in

positions who have kevs to offices witb important

information. I stand in support of this Bil1.O

Speaker Breslinz lThere being no further discusslon.

Representative Rvder, to close.o

Ryderz OThank youv Madam Speaker. l think the explanation of the

Bill tbat was Just qiven by lts prime sponsor in answer to

the questions indicates the great need for this and the

fact that we are actually doing sometbing tbat is more fair

to the prospective employees, because we are setting about

a procedure in which tbev will know what information

employers may receive and they will know wbat is on their

record. That kind of information is a great advance and

the protection part of tbis Bill for those applicants is

extraordinarv, and on those reasons I would ask for your

support of the Bi11.e

Speaker Breslinz eThe question is4 :shall Senate Bill 925 (sic -

9261 pass?' Al1 those in favor vote eave*m all those

opposed vote *no*. Voting is open. Representative
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killiamsv one minute to explain your vote.o

Williamsz Ookay. 1 respectfully rise in opposition to this Bl1l.

I have an understanding what t6e sponsor is trying to do@

but at the same time. I believe tbat this has the potential

for abuse. Ites not necessarily that individuals desire or

do not desire to be truthful ln information given to their

employers. but there are a 1ot of times that a person will

be unlustly branded. that things will get out. that

information will be misplaced. and even thougb I understand

the penalties and I understand the safeguards that are

tr?ing to be provided for, I don*t betieve that we need to

be supplying this central information bank at this time. I

believe that .this Bill and this concept deserves more

studv. It's much more serious than what we think it Ss and

I would also urqe an 'noe vote. Thank vou.e

Speaker Breslinz 'êRepresentative Oeconnellv for what reason do

vou seek recognition?e

o*connellz Rzadam Speakerv a point of order. bekieve you

announced that as Senate Bill 925 and it is Senate Bill

926.0

Speaker Breslinz nYes, and the Board is recorded *926*. Any

further discussion? Have alI voted uho wish? Have a1l

voted who wish? The Clerk will take the record. On this

questionv there are 87 voting *aye*v voting 'no*m and 8

voting *present*. Tbis 8ill, having received the

constitutional MaJoritv: is hereby declared passed. Senate

Bill 950* Representative Regan. Clerkm read the Bi1l.e

Elerk OeBrienz Osenate Bill 9504 a Bi1l for an àct to amend tbe

Juvenile Court Act. Third Reading of the Bil1.O

Speaker Breslinl lRepresentative Reganoo

Reganz Odadam Speaker, maF I ask leave of the House to bring this

8111 back to Second Reading for purposes of an amendmentv

pleaseze
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Speaker Breslinz NThe Gentleman asks leave to return this Bill to

tbe Order of Second for the purposes of an Amendment. noes

he have leave? Hearing no eblectionv he bas leave. Are

there an? Amendments filed, dr. Clerk?o

Clerk O*Brienz OFloor âmendment f33, offered by Representative

Mccracken.o

Speaker Breslinz RRepresentative Mccrackene*

McEracken: nThank Fou: Madam Speaker. Floor Amendment 3 would

allow servlce upon a guardian ad litum to satisfy the

requirement of service upon a minor in a Juvenile

proceedinq. Current 1aw speckfies that all respondents to

the action sball be served with summons. Tbe courts have

construed that literall: to require service on even infant

respondentsv so as long as there is a guardian ad litum

entering an appearance on behalf of the minor. service of

tbe summons upon the guardian ad litum qualifies for

service upon Juveniles less than eight vears old. Yes,

under eigbt. l move its adoption.o

Speaker Breslinz eThe Gentleman 6as moved the adoptlon of

Amendment #3 to Senate Bitl 9501 and on that question. the

Gentleman from Fulton, Representative Homer.

Representative Homer?o

Homerz uThank youv Kadam Speaker. I rise to support the

Gentlemanes Amendment and to indicate that it is in

response to a :987 opinion filed in tbe Third District

Court in Ray, K. E., a minor, where that Court Neld that in

a neglect proceeding that even though a guardian ad titum

had been appointed for the infant childv and the infant

child appeared in court along witb the guardian ad litum,

that Jurisdiction was not technicall? obtained b: the court

for tbe reason that the summons was not personalty served

on the infant. That's obviously a ludicrous situation, to

have the sheriff go out and serve an inFant child with a
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summons. BF a Public âct in 198*4 the General Assemblv

attempted to address that issue bv expressly providing that

service shall be upon the quardian ad titum, but they did

not correct the problem according to this Appellate Court*s

opinîon because tbe Statute also savsv eand upon each

respondent in the case.e And because technically tbe

infant child is stilt a respondente this Appellate Eourt

case ruled that the service was not effectuatedv so I rise

to support the Gentleman's Amendment./

Speaker Breslinz l'The Gentteman from DeKalbm Representative

Countryman.''

Countryman: HThank vou, Madam Speaker. Hill the Gentleman

kield?W

Speaker Breslinz GHe willeo

Countrvmanz ORepresentatîve dccrackenv does tbis apply only in

Juvenile casesv or does it applv in any case involving like

an adoption or uhat have you?e

Mccracken: *0nlv under the Juvenile Court Act.o

Countrkman; OAndv vou knowv some of us have to serve these younq

child... chlldren in adoption cases when they are still

crving infants. Isnet the sawe rationale that applies here

something we should probablv applv in adoption cases?o

dccrackenz ''Hell, ves. and l Would support tbat. He were onlv

aware of the problem because of this opinionv and addressed

only the opinionoo

Eountrvmanl Ookav. Thank vouo/

Speaker Breslinl NThe question is, eshall Amendment /3 be

adopted?: A1l those in favor sav *ave*. all those

opposed... excuse me, Representative Bowman.o

Bowman: HThank vou, Madam Speaker. Milt the Gentleman yiekd for

a question?o

McErackenl OHe wilteo

eowmanz *1 thought we did this tast year, because I had an
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Amendment to a Bilt that dId iteo

Mccrackenz *1 donet know. Did it pass?eê

Bowmanz OYes. It passed. As far as I knowv the Governor signed

it. I don/t mlnd doing it a11 over againv but I*m Just

curious this is different.o

McEracken: OVes. Yes. You#re right. I*m sorry. The problem

is... was not corrected bv vour Bill. Apparentl? the court

considered your language and found tbat it did not correct

the problem. No offense.o

Bowmanz e'Welt, tbat's oka#, but we may have to keep doing this

ever: year if the court is being very fuss# about such

tbings. Okav, fine. stand in support of this

Amendment.o

Mccrackenz 01 hope not.o

Speaker Breslinz OThe question is, *Ghall Amendment #3 be

adopted?: A11 those in favor sa# 'avee: atl those opposed

sav 'no'. ln the opinion of the Ehairv the *aves* have it.

The Amendment is adopted. Are there anv further

Amendments?o

Clerk O'Brienz *No furtber Amendmentsee

Speaker Breslinz lRepresentatlve Regan... Move this Bill to Third

Reading. Representative Regan now asks leave for immediate

consideration of Senate Bilt 950 on Third Reading as

amended. Does he have leave? Hearing no oblectionv he Nas

leave. Read the Bill on Third. Mr. Clerk./

Elerk O*Brienz Osenate Bill 950. a Bill for an Act to amend the

Juvenile Court Act. Third Reading of the Bill.O

Speaker Breslin: WRepresentatlve Reganoo

Reganz l'Thank you, Madam Speaker. Members of the House. Senate

Bi11 950, the basis of the Bill came from the Governor*s

Task Force on Child Abuse and it*s in regards to expansive

available use of an order of protection entered in

connection with Juvenile proceedings. As vou know, there
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has been considerable increase in child abuse in regards to

sexual child abuse and phvsical abuse. He*ve had a problem

where 85% of these cases are happening uithin the child*s

o-n home. In some cases the Departaent of Ehildren and

Family Servlces must fîle a Protection Order and keep the

person that*s abusing the child away from the child. This

makes it easler to accomplish. It also would transfer tbat

information to the LEADS Center so that the sheriff knows

that this person is not supposed to be near the cbild and I

urge its adoption-o

Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentleman has moved for the passage of

Senate Bill 950, and on that questionv is tbere an?

discusslonz Hearing none, the question is. eshall Senate

Bill 950 pass?* A1l those in favor vote 'aye*f a1l those

opposed vote 'no*. Voting is open. Have all voted who

wish? The Gentleman from Perrv, Representative Goforth.

The Gentleman does not wîsh to speak. Have al1 voted who

wish? The Clerk will take the record. On this question

there are l07 voting #ave*. none voting *no*, and L voting

*present'. This 8il1v having received the Eonstitutional

Maloritk, is bereb: declared passed. Senate Bilt 1373,

Representative Brunsvold. Clerkm read the Bill. Do #ou

wish to proceed *1th tbis Bill now? This Bill is on the

Order of the Consent Calendar. but it is the First oavm so

do @ou wish to proceed now? Or do vou wish to wait for the

Consent Ealendar? okav. Leave it on the Eonsent Calendar.

Out of the record. Representative Cullerton is not here

either. The next Order is Public Health Second Reading.

First Bill is Senate Bill 85v Representative Pullen.

Clerk, read the Bil1.O

Clerk oeBrienz Osenate Bill 85. a Bill for an àct to amend the

Illinois Marriage and Dissotution of Narriage Act. Second

Reading of the Bill. This Bill has been read a second time
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previously. ânendments #1, 24 3, and # have been adopted.l

Speaker Breslinz Oâre there an# llotions or âmendments?o

Elerk OeBrienz *No Motions. Floor Amendment #54 orfered by

Representative Pulleneo

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Pulken.o

Putlenz e:Thank vou, Uadam Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. Amendment 15 is a technical cleanup to the

Amendment that requires bospital patlent testing. Me did

notv in that Amendment, include uhere the test results

should be delîvered, so this Amendment simplv says tbat the

test results shall be given to the attending physician.

move its adoption.O

Speaker Bresllnz RThe Lady has moved for the passage... adoption

of Amendment /5 to Senate Bill 85v and on that question, is

there anv discussion? Hearing none. the question is,

*shall Amendment /5 be adopted?* All those in favor sav

'ave#, a1l tNose opposed say *no*. In the opinion of the

Chair, tbe 'aves' Nave it. The Amendment is adopted. Are

tbere an? further Amendments7o

Clerk O*Brienz eFloor Amendment 96% offered by Representative

Pullenee

Speaker Breslinl eRepresentative Pullen.o

Pullenl OThank vouv Madam Speaker. Amendment 56 would provide

that in testing for AIOS one has the right to remain

anonvmous if one is being tested at an alternatlve testing

site being operated bv the Department of Public Health for

the purpose of providing anonymous testing. This Amendment

ls needed in order to make contact tracing that has been

endorsed by thls House on a couple of otber Bllls possible

and effective and 1 urge its adoption to Senate Bill 85.*

Speaker Breslinl OThe Lady has moved for the adoption of

Amendment t)6 to Senate Bill 85v and on that questîon the

Gentleman from Cookf Representative Bowman.o
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Bowmanz ''kill the Lady yietd for a question?N

Speaker Breslinz Oshe wikl Mield for a question.o

Bowmanz e'Representative Pullen. this strikes me as beinq a rather

a strange Amendment because on the one hand vou are

providing for anonymity for the person being tested. on

the other band #ou are sa#ing tbat anonvmltv obtains onl?

when the test is performed at an alternative test site.

Does this mean that if I were to go to a hospltal tbat...

and get the test, that I would not be guaranteed

anonvmitv?N

Pullenz ''Yes. That is necessary in order for the contact tracing

that this House has now twice approved to be effectlve and

not to be harmed bv other provisions of lawoo

Bowmanz Ookay. So it appears to... uellv to tbe legislation.

thenm lt appears to me that what this Amendment seeks to do

is to prohibit routine anonymous testinq so that if 1 go to

an alternative test site, I get... am... my anongmity is

protected. If l go to a hospital my anonymitv îs not

protected. I tbink. white the Ladv's intent is quite

understandable, it also points up the problen witb the

Bills that we have passed. and... with her endorsement. So

this particular Amendmeot strikes pe as being vervv verv

strange indeed, discriminatorv as between different kinds

of testing locations and I would urge its defeat.o

Speaker Breslinz >ls tbere an? further discussion? Hearing none,

Representative Pullen. to close.o

Pullenz œRadam Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe House. Tbe

Department of Public Health is conducting a... an

experimental form of contact tracing called

eself-referral'v b? which they ask people who are tested

anonymouslv at their alternative testing sites, of which

there are 11 in this State, to send in their sexual

contacts, no names given, and that kind of anonvmous
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contact referral is an untried Public Health provision. In

the Contact Tracing Bill that I sponsored here which is

currentlv in the Senate. we have specifically previded for

the Department to be able to continue that program despite

tbe fact that we are calling for contact tracing. sort of

as an atternative track. Howeverf for contact tracing to

be able to work, it îs required that physicians and labs

*No find out that someone 6as tested posltive report that

positive test result to the Department of Public Healtb or

tbe local health authorities, if tbey have delegated their

contact tracinq duties to tbose authorities in order that

the sexual contacts of the infected person mav be reachedv

tested and informed of the possibility that they could be

transmitting this virus to other peopte. There is another

Bill in this processm which ls sponsored bv the fhairman of

the Eommittee on Human Services. which bas as one of its

provisions tbe absolute right of anon#mit#. That provision

will destro: contact tracing and make it iopossible for us

to go forward to try to protect people from being infected

by this virus. I offered an Amendment to the Gentlemanfs

Bill whlch would retain the right of anonvmityv but onlv at

the alternative testing sites so that both methods could qo

forward în relative harmonv. The Gentleman has asked me to

withdraw my Amendment to his Bi11 because he does not want

to deal with that îssue on his Bill. However. cannot, in

good conscience, support his Bi1l and I donet think many of

tbe people in this House wbo believe that it*s important to

protect tbe public, can. if tbat provision destrovs contact

tracing. So I am offerlng this Amendment in a wav that we

can still pass tbe Chairman*s Bill for all the worthy goals

that it hasv while maintaining the abilitv of the Pubtic

Hea1th authorities to do the contact tracing that is

necessary to stop the spread of this infection. This is an
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important Amendment and I urge its adoption. Tbank Mou.o

Speaker Breslin: OThe question isv 'Shall Amendment 96 be

adopted?: All those in favor vote *ave*, a11 those opposed

vote 'no'. Voting is open. Have all voted who wish? The

Clerk will take the record. On this question, there are 83

voting #aye*, t2 voting *noe, and none voting *presente.

This Amendment is adopted. Are there anv further

Amendments?l

Clerk O*Brien: *No further Amendments.e

Speaker Breslinz eRepresentatsve Pullen. There has been a Fiscal

Note and a Prison Impact Note requested on this Bill. On1v

a Fiscal Note bas been filed. Representative Pulleno/

Pullenz lMadam Speakerv that Fiscal Note was filed by the

Department of Eorrections. so I tbink that it certainly

sbows how the Department of Corrections budget could be

lmpacted, atthough I certaînly disagree with the Fiscal

Note. Howeverm I also note that tbe Correctional Budget

Impact Note Act requires tbat such a note be filed when a

new crlme is being created and that does not applv to this

Bill, and so I would like to move at this time that the

Correctional Budget Impact Note Act is inapplicableeo

Speaker Breslinz OThe Ladv moves that the Eorrectional Budget

Impact Note âct is lnapplicable. All tbose ln favor vote

'a?e'm a11 those opposed vote 'no'. Voting is open. Have

att voted who wish? Have aàl voted who wishg Tbe Elerk

will take the record. On this questionv there are 85

voting .ave': Brunsvold votes 'ayeev there are 88 voting

'aye*, 10 voting fno*, and 7 voting *presente, and the

Correctional Impact Fiscal Note Act is inapplîcabte. This

Bill moves to the Order of 'hird Reading. Ladies and

Gentlemen. we are going to have a special introduction at

this time by Representatîve Sleben and thereafter both

parties will be going to caucus, so let us have this
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special introduction at this time. Representative Siebenol

Siebenl NThank vou, Madaa Speaker. Ladies and Genttemen of the

Housev ites my dîstinct privilege todav to introduce a ver:

distinguished resident of mv district and resident of tbe

State of Illinois. Hîs name ls Sam qindale, and on Tuesda:

of tbis week Sam celebrated his 103rd birtbday. t03 years

old. Sam is the United States oldest living veteran. and

he is currentl# Commander in Chief of the Spanish-American

Nar Veterans. He tives in Galva. Illinois, and in the

interest of our time today, I*m not going to read the

Resolution or have the Clerk read the Resolution. would

mucb prefer that you bear from Sam Mindale, our otdest

Iiving American veteran. Sam.W

Sam Mindalez oWhat do ?ou want me to do?e

Slebenz DI want you to sing one song and then recite your poem.o

Sam dindalez Olsings songlW

Siebenz Wcan vou give them one morev Sam? Sam not only is quite

a singer. but he is also an ordained minister, a former

newspapermanv he*s worked with Scouts al1 hls lifev he

coached... hees a former professional basebakl plaver and

coached a Little League team untll he was 95 vears old.

But he#s also quite a distinguished poet, and led like to

have Sam share with #ou now 6is poem Nnlkl'er 241.*

Sam Mindalez oThis poem has been all over the United States.

I*ve written about over 150. and I wrote 19 t/2 years for

ekght newspapers mv own article, so I uas prett: busv. but

this has been a11 over the United States. It's called

ânlilar-Bov. :Tired, battered and torn. Blood tricklinq

down his breast. He stopped, startedv stopped againv

beslde the souls of poppies. In a swoon he fell, restiog

his head in the folds of this flowery bed. The sun once

fled far gone, closed the breath of budding daun. But

soldier bov slept on, at rest, lips scented by the poppies.
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Cheeks caressed bv blood-tinted soil. In peace. wbispered

peace. of his God.e ThanN vou-o

Siebenz *1 think Sam Mindale can be an inspiration to all of us4

and certainlv he's a credit to the centenarians of this

State. In factv I think Sam Mindale is a credit to life

Itself. and I appreciate your Joining ae in honoring him

toda? *1th House Resolution 627. Thank vou ver: much./

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative 3runsvold. for what reason do

you rise?n

Brunsvold: Omadam Speaker, David Phelps hopes he can sing that

Well when he's 103 Mears oldeo

Speaker Breslinz Hokay. Ladîes and Gentlemen. both sldes have

asked for a Caucus. Ne sbould go to a Eaucus Immediately.

Tbereafter we uill come back and do Senate Bill t00 and

proceed on this Order of Business. So both sides go to

Caucus immediatelv. for h@w long? For *5 minutesv and

proceed back here. thenv at a quarter to twooo

Clerk O*Brienz OMay have your attentionm please. Hi1l the

House Members please report to their respective

Conferences. Democrats in Room ttG, Republicans in Room

t18. Please report to Vour Conferences immediatelv. Tbank

VOu**

Speaker Mcpikez Ocome to order. Bills Second Reading. House

Bi11 100... I*m sorrv, Senate Bill. Senate Bill Second

Reading. Senate Bill t00, Representative Mhite. Mr.

Clerk.o

Clerk O*Brienz esenate 3i1l tO04 a Bill for an Act in relation to

acqulred immunodeficiencv svndrome. Second Reading of the

Bill. Amendments Jl and 92 have been adopted in

Committeeol

Speaker Mcpikez HAny Motions filed?*

Clerk OeBrienz *Motion filed to table àmendment #2, bv

Representative Hhite.n
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Speaker Mcpikez ORepresentative Hhite on the Motion.e

Qhitez OMr. Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housev l:d like

leave to table Amendment f/2.:#

Speaker Mcpikez KëThe Gentleman moves to table Amendment f;2. ls

there any discussion? Being nonev the question is, eshall

âmendment /2 be tabled?* âll în favor signifv bv saying

*a?e*4 opposed *no*. The eaves* have it. The Amendment is

tabled. AnF further Motions?o

Clerk O*Brien: '*No further Motions.o

Speaker Mcpikel nAnv... anv Amendments?o

Clerk OeBrienz eFloor Amendment &3v offered by Representative

WblteoO

Speaker Mcpike: RRepresentative Hhite.e

Whitez /1 move to table Amendment #3.*

Speaker Mcpikez ORepresentative Hblte.e'

Whitez eqr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the House. I#d like

to have leave to table Amendment /3.0

speaker Ncpikez oAmendment ,3 is withdrawn. Furtber Amendments?n

Clerk QeBrienz OFloor Amendment f/*v offered by Representative

Wbite.R

Speaker Mcpikez oRepresentative Mhite.N

Wbitez oYes. l move to table Amendment %*.<

Speaker Mcpikez Ozmendment i)k is withdrawn. Further Amendments?H

Clerk OeBrien: OFloor Amendment #5, offered bv Representative

Pullen and Stephenseo

Speaker Mcpikez ORepresentative Pullen on Amendment 695.0

Pullenz 'u ed like to withdraw the Amendment, pleaseol

Speaker Mcpike: eAmendment 35 is withdrawn. Further Amendments?O

Elerk OeBrienz oFloor Amendment #&, offered b: Representative

Mbite.e

Speaker Mcpikez ORepresentative Whlte.'ë

Whitez eI ask leave to table Amendment 56.*

Speaker Mcpike: DAmendment k$6 is witbdrawn. Further Amendments?ê.
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Clerk OeBrienz lFloor âmendment #7* offered by Representative

Hhiteeo

Speaker Mcpikez ORepresentative Nhite.o

White: Odr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the House,

Amendment /7 is designed to respond to tbe wishes of the

insurance industr@. At one time this Bill was on the

Consent Calendar. l asked for it to be brought back to

Second Reading in order to respond to a concern by tbe

insurance industrv and Amendment 7 is an agreed Amendment

and it resolves that problem.o

Speaker dcplkez OThe Gentleman moves for the adoption of

Amendment 93% and on that: the Gentleman from Cookv

Representative Pedersen.o

Pedersen: oThank you, :r. Speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. Representative Hhite has brought the Amendment

over, we have discussed it and we approve and I would

recommend that we pass this AmendmentoW

Speaker Mcpikez RRepresentative Cullerton on the Apendmentee

Eullertonl :zWell, will the Sponsor vield?o

Whitel OYes.o

Speaker Mcpikez oHe indicates he wil1.e

Cullerton: l'Representative White, is this the simitar or

identical to an âmendment that was put on in the Senate?

The Senate... I*m sorrv... the House Bill that*s in the

Senate that deals uith this issue of confidentiatitv?o

Whlte: olt's similar. but not identical, but there is a movement

in the Senate to make tbe Amendment identical to this one.''

Eullerton; lAlrigbt. The reason why I@m asking you... #ou called

it an agreed àmendment and if I was correct in reading in

the paper tbis morningv there were some people who oblected

to the Amendment as allowinq insurance companies more

leeway than, perhaps. they ougbt to have with regard to

confidentialitvv so 1*m wondering if vou could tell me what
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is the difference between this âmendment and the Amendment

tbat passed tbe Senate vesterdav.o

Whitez l'Mellv the Amendment that passed the Senate yesterday

dealt primarily with insurance... insurance coopanies and

this Amendment deals with fraternal organizations and

HMOs.l

Cullerton: *:e11...eR

Mbitez ''And the definition is explicit in the AmendmenteO

Cullertonz eRight, an insurance companv is an insurance compan?

and a fraternal benefit societv and any other insurer

sublect to regulation under the lllinois Insurance Eode.

so... O

Mcpikez ORepresentatlve Cullertoneo

Cullertonl 0... and, of course, H:Os. Now that doesn't seem to

be verv limiting. That seems to cover every insurance

company thates regulated in Illinois. That4s the

definition, and then on page 2 vou get into the issue of

how ?ou handle the confidentiallty. Is that correct?o

Mhitez l'Tbat is correct.o

Cullertonz ekell, againv how is this different from the Amendment

that was passed in the Senate and was criticized bv some...

in some quarters? I Just want to know so I know how to

vote.o

White: Osell, first of all4 tbis Amendment is agreed to by tbe

architects of the Bill, and that's tbe Illinois AIOS

Council, and the: were consulted, thev took part in the

drafting of this Amendment. They have agreed to it# and

tbe onlv ones who are opposed to it are the ones who are

not knowledgeable about the effects of how insurance

companies deal witb this particular piece of legislation.œ

Cullertonz Ookayv well. let me see can walk through the

âmendment, then. Qhat this says is that an# insurance

compan? that requires a patient... or applicant... for new
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or renewats to be tested for HIV or an# otber causative

agent of AIDS. shall number one, give the patient or

appllcant prior written notice of sucb requirementp proceed

with sucb testing onl? upon the written authorization of

the applicantv and threev keep the results of such testing

confidential. Notice of adverse underurlting or coverage

decision mav be given to any appropriately interested

party, but tbe insured mav only disclose the test result to

a phvsician designated by the applicant or patient. Any

such disclosure shall be in a manner that assures

confidentialitv. Now, ubat penalties are tbere that can be

imposed on an insurance companv if tbey were to violate the

confidentialitv of tbese results?o

White; 'u tes a tbousand dollar fine and... as a petty offensef a

thousand dollars.o

Cullertonz oIn what... and in the Bill itself. if the Department

of Public Hea1th had such results and someone in tbat

agenc: disclosed them, what penaktv uould they be sublect

to?o

ebîte; OThat*s a Class A Nlsdemeanor.o

Cullertonz Ookav. And is there some wa#... o

Whitez opardon me. Thates a Class B. Class B.O

Cullertonz Hokay. Now can #ou give a rationale for the

difference in tbe distinctîon as to how an insurance

company would onl: get a business fine lf they disclosed it

and a Department of Public Aid emplovee would be...

possiblv be thrown in Jailoo

Whitez e:1 can#t respond to that. I don*t have an answer for

that.e

Cullertonz Ookay. Thank #ou for answering mv questions.o

Speaker Mcpikez ORepresentative Pullen.o

Pullenz ''Thank Mouv Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I would like to commend the Sponsor of this Bill
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and of this Amendment for the very difficult, sensitive,

extensive work he has done in negotiating this Bill and

this Amendment and I would urqe the House to adopt

Amendment f);.O

Speaker Mcpikez OThe Gentleman fron Hillv Representative Reganeo

Reganz OThank you, Nr. Speaker, Members of the House. Hill the

Sponsor vield for a questionzo

Speaker Ycpikez .*He will.o

Reganz ORepresentative Qhite. are vou famikiar uith what tbe

underwriting in the insurance industry is right now in

regards to ratings tbat are confidential?o

White: '.No@ I*m not. I know one thing for sure that the

insurance industr: took this Bl1l from top to bottom, they

looked it over. they signed off on it and I told them that

I would not move this Bill until the: were satisfied as

well as the architects of this Bill interests be

satisfied.p

Reganz Rokayv I agree with you. I support the Amendment. I was

Just trying to clarify some things possibly for

Representative Cullerton. They bave confidential ratings

right now theveve had a1l... in a1l tbeir historg. And it

comes to... venereal disease is a confidential rating or a

relection. The agent can*t even find out why hîs cllent is

relected or rated. They take verv serious control over a

possible lawsuits because they might make a mistake in

their ratings. So tbe confidentialit: in regard to

insurance testinq is totally there. It*s alwa#s been there

and I urge support for vour Amendmento''

Speaker Mcpikez ORepresentative Bowman.t:

Bowmanz Oouestion ef the Sponsor./

Speaker Mcpikez Olndicates he will yieldeo

Bowmanz oRepresentative White, is there anything in this

Amendment that in an# wav. shape or form autNorizes
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insurance companies to require as a precondition for

obtaining a poticy or renewal of a policy, a test for the

AIDS antibodies?o

Mhiter *No. Tbere*s nothing in that... this Bi1l that addresses

that sublect mattereO

Bowman: OThank you verv much.o

Speaker Ncpike: oFurther discussionz Hearing nonev the question

is4 'Shalt Amendment 57 be adopted?e All those in favor

signif: by saving eave'v opposed *noe. The eavese have it.

The Amendment's adopted. Further Aaendments?o

Elerk Leonez OThere are no further Amendments.o

Speaker Mcpikez eThird Reading. Representative Breslin in the

Chaireo

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Uhite now asks leave for

lmmedîate consideration of Senate Bill t00v as amended.

Does he have leave? Hearing no objectionv he has leave.

Read the Bill on Thirdv Mr. Clerk.e

Clerk Leonez Osenate Bî1l lG0m a Bl1l for an Act in relationship

to the acquired immune deficienc: syndrome. Third Reading

of the Bil1.e

Speaker Breslinz oRepresentative Mhiteeo

Whitez Odr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the House, tbis Bill

is almost identical to House Bill t00T which I sponsoredv

whicb is in t6e Senate now, with one exceptionm and that ls

Amendment #7, which will also be a part of mv Bill in the

Senate. This Bill deals wîth confidentiality and testing

which means that if b? chance Fou consent to be testedm

that tbe lnformatlon will not be sent to the newspapers,

placed on the billboard. put in the newspaperv etc. Tbis

is a good Bill. It addresses a serious problem that we

have ln our societv and I seek vour support.o

Speaker Breslinl eRepresentative Hhite has moved for the passage

of Senate Bill t00 and on that question, is there any
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discusslon? Hearing none, the question is4 #shall Senate

Bill l00 pass?' A11 those în favor vote eave*. all those

opposed vote enoe. Voting is open. Have all voted who

wish? Have all voted wbo wisb? The Clerk will take the

record. on this question, there are l08 voting *a#eev none

voting 'noev and 5 voting fpresent'. This Billv havinq

received tbe Constitutional Maloritvv is hereby declared

passed. Hith leave of the Bodv, I would like to go back to

Representative Pullen*s Billm but I don*t see

Representative Pullen. She is. okay. That Bill is Genate

Bill 85. Hearing no oblection, read Senate Bill 854 Nr.

Cterk./

Cterk Leenez nsenate Bill 85T a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Rarriage and Dissolution of Marriage Act. Second

Reading of the Bill. Amendments r1v 24 3* and # and #5

were adopted previousl#.o

Speaker Breslinz *1 thought this Bill was on Third Readinq, Mr.

Clerk. It moved to Third Readingm I thoughtv Just before

we went to Caucus. I see. So tbis Bill is on tbe order of

Third Reading. Representative Pullen has asked leave for

immediate consideration of this Bill, as amended. Does she

have leave? Hearing no oblection, she has leave. Would

vou present the Bill, Representative Pullen.o

Clerk Leonez osenate Bill 85v a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Marriage and oissolution of Marriaqe Act. Third

Reading of tbe Bi11.H

Speaker Breslinz nRepresentative Pullen.o

Pullenl œThank vou, Madam Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. With the adoption of àmendmentsv this Bill now

becomes an Act in relation to AIDS testing. It has three

or four really malor components. It is a Bill that

requires premarital testing for AIDS as we do now for

syphltis. It also requires the testing of patients being
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admitted to a hespital who are between tbe ages of 13 and

554 if they are getting a blood test anvway. The test is

to be done at the time of pre-admissionm or if they are not

having a pre-admission blood test, then the first inpatlent

blood test. It also requires the testing of prisoners in

state penitentiaries uhen thev are taken into the prison

and when they have regular medical checkups. It furtber

provides that prisoners în state penitentiaries be tested

at least 60 days prior to tNe time that thev are

contemplated to be released. And there îs a provision we

added a short while ago to guarantee tbat the reporting

that is required under contact tracing, which is passed on

anether Bitl, would not be damaged b? an anonvmity

provision that was on the Bill that we Just passed so that

it would quarantee tbe right of anonvmitv for those persons

who are tested at the alternative testing site set up by

the Department of Public Healtb for that purpose. but other

tests would not be done anonymously. I think the House has

already spoken on this issue that we believe that it is

important to direct and require the Publlc Hea1th

authorities of this State to begin to take steps to stop

the spread of tbe AIDS virus. This Bill will go toward

that effortv in mv opinion. It is somethlng that is

needed. It is needed now. In fact, it was needed four

years ago. Ne cannot afford to wait anv Ionger. I urge

its adoption bv the House. Tbank voueo

Speaker Breslinz OThe Lady has moved for the passage of Senate

Bill 85, and on that question, the Gentleman from Cook.

Representative Cullerton.u

Cullertonl eMav I inquire of the Chair, Radam Speaker?e

Speaker Breslinz lstate vour inquirvoe

Cullertonz oëbich Amendments are adopted on thîs Bi11? I believe

some have been adopted today, and 1... the Calendar does
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not reflect which ones were adopted. If you ceuld inform

me.R

Speaker Breslinz Oqr. Clerk? Mr. Clerkv 1 need to knou which

Amendments are adopted to this Bill./

Clerk Leonez eâmendments #14 2, 3, #, 5, and 6 are adopted to the

Bil1.*

Cultertonz Nokav. I have no questiens at this time.e

Speaker Breslinz Wver: good. The Lad: bas moved for the passage

of Senate Bi1l 85. Is there anv discussion? Hearing nane,

the questlon... The Gentleman from Cookv Representative

Culterton. Excuse me, the Gentleman from Cookv

Representative Bowman, first. Tbat will give

Representative Eullerton some tlmeoN

Bowmanz lMadam Speakerv would the Ladv yield for a question7e

Speaker Breslinz Osbe will.o

Bowmanz WThis deals wîth testing for marriage licenses. How long

does it take to get the test results back?o

Pullenz OHell, depends on hou manv tests are beinq done in a

given localit#. Mhen the Army is testlng tts recruits.

they get back thelr results within 2* hours. It can take

up to three weeks if it is sent to a lab that is not

regularl: doing these tests.o

Bowmanl Ookay. Let m2 tell #ou about t6e City of Ehîcago wlth

respect to people who are indigent for whom the Eit? does

free testing. The specimens they take are sent to the

State for testing and the State has two people doing the

work on tbis and the results are sent back to Chicago and

it takes mavbe a month and a balf. davbe as little as a

month, but certainl? it could easil? take a month and a

hatf. In an# eventv the amount of time is quite variable,

so if couples are planning a... to get married at a certain

time, the: reall: would not have a very qood guide as to

how far in advance of the ceremony they would have to have
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tbis test taken so the: could get the results back in time,

because you couldnvt have the ceremon: take place until the

test results were known. Tbe license wouldn*t be issued

before the test results were known. It seeas to me that

while this is very well intentioned. this is going to tbrow

our system for issuing marriaqe licenses lnto chaos, and I

think I can safely predict if thîs Bill passes. that more

than a feu of us on this floor are going to be getting some

irate phone calls from people who are saving that thev

are... they alreadv have arrangements to be married, thev

can*t get a license. Hbat can we do about it2 And ue#re

not going to be able to do anything about it. In ffct, if

this Bill passesv we mav bave to admit that we voted for

it. I don*t want to be in that posîtion. I*m voting

*n@?eO

Speaker Breslinl HThe Gentleman from Ncteanv Representative

R0 1: P e W

Roppz OThank vou, Madam Speaker. Hould the Sponsor ?leld21'

Speaker Bresllnz eshe will.O

Roppz eRepresentative. 1 think tbis is a good idea. I guess my

questlon is@ what is the added extra cost to this and does

the State incur tbat or does the individual coming in for

the testing incur the test... or the costm I mean?e'

Pullenz NAre you referring to tbe premarital test? Are you

referring to the premarital section? The individuals whe

are applying fov the marriage license pay for that Just as

thev do for the syphilis test, and for their marriage

license and the cost is 13.00 for the initial test for tbe

ELISA test. kf tbey test negative on that. that*s tbe only

cost. lf one of them tests positive: then they would give

another ELISA test that would be $6.00. If thev test

positive on botN of those, tben they would be given... with

the same sample of blood, would be given a Western Blot
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Assa: Test which, according to figures fromv I believe it's

the $a11 Street Journal: costs $30.00. So that would be

only for tbose wbo bave already had a double positive on

the less expensive testoo

Roppz *In other words, tbe individual would be assuminq all tbe

costs for each additional test that shouàd be required.o

Pullenz ORiqht. This would not be a cost to the Stateoo

Roppl lokav. In talking to mv oepartment of Public Health in mv

own county. thev expressed some concern stating that in at

least that particular area, thev could test for some t6

vears under the current system of people within that area

before they felt a positive test woutd ever come up. The?

see it as a substantial addltional workload on them. I

think it*s a worthy workload. In the Bill tbere is no

provislon that. let*s sayv would designate hîgh risk areas

must be tested versus those that would have verv lou risko''

Pullenz *No. There lsn*t anv difference because you never know.

Representative. there might be someone who lives in a high

risk area for a wbile and then comes home to get marriede/

Roppz Dokay. Thank Mou.l

Speaker Breslinl ''The Ladv from Cookv Representative Currieoe

Curriez OTbank vou, Speaker, and Members of the House. I know

that the iembers of this Body decided tbat there was no

appticabilltv of a Fiscal Note to Senate Bill 854 as

amended. And I know that the Sponsor of the Bill has just

told us that tbere is no cost. no state cost, no taxpayer

cost to this Bill. But the Illinois Department of Public

Aid tells me that the cost of testing hospitat inpatients

between the ages of :3 and 55 will impose a cost between 9

and 12 million dollars annually against the State Treasurv.

Between 9 and :2 million dollars annually to test hospital

inpatients. Some might say that it*s worthwhile for an

individual who is going to the hospital for a Nernia
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problem or to deliver a baby to find out whether he or she

mav be a carrier of AIDS. It mav be helpful for healtb

workers in the hospital to know that about patients who are

there wîtb a skin rash or some other kind of problem. But

1et me remind vou that when people go in to deliver babiesv

for example, thev are likelv to be in and out in one dav.

The blood test that is performed by the hospital under this

legislation. the results of that test uill not even be

avaitable before that patient leaves the hospital. There

is a cost to tbis Bill, a cost to us. Here we are in harsh

fiscal times in the State of Illinois. Passage of this

Bl1l will commit us to pav between 9 and 12 million dollars

through the Department of Public Aid to rund testing for

inpatient services. If vou want to vote for a tax

increasev feel free to vote for Senate Bitl 85.*

Speaker Breslin; ORepresentative Curriep for the record vou

should note that a Fiscal Note has been filed on this Bill.

This Bodv determîned that a Prlson Impact Note was not

applicable to the Bill. The next person to speak will be

the Gentleman from Eook, Representative Cullerton-e

Cullertonz OYes. Tbank vou. Madam Speaker, to be fair to the

Sponsor, I think that the last speaker lndicated some cost

attributable to this Bill, and I think that the Sponsor of

the Bill* perhapsv mlght disagree. quite frankly didnet

hear her explanation as to how much she thought this might

costv so if I could ask the Sponsorv Representative Pullen,

wlth regard to the Amendments that deal with the Department

of Correctlons... e'

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentatlve Cullerton... Nould @ou tucn on

Representative... Okak. Proceed.o

Pullenz eThank you. Sir. The... *

Speaker Breslinz e'Excuse me. Excuse me. Representative

Cullerton was not finished asking his questionoe
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Pullen: RHe did ask a question.o

Speaker Breslinl OHe's not finished asking the questionoo

Pullenz Woh, I#m sorry. 1 thought he was.o

Cullertonz OThank you. Thank you. No, I was in the middle of it

and mv microphone was taken off. Now, have you seen the

Fiscal Note that was filed by the Illinois Department of

Eorrections and have vou seen the Fiscal Note filed by the

Illinois Departmant of Public Aid. and would ?ou like to

comment on the veracit: of those Fiscal Notes?O

Pullenz esurel#. First to the Department of Public Aid. I think

that they probably listened to someone over the telephone

and heard the cost of # to 5 dollars, but the? heard it as

i*5.O0. And their Fiscal Note is comptetely out of orbit.

It bas no validit? whatsoever. The cost of an ELISA test

is $3.G0. At some places it could be as much as $*.00 to

15.004 and the? bave it listed at ::5.00. and their Fiscal

Note is prelected on that basis. So it is not at aIl

accurate. As to the Department... O

Cullerton: e'Coutd l Just ask vou a question on that? How many

tests would this Bill requirez 0ne or two?o

Pullenz /1t requires one if thev are negativev and if the: are

positivev then it requires a confirmatory test, because we

don't want to be givîng people false positive information.o

Cutterton: ê'Right. The confirmatory test. tben. what would you

estimate the cost... that cost to be?o

Pullenz ''The figures on that vary. The figure that I bave seen

that I think is probablv retiable in terms of a location

where a great manv of these are being done so you have an

economy of scale, is 130.004 which I derived from the Nall

Street Journal.e'

Cullertonz OBut that would be a much lower percentage of people

who receive that test. Right?H

Pullenz OAbsolutelv. It would be only those who have tested
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positive twice on the ELISA.O

Cutlertonz *So I Just want to knowv on the issue of the Public

Aid Amendment, how much mone? do you think it would cost

based on vour figures? Approximatelv.o

Pullenz 'eHell, I havenet multiplied it out in terms of the

hospital admlssions that we pav for... o

Cullertonr DNow this is... this is Just cost to the Statev now.

Weere not talkinq about tbe cost that an individual

hospital mav have to pass on to its patientsv but we*re

Just talking about the cost to the State.o

Pullenz ORiqht. Right.o

Euàlertonz ODo vou have any idea?e

Pullenl lHell, what*s 13.00... 13.00 times 300,000 admissions, I

guess?/

Cullertonz oAnd then a certain percentage times 30v for the

second test.O

Pullenz OYes, but a 1ow percentage.o

Cullertonz ''Alright. Okay. And then on the Department of

corrections, theîr Fiscal Notev they, I understand,

estimate the cost of the test to be $10.00.0

Pullen: f'Yes, the: do. I don't know wh#.o

Cultertonz Ookayv now you say... O

Pullenz /1 mean, maybe thev*re... maybe thev expect to be using a

lab that has inflated costseo

Cullertonl ONow when vou sa@ 93.00* that, I assumev does not

cover the cost of counseling for those uho are... *

Pullenr e'Yes. 1 thlnk that would be correct. It wouldnet cover

the cost of counsellng for those people who test positiveoe

fullerton: eokav. And does it cover the cost of the salary...

the salaries of people who administer the test and maintain

the records and the confidentiality provlsions and aà1

that? Or is that Just the... o

Putlenl #'I would doubt that the Department of Eorrections would
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have a lab set up to do it themselves. I think they would

contract tbat out. Thev would have to maintain records and

protect the confidentiality of that.':

Cullerton: '#So maybe that ;t0.00 estimate, you know, takes into

account... >

Pullenz :u t... 110.00 might take into account that, ves. It's

possible.e

Cullertonz lokay. So now thev come up with a... an estimate

between Amendments #3 and * of about... at f10.0O a test of

about $8004000.00. Nould Fou feel that that would be in

tbe ball park7'?

Pullenz Olt's verv possible that it would be in the ball park. I

know the Department of Corrections is not craz: about this,

so I:m not sure how much tbev ma: be measuring it

carefullv, but 1...*

Cullertonz ''I*ve been the victim... I*ve been the victim of

Fiscal Notes by agencies that don*t like p# Bitls. so I*m

sensitive to that. but tbates why I wanted to ask @ou what

you felt. Well actuall? 1800.000.004 to me, didn*t seem

too shocking. The real problem comes in4 and 1*d like to

have ?ou respond to this, to the second page of their

Fiscal Note that talks about protective custodv, and this

is where it gets ver? speculativev but potentially verv

expensive. This is uhat I want you to address. The... *

Pullenz Oltes very speculative and I thînk it*s an example of a

ûepartment that is trying very hard to use a Fiscal Note to

harm a Bill rather than being honest about itee

Cullertonz OAlright. ând so 1 want vou to respond. Let me Just

present the argument and perhaps #ou can respond to it. If

people test positive, Federal Eourt decisions would require

the oepartment to lsolate those prisoners froa the general

population. T6e estimate as to how many would test

positive, I believe, is 5 to 10 per cent. Now there must
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be@ I would assumev some cost relevant to isolating people

who test posîtlve for AIDS, and so how much, and their

range comes from 3*& million to 58.5 ailllon dollars.

Quite a range. So I*m wondering if you could comment on

how much, first of a11 whether you think it would be

necessarv for these prisoners to be isolated and secondlvv

if so4 how much do vou thlnk it would cost?o

Pullen: OIn terms of Federal Court decisions, I do not know

whether it would be necessarv for theo to be isolated. In

terms of polic: options. setting that question asldev l

believe that it would be possible for the oepartment to

pursue a policv of assigninq cells on the basis of a test

result. rather than setting up whole wings or entire

lnstitutions or whatever. The concern that we have

addressed when we were debating the Amendmeot on this is

tbat we do have double cetling tn Illinois, and that when

we are refusing to teste refusing to find out, we mav very

well be unwittinglv allowîng tbe transmission from one

cellmate to his... from one inmate to his cellmatev and I

think that tNe policv options can be explored on a wide

range. That it might be... might very well be possible

for it to be relativel: inexpensive. We bave alreadv

compromised to not require testing of everyone now

currentl: in the prisonsf but only require it on intake or

on reqular medical checkups and on those that are leaving

the prison svstem, because of the possible administrative

difficulties in doing a prison-wide testing procedure, but

I am ver: concerned tbat the Department does not want to

know Who tests positlve and that leaves the prisoners at...

at risk merel? on the basis of fate. And I think he have a

better responsibilitv to the prison populatlon than that.o

Cullertonz RAlright. Nou if I could address another... one more

question dealing with the issue of Amendment u2 requiring
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AIDS testing for a11 persons ages 13 through 55 when they

are admitted to a licensed hospital. In fact,

Representative Greiman specifically asked me privately this

question, whv did ?ou pick 55? I think Representative

Greiman*s age is around 55, but perhaps thates wby he was

interested in that amount.H

Pullenz OWell. it was no offense.l

Cullertonz >In that age. Uhat is the significance of... o

Pullenz eNow the greatest incidence of the virus is of persons up

to around tbe range of age 5O4 and I don't think we want to

come back and amend it to age 51 next vear. aqe 52 the next

year. and 53 the next vear, so I thought that by

overshootîng that age by a very modest amountf we would be

providing this in a responslble manner for tbe futureoe

Eullertonz e'Okay. Thank you. Nou, to tbe Bill. I tbink that...

l think that I probablv would have voted against the Bill

that... as it was originally introducedv althougb I would

suspect tbat most everybody here would vote for itv because

it required the testing for applicants +or marriage

license. The Governor has alreadv indicated bv press

release that hees going to sign that Bill. and l tbink it's

generallv understood that there is enough support for that.

But I thînk these Amendments sbould be looked at very

carefullvv even b: those of vou uho would normall: endorse

the original Bill. especially with regard to the nepartment

of Corrections. Iem not attributîng to them great Iofty

goals. Iem Just telling you uhat they testified to in

Committee. Tbey, as a method of controllinq the prison

behavior. prison population, and the prison behavior: thev

quite franklv would like to have everyone in the prison to

think that if the? engage in some tvpe of sexuat conduct

wlth another prisoner, that they ma@ get AI0S. If the:

know that, thates going through tbeir minds. tbat tends
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to cut down on the... tends to reallv cut down on the

desire to bave this sexual contact. So they have come in

and said, 'Don't tetl everybody... don*t separate those wbo

have AIDS from those who donet, because tben the sexual

activitk will increase in b0th different wings of that

prsson*. Those who think tbat they are... it*s safe, and

those who think that it doesn't make any difference because

it*s a fatal disease. So that's been their argument. Now,

I don*t think that's the loftiest of goalsv but I certainl?

thlnk that it makes a lot of sense. Now that's number one.

Number twov it seeps to me it*s not a very uniform

approach. We test people uhen tbev first come in. We test

people right before tbey go out. He don't test John Wayne

Gacy because he*s going to be there forever, but we would

test those people who are Just about readv to leave, and I

don't know what we... what we do with that. I mean if

we*re talking about controlling the prison population and

keeping the spread of AIDS going from the prison

populationv wh? are we testing those who are Just about

ready to leave? I mean, the notices that go out afterwards

don't prohibit those people from being released in tbe

general population. Plus it's going to cost some money.

Ites going to cost at leastv I think even Representative

Pullen would estlmate, at teast a million and a half. two

milllon dollars for the prison, and as far as the

Department of Public Aidm even if vou took their Fiscal

Note and cut the cost of the test doun to :t0.00, ites

still going to cost about two million dollars there. And

that doesn*t count. by the way. t6e cost that the Illinois

Hospital Association has estimated to be about a hundred

million dollars that wîll be borne b? people w6o pa?

insurance premiums. So I understand that the originat Bill

was sometbîng which *as going to passf but I think tbat
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peopte should be very uacy about supporting the Amendments

2, 34 and # that will end up costing the State a 1ot of

monev, and... '#

Speaker Breslinz lBring your remarks to a close, Sir. Youeve

talked #our five minutes.e'

Cullertonz lNo. I donet mean to exceed the tine. I'd be happy to

Just ask people to vote enoe or 'present*./

Speaker Breslinr oRepresentative Pullen, to close.o

eullenz HThank Mou. Madam Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I think this Bilk is needed, and I think it*s

needed noœv and I eould like to respond to all of the

comments that the Gentleman Just made, but I donet think I

want to take up the time of the House to do that. So 1

would simplv ask for favorable consideration of Senate Bill

85 at this tîme.o

Speaker Breslinz oThe question 1s. *Sha1l Senate Bill 85 pass?.

âll those in favor vote eayee, all those opposed vote eno*.

Voting is open. Representative pavis. one minute to

explain vour voteeo

Davisz ''Madam Speaker and Members of the House, I feel compelled

to vote #no* on this Bill for the simple reasonv if a

couple decides to marrv, and they#re tested, and one or

both test negativelv at that time. could base their future

bebavior on that test ehich could be erroneous, because

AIDS... the testing for AIDS does not alwavs show in four

weeksv elght weeks. ?ou knouv it can show up at a much

later time in onees bodv. and I think that by giving

someone tNe impression that he or she is free of AIDS, and

the: maF base their behavior upon that, and I Just think ît

miqbt be ver: detrimental to the other populationon

Speaker Breslinz OHave a11 voted who wish? The Clerk uill take

the record. On tbis question. there are 84 voting eavee,

2* voting *no', and 5 voting 'present.. This Bill. having
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received the Constitutional dalorityv is hereb: declared

passed. Ladies and Gentlemen, we are prepared now to take

tbe Roll Call on the Consent Calendar. It will be tbe

procedure to read the Biklsv take the Roll Call on Third

Readinq. OhT I guess the Bills have been read. So we will

take the Roll Call for these Bills and then for those

Rembers Wbo would like to change their vote on an

individual Bill, you will have one bour to do so. Nr.

Elerk, would you put that Order of Business up on the

Board. Representative Hoffman. for what reason do vou

rise?''

Hoffmanz OYesv Madam Speaker. l have Senate Bill @&l on Third

Reading on the Consent Calendarv and 1 had requested tbat

lt be returned to Second Reading for the purpose of an

Amendment-o

Speaker Breslinz OWhates the number again?o

Hoffmanz *96:.*

speaker Breslinr *senate Bill 961 is on the Order of Third

Reading of the Consent Ealendar. Does the Gentleman have

leave to bring that Bill back to the Order of second

Reading for the purposes of an Amendment? Hearing no

oblectionv he has leave. Mr. clerkv would you put Senate

Bl1l 96: up on the Board and... Okav, ue can*t do that

rlght now. We*1l have to walt for a second for them... the

diskettes to be changed.o

Hoffman: ookav. Fine.o

Speaker Breslinz Dsenate Bill 961 is on the Order of Third

Reading. The Gentleman... does the Gentleman have leave to

return it to the Order of Second Reading for tbe purposes

of an Amendment? The Gentleman has leave. Are tbere any

Amendments fîled. Mr. Elerk?o

Elerk Leonel OFloor Amendment f)1 is offered by Representative

Hoffman.e
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Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Hoffmanlo

Hoffmanz OThank vou. Madam SpeaNerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. House... Amendment 51 to Senate Bill 961 includes

tbe... tNe oepartment of Materwavs in tbe language to

permit impact studv relative to problemsv and I move for

the adoption of Ftoor Amendment :)1.*

Speaker Breslinz ''The Gentleman has moved the adoption of

Amendment rt to Senate Bill 961, and on that question, is

there any discussion? Hearing nonev the question is@

eshatl Amendment Dl be adopted?: All tbose in favor sav

*ave*, all tbose opposed sav *no'. In the opinion of the

Ehairv the 'ayes* have it. The Amendment is adopted. âre

there any further Amendments?''

Clerk Leonez OTbere are no further Amendments.o

Speaker Bresllnz OThird Readlng. noes the Gentleman have leave

to return this Bl1l to tbe Order of Consent Calendar? Yes,

the Gentleman has leave. Representative Ricev for what

reason do vou seek recognitionzo

Ricez OThe Order of Business that we were on prior to tbe Consent

Calendar. I had a Bill coming up. Are vou going to hear

it?/

Speaker Bresllnl *We are not golng to hear it at this time. It

is the intentlon of the Chair to do the Consent Calendar

and then to go to appropriatîons. Me will get back to vou,

however, as quickly as we can. Nefre going to do the

Consent Calendar now, Ladies and Gentlemen. Representative

Hoffman asks leave for immediate conslderation of Senate

Bill 9614 as amended. ooes he have leavez Hearing no

oblection, the Gentleman has leave. The question is... the

question is, 'Shall the 3i11s on the Eonsent Calendar of

this date pass?e A11 those in favor vote *ave*m al1 those

opposed vote *no'. Voting is open. At this time. Ladies

and Gentlemenm ?ou are voting on the Consent Calendar. At
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the same time, the Paqes wilk be distributing sheets so

that Members eho wish to vote 'no* on individual 8i11s ma#

record those Bllls and return them back to tNe Elerk*s

office in one hour, and then we will tabulate the results

and make a declaration as to wbich Bills have passed and

whlch have failed, if anv. And on that questlon, the

Gentleman from Fulton. Representative Homer.o

Homerz OThank vou, Madam Speaker. It is m? understanding tbat we

have two Consent Calendars on our desk. One of them is in

the regular Calendar en page... starting on page t84 and

the other one is House Ealendar Supplemental No. 1. Could

?ou clarifv for us which Consent Ealendar weere voting on?':

Speaker Breslinz OWe#re voting on House Calendar Supplemental No.

14 Consent Calendar. lt is a yellow sheet on vou desk.e'

Homerz oThank Mou. Do vou know wbat the Chair's plan is for

dealing with the remaining Consent Catendar Bills?o

Speaker Breslinl *He donêt have a plan yet. Weell develop oneoo

Homerz ''Alright. Thank you.o

Speaker Breslinz ''Ladies and Genttemen, one more time. The Paqes

are distributing the Consent Calendar with a provision for

Members to vote eno: or epresent' on individual Bills.

Please look this over and record your negative or present

votes and return it signed. Please put your name on it and

the Elerk will record vour vote accordingly. Hr. Clerk,

take the record. This record will not be announced until

vou have returned your individual voting sheets one hour

frop now. so that will be :130. Representative Van Duyne,

how do #ou wish to vote? Representative 9an Duvne wishes

to vote 'ayee on the Consent Ealendar. Take the record,

8r. Elerk. Ladies and Gentlemen, we are preparing to go to

the order of Appropriations. so if there is staff that

needs to be on the Floor for that Order of Business, thev

should get prepared. If you are planning to present
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Amendments, #ou should also be prepared. on the Order of

Senate Bills Second Readingv Appropriations matters onlv,

page 9 of vour Ealendar. The first Bill is senate Bi1l #8,

Representative Leverenz. Clerk, read tbe Bil1.>

Clerk Leonel Osenate Bitl #84 a Bill for an Act making

appropriations to various state agencies. Second Reading

of tbe Bi11. Amendment f)t was adopted in Committeeoe

Speaker Breslin: lAn? Motions or Amendmentszo

Clerk Leone: eThere are no Rotions flted nor any further

Amendments.e

Speaker Breslin: OThird Reading. Senate Bill #9, Representative

Leverenz. Clerkv read the Bil1.o

Clerk teonez osenate Bill #9, a Bill for an âct making

appropriations to various state agencies. Second Reading

of the Bill. âmendment f;1 was adopted in Committeeon

Speaker Breslinz OMotions or Amendments?l

Elerk teonez nlbere are no dqtions nor Amendmentseo

Speaker Breslinz NThlrd Readtng. Representatlve Leverenz now

asks leave for immediate consideration of Senate 3ill *9.

Read the Bi11 on Third. Mr. Elerk.e

Clerk Leonez esenate Bikl #94 a Bill for an Act making

appropriations to various state agencies. Third Reading of

tbe Bill.*

Speaker Bresllnz ORepresentative Leverenz.o

Leverenzz OThis would appropriate :3.00 to the Bureau of the

Budget and I would request your *avee vote to pass tNe

Bill.O

Speaker Breslin: OTbe question is, *Shal1 3enate Bill *9 passA*

A1l those in favor vote 'aye', all those opposed vote enoe.

Voting is open. Have all voted who wish? Have all voted

who wlsh? The Clerk will take the record. On this

questlon, there are 105 voting @aye*, 6 voting 'no'v and

none voting 'present*. This Billm having received the
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Constitutional Maloritv, is hereby declared passed.

Representative olson is recognized to make an

introductîon.o

olsonz Nmadam Chairman, fellow iembers of this Assembly, l have

in tbe galler? berev and I would like to introducev

believe there are 7* young oen and voun: women. The? are

in Springfield tbîs week to attend a Joint sponsored State

Police-American Legîon Youth famp. Let*s give them a high

round of applause. These young men and Foung women are

sponsored bv American Legion groups around the State.

think ites about ;t10.00 each that these Aperican Legion

units put up to send these girls and bovs here and the: are

fro? across the State and I wouldf I tbink, be safe in

saving quite a few of us here have some constituents or

future constituents in the gallery. Thank vou, voung men

and voung womeneN

Speaker Breslinz ONelcome. The next... with leave of tNe Body

Ied like to qo back to Senate Bill 48 and bave that Bill

heard on Third Reading. Read t6e Billv Nr. Clerk. Senate

Bill *8v a Bill for an Act making approprlations to various

state agencies. Third Readlng of the Bl11.o

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Leverenzeo

Leverenz: #1I thank kouv Madam Speaker. Senate Bill *8 would

contain $1804000.00 for the East St. Louis Area Development

Act for their FY88 operating expenses. I*d ask for your

eaye: vote to pass the Bil1.*

Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentleman has moved for t6e passaqe of

Senate 8ill 48v and on that questionv the Gentleman from

Adams, Representative Mays.o

Mavsz OThank #ou verv much, Kadam Speaker. As the Sponsor

iodicated this is :1804000.00 in GRF for a development

authority. We do have some tight times and we would oppose

this Bi1l.O
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Speaker Breslinz oThe question is4 #shall Senate Bill :8 pass'*

Al1 those in favor vote *ake#v all those opposed vote enoe.

Voting is open. Have a1l voted who wish7 Have aIl voted

who wish? Have a11 voted who wîsh? Have all voted wNo

wish? The Gentleman from Dupage, Representative Mccracken,

one minute to explain vour votelo

Mccrackenz RMadam Speaker, 1*11 ask for... r ask for verification

if this appears to receive the requisite votes.e

Speaker Breslinz *0n1v vote vour own switches. Ladies and

Gentlemen. Has everyone voted wbo wished? The Elerk will

take the record. On this question there are 63 voting

eayee, 18 voting 'noe, and l voting *present'. and

Representative Clccracken, do #ou persist in a request for a

verlfication? The Gentleman persists in a request for a

veriflcation. Polt the Affirmative, Mr. Clerk.e

Clerk Leonel OPol1 of the Affirmative. Berriosv Bowmanm Braun.

Brunsvold, Bugielski, Capparelli, Cbristensenv cullerton,

Curran, Curriee Dalekv Davisv Delaegherv DeLeov Ounnv

Farleyv Fllnn. Flowersv Gigtio. Giorgl. Granbergm Greiman,

Hannigv Hartkev Hicks, Homerm Jones. Keanev Krska. Kulas,

Laurino, LeFlore, Leverenz: Levinv Nartlnez, Matilevich,

Mautino, McGann. Mcpikem Norrowv Mulcaheyv Novak.

Panavotovich, Prestonv Reav Rice, Richmond. Ronan,

Sattsmanv... O

Speaker Breslinz ''Excuse me. Representative Bugîelski asks leave

to be verlfied. The Gentleman has leave. Proceed, Sir.o

Clerk Leonez msatterthwaîte. Shawv Steczom Stern, Sutker,

Terzich, Turnerv Van Duynev Hhitev Hilliams. Holf, Anthonv

Young, W#vetter Younge, and :r. Speaker.-

Speaker Breslinz ODo vou have anv questions of the Affirmative

Rotl. :r. Mccracken?o

Mccracken: lYes, Madam Speaker. Representative Flowers?n

Speaker Breslinl ''Representative Flowers îs in the Chamber.
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Representative Morrow asks leave to be verified. Can he

have leave? He can./

Mcfrackenz e'Representative Preston?e

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Preston is in the Chamber.e

Mccrackenz ORepresentative Pana#otovich?l

Speaker Breslinz ''Representative Panayotovich is In the Cbamberee

dccrackenz ORepresentative Capparelli?o

Speaker Breslînz oRepresentative Eapparelli is in the Cbamber.e

Mccrackenz lRepresentative Ronan?o

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Ronan? Representative Al Ronan?

The Gentleman is not in the Chamber. Remove him from the

Roll Ea11.O

Mccracken: e'Representative Terzich?e

Speaker Breslinz HRepresentative Terzich? Representative Bob

Terzich? The Gentleman is not in the Chamber. Remove him

from the Roll Call.>

Mcfracken: ORepresentative Giglio?o

Speaker Breslinz lRepresentatlve Giglio is in t6e Chamber.o

Mccracken: 01 see him. Representative Farle??n

Speaker Breslinz eRepresentative Farley? Bruce Farlev is in the

Chambereo

Mccrackenz nRepresentative Martinez?o

Speaker Breslinz nRepresentative dartinez. Representative

Martinez. can*t see the Gentleman. He*ll have to raise

his hand, or stand up4 or do something. Is Representative

Martinez ... That*s Representative Mautino. Is

Representative Martinez in the Chamber? He is not. Remove

him from the Roll Ca1l.*

Mcfrackenz ORepresentative Kulas?e

Speaker Breslin: lRepresentative Kulas? Representative Kulas is

not in the Chamber. Remove bim from the Rolt Cal1.':

McEracken: eRepresentative O'Eonnell?l

Speaker Breslin: e:Representative McNamara, for what reason do you
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rise? Representative McNamara changes his vote from *no'

to #ave*. Representative Oeconnell is not voting eavee.

The Gentleman is not voting 'ave'm Sir.':

Mccrackenz Nohv 1#m sorrv. Representative Laurino?o

Speaker Breslinl ''Representative Laurino? Bil1 taurino? Is the

Gentleman in the Chamber? He is not. Remove him from the

Roll Call.*

Mccrackenz ORepresentative Eurran?o

Speaker Breslinz NRepresentative Curran? Representative Mike

Curran. Is the Gentleman în the Chamberz He is not.

Remove him from the Roll Ca11.O

dcErackenz elRepresentative Levln?''

Speaker Breslinz oRepresentative tevin? Ellis tevin? The

Gentleman îs not in the Chamber. Repove him from the Roll

Cal1.O

Mccrackenr ORepresentative #an Duvne?'e

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative #an Duvne? Representatlve Van

Duvne is in the Chamber.o

McNamaraz ONothing further.e

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Curran has returned to the

Chamber. àdd him to the Roll Call voting *avee.

Representative Ronan has returned to the Chamber. Add him

to the Roll Call voting *aye'. Representative Martinez has

returned to the Chamber. Add him to the Roll Call voting

Taye'. On this questionv there are 60 voting *aye*, :7

voting 'no* and 1 voting 'present*. And the Bitl ...This

Billv baving received tbe Constitutional zalority, is

herebv declared passed. The next 3it1 is Senate Bill 524

Representative Leverenz. Elerkv read the Bi11.o

Clerk Leonez Hsenate Bill 52, a Bill for an Act making

appropriations to varlous State agencies. Second Reading

of the Bill. There are no Committee Amendments.e

Speaker Breslinz lAre there any Floor Amendments7''
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Elerk Leonet OThere are noneoo

Speaker Breslinz ''Third Reading. Representative teverenz now

asks leave for immediate consideration of Senate Bill 524

on Third Reading. Does it need to be read again'o

Clerk Leonez osenate Bill 524 a Bill for ao Act making

appropriations to various State agencies. Third Reading of

the Bi11.G

Speaker Breslin: ORepresentative Leverenzee

Leverenzz *Thank you, dadam Speaker. Senate Bill 52 would

contain $tT6#500for a program that we started and that we

fund tbrough this appropriation. I would ask for vour

eaye* vote to pass the Bitk.e

Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentleman has moved for the passage of

Senate Bill 52. ;nd en that question, the Gentleman from

Adams, Representatlve Mavs.e

Navsr ''Thank you, verv mucb: Madam Speaker. I rise în support of

the Bill.e

Speaker Breslinz oThe question is, *Shall Senate Bill 52 pass?*

A1l those in favor vote eave*v a11 those opposed vote *no*.

Voting is open. Have a1I voted who wish? The Gentleman

from Kankakee. Representative Novak, one minute to explaln

vour voteee

Movakz OThank you, Madam Speaker. Members of the General

Assemblv. I would Iike to explain mv vote because we

lobbied for this stipend when I was treasurer last Mear,

and I would Just like to vote *present* on that matter.

Tbank Mouo'ê

Speaker Breslinz RMr. Clerk, take t6e record. 0n this question,

there are t07 voting eaveev none voting enoe and 5 voting

epresent*. This Bilt, having received the Constitutional

NaJorityv is herebv declared passed. Representative

Greiman in the Chaire/

Speaker Greiman: OOn page 9 of the Ealendarv on the Order of
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Senate Bills, Second Readîng appears Senate Bill 237. Mr.

Clerk. are there any Amendments to that Bil1?*

Clerk Leonez lsenate Bill 237, Amendments gt and /2 were adopted

in Committeeee

Speaker Greimanl OAre there an# dotionsTo

Cterk teone; nNo Motions in respect to Amendpent S1 or /2.*

Speaker Greimanz ''Are there any Floor Amendments?o

Clerk Leonez ''Floor Amendment #34 offered by Representatives Piel

and days.e

Speaker Greiman: eThe Gentlenan from Cook, Nr. Piel. on Amendment

f?3@*

Pielz Ospeakeroe

Speaker Greimanz DFlr. Piel?o

Pielz lkithdraw.l

Speaker Greimanz Fêlhe Amendment is withdrawn. Further

Amendments?o

Clerk Leonez e'Floor Amendment @#, offered bv Representative

Leverenz.o

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Eook, Mr. Leverenz on

âmendment /4.*

Leverenzz OThank you. âpendment ## would reduce the audit

investigation tine bv $76+500 and lt would move it into

contractual services. I would move for the adoption of

Amendment J#.*

Speaker Greiman: OThe Gentleman moves for the adoption of

àmendment #* to Senate Bill 232. And on that. is there any

discussion? The Gentleman from Adams, Mr. Mavs.o

daysz OMould the Gentleman explain Amendnent 9% one more time.

please7e

Speaker Greimanl HRr. teverenzoO

Leverenzz OThanks. This is for Special Assistant Attorney

General work and we*re moving to the proper line item.e

Mays: Nokavm and b? doing so, you#re taking money down from the
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contractual tine itens in the Auditor General*s budget, and

putting those dollars into a Special Assistant Attorne:

General line item?R

Leverenzz OWe*re taking it out of the audit învestigation line.

Is your Amendment ... ls your analysls miswritten? We#re

Just putting... language rigbt so it is used for Attorney

General work.o

Mavsz RHow has the Agencv gotten by without this type of a

special line beforezo

Leverenzz ''Ver? well. And thev*ll get by again.o

Maysz Ookav. To tbe àmendment. Thank vou, verv much. He have

seen this Amendment on this budget in Committee and on some

other budgets. and wbile this Amendment represents an

Improvement over the one that was erroneouslv adopted in

Committee. the wav it must be viewed b? anybodv that is

oblective. is as a turf building tvpe of Amendment for the

Attorney General of this Gtate. This would take down

:76,000 from tbeir contractual line itemv something that

has been used for this tMpe of thing in the past. but it

still speciflcall? lines it to the Attornev Generales

office. I don't know wby the Attorney General*s office

feels he bas to have this kind of special attention in tbis

budget and tbe others. I don*t believe ltes a good

precedent to set. would therefore, oppose the

Amendment.o

Speaker Grelmanz lThe Gentleman from Macon. Mr. Tate.o

Tate: ê'Thank vou, dr. speaker. Mr. Speakerv this Amendment is an

âmendment that*s been Filed to a series of different Bills

and different agencies in this process. I would suggest to

the Membersbipv that we*re going to be serîous about

budget plans and budget cuttings. and if this General

Assemblv ls going to develop a responsible policv, then

this side of the aisle is prepared to cut contractual
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agreements and cut travel and cut the frills out ok this

budget. But what we#re also doing todav, folks. and I

think evervone should listen ... Mr. Speakerm can we have

some attentîon. Mr. Speaker? If vou don.t eant to be

serious about it folks, we*re goîng to pass out a budget

todav, some budgets on Children and Family Services. Me#re

going to pass out a budget on Higher Education. A lot of

people in this State are not going to receive the t#pe of

services that you mav want ... vou mav think thev*re

deserving of. Now. if you#re going to build an eppire in

the Attornev General's office, if you want to give bim

:3*000,000 worth of new lawyers this #earm and you want to

put that priority over cbild abuse and higher education and

llttle kids in this State. then I think that*s the type of

statement that tbat side of the aisle is going to stand

for. if we*re going to allow this type of practice to

exist. Tbis side of the aisle is ready and stands willing

to work with you in eliminating al1 of the contractual

workv all tbe travel. He*ll cut the frills out of this

budget. But we*re not willing to give it to one AG that

mav bave some other reason to build that empire. This is a

bad Amendment and we should all vote *noe on this

Amendment.o

Speaker Greimanl nThe Gentleman from Cookv Kr. Bowman.o

Bowmanz ''Thank you. qr. Speaker. Will the Sponsor of tbe

Amendment vield for a question?l

Speaker Greimanz eHe indicates he uilloo

Bowmanz lRepresentative Leverenz. the last ...*

Leverenzz ooid ?ou want to ask me a questionzD

Bowmanz OYes. As I understand it, the Amendment cuts monek. does

it not? This Amendment cuts money?e

Leverenzz OMoves it around.o

Bowman: ''That's right. okav. Mr. Speakerv to the legislation
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then. I think the speech that we Just heard is realt: not

on point. It misses the point altogether, because what

we*re doing herev ls reducing the lines in some budgets,

increasing them in other budgets. There is no net effect

on the bottom tine. and in fact ... at least as

appropriated, and in factv thls particular reallocation

should be able to save monev in contractual lines: because

a lot of these agencies contract out for expensive lawyers

at 1150 an hour. And lf we put all the monev where it

belongs in tbe Attorney Generales officev then he could

hlre the necessarv specialistv that perbaps the individual

agencies couldnet hire on their own, and avoid the expense

of contracting out. This is a procedure that actually

saves monev. And I think it shoutd be supported bv tbe

other slde of the aisle, because I*m sure theyere

interested in saving monev, too./

Speaker Greimanl eTbe Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Pieloo

Pielz uThank you. Mr. Speakerv Ladles and Gentlemen of the House.

I have to take exception wîth the previous speaker uhen he

says it saves monev and #ou sit here and look at what the

mone? that's being put inv it*s not savinq monev. I think

it*s too bad that the âttorney General wants to go about

getting his approprlation for assistance in this manner.

Just to clarifv what the Members on the other side of the

aisle ... This isn't a partisan situation wbatsoever. When

it came to the appropriation processv the Comptroller, eour

partv, the Treasurerv vour partv. leveled with us4 put it

on the table exactlv what he was asking for, and exactlv

how much they needed for specific line items. I sat down

with a1l the constitutional officersv went over their

budgets. what thev needed. and one thing and another. In

the hour and a half that we sat in the Attornev Generales

office, not once was this mentioned, that he needed this
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money for this purpose. Not once during the Committee

process did the Attorney General say *Ne need the money for

this purpose*. Ladies and Gentlemen of the House, to me it

is nothing but an end run on the Attorne: General*s part to

sit here and throw more mone: into the budget, to bust the

budget worse than it ls at the present time. I think what

we have to do4 we have to approach this thing in a good,

fiscally responsible manner. and if the man does not have

the guts to come up to us in Appropriation Committee and

sa? need tbe monev for this*v let*s let him know and

vote *no4.O

Speaker Grelmanz ''Tbe Gentleman from St. Clairv Mr. Flinn. I*m

sorry. Mr. Richmondeo

Richmond: lMr. Speaker, I move the previous questionoo

Speaker Greimanz NTbe Gentleman from Jackson. Mr. Richmondv moves

the previous question be put. All in favor signlf: by

saying 'ayee, those opposed eno*. In the opinion of the

Chair, the *aves' have ito Mr. Leverenz, to close.e

Leverenzl e'Thank you. There are a couple of guvs qetting excited

over tbere. Getting exclted. Mhen the last speaker said

the monev gets moved to the Attornev General*s budget.

nothing could be further from the truth. I have no idea

what your staff analvsis ... your analvsis says at all.

Oa?be that was tested under a previous Bill. But, what

we:re doing herev is within the agenc# budget, simplk

setting aside and earmarking mone? that isn*t usedv f@r

that which it bas been used for for years. The Special

Assistant Attorney General is doing work at the direction

of those agencîes. If the previous speaker here correct.

the Governor would have to give up over 600 attornevs paid

for in different departments of State governaent. Isn*t

that amazlng? Over 6O0 people on the pavroll. If vou want

to find some mone: to save, grab them. It*s :0 to 60
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milllon dollars. I would encourage Representative Mavs to

do Just tbat. If vou looked at tbe contractual service

line that weere talklng about in these budgetsv you'd swipe

anotber 8 million dollars in savings. We didnft touch any

of those little babies. Ue left a11 those people. Mavbe

that should be termed the Attorneys Fukl Emptoyment

Practice Act. @e*re Just settlng money aside to be used

for the same purpose ites been used for ever? year.o

Speaker Greimanz OBring vour remarks to a càose, Sir.o

Leverenzl *1 will offer this Amendnent againm and that*s wh# I#m

taking tbe time to do it now, so tbe: should understand it

once and for all. I move for the adoption of the

Amendmenteo

Speaker Greimanz ''The question is@ *Shall tbis Amendment be

adoptedTe A1l those in favor signify bv saving 'aye*,

those opposed 'no'. Al1 those in favor signif: bv voting

eave*v those opposed vote *no*. Voting is now open. Mr.

Stepbensm one minute to explain vour vote.o

Stephensz OWell4 just ten seconds. You knowv we are excited. We

are worried about how t6e House is preparlng a budget to

send to tbe Governor. He ought to be concerned about it,

and we ought to be excîted. ând we ought to watch the wav

thls mone: is being abusedoe

Speaker Greimanz OHave at1 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who

wish? Mr. Clerk, take the record. On this question,

there are 6* *ave*, 45 eno*. none voting *presente. And

the Amendment îs adopted. Are there further Amendments'o

Clerk Leone: OFloor Amendment #54 being offered b: Representative

Zd 9 S e :3

Speaker Greiman: OTbe Gentleman from Adams. Mr. Mays on Amendment

g5.0

Ma#sz ''Thank kou, verv much, Nr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen

of the House. House Amendment f)5 takes into coosideration
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ever#thing tbat has happened to this Bill in the committee

action. It takes into consideration tbe Fiscal #87

expenditure level that we reduced the Auditor General*s

budget down to, and it goes a tittle bit further. It cuts

across the board in the Auditor General's office. 22 from

the budget ... from the operations budget, for an

additional :2t0@000. The Amendment on its face woutd show

about a 1#0#1000 savings. but that is in addition .>. or

from that figure must be subtracted the Fiscal *87

expenditure level. I would move the adoption of this

Amendment.e

Speaker Greimanz OTbe Gentleman moves the adoption of Amendment

f#5 to Senate Bill 237. And on that, the Gentleman from

Dupage, Nr. Danielsoe

Danielsz WMr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the House. So

everkone understands. Amendment /5 is the commencement of

wbat the House Republican Conference is proposing, a 27

across the board cut in our appropriation level as of this

point. âs of last night, the House and the Senatev tbrough

tbeir âppropriations Committeesv have appropriated for the

approval of the respective Chambersv $10.780.000.000 in

General Revenue Funds. The Governor has stated that unless

we give him a budget at $t0T*00#000v00O General Revenue,

that he will reduce tbose funds to that level. We

recognize thatv of course. there is some discrepancv as to

what this Chapber may feel about the approprlate cuts

versus the Governor. Tbe Governor has stated that be will

remove $1:340004000 from Higher Ed... Elementary and

Secondar: Educationv and $174000.000 from Higher Educatîon,

and 1é0,000,000 from other agencies. in achleving his 10.4

billion dollar level. We have presented a plan whicb we

think will work. That plan calls for a spending kevel of

10.550 billion. It wilt call for the repayment of the
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debtv lO#v000,000. It will call for a cbeckbook balance of

approximatelv $200 million. And, ves. it does call for a

reduction in spending. that the House and Senate have set

at this point at 110.780,0004000. Now 1 know that there

are some people in this Chamber that would say, *1 want to

prioritize cuts, and I want to make sure that cuts come out

of this area or that area*. But, I*m telling vou that the

House and Senate have already, to the credit of the various

Appropriation Committees. to their credit and to the credit

of the action in t6e House and Senatev have alread?

prioritized their areas of importance. For înstance. in

tbe area of Mental Healthv the Senate added the other da#.

an additional 20 million dollars over the House level. In

the area of corrections, tbe Zenate vesterday added by

voice vote, the sum of 30 million dollars. That*s 50

million dollars in new spendinq that have been added.

Under our planv because ue cut across the board, we can

keep those spending levels at the relative level tbat the

directors of these agencîes tell us that tbey have to be.

Under our plan we are not going to remove t13 million from

Elementary and Secondarv Education. Under our plan we are

not going to remove *7 million dollars from Higher Ed. But

instead, we are spreading it across the board. And, ves,

as painful as it ma# be to some agencies, because we have

manv agencies in this State that have effectively kepk

spending low, but as painful as it mav be4 thev will share

in the burden to cut spending and to cut the burden on tbe

taxpavers of Illinois. Let*s make it clear rlght now, that

to do an?thing other than to accept the 2% cut across the

beardv you are telling the taxpavers of lllinois, that vou

are in fact for a tax increase. And your record and vour

vote will indicate that. Because #ou know. and I know that

if you cut *7 million out of Higher Ed4 and 1t3 million out
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of Elementarv and Secondar#, that vou are forcing the

action of the people of Illinois to come back to tbis

Assemblv in the fall. Now I don't knowv and I donet

understand, why some Oembers of this Chamber prefer to take

cuts of that naturev so that the chicago School System will

not open in the fall. So that various universities

throughout Illinois will not function appropriately and

will not have the necessar? dollars. But. I for one think.

that in view of the fact that a tax increase does not

appear to have the necessary momentum to passv tbat the

alternative is one that we, as responsible Legislators must

take. In accordance with tbat, we owe it to the taxpayers

of Illinois, and to the people of Illinoisv to spread that

burden of reduced spending. And I intend to support this

Amendment. I intend to support the actions of the House

and Senate to this date in prioritizing spending throughout

Illinois. And I intend to go on record as saving stood

up and said it*s time to cut some of the spending in

Illinois. ;nd it*s time to eliminate tbe hvpocrisv of

people that believe that we could go on and spendv spend,

spend. And I know. as the Republican Leader on this side

of the aisle, that we Republlcans will stand up and sa? cut

spending in this State, and this is the responsible waF to

do it. If vou don't Join us, then you will be adding vour

vote for a tax increase, uhether it be in the near future,

or in the fall, and vou knew it, and we invite you to Join

usoo

Speaker Greimanz OFurther discussion? The Gentleman from Cookv

Mr. Bowmanoo

Bowmanr NThank youv Rr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. Well, we have Just heard a magnificent speech on

the Republican plan. The Republican plan to balance the

budget. Ladies and Gentlemen of the House, it is not a
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plan. it is a political posture. It is a political

posture, in everv bit as much as the Governor*s political

posture. The Governor has flimflammed his wav through one

election, and then he flimflammed his wav through another

electionv and now the Republicans are tr#inq to ftimflam

their wa# through this Session. The point is thisv Ladbes

and Gentlemen, we have reviewed the revenue figures. Ne

have reviewed the budgets. ke have a target level on tbis

side of the aiste that is responsiblev tbat will not

require layoffs. The Gentleman referred specifically to

Mental Health. I*m sorry he was not in the meeting this

morning with Dlrector Randeville and Deputy Governor Reillv

and the other àppropriations people. because l asked

Director Mandeville point blankv will the budget ... Mental

Health budget as it passed tbe House require tavoffs. and

he said no. He said, *However from a programmatic point of

view, we may find that the most appropriate tbing to do and

so forth. ln otber words, Ladles and Gentlemen, he*s

blowing smoke. He says on the one hand, no it won*t

require lay offsv and on the other hand be*s keeping his

options open so the Governor can adopt a cynical position

at the end of this Session and Just uilly-nilly slash out

of this budget. Tbe fact is, Ladles and Gentlemenv that we

don*t have to repay the debt immediately. We can roll it

overe because the Illinois Supreme Court has said that the

message tax is perfectl: legal. ue are. I thinkv heading

into the United States Supreme Court with a verv, very

strong position. And sov we can roll that debt over. He

can keep the budget balanced at a 1ow Ievet ... excuse me,

the available balance at a low level. It's not the best

thing to de under al1 circumstancesv but under the present

circumstances ites verv appropriate to do. Because Fou

know what will happen if we follow this alleged Republican
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plan. this alleqed Republican plan will provide us with

almost 300 million in one time expenditures for this year.

That's 300 million that won't have to be in the budget next

vear. That's 300 million that coutd be added to the normal

growth next vear and give the Governor almost three

quarters of a billion dotlars to roll around in like a plg

in mud. And 1 think we should not give tbe Governor tbat

kind of flexibilitv. Me ougbt to keep hîm on a short

leash. He have a responsible budget and weere going to

pass it. He ... I stand in opposition to this Amendmentel

Speaker Greimanl mTbe Gentleman from iacon, Mr. Tate.o

Tatez ''Tbank youv qr. Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Chapber. The previous speaker gives vou 507 of tbe story.

The previous speaker, as well as the leaders on the otber

side of the aîslev were in a meeting witb nr. Mandeville

vesterdav, when Dr. Mandeville indicated that the Governor

had a target figure of t0.*. At that timev both partisan

staffs on a bipartlsan basisv agreed that the current level

of spending. at this time in the processv is 3#O million

dollars over that level. The Governor. at that time

yesterdav. announced what would happen if we pass a budget

tbat remains 3#0 mlllion dollars over what we can afford to

spend. Now, tbe previous speaker has indicated that we

have worked hard in tbe appropriation process on both

Ehambers. on botb sides of the aisàe, to reduce spending.

Ne havev in fact. cut 8O7 millson dollars out of the

initial budget request at this time. But people. don*t

mislead yourself if Fou think that ue have B40 million

dollars to spend. We either find 3#0 million dollars in

new revenuev or we cut 3#0 mlllion dollars in revenue. Nou

lf kour positlon fs no plan. if your position is no taxes.

and if vour position is no reduction in spendingv and lf

vour position is to keep an available balancev that is the
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lowest available balance ln the last eigbt yearsv at 38

million dollars, enough that everyone of us in this Chamber

knowsm is not enough monev to pav for the bills in one day

of spending in tbis State government. Enougb tbat tbev

know that in tbe month of Februaryv in the mont: of

November. that our available cash balance always goes down,

that ueell be back here in those months trving to find

additional mone#, tben that*s no plan. If Mour plan is a

plan that savs well. it's okay to borrow a hundred million

dotlars tbis year, and maybe if we get ... if tbings qet

tight next vearv maybe we can borrow another hundred

million dollars. If that plan is deficit spendingv then I

would suggest to #ou that we al1 ... maybe we need to go

back and read the Constitution of tbis State. Tbe

Constitution of this State says that t6e State of Illinois

has a responsibilityv that weT as an Assemblv have tbe

responsibîlitv to balance this budget. Thisv mv

colleagues. this is the plan. This is a plan that

addresses each and everv budget. Hhat we*re saving folks,

is that heym we think that there*s 2% ... we think that we

can go in and find in each agenc? 2% of fat in that budget.

Letes go down in a methodic approachv a svstematic approach

to these agencîes. tet's tr# to find the money. Let*s

make the cuts in the appropriate fashion. Letes give more

money to Mental Hea1th in tbis State. Let's keep the

prisons open in this State. Al1 of us sit in here, day in

and day out, when we*re in Gession, we increase crime, we

increase the penalties on crime, we keep saving àet's lock

up the criminals. yet you donet want to pay fov tbe

prisons. Folks, you*re talking out of both sides of your

mouth if you donet pay for the prisons, if you don*t fund

corrections appropriately. This plan does that. This plan

takes care of the mentally ill people in this State. This
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plan takes care of the abused children in this State. This

plan meets the necessar? needs of tbis State. And this

plan respects taxpayers în this State. The right thing to

do is to ...*

Speaker Grelmanz nar. Tate ... Bring Nr. Tate ... Pardon. Mr.

Tate, but brlng vour remarks to a close. Alright. the

Gentlemen from Cook, Nr. Cullerton. Nr. Homerv the

Gentleman from Fulton.e

Homerz O/ell. thank vou, @r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen.

He listened to those arguments tbat ... to come up with

$300 millîon dollars. there are onlv two cboices before us.

And the previous speaker said ... Thekere ver? siaple. He

either raise :300 million dollars in new revenue, or we cut

spending bv $300 million dollars. And that sounds like a

verv loglcal statement, until you look to see what's

happened in prior vearsv and particularly last year and

other vears. wbicb were election #ears in this State. And

then we flnd, to and behold. that there are otber choices

that are out tberem that are used bv thîs administration.

These cholces are to reduce the vear-end balance. Those

choices include declsions to lapse payments to pay them

over into the next vear. Payments that are due this vear,

to not pav them this vearv but to pa# them ln the next

vear. And we dld that this year to the tune of :350

mitlion dollars, and to engage in short term borrowing.

All of those things we do in an election vear. But now all

of a sudden the election#s over and won. and ue*re hearing

from the other side that somehow now we have to make a

choice between raislng revenue and cutting ... or cutting

programs. Uell, Iet me just sav as one Mepber on this side

of the aisle, that I Joined in other Members from our

Caucus when we directed our leadership and our staff, to

put together a budget that would be a no tax budget. that
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would have two oblectives. Number 1v would require or

result in no lavoffs of any State emplovees. Not one

layoff. Objective number 24 to pake certain that we

maintain a11 current State programs. Our staff has worked

diligentlyv put together a budget that accomplisbes that,

which can be done, a budget that*s very reasonable, one

that*s responslble, and one that we need to put on the

Governor*s desk. Now granted, the Governor has great

power, and he can cut tbat budget all that he wants. but

itês a budget that meets the criteria. ites a budget that

calls for no tax lncrease, it's a budget that calls for no

la?offs, it's a budget that calls for no reduction in

programs. And if anvthinq else occurs, then in fact the

responsibilit? will fall squarely where it belongs, on this

admînistration*s shoulders, and not on the shoulders of

this General âssemblvoe

Speaker Greimanz oTbe Gentlesan from Cook, Nr. Leverenzeo

teverenz: lTbank vou, Mr. Speaker. Witb the ... I agree with

Representative Homer*s remarks entirelv. To the Gentlemen

that have risen on the other side of the aisle, send out

vour irresponsible action press releases like you do every

vear, and tell evervbodv the sk# is going to fall, chicken

little, and your gloom and doom. But we know what it

really amounted to, because the photographer ran through #

rolls of film on your side of the aisle, taking a1l tbe

pictures for the press releases and the neusletters. Tbis

miqht help us stop supplementals in the falt and the

spring. And if evervbod: was really concerned with the

endinq balance of 20O ml1 next year, thev would have done

something about it from another floor this yearv with a $3#

million dollar ending balance, as weeve been advised. It

Just keeps falling. Me ask leave that the other side of

the aisle can revise and extend their remarks for the
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Journal, and letes get on with it.e

Speaker Grelmanz OThe Gentleman from Livingston, Mr. Ewingoo

Ewlngz *nr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the House. I think

most of vou knew that I dealt witb revenue matters in thîs

General Assemblv for a number of vears. I think most of

vou know, I hope you knowv or feel that I*m responsible

when lt comes to funding State government. I have been

working for several weeks on efforts to try and make our

revenues go around to meet the needed expenditures of State

government. I think everkone here, in this House. should

recognize and probably will admit that we have a serious

problem in Itlinois. A problem partly of our own makingv

?es, and partlv of the administration. But vet, a problem

wbich ue need to solve in this General Assemblv. Tbates

our responsîbilitv. Now some speakers on the other side of

the aisle ma# shout potitics, mav sav ue*re Just making a

fuss for political reasons, but Ladies and Gentlerenm we

are trving ... we are trving ... See, the: even come overt;

on this side. Ne are trying to solve a problem. And in

the efforts that I bave made to trv and solve that problem,

I think it*s very difficult to cut out the amount of money

that we need to balance this budget. But I do believem and

l think everyone of vour taxpavers back home believesv that

there's a little fat in every budget. He knou there's a

little fat in every budget. And this proposal would take

that fat out of the budget. It woutd require the Governor

and the Department heads in eacb one, to weed out the fatv

not cut out the programsf not do what we need to do in

Illinois for senior citizens and mentall? î1t and for

corrections and for al1 the different services, but cut out

the fat. Let's put politics aside for a moment. Let*s do

this. Letes cut the budget. Let*s send it to tNe

Governor. We can al1 take credit for it. He won*t qet a
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corner on the credit lf vou Join with us. And I ask you to

earnestlv put aside the tigbt remarks over there, and Join

us in what we consider te be a very earnest effort to solve

a problem.o

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Cook, Kr. Cullerten.o

Cullerton: OYes, will the Sponsor vield?o

Speaker Greimanz OHe lndicates heell vield for questions.o

Cullertonl eRepresentative Maysm you*re the offerer of the

Amendment?''

Mavsz RYes, I am.ê'

Cullertonz *4 question was raised by one of tbe previous speakers

and had a questlon about it. This plan that #ou have is

designed to pav off a hundred million dollar loan. Is that

rightzw

Maysz oMay I simplv say that I ... I*ve been kind of astounded to

hear some of the remarks on vour side of tbe alsle. Qhat

we have in front of us right here ...*

Eullertonz OWait a mlnute. Representative rlays, reallv just

want to ask a few quick questions.e

Maysz OAnd I*m trvlng to respond.':

Cullertonz OBut I haven't even asked ... 1 asked you a question

about a hundred million dollar loan.o

Ma#sl eGo right ahead. Ask the question.N

Cullerton: e#okav. You*re plan is deslgned to pay off rather than

renew a hundred million dollar Ioan. Is tbat correct?e

Mavs; DHhat our plan, as exemplified in the Amendment before you

does, simply cuts spendinq by 22. The Auditor Generales

Office can take a cut of 27. You may not like it4 but it*s

what we have to do to come up with around $230 million

dollars to reach a target goal.l

Cullerton: Ookav. So the goal Is to come up with $230 million

dollars and ...0

Mavsl eAnd this is a ke: partv Just like every Amendment that we
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will addressm ites goînq to be a key parteo

Cullertonz ''Okay. So# of that 1230 miltion, vou*re golng to pay

off a hundred million dollar loan. and you*re going to have

a $200 million dollar reserve at tbe end of tbe Fiscal

Year. Is that correct?o

davsz oThat depends upon tbe action of this Assembly. It also

depends upon the action of the Governor.o

Cullertonz OAlright, now I*ve got a question about the Nundred

mlllion dollar loan. It was suggested bv a previous

speaker, tbat if you borrow monevv that somebou that

violates the Eonstitution, requiring a balanced budget.

And m: question to vou is4 havenet we gone out and borrowed

a hundred million dollars right nowzo

Maysz llem Just a little countrv bo# trving to tell people back

bome that understand a budget. that know how to lîve on a

shoestring. that we*ve got to live within our means. If

weeve incurred debts over this year. mavbe we should pay

them back, because we don*t knou what next vears end of

vear balance is going to be. t4e don*t kno- what next vears

economic cllmate is goinq to be. Mavbe we should start

addressing t6e problems that we know ue have right nou.e

Eullertonz ''Mr. Speaker, instead of ... he*s giving his closing

and I#m trving to ask a question. Ieve not been on tbe

Appropriatlons Commlttee. and I really don@t understand al1

of the intricaciese and wish youed just address tbis

issue. Could vou tell me what steps did tbe Governor take

with regard to borrowing a bundred million dollars during

this Fîscal Year? What did he do? He borrowed a hundred

million dollars?''

Maysz Odr. Speakerv I*ve got a parliamentary question. Is the

Gentleman speaking to this Amendment??

Eullertonz Ol'm speaking to tbe speeches.e

Mavsz ''Qeeve got a $2104000 Amendment here. Speak to the
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Amendment. 1*11 gladlv answer ...e

Speaker Greimanz OAlright, Mr. Cullerton has put a question. It

is within the province of the maker of that Motion to

respond and to vield for tbat question. or to not vieldp or

to answer it as best you can. Proceed: Mr. Mays. Sn

response to Mr. Cullerton.l

davsz R1 have chosen address the Amendment that is before us.

Because it is a $210,000 Amendment out of the Auditor

Generales budget. That*s a1l it is. lt doesn*t pretend to

be anymore tban that.o

Cullertonz *Mr. Speaker. Mr. Speaker.o

Speaker Greimanz oMr. Cullerton?l

Mavsz ''And there will be other Amendments and we can address

questions on those too.o

Cullertonz elMr. Speaker, if I ... I*m sorrv.o

Speaker Greiman: WMr. Cullerton?o

Cullertonz 'q understand tbat the Amendment is $210.0004 but I

heard a buncb of speeches that didn*t even talk about this

Auditor Generales appropriation. He heard a buncb of

speecbes about the plan. And I*m asking a question about

the plan. And l#m simpl: asking #ou wbetber or not it*s

Constitutional to go out and borrow a bundred million

dollars and not pay it oFf by the end of the Fiscal Year.

Is that Constitutional? Now that*s part of the plan. Your

plan is to pav off that hundred miltion dollars, I presume.

ând I#m asking #ou whv can*t we ... is it impossible, is it

unconstitutional for us to roll it overv like most people

do when tbey manage their own finances?o

Maysz NRepresentative, we*ve heard some speeches on your side of

the aisle, also, that don't particularly pertain to tbis

speclflc Amendment. And I was wondering, vou know. I was

kind of wondering what the: were talking about toov because

I haven't even seen anv plan over there.e
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Cullertonr WNo, I#m talking about your plan. Eould #ou please

answer my questlon with regard to the hundred million ...H

daysz OThis Amendment cuts $210:000 from the Auditor General*s

budget ever and above the 1191.000 that we cut to bring it

down to the #87 expenditure levelee

Cutlerton: OAlright. So4 therees another part of the plan.

Tbat:s the 1200 million dollar surplus at the end of the

Fiscal Year. Nou this Fiscal Year. what is our surpluszo

Maysz ''This Amendment is $2104000.*

Cullerton: ''Okay. Hetl, thank #ou. Mr. Speaker, apparently we

came from ... we came from listening to a grandiose speech

about tbe plan. to a speech where this Amendment onlv talks

about 3210,000 and you*re not allowed to ask any more

questions about the plan. No cross examination of the

planv Just sit therev tisten to our speeches. and then vote

to cut $210,000. I have no further questions.N

Speaker Greimanz HFurther discussion? The Gentleman from Cook,

Kr. Pedersen.o

Pedersenz HYes, @r. Speaker, that*s Pedersenv thank you.O

Speaker Greimanl eu *l1 get it right, Mr. Pedersen.o

Pedersenz 'êThank ?ou, Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I recentl? made a large mailing in m? distrîct and

I *as asking a lot of questions about the proposed tax

increases. Thev baven't qot them all in yet. but the

results are alread: high ...*

Speaker Greimanz oYes. excuse me4 dr. Pedersen. Mr. Cullerton,

for what purpose do y@u seek recognîtion?e

Cullertonz espeaker. we#re talking about a $210,000 Amendment to

the Auditor General.s budget. That*s all ue*re allowed to

talk about. He's talking about a maîling he did in bis

district for tax increases. lt*s not addressing ...0

Speaker Greimanz ''Alright. Thank you. l got your point, Mr.

Cullerton. Thank you. The Chair. io deference and respect
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to the Mlnoritv Leader, gave the Minoritv teader a great

leeway in his remarks. as we would do to an@ Leader on tbis

Floor. But Mr. Pedersenv please keep your remarks directed

to the Amendment, Sir. qr. McEracken, are #ou ...*

Pedersenz ezdell. Mr. Speaker, all I*m reall: talking about is tax

.. .0

Speaker Greimanz OExcuse me. Mr. Nccracken. do you rise on a

point of order? Mr. Mccracken, point of order.l

'ccrackenz #*1 know that vou will enforce tbat on both sides of

the aislel/

Speaker Greîmanz *Both ways. Both wavs.e

Hccrackenz *... And Representative fullerton's questioning about

the plan, and bis refusal to talk about his ptan, uitl not

be entertained. Ne#ll confine oursekves to tbe merits of

the Amendments.o

Speaker Grelman: Odell, we've passed tbat, thates mote at this

point... Againv we gave Mr. Daniels great leewavv and we

will respect him and others who question from the Fleor.

Nowv dr. Pedersen. Let Mr. Pedersen ptease give his

remarks to this Aaendment.o

Pedersenz O%ell. Hr. Speaker. Al1 I uas reall? goîng to talk

about was ... were the results we got on ubat the people in

my district feel about tax increases and living wîtbin the

budget. Living and baving to cut. if we have to cut. This

particular Amendment is tatking about some cuts. And so

thought ma#be it might be of interest to this Bodyv that

perhaps theved like to know hou the people might feel ...

m: district feel about cuts. Tbe mailing that weere

talking about on tbese tax increases ... I haven@t got them

aIl in vet, but I ... Frankly. I was reallv surprised b?

tbe numbers and the percentages. We bad 76.6% *nos* to

92.37 *nos*. They*re mostlv clustered in the bigh 80*s.

But the interesting question was the one that said *Are vou
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in favor of maintaining our current tax base bv cutting

back on proposed increases in the 1988 budget...o

Speaker Greimanz OKr. Pedersen. Mr. Pedersen. To the Amendment,

Sir. To the Amendment./

Pedersenz *... And that was 87.2:.*

Speaker Greiman: OYes. To the Amendmentv Nr. Pedersen.o

Pedersenz #?So4 as Legislatorsv through tbe appropriation process.

we bave alreadv established our priorities. Sov 2% across

the board is the most responsible approach and that#s what

we*re tatking about in tbis Amendment. And I tbink it*s

better for us to make the cuts now, than have tNe Governor

do ît for us tater.R

Speaker Greimanz OMr. fullerton ...6:

Pedersenz OThis is a responsible approach. And I ask a1l

colleagues on both sldes of the aisle to Join us in this

effort on this Amendment and aI1 the Amendments to come.

Thank Fouof?

Speaker Greimanz *Mr. Cullerton, do #ou rise on a point of orderv

Sir?ê?

Cullertonz O6ven though Representative Mavs is the Sponsor of the

Amendment, I wonder if Representatîve Pedersen can answer

my questions about tbe plan. Mould that be ...*

Speaker Greimanz Ouellv his time is ..* hees vielded 6is time

alreadv. So I don*t think he can. Alright. Further

discussion on tbis issue, the Gentleman from winnebagov Mr.

Hallock./

Hallockz ''Thank vou. llr. Speakerv Neabers of the House. I rise

in support of the Amendment. And I must sa@ to al1 of vou

here today. that this, of coursev is not an easv tbing to

do necessarily, but we are in a predicament here and I

think we a1l acknowledge that. No one here on either side

of the aisle, no matter what vour pbilesophy is or where

#ou come from in tbe terms of the State of Illinoism will
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deny the fact that we don*t have a crisis in this State.

Mhether vou attribute that crisis to the numbers of t6e

BOB, the numbers presented by Economic and Fiscal: both of

those agencîes agree there is a crisis here. And we can do

somethingv or we can do nothing. I sav to #ou it*s

imperative that we do sonetbing. And l tell you one tbing,

in mv district in Rockford, Illinois. it*s far more

important to them that ue preserve things like Education

and Mental Health funding. than that we save the Auditor

General*s budget. There's no doubt in m: mind that*s the

way it is. And we do have a plan. And vou ma# be

facetious and mock that ptan ln vour Jocular fashion, but

if vou had a plan you'd be joining us în this respect. ke

have to do this. Me have to cut the budget dowov or face a

tax increase. You know that and I know tbat. Now ue4 here

in the Legislature, have responsibilities. In this form of

government, It ls our duty to allocate those expenses. The

Governorv of coursev in bis respective duties will act

accordinqly, but we bave to set the guidelines and send the

budget down to him. This is the responsible thing to do

and I urge you to Join us.e'

Speaker Greimanz eThe Gentleman from St. Elair, Kr. Flinn.O

Flinnz O/ell, thank you. @r. Speaker. l move the previous

question.o

Speaker Greimanz lThe Gentleman from St. Clair moves the previous

question be put. A1l in favor sa# eavee, those opposed

eno*. In the opinion of the Chair, the 'akese have it.

Mr. Mavs to close.o

Naysl RNOV we didn't move it.''

Speaker Greimanz ##Mr. Mccracken, for what purpose are vou seeking

recognition?f'

Mccrackent OA Roll Call on tbat vote. It takes Tt votes. We

want that Roll Ca11.O
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Speaker Greiman: epardon, there uere no speakers.o

Hccrackenz Nohv tbere are no speakers.''

Speaker Greimanz lNo, ?our ligbt was not on, Mr. Stephens. Mr.

Hallock.e

Hallockz NThe previous speaker moved the previous question and we

shouted .no' to that. And we*re entitled to a Roll Call on

that issue. And we will oppose it.e

Speaker Greimanz eAbsoluteky. Absolutely. Al1 tbose in favor

... The Gentleman from St. Clairv Mr. Flinn has moved that

the previous question be put. âll in favor signifv by

voting :ayef, those opposed vote eno'. Votinq is nou open.

Have atI voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Nr.

Clerkv take the record. On this question, there are 6*

'aye*v :2 'no'. And the Notion fails. Further discussion?

The Gentleman from Cook. Mr. Piel.o

Pielz NThank youv Mr. Speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of tbe House.

The âmendaent was introduced as a lead of a plan. The

Speaker of the House. Mr. Nadigan has stated on man:

different occasions that he felt tbat... #@u knowp Mr.

Daniels. being the Republican Leaderv should take the lead.

And so this is the first Amendment on what we would

ctassify a lead. Mr. Homer mentioned that their budget

meant something. And Tomv in all sinceritv. there are

probabl: areas of vour budget tbat ue could agree tov but

unfortunatel: we haven*t seen it #et. My question would be

what cuts are going to made, and what increases are going

to be made? If vouere maklng large cuts in certain areasv

you#re golng to have to be making large increases in other

areas. This ... None of us like to cut, I mean let*s face

it, but tbis is the tMpe of situation, Ladies and

Gentlemen, tbat we*re sent down here for. 99% of your

votes on this House Floor are easv votes. Everv once in a

while you have that t7 to wbere you have to sit here and
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reall: scrutinize and agonize over your vote. And this

bappens to be ... this happens to be tbe situation. Now

we're gettinq down to tbe budget process in a tight Fiscal

Yearv we have to. This is a situation alsov to where weere

not going to sit here and say. okay fine. If vou have a

mental health facilitv in your areav if vou have a

corrections facilitv in your area, obviouslv vouere more

inclined to vote Hith thep. But this is a situation tbates

fair. It's fair to everybod: în the State. Itfs not eas?

to make tbese cuts, but it's fair. 22 across the board.

And none of vou can go home, whether it be vou or 14 can go

back to our constituents and say that there#s no waste in

State government, let*s face reality. Everv Gtate budget

can cut 2% of fat out. Every State budget can do it. And

I thlnk that*s what we have to do. Me have to be fair. We

don't want to cut. Ma don't want to have to raise taxes.

but we:re getting down to the last davs of Session. He#ve

got to do something for the people of the State of

Illinois. It*s not a popular thing to go back home and sav

*He#@ #ou know I had to cut a little bit out of vour

budget#v but lt's a hell of a lot more popular than going

home and telling vour peoplee *I*m sorry. but I bad to

raise taxes to fund State governmente. The Ionger youere

down herev the more you#re going to see our budgets

increase. l.ve been down here nine vears. It was 11t

blllion dollars the first Mear 1 was down here. What is it

now? 120 billion dollars. lt goes up every slngle year.

Ne#ve come to a time when ee have to pav the piper. 2%

across the board isn#t a great cut. It*s going to hurt a

little bitm but it*s not going to hurt a lot. Raising

taxes is going to hurt a lot. It's going to Nurt our

constituentsm yours and mine. Whether @ou be ruralv

whether #ou be urban, it's going to hurt our constituents.
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And none of our constituents back home are sitting tbere

saving 'Hey, I want higher taxese. Nobody wants higher

taxes. Not youv not 1, not our constltuents. Tbis is a

sound, fiscal answer to our problem. A 2% across t6e

board. would ask for an 'ayee vote on Amendment f#5v the

start of a soundm fiscal program for the State of Illinois.

Tbank you.o

Speaker Greiman: OLadies and Gentlemenv the Chair would like to

remlnd Members that in five minutes, the time for

registering vour votes on the Consent calendarv will have

elapsed. So there are five minutes more to return #our

voting sheets to the Clerk on the Consent Calendar. And

nou weere turning to the consideration of tbis Bill ...

this Amendment. The Gentleman from St. Clair, Mr.

Ntepbens.e

Stephensz OThank vou. Mr. Speaker. I rîse ln support of the

Amendment. Ieve got several reasons wh? support the

Amendmentv but wish tbat my friends on the other side of

the aisle would consider that if vou donet support this

âmendmentv and those to foltow that are tike Amendmentsm my

seatmate ls liable to have a heart attack. He qets excited

about spending State money. Ieve alread? had to bu? bim

some throat lozenges. He would appeal to vour sense of

humanity for Representative Tate*s sakev tbat we Just go

ahead and support tbese Amendments that are a modest cut ln

each department*s budget, so that we can go back homev tell

the people of our districts and tell the people of

lllinoisv that we realized that we don't have enough mone?

to support the budget at the $:0,780.0004000 level tbat

weere at now. If #ou believe that we ought to raise taxesv

then you ought to vote *no* on tbis Amendment. lf you

believe, lkke I do4 tbat we ougbt to lîve within our means

as a State government: tike the people back home that have
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the familv budqetv that they cannot reach into their

pockets and grab tax dollars Just at your will. Thev can:t

reacb in and grab 55 dollars a ueek and hand it to tbe

people in Springfietd. because we canet face the tough

issue of whether or not we can cut the Auditor General*s

budget b: 2%. Can or cannot tbe Auditor General run bis

department on 98t of the budget that be has requested. l

suggest that he can. That's what the purpose of the

Amendment is4 $2104000. l suggest that he will bardlv miss

lt, if he tries to cut some of the fat out of his budget.

Look at the numbersm Ladies and Gentlemen. We Just don*t

have the monev. So when vou vote on this and subsequent

Amendments. what vouere saving lsv if vou*re opposed to

cutting the budget. then youv and #ou alonev are in favor

of raising taxes. You have to take that message back home.

I prefer to take the message back home that ves, Ladies and

Gentlemenm State government can live witbln its meansv the

same wav that we ask vou to live within your budget. So on

bebalf of the people of the State of Illinois, and m?

seatmate, Mîke Tate. I would appreciate vour *a#e* vote.e

Speaker Greimanz lThe Gentleman from Dupage. Mr. Rccracken.e

Bccrackenz lThank vouv Mr. Speaker. The Governor bas stated in

no uncertain terms that he needs to get down to a $10.#

billion dollar budget in General Revenue funds. Passing

out the budget at tbe :87 level, which I believe is vour

plan, although I don#t know for surev does not do that. If

we leave herem 2 or 300 million dollars above that planv

the Governor with his Amendator: Veto power, is going to

reduce the budget unilaterallv. He isn*t going to ask #ou

where the cuts should come. He isn*t going to ask us where

the cuts should go. He#s going to take his pen and he*s

going to cut where he sees fit. Nowe I think that if we

allow him to do that. if we sta? here and pass an *87
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budget. a flat or maintenance budget, that does not take

his intentions lnto account, when hees alreadv expressed

them to us in no uncertain terms, then we are abdicating

our dutv. It is the General Assembly that sets the

appropriatlons. It is the General Assemblv that, by law.

is obligated to do that. The Governorv under the

Constitutîon can onlv cut funds, but if vou walk awav: ?ou

in effect bave abdicated the appropriations process to the

Governorv to the Executive Branch of our qovernment. He*s

already told us wbat hees going to do if we pass out the

*87 budget. He*s atready told us that he*s going to cut.

And he's already told us in some cases where be*s going to

cut. If you allou bim to do thatv you abdlcate your dutk.

But tbere's a more practical reason whv vou should be on

board with thîs 22 program. And it*s because vou will

participate in making those decisions that wîll bring us

down to an operating level that cannot be cut unilaterallyv

that cannot be cut without our participatlon any further.

This is the only wav to sta? in tbe qame. Tbis is tbe only

alternative we have. Any plan other than the 27 plan

ignores the reality of @ur svstem of government. Don*t do

that. Donet abdicate ?our responsibility. This 2% cut is

tbe onlv means for effecting that. And I ask for #our

supportlo

Speaker Greimanl OThe Gentleman from dctean, ;r. Ropp.o

Roppz OTbank vou, dr. Speaker and Rembers of the House. Really,

the first Bill that we should have dealt with on this

particular issue. is whether or not we woutd a1l want to

support a tax increase or not. Nowv since thak has not

taken placev we must live within the means that we

currently bave. I dare say. there*s not a Legislator in

herem that wil1 feel some impact on trving to stay within

the budgetary means. The Governor has saidv as well as
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many other elected officîals from both parties. that the

State should have a minimum working balance at the end of

the year of $200 millîon dollars. That means. in fact,

tbat we have to make some sincere decisions about what we

are golng to do with the available dollars that we have. I

really donet think that an#one wants to make an# of these

hard decisions. but I think thates our responsibility.

Having served on the Appropriations Committee for several

vears, I want to commend every Nember on both sides of the

aislev as well as in b0th Cbambers. Because I think for

the first time in many yearsv we act with deep. sincere

responsibilîtv. Now, in addition to tbat, we have to make

some sincere decisions. It is the intent of this side of

the aisle to make that equal and fair for ever? agencv and

ever: group that we appropriate monies to. 2% is fair. 2%

is equitable. It's goîng to hurt my universities. It*s

going to hurt some programsv tbat I thinkm are verv

important. But the concern about equality and fairness, is

something that think we should rise above and support.

That process begins wîth this particular Bill. It*s not a

1ot of monevm but it's the intent and the sincere effort

tbat 1 think we, as Legistatorsv must respond to in order

to lîve within our means. Surev we could get our budqet

down to $3* million at the end of the yearv but I don*t

think that*s a good idea. don*t think an#one of us hope

that our own personal budgets, get below wbatever standard

#ou establish. This provldes for a sincere rainy day fund

in case of an emergency, should it arise. I urge all of

you to support this planv this program. so that we a11 can

llve within our means. Thank you.o

Speaker Greiman: '#Mr. Maysm to close.e

Mays: ''Thank youm verv much. llr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House. Now this is mv first term as a spokesman on the
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Appropriations Committee, and l*ve got ... Ieve got to tell

Mou, l have learned a lot. Members of b0th sides of the

aisle have cooperated and talkedv caloled, and sometimes we

fought. but together. up to tbis point, I think ue*ve cut

around 3800 million dollars from the introduced budget.

ând some people can sa# 'Yeah, but there*s new programs in

there and therees expanded programs in there, and ites easv

to cut those*, but those of us on the Appropriations

Committee. I imagine evervbody in tbis Chamber knowsv once

tNev*re in that book, theyere an entitlementv and taking

one dollar out of lt is tough. But we*ve done it4 we#ve

stuck together as a House. Democrat and Republican, in

taklng down about $800 million dollars. And we#ve got a

crunch here. 0ur target was not the same as the Governor*s

for various reasons. Some of those reasons are targeted

end of vear balances. Some are priorities as far as l0*

pa? back. Therees nothing we can do about that. We have

to accept the target level that tbe Governor savs he will

havev because it gets to his court once it leaves here.

The fact of the matter is, weeve got about :230 million

dollars more to cut. We can do that step by stepv as we

move through this process. And 1 hope #ou guvs will look

at the Amendments, and go witb us on tbis. This is

$2:0*000 in the Auditor Generales budget. It is ... even

the Auditor General can tive with this cut. It is not an

emotional string-pulling tvpe of thlng that we can*t do.

lt is something tbat I would insist that we must do, if we

are going to live up to our part of the process, as Ieve

been taught... taught it thatv and that is4 we spend the

dotlarsv we appropriate the dollars. The Governor simply

approves them. Don*t put us in a position of coming back

far too late. having to react to Governor cuts that he has

alreadv said he would make. Please support tbis Amendment.
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I really think we can put ...''

Speaker Greimanz Oput Or. Mays on so be ma# complete his

sentence. Mr. Ravs.''

Maysz OThank voum verv much, <r. Speaker. Ptease go with us on

this. I think it.s a rationalv logical plan, and we can

continue to work together. Tbank kou.O

Speaker Greimanz ':The question is4 *Shall the Amendment be

adopted?' Atk in favor siqnif: by savinq 'a#e*v those ...

Hould vou wish a Roll Call on this? 0h@ alrigbt. Tbe

question ls4 'Sball tNe Amendment be adopted?e All those in

favor signif? b? voting eaye', those opposed vote *no'.

Voting is now open. Have al1 voted who uish? Have a1l

voted who uish? Mr. Kulasv one pinute to explain kour

vote-''

Kulas: OThank vouv Mr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

House. You know, after you put on a political dog and pon?

show like tbe Republicans Just did. #ou leave behind a lot

of manure. Now if vou believe that these votes are going

to do anvtbing as far as the budget ls concernedv you live

in never-never land. Now #ou know a1l tbese things are

goîng to go to Conference Committee. You know tbe#*re

going to come back. Tbe Leaders uilt sit down with B1g Jim

and Dr. Bob. Thevell cut the pies up. They*ll make the

deats. And we can come back June 30th and Just rubber

stamp them.o

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from dorgan. Mr. Ryder, one

minute to explain vour vote.':

Rvderz oThank you, Mr. Speaker. I wish. I wish that there were

some way of adequatelv responding to the previous speaker

about the duty that we have in this Ehamber. That*s fine.

If you want to 1et Jim and the Four Tops go in there and

decide your dutvv you go abead. I:m taking a stand. To my

astonishment. the Appropriations Committees have atready
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taken away 80n million dollars bv hard work. And thates

close. but ites not close enough. This appropriation

Amendment and it*s kindv as we*re going to see this

afternoon. make that little difference that makes aIl tbe

difference of the Legislature doing the Job that they*re

supposed to do. And thates setting the appropriations for

this State. Nobody else bas tbat Job, and nobod: else

should have it. Ites ours and we should keep it.n

Speaker Greimanr >On this question tbere are 18 voting 'avee, 66

voting 'noe. none voting 'presente. The Amendment fails.

Further Amendments7'ê

Clerk Leonez OThere are no further Amendmeots-n

Speaker Greimanz eThird Reading. Mr. Clerkv read the Bill on

Third Reading. Excuse me, Mr. Clerk. Are there an? ...

Are tqere an? Members who Nave not turned ln their votev or

change of vote. witb respect to the Consent Calendar? If

any Members bave not, this is the moment. We are presentl?

closing the vote. Thank vou. Mr. Clerk, read t6e Bill on

Third Reading.#:

Clerk Leonez ''Senate 3111 237, a Bill for an Act making

appropriations to the àuditor General. Third Reading of

the Bil1.o

Speaker Greimanz e'The Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Keane. Kr.

Leverenzf wîll Fou ... You4re going to take that? Nr.

tevereozoe

teverenzz 'lYeah, I#m on the Bill. This would provide for the

Office of the Auditor General. their annual appropriation.

I would ask for your 'aye' vote for Senate B1I1 237 for

$10.565@300.*

Speaker Greimanz oTbat*s not necessarv. You can proceed. The

Bill has been read a third time and vou ma@ proceed.o

teverenzz f'I did. Leave to have ...':

Speaker Greimanz DAlright. Question ... the Gentleman from Eook.
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Mr. Leverenz moves for the passage of Senate Bill 237.

And on that, tbe Gentleman from Adams, 2r. lda#seo

Baysz OThank youv verv much, l4r. Speaker. I would rise in

opposition te this Bill at tbis level. lt is a level that

I think evervone woutd acknowtedge, we cannot support. witb

exlsting revenues and existing obligations that we have

incurred. At this time, I would simpl# rise în

opposition.o

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Cook: Mr. Bouman.e

Bowmanz elust to make one point. Ne*ve beard a great deal about

this Republican plan, but I want to assure everebodvm there

is a Democratic plan. The Committees have shaped tbese

Bills. Tbe Bills. as thev are on tbe Floor. reflect a

Democratic plan. and that plan does not require the

Governor to make the kind of draconian cuts that he is

alleging that he is ... will be required to aake.

Thereforev this Blll is a very responsible Bitl in its

current form. And I urge its passage.o

Speaker Greimanz oTbe Gentleman from Hinnebagov Mr. Hallock.o

Hallockz *Mr. Speaker and Members of tbe House. 1 also rise in

opposition to this Bill. And unfortunatelvv there has been

occurring bere todayv some rather mocking comments about

what we believe is a ver? important issue of tbe State

right nou, and that*s the State budget. And that*s why we

propose this plan. ând l think lt*s the onlk plan in town

so far. You knou we have. what appears to be a nemocratic

plan. While we*re trying to cut, I*ve had a couple

Amendments hit mv deskv here*s one for 32.1 million for the

Vlllage of Gilman. Here*s an Amendment for 426.000 for a

Citv called Cedar Brook, at a time when wev on tbis side of

the aisle, are trving to cut spending so we can. in fact,

avoid a tax increase and fund what has to be funded. We

have Amendments hitting our desks sponsored by Democratic
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Rembers which will reall? bust the budget. Now here*s #our

choice. Y@u can Joln us in this respect and trv to make

sure we fund what we should be fundingv or you can bust the

budget and raise taxes and spend monev where it shouldn*t

be going. lt's your decision. Join us and vote #no* on

this Bil1.O

Speaker Greimanz eThe Gentleman from Madison, Mr. kolf.o

Wolfz OMr. Speaker, I move the previous question.o

Speaker Greimanz QThe Gentleman moves the previous question be

put. Al1 those in favor signify bv saving 'aye', opposed

eno*. In the opinion of the Cbair, the *a?es* have

The Amendment .*. and the previous question be put. The

Gentleman from Cook. Mr. Leverenzv to close.o

Leverenzz OTbank vouv Kr. Speaker. For Senate Bi11 237, an

appropriation of $10,565,300. I woutd ask for your 'ake:

vote and do tbe responsible thing and pass this Bi1l.O

Speaker Grelmanz OThe question is, *shall this Bill pass?* All

those in favor signify bv voting *aye', those opposed vote

*noe. #oting is now open. This is flnal action. The

Gentleman from St. Elair, Mr. Stephensv one minute to

explain your voteo/

Stephensz lThank vou, Nr. Speaker. 1*m glad to hear tbat the

oemocrats do have a plan. And I hope that evervbody in the

press is listening. Tbe plan is to spendm spendv spend.

Tbe monev is not there. Tbey*re putting the votes up there

to pass the Bll1 that we can*t afford, that we can't pay

for. Representative Bowman suggested. #We11 let*s 1et the

$100 million dollars go untll next yeare. Thates hou #ou

get in trouble. That's hou the United States Congress got

in trouble. That*s how you#re goiog to get the State of

Illinois ln trouble. Tbe responsible thing to do is to

bring this budget backv cut itT so that we can afford the

budget tbat the Auditor General needs.e
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Speaker Greiman: ''Tbe Gentteman from dacone dr. Dunnv one minute

to explain vour vote.e

ounnz *1 Just think ites kind of ironic, Mr. Speaker, Ladies and

Gentlemen of the House, that people on the other side of

the alsle are attacking this budget. They talk about being

conservatlve and watching pennies and nickels, and this is

the budget for the watch dog. Thîs is the one agencv we

sbould be funding to get out there and do what tbev want to

do. I donet understand. Thev sure are inconsistent. It

doesn*t make anv sense to me. All we need is green votes

all the way around on this Bi1l.#'

Speaker Greimanz RThe Gentleman from Cook, :r. Terzich, one

minute to exptain vour vote. Mr. Pedersen. one minute to

explain #our vete.o

Pedersenz ''Thank voum Kr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. As Legislators through the appropriation process,

weeve already established @ur priorities. The 2% across

the board is a most responsible approach. And I think the

important thing to remember. it*s better for us to make the

cuts nowv then to have the Governor do lt for us tater.e

Speaker Greimanz *is. Doederlein, @ne minute to explain your

vote.''

Doederlelnz edell, l read a11 the Auditor General*s reports, and

vou read tbemv ?ou know that there is ... that we should

took at them and take some action on them. There was

One of the reports said that there *as $tl7 million dollars

of plastic forks and plastic aprons spent forv and the?

onl? use 20.000 a year. Now that means that you purchase

rubber aprons and plastic forks for six years ahead of

time. Also, there are other tbings that we can cut. and

1êm sure that this would be a good budget for the Auditor

General to start. And Iêm sure he could put 2% from his

budget.e
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Speaker Greimanz ''Have a11 voted who wisb? Have al1 voted wbo

wisb? Kr. Clerk, take the record. On this questionv

there are 67 *ayes', none votlng *no*: 17 voting *present'.

This Bill, having received a Constitutional Malorityv is

hereby declared passed. Representative Breslin in the

Chair.e

Breslinz e#The next Bill is on page 10 on your Calendarv Senate

Bll1 283, Representative Hoffman. Mr. Clerk, read the

Bi1I.O

Clerk Leonez 'Rsenate Bill 283. a Blll for an Act making

appropriatlons for Higher Education. It*s been read a

second time previously.o

Speaker Breslinz OAre there any Motions or Aoendments?N

Clerk teonez ê'Floor Amendment J1 is being offered by

Representative Tateoo

Speaker Breslinl NRepresentative Tatelo

Tatez OThank you, Madam Speaker, Ladles and Geotlemen of the

House. Amendment Jl reduces the GRF Approprlation to the

Board of Higher Education by 2:, through an across the

board reductions in a11 llne items except for personal

services and contractual services. GRF personal services

funding remains the same as the Committee action.

Contractual services funding in reduced bv 9.3 to maintain

an overall reduction of 2Z. Tbis would be an approximate

24 million dollar ... This would be a GRF reduction of

1788*000. Ladies and Gentlemen of the Ehamberv we have a

verv simple choice. We can aklow the Governor to reduce

tbe Higher Education budget by S#7 million, or we can

reduce across the board cuts bF 2%. I would suggest to

you, if vou care about students in this state, if you don:t

want to see large tuition increases in tbis State, if you

want to preserve the quality of programs that ue currently

bave in Hlgher Education in this State. then you adopt a 2:
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across tbe board plan. l move for its adoption.n

Speaker Breslin: ''The Gentleman has moved for tbe adoption or

âmendment #t to Senate Bill 283. And on that questionv tbe

Gentleman from Eook, Representative Bewman. Representative

Bowman?o

Bowmanz 'êlhank vou. Hill the Gentleman vield for a question?o

Speaker Brestinz *He wilt.O

Boumanz ORepresentative Tatev I was not chairing the session of

the Committee where this budget was heard. nid vou offer

this Amendment in Committee?/

Tater ONo.*

Bowmanz NYou didn*t offer the Amendment in Commlttee?o

Tatez nNo.*

Bowman: oI*m really sbockedv because after a1l the speecbes that

we have heard todayv from you and from your Leaders on the

other side of the aisle about the need for cutting more and

more and morev wh? weren*t these Amendments offered in

Committee? Is thls an impromptu plan? Is ît an improvised

plan? Is thîs a seat of the pants planv or what îs it?e

Tatez echairman, of a11 people >.. Of all people that know

budgets, know revenue flow in this State. #ou were in the

back rooms two davs aqo, attempting to negotiate cuts,

agreed cuts. You and I both know, in the cooperative

spirit tbat we have participated in in this processv @ou

and both know, that an agreement arrived two days ago,

could onlv cut 120 million dollars in an attempt under an

assigned tarqet date that both of us agreed to4 uas an

additional $2:5 mîllion dollars. Now this is the beginning

of tbat process. lf vou want to continue to relinquish

your responsîbilitv: if ?ou want to centinue to give the

Governor of this Statem total discretion over the

appropriation process, tben the proper tbing to do is to

pass out these budqets at whatever figure ?ou want to pass
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tbem out, and let the Governor do the appropriation

process. This is a responsible approach to this process,

and I move for its adoption.o

Bowmanz OWell. thank vou. Madam Chair, lust verv brieflv... l

just wanted to point out to the Rembership. wost of whom

did not serve on the Appropriations Committees. that

indeed, there was a bipartisan spirit in the Appropriations

Committees. And indeed, we did cut out $800 miltion

dollars in the Appropriations Committees. And indeed,

everything was Just hunky-dorey until this morning. And

this mornîng, suddenly, we have this impromptu plan popped

on us. NoW lf everything was oka? in Committee. and

everything was okay yesterday. what happened between

vesterday and 8:00 this merning? Wellv I think sometime

between vesterdav and 8:00 this morning, the Republicans

realized thev*re going to have a chance to make some

speeches on the Floor of the Housef and geem the: needed

something to talk about. Sop suddenly we bave these

Amendments. urge defeat of this Amendoent.o

Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentleman from McHenrvv Representative

Klemm.e

Klemmz *We11v l:m a tittle bit shockedm because serving on the

Appropriations Committee, a1l the Members know that we

uerenet allowed to put anv Amendments in until practicatl?

the verv last day when Bills had to get out. So4 ites

reallv not fair to slt there and saF that #ou had the whole

Session to make Amendments. You know it was pretty well

controlled. We a1l are awace of that. So 1 think it*s a

pbonv excuse that youere trying to sav thatv now, when we

finall? can put the puzzles together, trv to add up the

pieces of what we have to work githv that ites

inapproprlate to make constructive suggestions on

Amendments. There is no quarrel that we mav disagree or
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agree on different Apendments. but to say that we don@t as

a minorit? party. and a minority of this Housev have an

opportunity at least to make suggestions in good faithm is

reall? wrong. And I think this Amendment needs to be

passede/

Speaker Breslinz HTbe Ladv from Champaignv Representative

Satterthwaitee''

Satterthwaitez oHill the Sponsor Mleld for a question?e

Speaker Breslinz GHe ui11.O

Satterthwaitez ORepresentative Tate, my understanding was that we

witl have mere General Revenue funds to expend ln next

vear's budget. than we have in the current vear. Hould vou

tell me what bappens in regard to last vear*s General

Revenue funds expenditures for this agency in the Bill

before us and in your Amendment?o

Tatez WRepeat that questîone'?

Speaker Bresllnz OBriefly, Representative Satterthwaite, to

repeat the question. Hould ?ou turn on Representative

Satterthwaite, pleaseo''

Satterthwaitez OWould you tell us hew the budget before us in

Senate Bill 283, compares with vour Amendment relative to

General Revenue funds available to this agency for the

current year and next year?l

Tatez eNell, that's prett? easv. Hbat this Amendment does, is

it's a 27 cut.''

Satterthwaitel t'Sov what we*re saving isv that even though we

will have more General Revenue funds in next year*s total

budgetv than we have in this yeares total budget for this

agency, they should get less General Revenue sharing funds

than thev do currently.u

Tatez OWeere saving that about every agency.o

Satterthwaitez Nkell, mv understanding isv however, that ...:?

Tatez lThe only approach that ... Under our planv a methodical
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approachv a fiscall: sound approach to bring GRF Revenue

flow in line witb current levels of appropriation and

spending, îs an across the board: 2% cut. Representative

Satterthwaite, we are currently. by our own ... by your

staff#s own figuresm 1340 million dollars over the

Governor*s âl0.# figure ...N

Satterthwaitez oMr. Tatem I am referring only to the Bill before

usll

Tatez OThe Governor has indicated yesterdaym that he wlll cut

Higher Ed ...*

Speaker Breslinz OTurn off Representative Tate. Ladies and

Gentlemen, this Is a debate. Would you state your

question. Representative Gattertbwaite: lf #ou still wisb

to state a question. Otherwise make a statement on the

Amendment. Representative Satterthwaiteeo

Satterthwaitez OYesv Madam Speaker and Kembers of the House. The

point I*m trying to make, is that no one 6as said there

will be less General Revenue money to be expended in next

vear*s budget than what we currently have. In fact, the

Bureau of the Budget and the Economic and Fiscal Eommission

both agree that there will be more money. The budqet, as

it stands in the Bi11 itself, is at last vear*s level. I

don*t believe that we intend to punish education b?

expending less for Higher Educatlon in General Revenue

mone? than we gave tbem last year. And for that reasonv I

would stronglv suggest tbat we make our savings somewhere

In the Eode Departmentsv rather than on the backs of

education. And I would urge a relectlon of this

Amendmenton

Speaker Breslinz ''The Gentleman from Adams, Representative MayseR

Maysz ''Thank you, very much, Nadam Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen

of the House. As 1 see this Amendment before us4 it does

make some cuts that I think makes some us feel not too
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good. Bv the same token, I bekleve ites something tbat we

have gotten ourselves into, over the past two or three

years from spending more tban our revenues have been able

to support. Nowv we#ve given the Governor the falt for

that. Ueeve accused him of spending, or sigoing into

legislatienv a11 the expenditures that weeve had over these

vears to put us in this spot. Butv franklvm he cut about

:300 million last year. And hees going to cut about 1350

million this Vear if we don#t do it ourselves. Nowv let me

explain to vou, and I#m sure most of Fou are more

knowledgeable on this than mvself, but as I have been led

to believe, if we don't do tbîsv the Governor has said he

will cut $#7 million. So you can choose your poison. You

can either cut %â6 million across the board, plus the

$210,000 vou did not cut in the Auditor General's budget,

or you can pass the Bill out at its current expenditure

level and then wrinq vour bands when the Governor does

exactly what he tells you he*s going to do# because he

doesn*t have an# choice. Then #ou can come back here in

the Fall Veto Session and ?ou can sa@ to a11 those

universities ln your districts that vou*re going to go to

bat for them. and you*re going to go override the Governorv

and then you'll put us in a tax increase spot. 14 franklv,

think the declsion is now. lt's before us. We ought to do

it. He ought to bite the bullet. Thates what this is a1l

about. And I rlse in support of the AmendnenteO

Speaker Breslinz oThe Gentleman from Cook, Representative

teverenzoo

Leverenz: lsponsor Field?o

Speaker Breslinl OHe will.*?

Leverenz: Olt's a 2t Amendment and like mikk, isn*t too whole.

But could ?ou tell us how much mone: it will reduce the

budget bv?o
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Tatez :*$800 or $788.000.*

Leverenzz /$7884000.*

Tatez *$61* dollars.l

Leverenzz WHhich îs it7*

Tatez #*1788*614.#*

teverenzl OAnd this is across a1l line items in the budget. Is

that correct. or does it al1 come out of one area?e

Tater OExcept personal services and contractual.o

Leverenzz ''Nhat do you meanv except?e

Tatez ##He1l4 it's 2% across with those two exceptions.o

Leverenzz lHell: what lines are you cutting then? Hhat tbings

are going to be oissing?r'

Tatez Ookay. Regular operations, grant linesv equlpment,

telecommunicatîons.e

Leverenzz GSo your Amendment doesn*t >..*

Tatez llDo ?ou need a copv of the âmendment, would you like to

read it?W

teverenzz ':No4 I#d rather ask you questions.e

Tatez ookav. that*s fineoo

Leverenzz ''M: staff and you have always kept me well-informed. It

provides for no layoffs. is that correct? You want me to

ask again?o

Tatez eNo.O

June 25v :987

teverenzz H1t provides for no tayoffs. Is that correct?o

Tatez ecorrect-l

Leverenzz eAnd did they sav that they can live *1th tbis 2%

Amendment? How does tbe agenc? feel about this?o

Tatez Nkellm 1:11 tell @ou wbatv if vou*ve seen an agencv around

here that is satisfied with their budgetv I*d like to bring

them over. I want to sponsor their Bill.*

teverenzz 'êNo, was Just seriously asking hou the Illinois Board

of Higher Education feels about the Amendment. Have they

communicated their feelings to you or ...70
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Tatez NNo, thev have not.o

teverenzz RThe# don*t care?e

Tatez OThey bave not copmunicated tbeir position on the 2% cut.o

Leverenzz ''And then finally if we adopt the Amendment. if we...O

Tatez oBut, think... I think Members have heard from students

across the State of Illinois on tuition increases, and I

think tbat Members have beard from facultv members across

the State of Illinois. and the alternatives right now ... I

mean thls is a slmple one. Tbis is the Board of Higber

Educatlon. This is the administration. I mean, we*re not

talkîng about ...H

Leverenzz ''You don*t take away from the administratlon, Sireo

Tatez ''Weere not talkîng about... I mean, this is the one that we

all should be for. I mean, we*re not talking about

students that are going to be requlred under a current flat

budget level that the Governor has indicated to us, that

will require substantial tuition increases in tbis State.

Heere talking about a 17881000 out of the Board of Higher

Education.e

Leverenzz eLet me tr# to get mv remarks to a close. You keep

saving ... Let me tr# to brinq my remarks to a hasty

close. But vou keep saving tbe administration ofT vet you

didnet cut anv personal services. You indlcated tbat vou

cut grants. Could you enumerate the grants that would be

cut?o

Tatez OBy not cutting those, We ...*

Leverenzz RBut lust tell me which ones.e'

Tatez *Me protect the integrity of the Board. And we felt those

were the most Justifiable areas to come up with that 2%.*

Leverenzz *1 understand that. Ky question was what grants ...

enumerate the names of the titles of the grants that @ou

cut? I simptv want to know which one of my constltuents

gets hurt by vour Amendment.e
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Tatel lservice Education grantsv Health Service Education grants,

lnner Institution grantsv Librar? Resource Sharing

Prolects, Minoritv Education Achievement, Quad Cities

Graduate Stud? Center. Those are the list.n

teverenzz *So vour Amendpent is going to hurt al1 of those? So

my press release should go out there saying that I helped

save them by voting against vour Amendment. Is that

correct?e

Tatez *âs long as vou combine that with the addltional press

release that when we#re back here în July and next fall

trving to find additional monev, that vou*re on the

program. He have a program. We#re still waiting for Four

Speakeres programeo

teverenz: GI have one flnal question of the Sponsor.o

Tatez eYou got it.o

Leverenzz OAre vour suspenders too tight?*

Tatel *No.O

Leverenzz OThank you.o

Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentleman frop Cookv Representative

Cullerton.o

Cullertonz OYesv woutd the Sponsor vield?o

Speaker Breslinz OYes.e

Eullertonz ORepresentative Tatem earller you made reference to

. . . in the plan or the... how it's called the programv

about a hundred million dolkar loan and vou suggested,

perhapsv that the Eonstltution might be violated îf at the

end af a Fiscal Yearv there's a hundred million dollar loan

out there, since the Constitution requires a balanced

budget.n

Tate; lNo, I didnet suggest tbat. I sugqested that under your

alternative planp that more than likely one of the options

that ?ou are golng to provide the taxpavers of Illinois is

to provide for additîonal loans. And that is probablv the
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only option that the Governor migbt have if he has to come

up with $340 million slnce you*re not willing to cut that

kind of money.e

Cullertonz 'êSo4 let me ask you this ...R

Tatez '@I meanm currentlv I think the statute provides where we

can borrow up to t52 of GRF fundîng. Tbates what the

statute ...0

Cullertonz Ookav. Thates what 1 uant ... Thates what I want to

get into.?

Tatez OThat's what the statute provides. 15% of GRF fundingoo

Cullerton: *Tbe law allows ... How much would that ... Nhat*s the

maximum... would that be?''

Tatez *15% of GRF funding? $ellv that would depend on how much

vou*re prepared te spend in GRF funding. S@ under the

Governor's program. that he announced vesterda#v that would

be $10.4. So4 voued have to figure out what l5% of $10.1

would be.o

Cullertonz eIs that about ::50 million?e

Tatez eAlright. You have a better mathematical mind than

m#selfoo

fullertonz Ookav. Now ... Sov Just so it's clear in m: mind. He

+ + . ouring this Fiscal Year the Governor went out and

borrowed a hundred million dollars. Is that correct?o

Tatez OYeah, we#re paving interest on that. #ou know, interest

N***

Cullertonz OAlright. And under ... Yes.o

Tatez OEheck with the banker interest. That costs taxpayers

monev, that interest doesoO

Cullertonl eRight. And that's what the Governor dld because we

didnet have ...*

Speaker Breslinz OExcuse me, Representative Eullerton.

Representatlve Hallock, for what reason do you seek

recognîtion?e
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Hallock: GWell I alwavs find dr. Cullertones comments

lnteresting, but 1 wisb he*d confine them to the issue at

hand here, and that is this Amendment.o

Speaker Breslin: Oproceed. Representatîve Cullerton. The timer

ls on4 #ou have onlv less than 3 minutes left./

Cullertonz ''Wellf I'm getting a little mad, because #ou guys get

up and give these speeches about the program and the planv

and I*m Just asking a question about it and then thev hop

up and say it*s not germane. Ites specificall: germane to

tbis issue. I just want to know how this works. The

statute provides for the abillty to borrow money. And so

mv question to you is, isn't it also possible to do what

manv people do in their own accountsz The? borrow mone?

and at the end of tbeir Fiscal Year, they pav off the

interest and tbev renew the loan. Isn*t that sometbing

which can be done. statutorily without viotating the

Eonstitutionze

Tatez OTbe answer ls yes. Are #ou suggesting thates a good

idea?o

Cullertonz eAnd the problem is ...*

Tatez nAre #ou suggesting that lllinois should borrow more

money?W

Cullertonz 01 simplv ... I simplv ...0

Speaker Breslinz oRepresentative Tate. it is not ... Turn them

both off. Representative Cullertonv would you like to

speak to the lssue? Proceed.o

Culterton: GYes, I*d Ilke to speak to the issue. Now the second

question 1 had concerns the amount of available money we

bave at the end of the Fiscal Year. This Fiscal Year, 1

betieve lt will be $3# milllon dollars. And under vour

plan or programv tbe ... at the end of next year. how much

monev will be in the avaîlable balanceTo

Speaker Breslinl NRepresentative Tate, to answer the questioneo
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Tatez *$200 mitlion. Representative Cullertonm also a detail of

that plan, that I think that I#m sure you:re aware of4 is

bonding ratings ln this State are affected b: available

balancesv bv how much government loansm borrows ...*

Cutlerton: OAnd we bave :3# million dollars now, has our bonding

been towered as a result of our being under 1200 million?o

Tatez oThis is the lowest available balance tbat we*ve had

currently. We havenet asked for additional borrouing power

at this leveleo

Cullertonl *Do you know hou much we had two weeks ago? I was

totd we had an available balance two weeks ago of 125#

million. And now we*ve qot ...0

Tatel NThat*s correctoo

Cullerton: OAnd now we've got $3# million. Have we been spending

a lot of money in the last two weeks trvîng to get that

balance down, as far as @ou know7o

Tatez OWe*re trying to pav Bîlls in this State în a timely

fasbionee

Cullertonz nokav, thank vou. Thank @ou for answering m?

questions.e

Tatez e'I mean an issue that we w1ll debate is the payment cvcle

of Public Aid. I#m glad vou brought that up. because

that*s important. Because wbat we had been doing is

deficit spending and I ...#'

Speaker Breslinz GThe Gentleman bas concluded his questions. The

Gentleman from Eook, Representative McAuliffe.n

McAuliffe: nI move the previous question.o

Speaker Breslinz oThe Gentleman has moved the previous question.

The question isv eshall the main question be putze A1l

those in favor sa# 'aye*v all those opposed sav enoe. In

the opinion of the Chair, the *ayese have it. The main

question is put. Representative Tate to close.

Representative Tate to close-o
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Tatez OThank youv Madam Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Ebamber. This is the plan. ke have attempted to cooperate

ln a bipartisan spirit to reduce spendtng, in a bipartisan

spirit in this State. But, there are currentlv no

discussions on taxes in a bipartisan fashion in this

Chamber. There's no discussions about reduced spendinq.

We*re ready to stand up and be counted. &ow this is an

easv one. This Amendment cuts the Board of Higher

Education. This Amendment is administration and

bureaucracy. I move for its adoption. Rolt ...e

Speaker Breslinz eTbe question is, *Sha1I âmendment 51 be

adoptedz' Al1 tbose in favor vote 'avee. a1I those opposed

vote *no*. Votlng is open. Have a1I voted who wish? Have

al1 voted who wish? The Gentleman from Cookv

Representative Pedersen.o

Pedersenz OThank youv nadam Speaker. Clearky, eur districts are

different. But from what I#ve heard from py colleagues on

both sides of the aisle, taxpayers don#t want tax

increases. Cleartv. they want us to cut the budget and

live within our current revenues. As Legislatorsv through

the approprlation processv weeve already establlshed our

priorities, so a 27 across the board is a most responsible

approach. I think it's better for us to make the cuts now,

then to have the Governor do it for us later-o

Speaker Breslinz eHave a1l voted who wish? Tbe Gentleman from

Rock Islandv Representatlve Brunsvoldv one minute to

explain his vote.e

Brunsvoldl e'Thank Mou. Radam Speaker. In explaining m: vote, I

think this is an easv vote. It*s an easy *noe vote. We:re

going to cut 27 from grants tbat go to students and not cut

anv service ... anv money from individuals in the pin

stripe army. Now I don't think that's riqbt, and I

wouldn*t vote for this Amendment if we didn't have this
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situationoo

Speaker Breslinz nzr. Cterk, take the record. On tbis question.

there are 17 voting *ayee. 63 voting *noe and nene voting

epresent'. ând the Amendment fails. Are there an@ further

Amendments?o

Clerk Leonez RFloor Amendment #2, offered bv Representative

Hoffman.e

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Hoffmaneo

Hoffmanz OThank you, Madam Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. Floor Amendment 92 clarifies some language b:

deleting the term Famity Practice Residence Act, and

substitutes language to the effect that these are grants

for ...*

Speaker Breslinl DRepresentative HoffmaneO

Hoffman: OAnd medical student scholarships through the Illinois

Oepartment of Public HeaIth. And I move for the adoption

of Amendment f/2.*

Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentleman bas moved for the adoption of

Amendment #2 to Senate Bill 283. And on that questlon, is

there anv discussion? The Gentleman from Cook,

Representative Bowmanel

Bowman: /I*m advîsed that this ... b: staff tbat tbis makes a

technical change. I support the Amendment.O

Speaker Breslinz ''The question isv *Shal1 Amendment /2 be

adopted?* All those in favor say eave', a11 those opposed

say *noe. In the opinion of tbe Ehairv tbe eakes* have it.

And the Amendment is adopted. Are tbere any further

âmendments7o

Clerk Leonez lTbere are no further âmendments.o

Speaker Breslinz GThird Reading. Representative Hofrman now asks

leave for immediate consideration of Senate Bill 283 as

amended. Does he have leave? Hearinq no oblection, the

Gentleman has leave. Read tbe Bill on Third. mr. Clerk.ê'
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Clerk Leonez Osenate 8iL1 2834 a Bill for an Act making certaîn

appropriations for Hiqher Education. Third Readlng of the

Bil1.*

Speaker Breslinz lRepresentative Hoffman-o

Hoffmanz œI think weeve had adequate debate on this legislation.

We#ve had an opportunitv to do what needed to be done in

terms of the entire budget. I thlnk vou al1 have a good

idea what you*re golng to do on this. And this is your

chance to do it.e

Speaker Breslinz oThe Gentleman has moved for tbe passage of

Senate Bill 283. And on that questionv is there anv

discussion? Hearing none, the question is# *Shal1 Senate

Bl11 283 pass?* A1l those in Tavor vote *aye*v al1 those

opposed vote *no*. Voting is open. Have all voted who

wisbz Representative Giorgîv one minute to explain your

vote.e

Giorgiz OMadam Speaker, I#m having a little trouble discerninq

color up there. ls that an orange colorv red colorv or

yellow color?''

Speaker Breslin: *1 see green and I see Mellow.o

Giorgiz oThe Sponsor*s especiallv. Nhat color is the Sponsor

voting?o

Speaker Breslinz OHe*s votinq vellow-W

Glorgiz ''How does ... Nbat color is thatg'?

Speaker Breslinz ''I think he*s yellow. I think he*s yellow.e

Glorgiz 01 can*t make it out. dhat a brave group. Iem so proud

of themoe

Speaker Breslinl RRepresentative Matilevichv one minute to

exptain vour vote./

Matllevichz OHellv Ms. Speaker, therees one ... there*s one

Member of tbis House remembers some vears agov that that

Sponsor voted eno' on her own Bill and I said to all tbe

dembers ... Evervbodv else was voting ekese. But that
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Sponsor wanted to keep her spendlng down. And I said wellv

I think al1 of us ought to vote enoe, because no* what

we*re seeing is more tban Just a so-called game plan on

spending. t4hat weêre seeing now is the Republican side of

the aisle putting up votes ... or having the neaocrats put

votes on al1 spendinq Bilts. So that thev can go in the

election and al1 tbe areas and sa# *took itv our spending

is low. Look at the oemocrats, their spendlng is high'.

Representative Hoffman had another wav of killing this Bill

Oe e e

Speaker Breslinz ''Your one minute is up, Sir. Bring vour remarks

to a closeoo

Matllevlchz GHe bad another way of killing tbe Bill. He just

didn't have to call it. 5o4 I want to tell #ou that

there's more to this game plan than what they say. Thev

want to ... The: thînk thev can beat Democrats bv saving

that we are voting for spending Bills. Me are the ones

that are responsible. We are voting to fund government.

If #ou donet want government to run, just don*t call tbe

Bills. And shut down government.o

Speaker Breslinz *On this question. there are 63 voting eaye*v

none voting eno* and *7 voting *present*- This Bill,

having recelved the Constitutlonal Malorityv is hereby

declared passed. Senate Bill 28*, Representative Keane.

Mr. Clerk. read the Bil1.R

Clerk Leonel esenate Bill 28: Nas been read a second time

previously. Amendment /1 lost in Committee. Floor

âmendment /)2 is being offered b: Representatives Bowman and

Tate.l

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Bowman.o

Bowmanz DLeave to withdraw Amendment #2, please.'z

Speaker Breslinz lWithdraw #2. Are there any further

Amendments?l
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Clerk Leonez OFloor Amendment J3, offered by Representative

Bowman.W

Speaker Breslinz NRepresentative Bowmanv on 43.*

Bowmanz OAmendment 93 merely makes a technical chaoge in tbe

language of one of the captions.o

Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentleman moves for tbe adoption of

Amendment 43 to Senate Bill 284. Is there an# discussion?

The Gentleman from Cook. Representative Keane.o

Keane: ''Yes. Would the Sponsor tell us uhat the Amendment does7e

Gpeaker Breslinz *He Just sald it made a technical chanqe.o

Keanez *I*d like to know what the technical cbanqe isoN

Speaker Breslinl lRepresentative Bowman.o

Bowmanz nIt ctarifies that ... ît*s customarv in Appropriation

Bllls to say *a certain amount is appropriated, or so much

thereof, as may be necessarve.n

Keanez êêNo problem. I uill accept the Amendmentee

Speaker Breslinz OThe question isv *shall Amendment #3 be

adopted?* Al1 those in favor say #aye'v all those opposed

say 'no'. In the opinion of the Ehairv the 'ayes* have it.

The Amendment is adopted. Are there an@ further

Amendmentszo

Clerk Leonez nFloor àmendment f7*, offered by Representative

Weaver.o

Speaker Breslin: lRepresentative who?o

Elerk Leonel OWeaver.?

Speaker Breslinz oRepresentative Heaveroo

Weaverl lThank vouv ver? much, Madam Speaker. Amendment ?# moves

some monev around within the budget and changes some

terminologvv basically, to get it into Eonference

Committee, so we can pla? with it sope more. I ask for

your approval of the Amendmentee

Speaker Breslinl oRepresentative Heaver has moved for the

adoption of Amendment #* to Senate Bill 281. ând on that
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questionm the Gentleman from Cookm Representative Keanell

Keane: *1 have no problems witb tbe Amendment.o

Speaker Breslinz GThe question isv *shall Amendment #1 be

adoptedz* âIl those in favor say *ave#v al1 those opposed

sa# 'no*. In the opinion of the Chairv the eavese have it.

Tbe Amendment is adopted. Are there anv further

Amendments?l

Clerk Leonez ''Ftoor Amendment J5. offered by Representative

Tateeo

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Tate.o

Tatez nThank vouv Madaa Spealter. Amendment /5 reduces the GRF

ippropriation to the Board of Governors 2% from the BHE

level of GRF allocation to across the board reductions and

a1l line items. The total GR6 reduction is 2.2644028 from

the BH6 allocation and 5.581128 from the Bill as it was

passed out of the fommittee. Tbis is part of our attempt

to preserve the integritv of tbe Higher Education overall

budget and the Board of Governors. This program will

if passed, will actualtv save dollars from wbat the

Governor has indicated he would be forced to cut in

#esterday*s press conference.o

Speaker Breslinz lThe Gentleman bas moved for the adoption of

Amendment *5 to Senate Bill 28*. And on tbat question, tbe

Gentleman from Eookm Representative Bowman.o

Bowmanr e'Thank kouv Madam Speakerv Ladies and Gentlenen of the

House. Wellw let*s see how serious tbe Repubticans are

about their 2% plan. l support this Amendment. tet*s vote

for the Amendmenteo

Speaker Breslinz OThe question isT *shall Amendment /5 be

adopted?: Representative lleane, for what reason do you

risez''

Keanez ##I oppose the Amendment. In spite of the Appropriation

Chairman, I would like mv Bill to go backv in the shape I
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want it to go back to the Senate in. And for that reasonv

I oppose it. If people are going to change signalsv the?

ought to get the word out to tbe troops. Thank you.N

Speaker Bresàinz OThe Gentlepan from oupage, Representative

Mccrackenee'

Kcfrackenz NHell, let's see how serious the Democrats are. Wbv

don*t we a1l support Representative Bowman. I*m for this

tooo/

Speaker Breslinz OTbe Gentlenan from ... Tbe tady from Ebampaign,

Representative satterthwaîte.'l

Satterthwaitez OMadam Speaker and Rembers of tbe House. Here we

are witb an Amendnent that cuts even more deeply than one

that was relected in committee. Again, I tell vou tbat the

budget, as it îs in the pain Bill, onlv expends the same

level of General Revenue Funding as the agencies qot last

year. If we suppert this Amendment. what we are doing. is

reducing the amount of General Revenue funding that five

institutions throughout the State of Illinois will be

entitled to. No one has said that we bave less General

Revenue money for next year. than we have for the current

vear. There is no reason why the educational institutions

of the State should have to take this cut ln their General

Revenue Fundv onlv to bave to pake it up under tuitlon or

other tvpes of income monies. This Amendment will cut

deeplv into the budgets for Chicago State Universitvp for

Eastern Illinois University, for Governor State University.

for Northeastern Illinois Universitv and for Western

Illinois Universitv. These are institutions that are

helping to educate our students, so that the? can be

emploved and contribute to the economy of the State, and

think we would be ver? much in errorv to tell these

institutions and these studentsv that they wîll get less of

next year*s General Revenue than the? currently get. And I
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urge vour relection of this Amendmentoo

Speaker Breslinz GRepresentative McAuliffe./

Mcâuliffel e'Madam Speakerm I move the previous questionoo

Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentleman has moved the previous question.

Tbe questîon is, #Shal1 the main question be put?* A11

those in favor sa# eave', a1l those opposed say *no'. In

tbe opinîon of the Ehair, the eayes* have it. The main

question is put. Representative Tate to closepo

Tatel OThank #ou, Radam Speaker. This Aqendment has been well

debated. If ?ou reall? care about kids in thls State, if

you care about the future of thls State, if you care about

preservînq the qualîtv of the programs that we have in this

State. then the right thing to do is to take thîs budget

down, so t6e Governor can*t take it down for us. Me*re

actuallv taking this budget down less than uhat he told us

he was going to take it doun vesterday. So, if you care

about educationv and vou care about kids, and #ou care

about the economv in this State. then vou should vote

êVes*-o

Speaker Breslinz *All tbose in favor vote *ave*, a11 those

opposed vote *noe. Voting is open. Representative Shaw,

one minute to explain vour vote.o

Shawz lThank you, Xadam Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. This is a terrible Amendment. And as the previous

speaker saidv if vou care about educationv you would vote

'red* on thîs Amendment. This âmendment is depriving young

people of this State an education. an opportunitv for theîr

education. If the Governor wants to take it down further,

1et the Governor take it down further. We should not be in

the business of depriving the voung people of this State an

education. And tbat*s what this Amendment doesee

Speaker Breslinz OHave a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who

wish? Representative Mccrackenv one minute to explain your
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vote.''

Mccrackenz OIt depends how it turns out, but 1*11 ask for a

verification îf it's against us.o

Speaker Breslinz Okery good. Tbe Clerk will take tbe record. On

this question, there are 58 voting *ayeev 53 voting *no*

and 3 voting 'present'. And tbe Amendment is adopted.

Are there an# further Amendments?/

Càerk O*Brienl eêFloor âmendment J6, offered by Representative

Tateeo

Speaker Breslinl ORepresentative Tate. uîthdraw O6. Are there

anM further Amendments?o

Clerk o:Brien: eFloor Amendment D7% offered by Representatlve

Bowmanoo

Speaker Breslinl DRepresentative Bouman. Representative Bowmanlo

Bowmanz OWithdraw Amendnent gT.o

Speaker Breslinz OHithdraw 91. Are there an@ furtber

âmendments?e

Clerk O*Brienz *No further Amendments.el

Speaker Breslinz ''Are there anv further Amendmentsv Mr. Elerk?l

Clerk O*Brienr *No further âmendments.o

Speaker Breslinz eThird Reading. Representative Keane, for what

reason do 7ou seek recognition?o

Keanez OMadam Speakerv I would ask for a Democratic Caucus.e

Speaker Breslin; eRepresentative Keanev would #ou coae to the

Podiumv please. Please. Representative Braunp f@r what

reason do vou rise?o

Braunz RThank you, Nadam Speaker. I was Just going to say: I

thought Representative Keane had a terrific idea. I

thought a Conference would be most appropriate at this

timee':

Speaker Breslinl OMaybe. Ladies and Gentlemen. the Clerk's

office advises me. that a1l Bills on the Consent Calendar

passed. As a consequence. tbose Billsv having received the
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Constitutlonal Naloritv, are hereby declared passed. If

you are interested in knowing tNe Roll Calts, vou can come

to the Clerk*s office or to vour individual Leader, and I

think thev have an individual record of the Roll Calls.

Representative Tatev for what reason do you rise?l

Tatez oAre you preparing to break for Conference, or are ue going

to ... are we standing at recess or ...*

Speaker Breslin: RNov Sir. No, Sir. ke are in Session.n

Tatel oAre we read# to roll?e

Speaker Breslinz ONe are ready to roll.o

Tatez OWe*re read: to rolleo

Speaker Breslinz RHe:re readv, now. Representative Leverenz is

recognized for a Motioneo

Speaker dadiqanz Ospeaker Madigan in the Cbair. The Chair woutd

like to acknowledge the presence of Representative Daniels

and his merry band. The Ehaîr recognizes ;r. Keane for a

dotion.o

Keane: OThank vouv Mr. Speaker. 1 move to return the Bill to

Second Readingv for purposes of a Motionoe

Speaker Madiganz HThe Motion is that Senate Bill e8# be placed on

the Grder of Second Reading. The Ehair recognizes Mr.

Mccrackeneo

Mccrackenz oparliamentar? inquirv, Mr. Speaker. How manv votes

does that Motion require?O

Speaker dadiganl *&0 votes. You*ve all heard the Notion. The

Motion is that the Bill be placed on the Order of second

Reading. Those in favor signif: bv voting 'ave'v those

opposed bv voting 'nof. Have alt voted who wish? The

Clerk shall take the record. On this question. there are

67 'aves*. :7 enos'. Tbe Bill has been placed on tbe order

of Second Reading. The Chair recognizes Mr. Bowmanee

Bowmanz OThank vou. qr. Speaker. now move to reconslder the

vote b? which Amendment f)5 was adopted. In speaking to tbe
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Motion, I would Just like to say that the reason that I had

supported tbe Amendment, offered bv tbe Republicans, is not

because I support the 2% planm but because that Amendment

lncorporated the essentials of the earlier Amendmentv which

1 had offered Jointly with Representative Tatev and which

withdrew because I knew of Representative Keane*s

opposition to that particular Amendment. As it turned out,

there is a disagreement between myself and Representatlve

Keane. over exactl? what should be done with this budget.

Mv concern uasm that the tecbnical Amendments that we

adopted. would not be sufficient to force the Bill into a

Conference Comnitteev because Representative Keane might

move to recede from the Amendments uhen the Bill came back

to us from the Senate. He bas assured me that he will

support a Motion to nonrecedev and to permit the Bill to go

to Conference Committee, where it mav be dealt with

properlk. And under those circumstancesv I now move to

reconsider the vote by which the Apendment J5m the

offending Amendment, was adoptedeo

Speaker Radiganl *After al1 of thatv the Gentleman's Motion is to

reconsider the votem b: wbicb the Amendment was adopted.

Thls wIl1 require a majority of tbose voting on the

question. Mr. Mccracken.e

HcErackenz eThank youv 8r. Speaker. Unfortunately. I guess for

Representative Bowmanv he explained wh# he was going to

vote and support the Amendment. And what be said was, he

was going to call the Repubticans bluff. It was no bluff.

Ne want @ou to vote uith us. Ne want to cut spending. Ne

want #ou to follow along and get on this 2Z planv because

if you don't do itv you uon#t participate in the final

budget. The Governor uill do that. and hees not going to

care wbat vou want. So, save yourselves now. Get on the

plan. Defeat the Motion to reconsider the vote. Return it
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to Third Reading and pass lt. We aren't bluffing. We want

this to pass-o

Speaker Madiganz oMr. Tateoo

Tatez lHell, tbank Mouv Mr. Speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. This issue was well debated. All of us know the

contents of that Amendment. Tbis is an opportunity for all

of us to stand up for taxpavers in this State. fov the

process that we al1 bave an opportunitv to participate in.

If we are to recede from this Amendmentm what we are

essentiall: sa#ing, is okay Governor, if you uant to take

... vou want to take the blade and cut ;#T million

dollars out of Higher Education, that's okav with us. This

side of the aisle is here to make a statement about the

qualitv of programs that we provide in Higber Education for

this State. For people that aren*t capable of golng to

school and affording larger tuition increases, under our

plan, we cut half of what the Governor would like to cutv

or would be forced to cut under the no tax plan. This is a

plan that we have given a great deal of thought to. This

is a plan that addresses the needs of students throughout

tbe State of lllinois. tbat addresses the needs of programs

ln our universities svsteps throughout the State of

Illlnols. I encourage a1l of you to give a qreat deal of

consideration. If #ou recedev vou know the alternativeo''

Speaker Madiganz *Hr. Mays.l

Maysz OThank youv verv mucb, Mr. Speaker. Will the Gentleman

making the notion, please vield?o

speaker Madiganz OTbe Sponsor vieldsef.

Mavs: OThis is Mr. Chairman Bowman?o

Speaker Madiganz *Mr. Bowman.o

Mavsz ''Yes. Mr. Chairmanv do vou have a plan or something here.

that you want to ...>

Bowmanl efYes. It was proposed in an earlier Amendment.*ê
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daysz ''And when was this plan hatched?o

Bowmanz 'êprior to tbe Eommittee Hearing. Unfortunately, it was

voted down in Committee and I think it needs to simmer a

little more.''

Mavs: Osov this plan of yours is going to restore how many

million?e

Bowmanz olt's going to cut $3 mltlion. Sireo

Maysz OHow?':

Bowmanl OIf Fou examine Amendment &3T it cuts approximately $3

million from tbis agency.o

Mavsz NMhat did Amendment 45 do?N

Bowman: ''lt cut that plus some additional aoount.o

Mavsz Nsom how much less are we cutting if we do what vour plan

suggests that we should do?o

Bowmanz p/ell, vou made the calculation. I tbink it*s about 2%.*

Mavsz OSOT this plan that you havem will spend 27 more than what

we voted to spend if we uphold the vote tbat we Just had7o

Bowmanz OThe position that we have been taking, is tbat the 22

reductions across the board are a meat axe approach and are

not necessary, and, in Fact, harmfulo:'

Maysz e'Nhat is necessar#? Hhat is your plan? kbat goal do you

reatly want to hît with this plan of vours?o

Bowmanz e'Wellv okav. In the case of Higher Education. the

proposal was to take a11 of the systems to the Board of

Higber Educatlon allocation of the Governor*s bottom line.

So the Governor, your Governorf gave the BHE a bottom lkne.

ând then ln Committeev we considered Amendments tbat the

Board of Hlgher Education recommended to usv that would

take a11 of tbese systems to the Governor*s bottom linev

vour Governor*s bottom line. And the Amendment that I

favorv ls one that wil: do that and uill not require

further reductîons. It will be perfectly consistent with

your Governor's proposal.o
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daysz oSo4 vou want to spend how much this vear? khat does your

plan call for? I mean: we want to look at the big picture,

riqht, Rr. Chairman'e

Bowmanz lNell, Sir, I think we:re debating a particular Amendment

and ...0

Maysz *1 knou we*ve got an Amendment before us. and I*d be glad

to limit mv remarks if veued asked me. Butp I would like

to know what thls big picture plan is of voursv that you#ve

Just concocted 15 minutes agoeo

Bowmanz ''Nell I described it in my response to your Leaders

remarks on the first Bi1l.*

Xaysz OThank vou, verv much. I would simply rise in opposition

to the Gentleman*s Motion to reconsider the vote. He have

a problem on our hands. He feel we*ve addressed it. we

finally got bipartisan support in addressing that problep.

We want to have it all tbe wa? through. He want to keep

it. Oe don't uant to glve it up. Stay with us. Vote

*no*.*

Speaker Madiganz OThe question is, eNhether the vote bv which

Amendment 15 was adopted, shall be reconsidered?* Tbose in

favor of the Motion *i11 signify by voting *aye*, those

opposed by voting 'no'. Have aI1 voted who wish? Those in

favor of reconsideration sball vote *ave*, those opposed

will vote *noê. Have al1 voted uho wishg The Clerk shall

take tbe record. On this question, there are 63 eave*v :8

'no*. The Zotion is adopted. The patter has been

reconsidered and is again before the Body. The Ehair

recognizes Mr. Keane.e

Keanez *1 move to table Floor âmendnent 15.*

Speaker Madiganz OThe Gentleman moves to table Amendment #5. On

that question. those in favor of the Motion to table tbe

Amendment will signify by voting *ayee, tbose opposed by

voting 'no*. The Motion is to table the âmendment. Have
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a11 voted who wish? Have all voted who wish? The Clerk

shall take tbe record. On this questionv there are 62

*ayes', #9 *nos'. Tbe Rotion to table the Amendment is

adopted. àre there an? further Amendments?''

Clerk O*Brienz *No further âmendments.#?

Speaker Madiganz OTbird Reading. Nr. Keane: do #ou wîsh to call

the Bill on Tbird Reading? Tbe Cbair recognizes Mr.

McEracken.N

McEracken: d'Thank ?ou, Mr. Speaker. Point of Order. The

Gentteman seeks to advance to Second Reading. This Bill

was alread? on Third Reading, and returned to Second

Readinq and an Amendment was adopted on it toda#. And I

think pursuant to Rute 37(d), be requires Yl votes to do

that, if there is an oblectionv or if leave is denied. And

I oblect.e

Speaker Madiganz eThe Parliaaentarian will respond, Mr.

Mccrackeneo

Pollakz ''Your point is not well taken. Althougb the ruling ...

Tbe rules provide that a Bill on the Order of Second

Reading, or a Bill on the Order of Third Readingv which is

returned to Secondv shall not be taken up again if it is

amended. In this instancev the Bill was on Third Readingv

was returned to the Order of Second Reading to table the

Bill. And therefore ... and was not amended at the time it

went from Third Readlng to Second Reading. and tbereforem

the polnt is not well taken./

Speaker Madigan: OThe Chair recognizes Mr. Keane.o

Keanez eThank vou. Mr. Speaker. I move for passage of Senate

Bl11 281.*

Speaker Madigan: OThe Elerk shall read tbe Bi1l.O

Clerk o*Brienz Rsenate Bill 28*v a Bilt for an ;ct making

appropriations of the Board of Governors State Eolleges and

Universities. Third Reading of the Bill.o
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Speaker Madiganz NThe question is@ 'Shall tbis Bill pass?* Tbose

in favor signifv bv votinq eave'v those opposed by voting

*noe. Have all voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wish?

Have all voted wbo wish? The Elerk shalt take the record.

On thîs questionm there are 67 *ayes', person voting

'no'. This Bill, having received a Constitutional

Ralority, is hereby declared passed. Senate Bill 285. The

Chair recognlzes Rr. Neaver.o

Weaverl oThank you, :r* Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. Senate Bill 285 is the Appropriation Bil1 for the

State Unlversities Retirement System. It came over from

the Senate reduced to the FY *88 or FY *87 levelm excuse

me. And I would be willing to answer an@ questions if

there are any.e

Speaker Madiganz ODid vou ... Kr. Weaverv did you plan to call

this Bitl for passagez''

Weaverz 'zYes.''

Speaker Madiganz OAlrlght. The Bill is noh on the order of

Second Reading. Are there an? Amendments?e

Elerk O*Brienz eFloor Amendment 9t4 offered by Representative

Tate.e

speaker Madiganz WFIr. Tate.W

Tatel oThank you, Mr. Speaker, Ladîes and Gentlemen of the House.

Amendment #t reduces the GRF appropriatlon to the State

Universitv Retirement Svstem by :1.7*9.000. or

approximatel? 2%. Al1 retirement lines are reduced and

$203.000 is transferred from GRF to the Agricultural

Premium Fund. to provide Retirement Contribution for

employees at the Universitv of Illinois Cooperative

Extension Service. move for its adoptioneo

Speaker Madiganl lThe Gentleman has moved for the adoption of

Amendment &1. Those in favor of the Amendment will signif:

by voting *ayee, those oppesed by voting *noe. Have all
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voted who wish? Have ak1 voted who wish? The Clerk shall

take tbe record. On this question there are 48 eayesev 63

'nose. The Amendment fails. Are there any further

Amendments?e

Elerk O'Brienl *No further Amendments.e

Speaker Oadiganz oThird Reading. Mr. Elerk. read the BiL1.e

Clerk O*Brienl esenate Bilt 2854 a Bill for an Act making

appropriations for the ordinarv and contingent expenses of

certain retirement skstems. Third Reading of tbe Bill.o

Speaker Hadiganz Ddr. Weaver.H

Weaverz OThank vouv Kr. Speaker. As I mentioned before, tadies

and Gentlemen of the House. this is the Appropriation Bill

for the State Universities Retirement Svstem. It is now at

this levelv equalv or veryv very closely equal to FY *87

and I would ask for its passage.''

Speaker Madiganz OThe question is, *shall this Bill pass?* Those

in favor siqnifv b: voting 'aye'm those opposed bv voting

'noe. Have a11 voted wbo wisb? Have a1l voted who wish?

The Clerk shall take the record. On this question. there

are 67 'ayese, no one voting 'noe. Tbls Biltv having

received a Constitutional dalority. is herebv declared

passed. Senate Bill 28&4 Mr. Matilevich. Mr. Clerk, is

this Bill on the order of Second Reading7o

Clerk O*Brienl oThis Bill is on Second Reading and it's been read

a second time previously. No Committee Amendments.o

Speaker Madiganz OAre there an# Floor Amendnents?n

Clerk O*Brienz HFloor Amendment 5l4 offered b: Representative

Matilevichoe

Speaker Madlganz Odr. Matilevîchoo

Katilevichz OMr. Speaker, Ladîes and Gentlemen of the House.

Amendment #t is a technical Anendment. It doesn't involve

anv GRF funds. These are federal funds. It adds $100,000

from :800,000 to :900v000 so that the agency doesn't lose
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federal funds in the Federal Congressionat Teacher's

Scholarship Program. And I would move the adoption of

Amendment #1.0

Speaker Madiganz OTbe Gentleman moves for the adoptîon of

Amendment cl. Those in favor of the Amendment sa# *ave*,

those opposed sav 'no'. The eayese have ît. The Amendment

is adopted. Are there any further Amendments?o

Clerk O'Brienr OFloor Amendment f#2, offered bv Representative

Tateeo

Speaker Radiganr NMr. Tate? Hlthdraw tbe Amendment. Are there

any further Amendments?l

Clerk O*Brienz eFloor Amendment #3, offered by Representative

Tatee''

Speaker Madiganz eqr. Tate.o

Tatez RThank vouv Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the House.

Amendment fI3 reduces the GRF appropriation to the State

Scbolarsbip Commission by 27@ reducing the MâP Program b?

$248594000. and the Merit Recognition Scholarship Program

b? $97,000. The total GRF reduction is $2.9 million. I

move for its adoption.e

Speaker Madiganz ''Tbe Gentleman bas noved for tbe adoption of the

Amendment. Tbe Chair recognizes Or. Matilevich.o

Katilevichz oMr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the House. I

oppose this Amendment. Mhat this 2% cut would mean in the

Merit Recognition Scholarship Programv at :500 per

scholarshlp, it would mean t6e :1004000 would impact on 200

students. And this is an entittement program. bv the way.

that is presentlv being publlclzed alreadv for applications

based on what the General Assembly has indicated would be

in the program. On the Monetary Auard Programv the near $3

million dollar reductlon would impact approximately 2,800

students who would lose scholarsbips. I donet think any of

us want to be on record as impacting that tvpe of ... that
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manv students so that thev cannot receive bigher education.

I would urgentl: ask you to oppose the Amendmentel

Speaker Madigan; Rrhe question ism 'Shall the Amendment be

adoptedz: Those ln favor signify ... T6e Chair recognizes

Mr. Stephens.e

Stephensz Okell, tbank you, Rr. Speaker. I rise in support of

the Amendment. Tbe fact is, that ue have an opportunit?

for those students, that tNe previous Gentleman remarked

about. Tbey ought to learn about government and the way

tbat it works. The: ought to Iook at this Bodv and see

whether or not we can be responsible. The fact of the

matter remainsm that we onlv have se pany dollars in

revenue cominq in@ and if we contînue to support these

budgets as theveve been approved in the Comnittees and in

... and Bills that have passed out of the Senate, we are

going to be in trouble again this year. He have to cut

back. Tbis is the reasonable thing to do. He/ve set ouc

priorities. And now we*re backing off on everv agency at

27. I suggest that those students would learn a valuable

lesson. This is not ... We still have 98% of the budget

left. There*s plentv of mone? there. It's tbe onlv thing

we can do to keep from raising taxes in the State of

Illinois, taxes that those students will have to pay for

Fear after yearm after #earv after vear. After thev get

their Jobs they will continue to coltegev thev*ll get their

deqrees. and then thevfll pa@ forever. I rise in support.e

Speaker Madiganz OMr. Mccrackeneo

Mccrackenz oThank vou, ;r. Speaker. I also rise in support.

Both sides had attempted to reach agreement on substantial

cutsv approximatelv $200 million dollars worth. And that

was yesterdag afternoon at about 1100. Ultimatelg, a11

that could be agreed upon was 120 miltlon in cuts. So4

vesterdayes attempt at a consensus cut in tbe budget, which

June 25v 1987
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apparentty yesterday :@u were ready to acknowledge, today

?ou are not readv to acknowledge. because tbe negotiations

broke down. We don*t have the luxury of going back to

those negotiations thinking that this time we@re going to

be cutting $200 million on an agreed basis instead of ;20

million. You don*t have a plan that #ou believe ln, or

else you wouldn*t have been at the negetiations vesterdav,

trying te cut :200 million dollars. This is the only game

ln town. lt:s tNe onlv viable plan. It*s 2t. Nobodv

likes it, but it treats everybodv the same. #ou donet bave

to worr: that someone else ls doing better than Fou are.

So let*s support the program. it*s the onl: one this

General Assembtv has.o

Speaker dadlganz e'Representative Satterthwaite-o

Satterthwaitez OMr. Speaker and Nembers of the House. If tbere

are no additional funds to go lnto our Higher Education

Programs this yearv it is atmost a foregone concluslon tbat

tuitions will be increased more than the <: that tNe

institutions had planned upon. That will put an increasing

demand on the Scholarship Fund. These cuts, in thîs

Amendment. will reduce the budget of t6e Schokarsbîp Fund.

so that at least 3,000 students will not be funded even ror

the prolected increase in tuition. I don*t believe that we

sbould be askîng the students of the State of Illinois to

pick up this additional burden. It is incumbent upoo us to

see that when tuition is increased, we provide sufficient

funds to provide access for those students who cannot

afford that education on their own. To do this would be a

cruel hoax on the students at a time when thev would bave

Increasing demands that they could not meet without this

financtal assistance. This Amendment should be defeated.e

Speaker Madiganz >Mr. McAuliffeee

dcAuliffe: :'Mr. Speaker. I move the previous questieneo
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Speaker Madiganz eThe Gentleman moves the previous question.

Those in favor signif: by saving *aye*v those opposed sa#

'no*. The *ayese have it. The previous question is

moved. The Chair recognizes Mr. Tate to close. Rr. Tate,

did you have anv furtber wisdom to shed on tbis question?e'

Tate; oThank #ou, Nr. Speakeroo

Speaker Madiganz lWe*re a1l verv anxiouseo

Tatez ''Ne*re read: to qo. Let's roll it.o

Speaker Madiganz eYoutre recognized to close.e

Tatez olêve closed. 1'm ready-o

Speaker Madiganz RTbank you. The question is, *Sha1l the

Amendment be adopted?* Those in favor signify b? voting

*ave'v those opposed bv voting 'no*. Have al1 voted wbo

wlsh? The Ehair recognizes Mr. Black to explain his vote.o

Blackz eThank vou, very muchp Mr. Speaker. I had hoped to

comment in debatem but 1et me Just say I have the greatest

respect for Representative Matilevich. He*s been a friend

of my district for more than 20 years. But I would saF to

you, as a former Dean of Students at a coltegev know

first hand. the anguish that these students feel on

financial aid. As tbe father of a college age cbild, I

knou what it costs to go to college. But in deference to

mv colleague en the other side of the aisle, who represents

tbe Universitv of Illinois communitv so well, would

submit to you that the cruelest hoax tbat we do to our

children and our coltege students. is to promise them the

skv. Mear after year. after year, when we know we can*t

deliver. Nobod? here has signed on to a tax increase. No

one has filed an Amendment with their name on it. I would

submit to you that ue have to live witbin our meansv as we

expect our cbîldren to do. To vote against this Amendmentv

is not a vote of your conscience or common sense.e

Speaker Madiganz lHave a:1 voted who wish? The Clerk shall take
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the record. On this question, there are *7 eayes*v 63

'nos'. The àmendment fails. Are there an# furtber

Amendments?e

Clerk OeBrienz ONo further Amendmentseo

Speaker Nadiganl OTbird Readinq. Kr* Clerk, read the Bi1l.*

Clerk O*Brienz Nsenate Bitl 288, a Bill for an âct making certain

appropriations to tbe Illinois State Scholarsbip

Commission. Third Reading of the BlI1.O

Speaker Madiganz Odr. Matilevich.e

datilevichl ''dro Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of t6e House. The

Appropriation Bill for the Scholarship Eommlssion was

introduced at $3*0,219,800. It was reduced by a Senate

Amendment b: 115,258,000 to the Board of Higher Education

1987 fundlng level. And we Just added $1004000 to it in

federal funds. And f would ask for your favorable

support.o

Speaker Madiganz OThe question is, eshall this Bill pass?' Mr.

Ewing.o

Ewingz e'Has the Sponsor closingv Flr. Speakerzo

Speaker Madiganz GNo he was notlo

Ewingz OAlright. l wanted to ask a question about the *100v000.

I didnet quite get that ... technicall? what that was forlo

Speaker Madiganr OTbe Sponsor vields. Kr. Matilevich.o

datilevichz oThe $100,000* when I said it was technical, if we

didnet add that, we would have not avalled of ourselves of

the $100,000 in federal funds. That*s for that

Congressionat Teacher's Scholarship Program. Tbat*s what I

meanteo

Ewingz RFine. Thank vou, verv muchoe

Speaker Radigan: lThe question ls, @shall this Bill pass?* Those

in favor signifv by voting 'aye*. those opposed by voting

'no'. Have al1 voted who wish? Have all voted who wisb?

Have al1 voted who wish? The Clerk shatl take the record.
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On this question, there are 67 eaves*, no one voting *no*.

This Bill, having received a Constitutional Kalorityv is

herebv declared passed. Senate Bitl 282. :r. Elerkv is

the Bill on Second Reading?o

Clerk O'Brîenz OThe 8il1 is on Second Reading and has been read a

second time previouslv.e

Speaker dadiganz oAre there an# Floor Amendments?e

Clerk O*Brienz Ofommittee Amendment /2.*

Speaker Madiqanl *Is there a Motion7o

Elerk O*Brienz *No Motions filedol

Speaker Yadiganl ''Are there anv Floor Amendaents?o

Clerk OeBrienz oFloor Amendment #34 offered by Representative

Bowmanoo

Speaker Madigant RMr. Bowman.o

Bowmanz OThls is slmtlar to an Amendment that I witbdrew on the

other B1ll. And what's fair is onev is fair for the other.

I withdraw thisee

Speaker Madigan: Oeitbdraw the Amendment. Are there anv further

Amendments?e

Elerk O*Brien: OFloor Amendment &#@ offered bv Representative

Bowmanee

Speaker Madiganz #'Mr. Bowman. Mr@ Bowman7o

Bowmanz Ol#ithdraw e*.<

Speaker Madiganz OHithdraw the Amendment. Are there an# further

Amendments?''

Elerk O'Brienz OFloor Amendment /5@ offered by Representative

Bowman.o

Speaker Madiganz HMr. Bowman.e

Bowmanz lqfithdraw #5.*

Speaker Madiganl eeithdraw the Amendment. Are there anv further

Amendments?o

Clerk O'Brienl OFloor Amendment #6v offered b: Representative

Tate.e
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Speaker Madiganz OMr. Tate./

Tatez OThank you, Rr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the House.

Amendaent U6 reduces the GRF appropriation to the Board of

Regents b: 2% from the BHE level GRF allocationv through

across the board reductions to a1l lines for tbe central

officem personal services and contractual services. The

central office*s personal services funding remains the same

as the Committee action. Contractual services funding is

reduced more tban 2: to maintain the everall 2% reduction.

This Amendment also eliminates 15004000 in GRFV which was

added to the Committee to create the Illinois Institute at

Northern Illinois Universitv, as provided bv Senate Bill

887. The total GRF reduction is 12.8*34000 from the 3HE

altocation and $6,553/000 from the Bil1 as it was passed

from the Eommittee. Tbis Amendment is consistent uith the

House Republican plan. As we have indicatedv t6e

alternatives to this, is what the Governor has indicated

yesterda? in his press conferencev which uould provide for

$*? mitlion dollars in cuts to Hiqher Education. I move

for tbe adoption of this Amendmentoe

Speaker dadlganz Olhose in favor of the Amendment will signify by

voting *aye/, those opposed by voting *no*. Have al1 voted

wbo wish? Have al1 voted wbo wish? Tbe Clerk shall take

the record. On this question, there are :8 *ayes*v 66

*nose. The Amendment fails. Are there an? further

Amendments?o

Clerk O*Brienz eFloor Amendment #74 offered b: Representative

Ropp.o

Speaker Madiganz OMr. Ropp.o

Roppz e'Withdraweo

Speaker Madigan: Okithdraw tbe zmendment. Are there an@ further

Amendments7l

Clerk O*Brienz eFloor Amendment #84 offered by Representative
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Bowman-o

Speaker dadiganz OMr. Bowaan, Amendment 98.-

Bouman: e'Leave to uithdrawen

Speaker Madiganz o:ithdraw the Aaendment. Are there any further

Amendments?l

Clerk O*erienz *No further Amendments.o

Speaker dadiganz OThird Reading. Mr. Elerk, read the Bi1l.*

Clerk o'Brienz esenate Bill 2871 a Bill for an âct making

appropriations to the Board of Regents. Third Reading of

the Bill.*

Speaker dadiganz *Mr. Ropp.o

Roppz oThank Mou. Mr. Speaker and Members of the House. Tbis is

the appropriations for the Board of Regents for their

ordinar? and contingent expenses, plus one Amendment that

was offered in Eommittee. I wetcome vour support in the

passage of this Bi11.%

Speaker Madiganz OThe Gentleman has moved for tbe passage of the

Bi11. Those in favor signifv bv voting *avee, those

opposed by voting *no** Have a1I voted who wish? Have a1l

voted who wishz The Clerk shall taqe the record. On this

question. there are 65 *ayes', 1 person voting eno*. This

Bill, having received a Constitutional Maloritv, is hereb?

declared passed. Senate Bill 288. Rr. Clerk, is this

Bi11 on the order of Second Reading?o

Clerk OeBrienl lThis Bill is on the Order of Gecond Reading.

Amendments #1 and U2 were adopted in Eommitteel''

Speaker Hadiganl OAre there anv Kotions?o

Clerk O4Brien: *No Notions filed.o

Speaker Madiganz oAre there anv Amendments?/

Clerk O'Brien: OAmendment /3 lost in Committee. Floor Amendment

k%. offered by Representative Huff./

Speaker Madiganz OMr. Huff, on Amendment ï;#.*

Huffz OThank Mouv Mr. Speaker. Amendment ## deats with reducing
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the Ehicago Junior Cotlege Board by 3300.000. Iem going to

. .. This 1300.0004 Ladies and Gentlemenv represents the

salarv of four indlvidualsv the Chief Executive Officer and

his staff. I#m going to withdraw this Amendment, but I

think it's suffîcientl? lmportant to explainv for the

benefit of m: constituents, what the genesis of this

Amendment $s. These three executive staff members

conferred upon themselves, Ladies and Gentlemen, tenurev

which ls a violatîon of their unîon rules. whicb savs tbat

administratlve personnel can not have tenure unless they

have taught three consecutive years previouslv. This

tenure was conferred on these Gentlemen in contravention of

that rule. And in addition to that. thev conferred also on

themselves, a $204000 retroactive pay raise and a $7,000

housing allowancep wbich is 125,000 over what a 35 year

teacher with tenure can get. And another interesting thing

1s, this Chief Executive Officer, otherwise known as a

Chancellor, does not have any record of his employment

contract in the minutes of the Junior College Board. nor

does anybodv in tNe svstem know what this indlvidual makes.

I brought this up in the Committee on Appropriations. and I

was assured that I would get a copy of this contract. As I

speak to vouv I have vet to see this contract. I also

found out, that while this individual calls hîmself the

Chancellor, there is no statutor: definition for the word

Chancellor. That might explain, Ladles and Gentlemen, wh#

I cannot get a cop: of this employment contract. Plus. if

I take the $300,000 outv there are no llne item

definitions, so l would be hurting, perhaps other people,

than trying to qet at the culprits that I want to get at.

But Just wanted to sa: this for the record. that do not

appreciate, as a Representative of the people, being

treated as a nulsance. I think that if anv of you were
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sublect to the attitudes that you would face in your

district on the part of these individuals, you would do no

less than I have. I Just hope that this will be a lesson

in budgetary restraints, if not bumility. l uithdraw the

Amendmentoo

Speaker Madiganz nHithdraw the Amendment. Are there an# furtber

Amendments?O

Clerk OeBrienz OFloor Amendment J54 offered bv Representative

Weaver.N

Speaker :adiganz OMr. Weaver. ;r. Weaver en Amendment #5.0

eeaverz OThank vou, Kr. Speaker. âmendment 55 transfers $*22,800

from tbe General Revenue Fund from Advanced Technologv

Equipment grants to Credit Hour grants. Hith this

transfer, tbe Advanced Technoloqv grants would be funded

t0t betow FY *87 levels. The Amendment is an attempt to

increase the total for Credit Hour grants which are the

predominant form of state support for communitv colleges.

And ask for its passageoo

Speaker Madiganz lThe Gentteman moves the adoptîon of the

Amendment. Is there any opposition to the Amendmentz

Those in favor sa# 'avee. those opposed ... Mr. Dunn? Mr.

Dunn.o

Dunnz ''Thank you, Mr. Speaker. I rise in oppositien to this

Amendment. If vou listened carefullv. w'bat this zmendment

is saying is that weere going to retrench from our long

standing positlon to encourage the advancements in science

and technology. This is a transfer from fundiog for

community colleges for advances in Science and Technologv

into the regular credit hour linev and it*s a retrenchment

thing whîch we shouldnet do. And I think evervbodv who*s

going to tatk out of one side of their mouth and sav thev

want to encourage business and high technology and push for

Amendments like this out of the other side of their mouth
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ought to be put on record. And ask for a Rolt Call vote

on tbis Amendmenteo

Speaker Madigan: lThe question is4 *shatl the Amendment be

adopted?' Those in favor signify by voting 'aye*. those

opposed by voting 'no*. Have all voted who wish? Have a11

voted who wisb? The Clerk shall take the record. On this

question. there are *5 eayes@v 69 *nos*. The âmendment

falls. Are there any furtber Amendments?e

Clerk OeBrlenz OFloor Amendment l6n offered b: Representative

Weaverem

Speaker Madiganl '9Mr. Neaver.o

Heaverz Hditbdrawoo

Speaker Madiganz OWithdraw the Amendment. Are there any further

Amendments?o

Clerk O*Brienz OFloor Amendment 9q. offered b: Represeatative

Tateeê'

Speaker Hadigan: OMr. Tate. A... /7.*

Tatez HThank vou, Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentleaen of the House.

Amendment #7 eliminates :330*000 of GRF money that was

added for the by the House Eommittee for Thornton

Community Eollege. It was intended, I thinkv to be used

for one of the Democratic Member Pork Amendaents. I would

Just suggest to ?ou. Ladies and Gentlemen of the Chamber.

al1 of us have demonstrated a great deal of fiscal

constraint this vear, and this is not the tkpe of vear that

we*ve been adding new programs. And I think it's a little

bit unreasenable and unfair for individual Members to be

adding programs when we have cut to date :807 milkion

dollars out of the budget. And I move for its adoption.o

Speaker dadiganz OMr. Keane.o

Keanez OThank voum llr. Speaker. I stand in oppesition to the

Amendment. The Committee considered this matter and found

that the Amendment was worthy. ànd I woutd urqe that the
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rembership oppose this àmendment.o

Speaker dadiganl *Mr. Stephense''

Stephensz OHi11 the Sponsor vield?l

Speaker Madiganl OThe Sponsor yîelds.e

Stephensz Okellv good. Representative Tate. wherees this money

golng to go? If this ... If vour Amendment is not adopted,

where will this money qo?o

Tatel ''Hhere will the monev go? Weere going to elipinate GRF

fundlng. $330.000 we*ll save.e

Stephensz WIf you pass the Amendment, right?o

Tatez eEorrectoe

Stephensz /If we don't pass the Amendment, what will be the

effect?o

Tate: e'If we don't pass the mone? ... the Amendment. we will

spend :330.000 out of the General Revenue Fund for one

community college in this State.o

Stephensz ''Thornton Eommunity Collegeze

Tatez OThornton Eommunity Coltege.o

Stepbensz HWhat Countv is that in?o

Tatez OThornton is in what Eounty? cook Eounty.o

Stephens: Ofook Countv.*

Tatez Ocook Countvoe

Stephensz eHell, Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housev I think you

ought to take a close look at tbis Amendoent. What weere

talking about. is in a year wben we donft have a 1ot of

extra monev in General Revenue Fundsv the State of Illlnois

is asked to send an extra 1330*000 more to Eook County to

help ... Mel14 it's Just porkv that's a11 tbere is to it.

He have tried and trled, and most of us have been verv

restrained in trvlnq not to add extra baggage to the

budget. He have held back on Amendmentsv Democrat and

Republican add-ons alikem and I think we ought to be

consistent. I think that we ought to support the

dune 25, :987
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Gentleman's Amendmentv take that 3330*000, put it back in

General Revenue where it belongs, so tbat we can help

balance the budget of the State of Illinois.e

Speaker Madiganz OMr. Hallock.W

Hallockz oThank you, Mr. Speaker. I also rlse in support of the

âmendment. I think there's probablv not a Member în this

General Assembl#. who does not have within his district

someplace. or very close by, a communlty college. And

because of that fact. I tbink each of us would like to be

on the recipient end of tbls kind of grant. But I thlnk

most of us have shown some restraint. because we knou that

the funds aren't there tbis vear. so we haven't put in

requests like this. I urge a11 of you to oppose tbîs

grant, and therebv support this Amendment so ue can ensure

that thls 1330.000 goes back to the GRF where it belongsf

so it can be spent on other wortbwhite programs. Vote

ê?eS?eO

Speaker Madiganz OMr. Pedersen.o

Pedersenz OThank #ouv Nr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. ltes obvious that the taxpayers of thîs State would

like us to cut ... not increase taxes. Clearly. thev uant

us to cut tbe budget and cut out al1 the porkv and Iive

witbin our current revenues. And I think that it*s better

for us to do it berev than have the Governor do for us

later. So4 urge support of this ver: good Amendment.e

Speaker Madiganz lThe question is# *Shall tbe Amendment be

adopted?e Those ln favor signifv by voting 'aye'. tbose

opposed bv voting *no*. Have all voted who wish? Have a11

voted who wish? The Clerk shall take tbe record. On this

question, there are 55 'aves*, 59 *nos*. The Amendment

fails. àre there anv further Amendments7o

Clerk O'Brienz OFloor Amendment f!8, offered by Representative

Tatelo
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Speaker Madiganz *Nr. Tate? Mithdraw the Amendment. Are there

any further Amendments?o

Clerk O*Brienz lFloor âmendment l%% offered bv Representative

Tateeo

Speaker Radiganz Mnr. Tateeo

Tatez e'Thank vou, Mr. Speaker. tadies and Gentleaen of the House.

âmendment #9 eliminates tNe half million dollars out of GRF

added in Committee for the development of Famîly Resource

Development Programs for disadvantaged families. This

Amendment was offered in Committee. lt is number 7 to be

adopted. It ... This Amendment goes to the communit?

college in East St. Louis. and it's apparentv Mr. Speaker,

that we have cut :807 mîllion dollars out to datev but

apparently. some ... certain Members of this Chamber

receive specîal consideration. Nou if we*re going to

operate this budget process, and weere going to cut

programs for mentallv i1l peoplev ue#re going to cut

programs for Elementark and Secondary Educationv and we*re

golng to cut programs for Chlldren and Family Servicesv and

weere geing to add pork programs for certain universities

and certain oemecratic Nembers in this process, then I

tbink that #ou guvs should be talking about the plan that

youere developing. It looks like the ptan that*s

developing is that we give Democratic Members :500.000 per

district. This is unfair. This is irresponsible. And

tbis is fiscall: unsound. I move for the adoption of this

Amendment.n

Speaker Madiganz OMr. Keane.o

Keanez OThank you, Mr. Speaker. l stand in opposition to this

Amendment. The Amendment /as considered verv carefullv in

Committee. It passed out of Committee and I would urge

that tbe House concur with the Eomnittee action and vote

against this Amendmento''
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Speaker Madiganz OMr. Hallockeo

Hallockz OThank you, Nr. Speaker. l rise in support of the

âmendment. And I think it#s very important that ue all

know what's going on here with tbis Amendment. The State

of Illinois funds entirel? East 5t. Louis Eommunlty

Colleqe. And that may or may not be the right tbing to do.

But as one who comes from a communitvv wbereby ue fund a

great deal to tbe extent of our communltv colkege, as do

most of ?ou, I think it's probablv not proper. But on top

of thatv we no- have here offered, and on this Billv

another $500,000 for a new program at tbe East St. Louis

Community College. A11 this âmendment tries to do. is sav

to al1 of :ou that to be fairv since we already fund that

college so tavishlv, we shouldnet do tbis on top of that.

This Amendment is a good idea. It puts the money back

where lt belongs for a1l us. And l urge ?ou be ... that

?ou support this Aoendment.o

Speaker Madiganz >Mr. Stepbens.e'

Stephensz RMell, thank youv Mr. Speaker. Not onlv do we fullv

fund the State Community College in East St. Louis, but

it's the onlv Community College in tbe State of Illinois,

that is full? funded by General Revenue sources produced

here in Sprîngfield. The people of St. Elair Eounty and

East St. Louis do not put one dime into that Eollege. and

now we#re not that's not goed enougbv we#ve got to

spend a half a million dollars for another neu program.

Now thates a program that once it*s startedv weell Just be

up here next year and say *He1l, we had this program tast

year. surelk we need it. It onl: needs another :5040:0 or

maybe $60 next vear.. And vear after year it wlll grow.

This is the wa# we get in trouble. We have to say no

sometimes. And we Just have to stop and look at what the

effect of these Amendments, and the effect of these add-ons
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are onto the budget. He have a plan over here. Our

Leadership has come up witb a plan to keep tbe State ln

good fiscal shape. Your plan, Nr. Speaker, seems to be

thatv *We1l, we:ll have an add-on here: and an add-on

there. and we*tl mavbe pay off our hundred million lean

next vearv or the vear after. In the meantime we*ll pa?

interest on thate. Your plan seems to be that eMell ueere

Just going to teave this appropriations process in the

bands of the Governore. Ne know that we*re sending him a

budget that is burgeoning. It#s way over... out of line.

It*s way over revenues. Butv we*ll send it to tNe Governor

and let him exercise his appropriations process with his

veto pen. Let the Governor of the State of Illinois be the

only one who decides what our priorities ought to be. We

are reneging on our duties. ke should not succumb to the

temptation of giving one partlcular Nember a pork prolect

like this, so that they can take it bacN to their district

and say: *see what 1 brought home*, to the additlonal monev

that no other communitv in the State of Itlinois has, a

full fundîng of a State Eommunity College. This is wrong.

We ought to be ln favor of this Amendment which will strike

.. . Tbank youoo

Speaker Madiganz eRepresentative Youngeoo

Youngez OThank vouv :r. Speaker. am opposed to this Amendment

because this Amendment would interfere with a program of

welfare reform. It would set up a ... t6e program will set

up a Famil: Resource Development Center at State Communit?

College, so that families that are now on Public Aid. would

learn the coping skills necessarv to be gainfullyv

privatel# emplo?ed. It is very important for us to

continue the theorv tbat by learning the skills necessar:

to run their homesv manage their children, and to be

gainfully emplovedv we can move ... help famikies move from
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Public welfare to private gainful emplovment. And I ask.

based on that reasoning, that #ou oppose this Amendment.

Me find that ... And I ask you to defeat this Amendment for

those reasonsee

Speaker Madiganz OMr. Kavsoo

Mavsz oThank you, ver: auch, Mr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House. This is a Rember add-on. Now when we had House

Bllls before us, we all showed a 1ot of restraint, both in

terms of addressing Members add-ons. as well as, addressing

them in Committee. I would suggest that tbat same

restraint should be shown at this point. There are a 1ot

of us here that have saîd *no' to Member add-onsv and I

think thates the kind of posture we should be in4

especially if we*re not going to go along witb the kind of

cuts that we have dictated. And evervbody would agree

would bring us to an agreed level for budgets. So4 l would

urge evervbody to support the Members àmendment. that would

take out the pork in this budget.e

Speaker Madiganz oMr. McEracken-o

Mcfrackenz ''Thank Mou, Mr. Speaker. #ou know. everv time we

bring up something for a cutv we*re told no* no+ no, this

is too important to cut. No onees brought a tax increase

from the other slde of tbe aisle. to one*s indlcated

willingness to support it. It appears that nobody will

support it. So when are you going to start saying yes?

Your plan is not a plan. Your plan is to walk away and 1et

the Governor do the cutting. Let*s sa@ no. Let*s have the

courage to sa? no. Now. if #ou don*t like this cut, tell

us where we can take it out from, and letes get with it.

If Fou donet have an alternative .>. If vou don't have an

alternative. then go for this àmendment. And letes cut

this.o

Speaker Madiganr OThe question isv *shatl the Amendment be
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adopted?: Those in favor signif: b: votlng 'aye', those

opposed bv voting @no*. Have all voted who wish? Have all

voted who wishz Mr. Mcfracken?o

Mccracken: lFor verification, Mr. Speaker.e

Speaker Madiganl oHave al1 voted who uish? Have all voted uho

wisb? Have a11 voted who wish? Mr. Daniels?o

nanielsz OHell, Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the House,

we presented some time ago, a 2% plan cut across the board,

a responsible program to hetp flnance State governaent. and

at the same time. not create too much burden on the

taxpayers of Illinois. NoW #ou have an opportunlty to cut

out some spendingv some heigbt of pork barrek prolect. in

one segment of this State of Illinoîs. tn an effort to save

money for Mental Healtb. for Corrections, for Education a11

over this State, and for other important prolects, and Fou

turn vour back on the taxpayers of Illinois. I don*t know

what it is you need. I don't knou wbat it is vou want.

But when vou do sometbing like thisv as irresponsible as

you*re acting right now, you*re sendîng the taxpayers of

Illinois a message, and tbat message is spendv spend.

Spendoeê

Speaker Madiganz ORepresentative Younge to explain ber vote.

Representative ... Have a1t voted who wish? The Clerk

shakl take the record. On tbis question. there are 55

*ayes* and 58 enos.. Mr. Mccracken has requested a

verificatlon. The Clerk shall read the names of those

voting in the Negative.e

Clerk oeBrienz OBerrios ...*

Speaker Madiganz OMr. Elerk, before @ou begin. Would the Members

please be in their chaîrs. Hill all unauthorized personnel

please leave the Floor. Hould tNe Members please be in

their chairs. Mould all unautborized personnel please

leave the Floor. Representative taurino, stop talkinq to
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tbe page. Representative Braun. Representative Braun

wishes to be verified, Mr. Mccracken. Thank you. Proceed

with the readinq of the names of those voting in the

Negative.e

Clerk OeBrienl eBerriosv Braun, Bugielski, Eapparelli,

Christensen. Cullerton, Curriev Dalev, navisv Delaegher,

DeLeo, Dunn, Farlev, Flinn, Flowers. Giglio. Glorql,

Greiman, Hîcks, Huff. Jonesm Keane, Krska, ltulas, Laurinov

LeFlore, teverenz, Levin, Martinez, Matijevichv dcGannv

McNamara, Rcpike. Morrow, Mulcahey, O*connetl.

Panayotovich, Phelps, Preston. Rea. Ricev Richmondv Ronan,

Saltsmanv Satterthwaitem Shawp Steczo, Stern, Sutker,

Terzich. Turner, #an Duvne, Hhitev Williamsv Nolf. Anthony

Youngv Wyvetter Younge. Mr. Speakerel

Speaker Madiganz OMr. Mccracken?o

#ccrackenz eThank vouv Mr. Speaker. Representative Giglioeo

Speaker Madiganl NMr. Glglio. Remove Mr. Giglio.e

8ccrackenz OMr. ... Representative Farlev.o

Speaker Madiganz lllr. Farlev? ls Mr. Farlev in the Ehamber?

Remove Mr. Farlevoo

Mccrackenz K'Representatlve Shawee

Speaker Radiqanz oRr. Shaw? Mr. Sbaw. Remove Mr. Shaw.o

Mccracken: ''Representative Panavotovich.o

Speaker Madiganl ''Mr. Panayotovich? Mr> Panayotovich. Remove

Mr. Panavotovich.o

Mccrackenz ''Hho is? Is he off. Kr. Speaker, Representative

Panavotovich? Yesv I*a sorry. Okav. Representative

Huff.o

Speaker Madiganl OMr. Huff. Mr. Huff. Remove Mr. Huffeo

Mccrackenz lRepresentative Levinoo

Speaker Madiganz OFr. Levin is in h1s Ehair. Restore Mr. Shaw.

Mr. Shaw is in the rear of the Chambere''

Mccrackenz WRepresentative Hannig.e'
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Speaker Madiganz *Mr. Hannig?e

Mccracken: OOh. 1*m ... Nov no, I*m sorry. Representative

Terzich.o

Speaker Madiganl lMr. Terzich is in his cNaireo

Nccrackenz ''Representative Christensen.n

Speaker Madiganz NMr. Christensen is in his cbairoe

Mcfrackenz lRepresentative Rulcahey.o

Speaker Madiganz lir. Mulcahey is in his chair.o

Mccrackenz ONothing further./

Speaker Madiganz eLlr. Llautino wishes to be recorded as *no#. On

thls questionm there are 55 'aves* and 55 *nos'. The

Amendment fails. Are there any furtber Amendments?u

Clerk o'Brienz lFloor Amendment 9104 offered by Representative

Tate./

Speaker Madiganz *Mr. Tate on Amendpent ftO.o

Tatez OThank vou, Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the House.

1'm a little confused. don't understand whv some

Democratic Members support Amendments that ship money to

Ehicago. and they donet support Amendments that ship money

to East St* Louis. I think there is some discriminatlon

qoing on over on that side of the aisle. However,

Amendment 5t0 is the 2% Amendmentm and we know the îssue.

l move for its adoptîon.n

Speaker Madiganl NThose in favor of the Amendment signify bv

votînq *ayef, those opposed by voting 'no*. Have al1 voted

who wish? Have al1 voted who wishz Have al1 voted who

wish? T6e Clerk sball take t6e record. On this question

tbere are *8 eave:, 67 'no'. The Amendment fails. Are

tbere anv further Amendments?o

Clerk O'Brienz eFloor Amendaent #L1, offered bv Representative

Tateee

Speaker Madigan: e'Mr. Tate? Withdraw the Amendment. Are there

an? further Amendments?e
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Clerk o'Brienz /N@ furtber Amendments.o

Speaker Madiganz OThird Reading. Mr. Clerk. read the Bitl.

Clerk O*Brienz Osenate Bî1l 288, a Bill for an Act making

appropriations to the Illinois Community Cotlege Board and

the Board of Trustees of State Cemmunity College of East

St. Louis. Third Readinq of the Bill.W

Speaker Kadiganl OMr. Keane.e

Keanez OThank vou, Mr. Speaker. I#d ask for a favorable Roll

Eall on the... for the ordinary and continqent expenses of

the Illinois Comnunltv Eollege 3oard and the Board of

Trustees of tbe State Communit: College of East St. Louiseo

Speaker Radiganl OThe question is. *Shall this Bill pass?' Those

in favor signifv by voting 'avee, those opposed by voting

.noe. Have all voted wbo wish? Have aIl voted who wish?

The Cterk shatl take the record. Nr. Stephensm noo/

Stephensz nEould I be changed to *no* please?*

Speaker Madiganz OYou want it to do what?o

Stephensz *#'No.*O

Speaker Nadiganz *1 see. Hbv donet we dump this Roll Calt, Mr.

Clerkz Nr. Stephens wanted to change his vote. so we*lt

dump the Roll Eall. tet*s do lt again. Those ln favor

signifv by voting *aye'. those opposed bv voting eno*.

Have a1l voted who wish; Have a11 voted who wish? Tbe

Clerk shatl take the record. 0n this question there are 67

ea?e*. # *no*. Tbis Bill, having received the

Constitutional Xalorityv is hereby declared passed. The

Chair recognizes Nr. Mautino for a Motioneo

Hautinoz oThank vou verv mucbv :r. Speaker. I#d like leave of

the House to extend the deadline on Senate Bil1 1249 to

November 6.O

Speaker Madiganz WMr. McErackenoo

8ccrackenz Okould the Sponsor tell us what that Bill is7o

dautinol OThat addresses the proprietorship in the Vocational
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Scbool âct. Tbe Amendments are not readyv and I don*t

think thev will be over the summer, so we*d like to extend

the deadlineoo

McEracken: OThev won#t be read: over tbe sumper, either?o

Mautinoz ''Nell, ites not going to be done bv the time we get done

with this Session. can see that coming, Sir. I*d like

to extend it during that period of time.o

Mccrackenr lltes not an appropriation :ill?O

Mautinol *9No, it's not. The other two Bills I would like to# and

I have already filed to put in the... back in the Interim

Studv Ealendar in the Committees of which they came @ut of@

and want to do with 720 very shortlvv as well.o

dccracken: ''He are not in favor of that. de can*t agree to it.

If hees making a Motion to extend. qr. Speaker, I don*t

think he can extend the deadlinev even with 41 votes. can

he?R

Speaker Madiganz e'Sixtv votes, Nr. Mccracken. 60 votes.o

McErackenz eTo extend a deadtine?o

Speaker Xadiganz RYesoe

Mccrackeoz OHave we ruled on this beforez Have we gone through

this?/

Speaker Madiganz Wlt#s clearlv stated in the rules. Mr.

Mccracken. Mr. Mautino moves tbat the Third Reading

deadline for Senate Bill 12#9 be extended to November &.

These in favor signify by voting 'ave*. those opposed by

voting *noê. Have all voted who wîsh? Have al1 voted who

wish? The Clerk shall take the record. On this question

there are 61 *aFe*. *6 *no*. The dotion ts adopted.

Senate Bill 290. Mr. Clerk, is the Bi11 on the Order of

Second Reading?m

Clerk O*Brienz OThe Bill is on... has been read a second Time

previouslv. âmendments #2 and fl3 were adopted in

Committee.o
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Speaker dadiganl OAre there any Motions?o

Clerk OeBrîenz *No Motions filed.o

Speaker Madiganz OAre tbere any Floor Amendments?o

Clerk O'Brienr RAmendment # uas withdrawn. Floor Amendment S5,

offered b: Representative Tateoe

Speaker Madiqanz *Mr. Tate. Nr. Tateoe

Tater e'Thank you. Mr. Speaker. Amendment f)5 is the 27 Amendment.

1 move for its adoption.o

Speaker Nadiganz oThe Gentleman moves for the adoption of the 2%

Amendment. Those in favor signify b: voting 'ayee, those

opposed bv voting eno*. Have a1l voted who wish on the 27

àmendment. Mr. Bowman, to explain nothing.O

Bowmanz Olust to sa# that I have a conflict of interest on this.

I will vote 'present#.l

Speaker Madiganz odr. Tateoe

Tatez oHell, Mr. Speakerm we*ve gone now for an hour and a half.

It*s apparent that vou have no taxes în the plan. There4s

no budget cuts in the plan. Nhere*s tbe strong Speaker

that we etected to represent us. I mean, this kind of

remînds us of the o1d Bill Redman show. Where*s the real

Leadersbip in this process? I mean, we bave no plan.

ke*re trying to address the budgetary issues. We*re goinq

through this process. He Just want an alternative. We*re

ready to listen. Weere ready to work with vou. keere

ready to cooperate. Nhere's the plan. Kr. Speaker. Weere

ready to slt here and work and address the issues of this

Session and get out of here.o

Speaker qadiganz GMr. Katilevich.o

Matilevicbl Rl.1r. Speaker. onl? rise...l#ve kept my mouth shut

during a11 this debate and I*m not even going to mention

the issue on the taxesv but 1 resent anybody demeaning Bill

Redman. Well. l*m sorr? about that. Al Greiman. when he

was in the Chair, he cited the rule that we sbould not use
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personalities in tbe debatev and I know our Speaker feels

strongl: about thatv and I think in tbe manner and you used

the term Bi11... the name Bill Redman, it was not the *ay

that anB of us would use that name. Bill Redman was a...

has been a very responsible person. He was fair to

everybod: here. Everybodv on both sides of tbe aisle

acknowledged the fairness of Bill Rednan. And for anybod?

in anvwa? to sa# Bill Redman was entered... anvthing but

thatv doesn*t know what theyere talking aboutoo

Speaker Madiganz R'Have a11 voted on this question? The Clerk

shall take the record. There are :9 *aves', 6: *nos'. The

Amendment fails. âre there an# further gmendments?o

Clerk o*Brienz *No further Amendments.e

Speaker Madiganz oThird Reading. Mr. Clerk, read the Bil1.*

Clerk O*Brienz Osenate Bitl 290. a Bill for an Act making certain

appropriations to tbe Board of Trustees of the Universitv

of Illinois. Third Reading of the Bilk.o

Speaker Yadiganz ORepresentative Satterthwaiteoo

Satterthwaitez *Mr. Speaker and Members of the House. This is

the budget for the Universitv of Illinols and I move for

lts adoption.o

Speaker Madiganz NThe question is4 *shall this Bill pass?. Those

in favor signîfv b: votlng *ave4m those opposed bv voting

'no*. Have a:l voted who wish? Have a1I voted who wish?

Have a11 voted who uish? The Elerk shall take the record.

On this questlon there are 66 'ayes*, no one voting 'noe.

Thls Bill. having received the Constitutional Malorltv, is

hereb? declared passed. Senate Bill 291. Ur. Clerk, is

this Bill on the Order of Second Readingge

Clerk OeBrienz OThis Bilt has been read a Second Time previously.

No Committee Amendments-O

Speaker Madiganl eAre tbere any Floor Amendmentsz/

Clerk oeBrienz eFloor âmendment gt4 offered by Representative
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GofortheH

Speaker Madiganl *Mr. Goforth.o

Goforth: e'Thank vouv Hr. Speaker. This is Just a tecbnical

Amendment. I thînk it*s agreed to on both sides of the

aisles.N

Speaker Madlqanl oKr. Rîchmondoo

Richmondl oThank youv Mr. Speaker. 1 urge the adoption of this

Amendmente''

Speaker Madiganz OThose in favor of tbe Amendment sa# :avee,

those opposed say *no*. Tbe *avese have it. The Amendment

is adopted. Are there anF further âmendments?o

Clerk O*Brienz eFloor Amendment #2, offered bv Representative

Tate.o

Speaker Madîgan: lMr. Tatelo

Tatez oThank Mouv Mr. Speaker. This is a 22 Anendment and I move

foc its adoptionee

Speaker Madigan: OThe question isv *Sha1l the 27 Amendment be

adopted7* Those in favor signifv by voting 'ayee, those

opposed by voting *no*. Have all voted who wisb? Have al1

voted who wish? Have all voted who wish? The Clerk will

take tbe record. On this question there are 51 eavese. 63

. 'nos'. The Amendment fails. Are there any further

Amendments?o

Elerk O*Brienz œNo further Amendments.o

Speaker Madiganz eThird Reading. Mr. Clerk. read the Bill.O

Clerk O*Brien: Osenate Bill 29:* a Bill for an Act to provide for

the ordinary and contingent expense of Southern Illinois

Universitv. Third Reading of the Bill.e

Speaker Radiganz ONr. Richmond.o

Rlchmondz OTbank youv Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlepen of the

House. Tbis is the Budget Bill for the Southern Illinois

Universitv System. I move for the passage of House... or

Senate Bill 291.#*
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Speaker Kadigan; OTbose in favor of the passage of the Bill

signify b: voting 'aye*v those opposed by voting eno*.

Have al1 voted who wlsh? Have a1l voted who wisb? Tbe

Elerk shall take the record. 0n this question there are 67

'a#ee, no one voting 'ne.. This Bill. having received the

Constitutional Kalority. is hereby declared passed. Genate

Bill 292. Rr. Clerk, is the Bl1l on Second Reading?e

Clerk O'Brienz OThe B1I1 has been read a Second Time previousl#.

No Committee Amendments./

Speaker Madiganz OAre there an@ Floor Amendments?N

Elerk O'Brienz OFloor Amendment 5t, offered b: Representative

Tateo'ê

Speaker Madigan: Omr. Tateol

Tatez RTbank vouv Mr. Speaker. This is a 2% Amendment and I move

for its adoption.o

Speaker Madiqan: OThose in favor of tbe 2% Amendqent signify by

voting 'avee, those opposed by voting enoe. Have aI1 voted

who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1l voted who

wish? Tbe Clerk shall take t6e record. On tbîs question

tbere are *8 *ayes*v 63 *nos*. The Amendment fails. Are

there an@ further Amendments?o

Clerk OeBrienz ONo further Amendments.o

Speaker Madiganz oThird Reading. Or. Clerk. read the Bi1l.W

Clerk OeBrienz Osenate Bill 292. a Bill for an Act making

appropriations for the ordinarv and contingent expense of

the State Unlversities Civil Service Svstem. Thîrd Reading

of the Bi1l.e

Speaker dadiganz O/r. Bowmaneo

Bowmanz lThank you. Tbis is the ordinary and contingent expenses

of the State Universities Civil Service System. I move for

its passagee'.

Speaker Madiganz oThose in favor of tbe passage of the Bitl

signifv by voting eave', those opposed by voting *no*.
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Have all voted uh@ wish? Have al1 voted who wish? The

Clerk shall take tbe record. On thls question there are 6%

'aves', 3 'nos'. This Bill, having received the

Constitutional Malority. îs herebv declared passed. Senate

Bill 315. Mr. Clerk, ls this Bill on Second Reading?e

Clerk o.Brienz oThe Bill has been read a Second Time previously.

No Eommittee Amendments.':

Speaker Madiganz eAre there anv Floor Amendments?e

Clerk o#Brienz NFloor Amendment Jt, offered bv Representative

Kays.o

Speaker 8adiganz OMr. ravs.G

Maysz OThank #ou very muchv Nr. Speaker. Tbis is the 27

âmendment. I move its adoption./

Speaker Hadiganz eThose in favor of the 2: Amendoent signifv by

voting êaye#, those opposed bv voting eno'. Have all voted

who wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who

wish? The Clerk shall take the record. On this question

there are 110 eayesev * people voting 'no*. The Amendment

is adopted. Are tbere an# further âmendmentszo

Clerk O*Brienz ''No further Amendmentsoe

Speaker Madiganl t'Tbird Reading. Mr. Elerk, read the Bilt.e

Clerk O'Brienl esenate Bill 3154 a Bitl for an Act to provide for

the ordinary and contingent expenses of the Bureau of the

Budget and the Executive Office of the Governor. Thlrd

Reading of the Bi11.O

Speaker Madiganz OMr. Mays.e

Mavsz OTbank ?ou ver? much. nr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House. T seek vour suppert on this Amendment... on

this BilI.*

Speaker Madiganz OThose in favor of the passage of the Bill

siqnifv by votinq *aye*m those opposed bv voting eno*.

Have a1l voted wbo wish? The Clerk shall take the record.

0n this question there are t08 voting eaye*, 6 voting *no*.
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This Bill, having received the Eonstitutional Naloritv, îs

herebv declared passed. Senate Bill 3:6. Nr. Clerk, are

there anv Notions?o

Elerk OeBrlenl eThls Bill has been read a Second Tiae previouslv.

Amendment 11 was adopted in Eommitteeoç'

Speaker Madiqanz lAre there any Rotions?o

Clerk O'Brienl >No Motions filed.''

Speaker Nadiganl RAre there any Floor Amendments7o

Elerk O'Brienz oFloor Amendment /2, ofrered by Representative

Ma?s.e

Maysz Rled like to withdraw. Mr. Speaker, I uould like to

withdraw that Amendmentlo

Speaker Radiganz OWlthdraw the Amendment. Are there any further

Amendments?o

Clerk OeBrienz uFloor Amendment #34 offered by Representative

days.e

Speaker Madiganz OMr. Mays./

Maysz lThank vou ver? much, l4r. Speaker. This Amendment both

transfers money within the budget and it also reflects the

27 cut for a total of 17,600.00 in reduction. I uould move

its adoptionee

Speaker Madiganz oThe Gentleman moves for the adoption of the

Amendment. Tbose in favor signify b? voting 'avee. those

opposed b? voting #no*. Have all voted who wish? Have a1l

voted who wish? The Clerk shall take the record. On tbis

question there are 6t *ayes*, 55 voting 'no.. This Bill...

This Amendment is adopted. Are there any further

Amendments?e

Clerk O'Brienz ONo further AmendmentseH

Speaker Madigan: ''Tbird Reading. Or. Clerk. read the Bi1l.O

Clerk o*Brienz e'Senate Bitl 318* a Bill for an Act making

appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expense of

the Civil Service Eommlssion. Third Readiog of the Bi1l.O
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Speaker Madiganz OThose în favor of the passage of the Bill

signifv by voting 'aye*, those opposed bv voting *noe.

Have all voted who wish? Have at1 voted w6o wish? The

Clerk shall take the record. On tbis question there are

l05 votlng 'aveev 8 people voting 'no.. Tbis Bîllv having

received the Eonstitutional Oaloritvv is herebv declared

passed. Senate Bill 317. Mr. Elerk, were there any

Commîttee Amendments7o

Clerk O'Brienz OThis Bill has been read a Second Time prevlously.

Amendments Jl4 @2# #3v u*. fJ5m /&, and l78 were adopted in

Committee.o

Speaker Madigan; OAre there any Motionszo

Clerk O'Brienz ONo Motions filed.o

Speaker dadigan: NAre there any Floor Aœendmentszo

Clerk O*Brienz HFloor âmendment 99p offered bv Representative

Reao/

Speaker Madiganz Nmr. Rea withdraws the Amendment. ;re there an:

furtber Amendments'e

Cterk O*Brienz RFloor Amendment #10v offered by Representative

Mays and Stephenso''

Speaker Madlganz Odr. Mavs. Rr. Clerk, correct the Boaçd. Mr.

Mavs.e

Mavsz WThank #ou verv much, Mr. Speaker. Floor Amendment would

delete... Floor Amendment gl0 would delete 200.000 that

has been added for dredginq in Rockford Park District.

Hhat can vou say? Ites a Member add-on. We should be

savlng 200.000 GRF wberever ue can. I*d move its

adoption.e

Speaker Madiganl OThe Gentleman moves for tbe adoption of the

Amendment. Tbose in favor signif? by voting *ave*m those

opposed b? voting 'no'. Have al1 voted who wish? Have all

voted who wish? The Clerk shall take the record. on this

question there are 69 *ayes*v #G 'nos@. The Amendment is
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adopted. Are there anv further Amendments?o

Eàerk O:Brienz OFloor Amendment g1t4 offered b: Representative

Mays and Stephens.o

Speaker dadiganz OMr. Mavs.e

daysz ''Thank vou verv muchv Mr. Speaker. This would delete the

effectiveness of Amendment 9% that was adopted in

Committee. It would reduce Capitol Devetopment Funds by

;&l0v000.00 for Sheffield Ranch. l move its adoption-e:

Speaker Madiganl OMr. teverenze/

Leverenz: ''Will the Sponsor yield?/

Speaker Hadiganz OThe Sponsor vields.o

Kaysz OYes, I would.o

Leverenzz OIs this General Revenue Funds?o

Xaksz ONo. Tbese are Capitol Development Funds.o

teverenzz Ouh? do Fou want to eliminate this?o

Maysz lwell. wben we had the Capitol Development Board budget

over here. I think we pretty auch kept a1l Member

âmendments off of that. I Just felt tbat for consistency

sakev we ought to do this. Even thougb ites not the

Capitol Development Board budget before usm it*s

Eonservationv these are tbe same types of funds that would

be used in that case. I feàt for consistency sake. we

should do this.o

Leverenzz OThis is not General Revenue. I would encourage a 'no*

votelo

Speaker Madiganz OThe question is on the Amendment. Those in

favor of the Amendment signify bv voting eave*v those

opposed b? voting 'no'. Have al1 voted who wishz Have at1

voted who wish? Have a1l voted w6o wish? The Clerk sball

take tbe record. 0n this question there are 52 ea?es*, 62

fnos'. The Amendment fails. Are there any further

Amendments?''

Clerk O*Brienz OFloor Amendment #12. offered by Representative
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Ma?s and Stephens./

Speaker Madiganz HNr. Nays.o

Mavsz e'1 believe this is technicallv incorrect. I will withdraw

it.''

Speaker Radiganl ''Nithdraw the âmendment. Are there any further

Amendments?o

Clerk O*Brienz OFloor Amendment /13* offered b: Representative

Rea.e

Speaker Madiganz Odr. Rea. Uithdraw the Amendment. Are there

any further Amendments?O

Clerk O'Brienz OFloor Amendment /14, offered by Representative

Rea.l

Speaker Madigan: Oxr. Rea. Withdraw the Amendment. Are there

anv further Amendments?o

Clerk O*Brienz ''Floor âmendment 115. offered by Representative

teverenz./

Speaker Madiqanz OMr. Leverenz.o

teverenzz eTbank vou. It makes technlcal changes requested bv

the nepartment and I would ask tbe Amendment be adopted

with your eakef vote.e

Speaker Madigan: OThose in favor of the Amendment... qr. Mays.

Mr. Mays.o

Maysz ''Would tbe Gentleman vield for a question7o

Speaker Nadiganl oThe Sponsor yields.e:

Mavsz >Ny analvsis lndicates tbat this would appropriate

$610,000.00 for Sheffield Ranch. Is tbis more than

technical. or what is it?/

Leverenzz /No. It's correct. It addresses that particular

thingf and makes the changes in the sectioning of the Bill

as requested bv the Department. so l would just ask for

your eake. voteoç'

daysz eTbank Fou.o

Speaker Kadiganz oThose in favor of the Amendment signify by
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saying eaye*, those opposed sa# eno'. The *ayes* have it.

The Amendment is adopted. Are there anv further

âmendmentszl

Clerk OtBrlenz oFloor Amendment f316@ offered by Representative

Kaysoo

Speaker Madiganz *Mr. Rays.e

Mays: OThank vou very muchv ;r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of

tbe House. This Amendment would delete about î51t,000.00

for the Expanded Sites Program in the oepartment of

Conservation. Nhen we were looking at a 2: across the

board figure for the oepartment of Eonservation. tbe figure

totaled roughly $700*000.00... $750*000.00. I felt that

the best wa: to go about this is to look at the programs

tbat have been expanded in the current budget and this is

one of those programs and the following Amendment wil1

address another one of those programs and the two

Amendments combined sbould roughlv equivalate tbe 2: total.

So I would move for the adoption of this Amendmentee

Speaker Madiganz >Mr. Mavs, thank vou. Nr. teverenz. Mr.

Leverenz. on Amendment #l6.R

Leverenzl e'Thank vou. dill tbe Sponsor vield?R

Speaker Madiganz OThe Sponsor yields.o

teverenzz OThe Senate deleted the new sitesv is that correct?o

Mavsz Okhat the Senate didm I believev was add this money for new

sites onlv. This is new dollars, from what I understandv

that was added... that was kept in the budget with Senate

action in new sites. Mhat we did in Committeè was then

transfer this new money from neu sites to expanded

activities at existing sîtesv I believe. And so this

Amendment would take those dollars ou1 completeky.o

Leverenzz ORight. Go that we didnet want to go into any new

sitesoo

Ha?s: WRlgbt.'?
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teverenz: ONe simply uanted to fund the sites that ue bave now,

and that is what we did in Committee, and what ëou are

trying to do ls to kill that action. Is that correct?o

Haysz owhat I am trying to do is keep the funding for existing

sites at existing levels. Keep the expansion of funding

for existing sites out. And 1 think tbat is what this

Amendment does.o

Leverenzz *To the Members. I would encouraqe your 'no* vote on

tbis Amendmentoe

Speaker Madiganz /Mr. Hannigo/

Hannigz OWill tbe Gponsor please yieàd7o

Speaker Madlgan: OThe Sponsor yields.o

Hannigz Oleff, could vou tell us where tbese sites are that you

are tr?ing to eliminate.o

Mays: 01 don*t have that with me at this time. I can get #ou a

copy of... I know that uonet help, but I cannot at this

time.e

Hannigz HI mean. think that some of the rlembers would like to

knou what ue:re voting on before we cast a vote on... on

ellminating... n

Maysz ORight. This is at existing sites. This is not a new site

thing. This ls not... tbis will take new money for

existing sites out. I uish I could answer your questionm

Representative.o

Speaker Kadiganz orr. Mays moves for tbe adoption of the

zmendment. Those in favor signifv bv voting 'ave'. those

opposed vote 'no'. Have a1l voted who wish? Have a11

voted who wish? The Clerk shall take tbe record. On this

questlon there are 55 fayes*v 59 enos*. The Amendment

falls. Are there an? further Amendments'e

Clerk OeBrienz Oetoor Amendment 917, offered by Representative

Mavse''

Speaker Madigan: OMr. Mays.'ê
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Maysz eThank you verv muchv Mr. Speaker. This Amendment ls the

second part of the 2% Amendment in specific areas în the

Department of Conservation budget. lt shifts roughly

12504000.00 from the Law Enforcement Divisionv Parks and

Eonservation Fund to tbe Division of tand Management, to

replace 3250,000.00 in GRF. It would put off the hiring of

roughly eight new Conservation Officers. It is a new #88

initiatlveoo

Speaker Xadiganz RMr. Leverenz.''

Leverenzz Olnquiry of the Chair. With the adopt... not adopting

l&4 17 is incorrect. and perhaps the Gentleman should

withdraw itol

Maysz '':ou1d... Hould the Gentleman care to tell me how it îs

lncorrect'o

Leverenzz eLet me saw that again real slow..'

Maysz '$No. Just tell me where lt's lncorrect. Tbates a11 I want

to know.''

Leverenzl Opage 2, line t. by deleting :3455:4t00.00.*

davsz DAnd... *

Leverenzz WBecause we didn*t adopt 16v it does... o

Kavsz Ookay. I would withdraw if ikes tecbnicall: incorrect.e

Leverenzz llhank vouen

Speaker Madiganz oThe Amendment is withdrawn. Are there any

further Amendments?o

Clerk O'Brien: DNo further Amendments.R

Speaker Madiganz eThird Reading. Mr. Clerk. read the Bitl.e

Clerk OeBrienz ''Senate Bill 3174 a Bill for an Act making

appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expenses of

tbe Department of Conservation. Thlrd Reading of the

Bill.O

Speaker Madiganz OMr. Nays moves for the passage... qr. Mays.e

Maysl DRr. Speaker. Mhat I*d like t do is keep the Bill on...

return the Bill to Second so we can draft that Amendment
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correctly, if possibke.n

Speaker Nadiganz HYou uish to hold the Bil1?>

Mavsl OYesoo

Speaker Nadiganz OYou wish to hold t6e Bill?O

daysz ''Yes. I do.e

Speaker Radiganl Ookav. The Bill shall be beld. Senate Bill

3:8. nr. Clerk, were there any Committee Amendments?o

Clerk o'Brîen: OAmendment #t. Tbis Bill has been read a Second

Time previouslv. Amendment #t was adopted in Committee.e

Speaker dadiganz OIs there a Motion?œ

Clerk O*Brienl ONo Motions filed.':

Speaker Radiganz ''Are there anv Floor Amendments?o

Clerk O'Brienz OAmendment #2 lost in Committee. Floor Amendment

ç3v offered b? Representative hlavs.e

Speaker Madiganz Mmr. Mays.''

Maysz 01 would like to withdraw Amendment #3./

speaker qadlganz O/ithdraw the Amendment. Are there an# further

âmendments7e'

Clerk O'Brienl oFloor Amendment J#. offered by Representative

Ma?see

Speaker Radiganz ONr. Mavs.e

Mavsz OYes. This is the 2% Anendment for the Emergency Services

and Disaster Agencv Budget. I would like to move its

adoption.e

Speaker Nadîgan: oThese in favor of the Amendment signif? by

voting *a#e#4 those opposed by voting *no*. Have at1 voted

eho wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1l voted who

wish? The Clerk shall take the record. On this question

there are 55 'avese. 59 enos*. Mr. McEracken.o

qccracken: 'dverlficationv Mr. Speaker.o

Speaker Mccrackenz t'The Gentleman requests a verification. The

Clerk shall read the names of those voting in the

Negative.n
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Clerk o'Brienz ''Berrios, Bowmanv Braunv Breslin, Brunsvold,

Bugielski, Christensen. Cullertonv Curriev Daley, Davis,

Delaegher, Deteo, Dunnv Farley, Flinn, Flowers. Glgliov

Giorgiv Greimanv Hannlg, Hicks, Homer, Jones, Keane. Krskav

Kulas, Laurino, LeFlore, teverenz. Levin, Martinez.

Matilevich, Mautino, KcGannv RcNamaram Rceike, Morrow.

Mulcahey, O*connellf Panayotovich, Phelpsv Preston. Rea,

Rice, Richmondv Ronanv Saltsman, Shaw, Steczo, Sternv

Turnerv Van Du#ne, Hhite, Nilliamsv Hotfv Anthony Young,

Myvetter Youngem Nr. Speaker./

Speaker Radigan: Omr. Rccracken. llr. Nccracken.e'

Mccrackenz ORepresentatlve Hicks?N

Speaker Madiganz ''Mr. Hicks is in the aisle.o

dcfracken: lRepresentative Giglio7o

Speaker Madiganz nMr. Giglio. Remove Mr. Giglio.'ê

Mccrackenz oRepresentative Farlek?o

Speaker Madiganz oMr. Farley îs in the aisle.O

McEracken: eRepresentative Ronan?''

Speaker Madiganz OMr. Ronan. Mr. Ronan. Remove Mr. Ronanoe

Mccracken: ORepresentative Daley?/

Speaker Madigan: *Mr. Datev îs in the rear of the cbamber.

Restore Mr. Ronaneo

Mccrackenz ORepresentative Currie?o

Speaker Madiganl eRepresentative Currie is in 6er chair-R

Mccrackenz RRepresentative Leverenz?l

Speaker Madiganl ORr. Leverenz is in tbe rear of tbe chamber.e

Mccrackenz '#Nothing further.o

Speaker Radiganz O0n this question there are 55 *aves*, 58 'nos*.

The Amendment fails. Are there any further Amendpents?e

Cterk O*Brlenz oNo further Amendments-e

Speaker Madiganz OThird Reading. Mr. Clerk, read the Bill for a

Third Timeoo

Clerk O*Brienl Nsenate Bill 3184 a Bi1l for an Act making
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appropriations for the ordinarv and contingent expenses of

the State Emergencv Services and Disaster Agencv. Third

Reading of tbe Bi1l.O

Speaker Nadiganz >Mr. nays.o

Kaysl NThank vou verv much. This is above t6e level that ue feel

should be requisite. 1 will call the Bill. I urge a

'present' vote.o

Speaker dadîqanl OTbose ln favor of the passage of the Bîll

signify by voting eaye', those opposed bv voting *no*.

Have al1 voted who wish? Have a11 voted uho wish? Have

a11 voted who wish? The Elerk shall take the record. On

this question there are 62 'akes*. # *nos*. This Bill,

having received a Constitutional nalority, is herebv

declared passed. Ladies and Gentlemenv it is the desire of

the chair that we proceed with the Appropriation Bills and

finisb a1l of the Appropriation Bills this evening. We

would Ilke to do that before @z50@ and then vou can go to

dinner. So I would encourage everyone to hold the debate

to a minimum without curtailing anyone*s right to

participate in the debate. so that's tbe desire and the

plan of the Chair, and with that in mind, Senate Bll1 319.

Rr. Clerk, were there any committee Amendments?o

Clerk O*Brienl OThis Bill has been read a Second Time prevîously.

Amendment #t was adopted in committee.o

Speaker Madiganl WIs there a Motion?''

Clerk O*Brienz 'fNo Motions filedoo

Speaker Radlganz Oâre there an# Floor Amendments?o

Clerk O'Brienz OAmendments 2, 3. <, 5, 6* and q lost in

Committee. Floor Amendment 284 offered by Representative

Ha#see'

Speaker Madiganz 'êmr. Navs.n

Maysz lThank ?ou very much, :r. Speaker. I move the adoption of

this Amendment. Ites the 2% AmendmenteO
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Speaker Nadiganz NThe question is, #shall the 2% Amendment be

adopted?' Those in favor signify by voting eayeev those

opposed vote *noe. Have a1l voted who wish? Have a1l

voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? T6e Clerk shall

take the record. On this questien there are 51 *akee. 63

'nos'. The Amendment fails. Are there anv further

Amendments?o

Clerk o'Brienz OFloor Amendment J94 offered by Representative

Novak.o

Speaker Madigan: ohlr. Novak.o

Novakz OTbank you, Mr. Speakerp nembers of the General Assembl#.

Floor Amendment I)9 appropriates 2.l million dollars to the

EPA from the General Revenue Fund to a grant to the Mittage

of Gilman for water and sewer infrastructure improveqents.

I urge its adoptlon.o

Speaker Madiganz Odr. Navs.e

Maysz OThank Fou very mucb, dr. Speaker. Will the Gentleman

vield for a question?/

Speaker Madigan: eThe Sponsor yields.o

Maysz Hgoes this Village sewer proJect appear anywhere on any

Build Illinoîs list or any EPA list anyuberezo

Novakz #'No, it does not. It was proposed earlier in this

Session, RepresentativelW

Kays: e'Okay. ?el14 to the Amendment. would simpty say this is

2.t million dollars in GRF thatgs going for this prolect.

I donet know how ue can afford it. l would urge a eno:

vote and I would ask for a Roll Ca11.O

Speaker Madiganz lKr. Leverenzee

Leverenz: 01 heard Amendment 8 explained and 9 is on the wall.e

Speaker Madigan: edr. Hultqren.o

Leverenz: e:%hich Amendment are we on?H

Speaker Madiganz lT'm sorryv Mr. Leverenz.R

Leverenz: $'It savs % on the wall, but I Just heard them
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discussing 8.R

Speaker Madiqan: Odr. Clerkv what is the number of the

Amandment?''

Clerk O'Brien: OAmendment g9. offered bv Representative Novak.l

Leverenzz ''Thank vouoo

Speaker Madiganz oMr. Hultgren.o

Hultgrenz *Mill tbe Sponsor vield?o

Speaker Madigan: nThe Sponsor vields.e

Hultgrenz wl'm sorrv. What village is this for and what is it

for and how much is ît for?/

Novak: Oltes for the Village of Gîlman in Iroquois County. Itfs

for 2.t milllon dolkars for water and sewer lnfrastructure

improvements. Thev have already taken some of their own

monev to start the programoo

Hultgrenz RIs thls a pork barrel prolect for vour district?o

Novakz eHell. I don*t know what ?ou call a 'pork barrel project'.

Ites a prolect that*s been in tNe... the Village of Gilman

has been looking for State assistance for quite some timeeo

Hultgrenl 01 can name a half a dozen communitles in the 9:th

District that have been looking for State assistance for

sometime, toov and I#d be bapp? to Join @ou in your

Amendment if you would Join me in voting for one of those

communities in mv district as well. Thank Fou.e

Novak: #:We1l@ Iem sure... Good.o

Speaker Madtganz OMr. Nccracken.e

Hccrackenz WThank you. Mr. Speaker. There are 236 communities in

ltlinois which requires money in varking amounts in order

to compl: uith Federal EPâ mandates. This mav be for that

purpose. Even lf it isn:tp it*s money spent in an

irresponsible manner. Ue*re going to spend monev for one

nemocratic target. Apparentky the Leadership has made a

decislon that he has to be supported at a11 costs, and one

of those costs is 2.t million dollars when the rest of our
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communities and the rest of the state are getting nothing.

Tbere*s 350 million dollars out there walting to be matched

b? 70 million dollars. You wonet do that and #ou want to

give 2 million dollars to this one town. Absolutely not-o

Speaker dadiganl Ddr. Hallockon

Heltock: OThank you. %i11 t*e Sponsor yieldRW

Speaker Yadîganz oThe Sponsor vieldsoo

Novakz lcertainlv.W

Hatlockz OHow big is this town.e. or I should saF Village of

Gilman?o

Novak: pltes about 24500 people.o

Hallockz *2*500 people? So vouere going to give... rougbly it's

about *10,000.00 per personol

Novakz RI don*t believe tbat's the point. The poînt is tbe

necessarv water and sewer construction for the betterment

of the citizens for cleaner and safer water and sewers.

Thates the point.o

Hallock; oWell, :r. Speaker, to the Amendment. This is reall:

fairly ironic. eeeve been debating here for the past two

and a half bours ways which we believe are essential to cut

the budget so ue, in fact, can ensure it will be funded

adequatel? education, mental health and other programs.

You know: we have now here a program which is reallk a

boondoggle. 2.t million dollars for the Villaqe of Gilman,

a town of 2500 people. I would sa@ to a1l of #ou here

today that you think this is right to take money from

vour constituents for this program which is not even on the

EPA list, thates a mlstake. The EPA has put out a list of

230 communities wbich absolutelv have to have their svstems

funded. Tbis is not one of tbem. Tbis is a boondoggle.

Vote *no*.19

Speaker Madiganz oMr. Churcbill.''

Churchillz 'êThank you, Rr. Speaker. Qill the Gentleman yield?o
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Speaker Kadiganz oThe Sponsor yields.e

Churcbillz ORepresentative, this is for a sewage treatment

plant?o

Novakz >No. It*s not for a sewage treatment plant. It*s for

water and sewer extension lines and infrastructure

improvementsoo

Cburchillz oAnd how far are you taking the water and sewer

lines?o

Novakz ':pardon me7o

Churchillz OHOw many feet of water and sewer line are going to be

laid?''

Novakz RI... I don't have the plans before me. âl1 I have is the

proposals from the engineers and the dollar aaount thates

needed. l don't have the specific plansee

Ehurchillz ODid this vitlage ever apply for Build lllinois

Funding in the past?o

Novakl *1 donet believe the: bave./

Churchillz OAnd bow large is this village?l

Novakz ''I indicated it was 2,500 peopleeo

Churcbillz 02500 people. ând, you knowm did they ever talk to

Representative Pangle about tbis in tbe past?o

Novakz K'Yesv and I*m not stealing bis idea.o

Churchillz OAnd did former Representative Pangle have a Bill in

to do this appropriatlon?e?

Novakz ''The Village officials approached him.n

Churchitlz DAnd he put a Bill in to do this?o

Novakr *He was workînq on it. Yes. And l*m continuing the

process.o

Churchillz *1 see. So vou picked thîs up from the person that

?ou replacedv not from somebody else?o

Novakz ''Nhatever... whatever... if that bas any relevance. I

Just urge... l Just urge a 'affirmative* vote for itee

Cburchillz .'Wellv Kr. Speakerv this is obviouslv idiocv. I meanv
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weere sitting here trying to talk about whether weere going

to increase taxes or we*re going to reduce tbe budget.

Weere talking about a small project in a small little

village. sometbing thates been started before. Thev*ve had

several years to go to Build Illinois Prolects to trv to

get their funding through the Build Illinoîs Prejects,

which is the proqram that was set up for this. This is not

an appropriate time or place to be doing this. l think

Representative Leverenz is sltting here telling me that he

agreesv so thank vou.o

Speaker Madiganz Gl4r. Dunn.o

Dunnz #*I move the previous question.e

Speaker Madiganz OThe Gentleman moves the previous question.

Those in favor sav *avee, those opposed sa# *no*. The

eayes* have it. The previous question is moved. The

question is the adoption of Amendment J9. Those for the

Amendment sa# 'ake*. those opposed say *no'. The Amendment

fails. The Amendment faîls. Are there an@ further

Amendments?o

Clerk O*Brienz OFloor Amendment #tO4 offered b: Representative

Delaegher.e

Speaker dadiganz lMr. Delaeghereo

Delaegherz oTbank youm Zr. Speaker. Amendment #lO appropriates

$76.100.00 GRF to the Illînois EPA for the grant to Cedar

Brook Estates for constructlon of a second water suppty

well for thelr public supply svstem. I realize that there

are constralnts on the budget at the present timev but let

me read vou one sentence from a letter tbat was submitted

to that particular agency by the Environmental Protection

Agency. 'Action should be taken to correct the above noted

deficiencies in the near future.: And with that I move for

passage of this Bi1l... or Amendment./

Speaker Madiganz eir. Kavs.eê
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Kavsz *1 oblecteo

Speaker Madiganz ''The question is the adoption of the Amendment.

Those in favor signif: by voting *ayee, those opposed by

votlng 'no*. Have al1 voted who wish? Have al1 voted who

wishz The Elerk shall take the record. On this question

there are 26 'ayeem 76 ênos*. Tbe Amendment fails. Are

there an# further Amendpents?/

Clerk o*Brienz ONo further Amendmentseo

Speaker madlganz oThird Reading. Mr. Clerk, read the Bill.O

Clerk D*Brienl 'uenate Bill 319, a Bill for an Act making

appropriatlons for t:e ordinary and contingent expenses of

the Environmental Protection Agency. Third Reading of the

Bilto/

Speaker Madlganz Hnr. Mavs.t'

Maysz oThank you very muchm Mr. Speaker. This is the budget for

the EPA. It is 2% over where we feel it should be. 1*11

leave it at thatoo

Speaker Madigan: ''Those in favor of the passage of tbe Bill

signify by voting eaye#, those opposed bv voting 'noe.

Have a1l voted w6o wish? Have all voted who wish? The

Clerk sbatl take the record. On tbis question there are 67

'ayes', 3 'nosg. This Bi1l. having received a

Constitutional Maloritvv is herebv declared passed. Genate

Bill 320. l4r@ Clerk, were there an# Eommittee Amendments?e

Clerk OeBrienz RThis BlIl has been read a Second Time previouslv.

âmendments #1 and 92 were adopted în Committee.e

Speaker Madigan: oAre there anv Motions?O

Clerk O*Brienl RNo Motions filedoœ

Speaker Madiganz oAre there any Floor Amendments7o

Clerk O'Brienz OFloor Amendment 53, offered bv Representative

Naysoo

Speaker Madiqan: Onr. Mavs.u

davsz ''Thank you very much. <r. Speaker. This would reduce GRF
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requests by about :48.000.00 uith a 2% cut. I would move

it's adoption.o

Speaker Madiganz nThe question ls the 2% àmendment. Those in

favor signif: bv voting *ave*, those opposed bv voting

'noe. Have al1 voted uho wisb? Have a11 voted who wisb?

Have a1l voted who wish? The Clerk sball take the record.

On this questlon there are 51 'ayes*, 60 enos*. T*e

Amendment fails. Are there anF further Amendments?R

Clerk O*Brienz RNo further Amendments.o

Speaker Madiganr oThird Readlng. ;r. flerkm read tbe Bi11.'#

Elerk O'Brienl Osenate Bill 3204 a Bill for an Act making

appropriations for the ordinarv and contingent expenses of

the Department of Financial Institutions. Third Reading of

the Bil1.*

Speaker Madiganz lMr. Mays.o

Mavsz oThis is 2: over where we feel it should be, but I

appreciate a vote.o

Speaker Nadiganz e'The question is4 *shall this Bill pass?* Those

in favor signify by voting *ave*. those opposed b? voting

.noe. Have all voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish?

Have al1 voted who wish? The Clerk shall take the record.

On this question there are 62 *avesem 2 voting *no*. This

Bill, having received the constitutional Malority, is

hereby declared passed. Senate Bill 321. Mr. Clerk. were

there anv Committee Amendments7/

Clerk o/Brienl nThis Bill has been read a Second Time previously.

Amendments #t and 92 were adopted in Eommittee.o

Speaker Madiganz WAre there any Motions?':

Clerk O'Brienl *No Motlons filedo':

Speaker Madiganz lAre there any Floor Amendments?o

Clerk oeBrienz eFloor Amendment /3@ offered bv Representative

Stephens.o

Speaker Madiganz eMr. Stephens.l
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Stephensr OThank you, plr. speaker. The Aoendment 93 to Senate

Bi1l 321 would eliminate :60,000.00 in general revenue

funds added in t6e Appropriatlons I Committee for the

purpose of a grant to the Fire F1y, Inc. for the Fire

Safet: Education Program. Specifically, tbe Freddie the

Fire F1y Program. We bave seen this appropriation before.

This is tbe onlv general revenue funds in the Fire

marshat*s budget. I think this is Just another add-on that

happened in Committee. I don't think we had a chance to be

recorded on individual votes in Eommittee, so I would

support... would urge an *ayee vote on Amendment &3 to

Senate Bill 321.*

Speaker Madiganz eThe Gentleman moves for the adoption of

Amendment g3. Those in favor of the Amendment signifv bv

voting *aye'. those opposed by voting 'noe. Have a11 voted

who wish? Have all voted who wisb? Have all voted uNo

wish? The Elerk will take the record. On tbls question

tbere are 5*... 69 *ayes'v *4 'nos*. The Amendment is

adopted. Are there any further Amendments?e

Clerk O*Brienz ''No further Amendmentsoo

Speaker Madiganz OThird Reading. Mr. Elerk, read tbe Bil1.*

Clerk O'Brienz 'êsenate Bill 321. a Bill for an Act making

appropriations to the office of State Fire Marshal. Third

Reading of the Bi11.*

Speaker Madigan: Wllr. Mavs.e

Maysz lThank you very much. Mr. Speaker. Tbis Bill... or this

agencv doesn*t bave any GRF to speak of and I Just move for

the passage of the Bill, as amendedv uith Freddie the Fire

Fly qoneo/

Speaker Hadiganz OTbose in favor of the passage of the Bill

signifv bv votîng *ayeef those opposed by voting 4no*.

Have atl voted who wish? Have all voted who wish? The

Clerk shatl take the record. On this question there are
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1t4 'akes*v no one voting 'no*. This Bitl, having received

a Constitutional Maloritv, is hereby declared passed.

Senate Bill 322. Mr. Clerkv are there an# Committee

Amendments?o

Clerk O'Brienz HThis Bill has been read a Second Tine previously.

Amendment 13 was adopted in Committeeoe

Speaker Madiganl WIs there a Notion?o

clerk O#Brienz RNo Motions filed.-

Speaker dadigan: eAre there any Floor Amendments?o

Clerk OeBrienz OFloor Amendment /4, offered b: Representative

Mays.o

Speaker Madiganz OMr. Mavs.e

Mavsz oThank you verv mucb. l think ue might have an agreed 2:

Amendment here. I simply move its adoption.e'

Speaker Madiganz v'Nr. Leverenz.e

Leverenzz ''Thank vou. Nill tbe Sponsor yield?e

Speaker Madigan: lTbe Sponsor gields.o

teverenzz ''Mhat do vou meanv agreedz Just... with who did you

agree. or who agreed with vou?n

Magsz *1 talked to Tate and he agreed.o

teverenzz HThank you.e

Speaker Madiganz eêThose in favor of the zmendment signifv by

voting *ayef, those opposed by voting 'no*. Have all voted

who wish? The Clerk shall take the record. On this

question there are 93 *ayes', :7 enos*. The Amendment is

adopted. Are there anv furtber Apendaents?o

Clerk OeBrienz 'eFloor Amendment #5, offered bv Representative

Shaw.o

Speaker Kadiganz OMr. Shawee

Shawz oThank vou, rr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the House.

A11 this Amendpent does is we want to keep in line with the

austeritv program that the other side of the aisle wants in

terms of deleting monev from otber budqets and this
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Amendment deletes 16004000.00 from the personal service of

this Bil1.O

Speaker Hadiganz OMr. playseo

daysz ''Just a partiamentary question. Has the Amendment been

distributed?''

Speaker Madiganz WHas this Amendment been distributedv Mr.

strutz?o

Strutz: WYes.o

Maysz OIs it technlcally correct?/

Speaker Madiganz *Is it technicallv correct? Yesoo

Maysz Ookav. rise in oppesition to tbis Amendment. Ne havenet

seen the âmendment in tbe first place and so we don*t know

exactlv what it does. The Gentleman represents that it

cuts 16004000.00 from personal services. Not knowing wbere

that is or what it does, I simplv rise in opposltionoe

Speaker Madiganl DThe question is the adoption of the Amendment.

Those for the Amendment sav eake*, those opposed sav 'no4.

The *nos' have it. The Amendment fails. Are there an#

furtber Amendments?o

Clerk O*Brienz oFloor Amendment G6. offered bv Representative

Shawoo

Speaker dadiganz ONr.shaw withdraus Amendment C6. Are there any

further Amendments?o

Clerk O*Brlen: nNo furtber Apendmentsoo

Speaker Madiganz OTbird Reading. Mr. Elerk, read the Bill.*

Clerk O'Brienl e'Senate Bill 322, a Bill for an Act to provide for

the ordinarv and contingent expense of the Office of tbe

Governor. Third Reading of the Bil1.#'

Speaker Madiganz *Mr. Kavs.':

Maysz OThank you verv much, Mr. Speaker. I would move passage of

this Bi1l.O

Speaker Madiganz oThose in favor of the passage of the Bill

signify by voting 'aye*v those opposed vote eno'. Have a11
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voted uho wish? Have all voted uho wish? The Clerk shall

take the record. On this question there are 108 voting

'aye'f 5 voting *no'. This Bill, having received the

Eonstitutional Maloritv, is herebv declared passed. Senate

8ill 323. Rr. Clerk, were there an: Comaittee

Amendments?o

Clerk OeBrienz WThis Bill has been read a Gecend Time previouslv.

Amendments #3 and 6 were adopted in committee.o

Speaker Madiganz oAre there any Motions?n

Clerk o*Brienz ONo Motions filed.o

Speaker Madlganz OAre there any Floor Amendments?o

Clerk O*Brien: ê'Floor Amendment #7, offered by Representative

Jones.o

Speaker Madigan: *Mr. teverenz.o

Leverenzz /1 would move to table Amendment 6, which 1 put on in

Committee-o

Speaker Madiganz Otetes deal with Amendment 91. The Sponsor

indicates that she wishes to withdraw the Amendment. The

Amendment shall be withdrawn. Let us return to Amendment

#6. Mr. Leverenz has moved to table Amendment %6. There

is a Notion to table Amendment 96. Those in favor of the

Amendment... rather those in favor of the motion say 'aye*v

those opposed sa# #no** The 'ayes* have it. The Motion is

adopted. The Amendment is tabled. Are tbere any further

Amendments?e'

Clerk O*Brienl OFloor àmendment &8v offered bv Representative

Mays.e

Speaker dadiganz eMr. Zays.o

Maysz e@lust an inquirv of the Ehair. Nhat happened to Amendment

/7?. I thought we... *6 was tabled... e

Speaker Madigan: eseven was withdrawn. Meere now on 8.

believe you are the Sponsor.o

Mavs: OThank ?ou ver? mucbv Kr. Speaker. Amendment #8 would
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reduce the appropriation for the agency b: about

$559,000.00, which would reduce the add-on in Committee and

also go a furtber $2204000.00.*

Speaker Madiganz OMr. Leverenz.o

Leverenzz *%i11 the Sponsor yield?e

Speaker Madiganz lThe Sponsor #ields.o

Leverenzz *1s tbis essentially identical to an Amendoent #ou

offered in Committee that failed?/

Mays: OThis âmendment would retain the $:70,000. 169v... O

Leverenzz ''Let me Just... let me Just sa# îs it essentially the

same as ?our Amendment that failed in Committee?e

Mavsz OYes. lt is. Absolutelv.H

Leverenz: >It wl1l fail again. Thank you.e'

daysz :11 would like a Roll Call. Tbank vou.o

Speaker Madiganz ''Those in favor of the Amendment signifv by

voting .ave:. those opposed vote 'noe. Have a1l voted who

wish? Have a1l voted who wish? The Elerk shall take the

record. On this question there are 51 eayes/. 6% *nos*.

The Amendment fails. Are there an# further âmendments?e?

Elerk O*Brienz lFloor Amendment 4%p offered b? Representative

Mavs.e'

Speaker Madiganz eMr. Mays. Hithdraw *he Amendment. Are there

any further Amendments7o

Clerk o*Brienz eFloor Amendment 910. offered by Representative

Leverenzee

Speaker Madiganz ##Rr. Leverenz. Withdraw the Amendment. Are

there an# further Amendments?o

Clerk O'Brienz OFloor Amendment Jttv oTfered by Representative

Leverenzoo

Speaker Kadiganz ''Kr. Leverenzeo

teverenz: OThank vou, l4r. Speaker. Tbis essentiallv replaces 6

at a much reduced level and personal services $774000.00

and a total of $1t0,600.00. I move for the adoption of
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Amendment #tt./

Speaker Madiganz Odr. Kavs.e

Maysz *1 rise ln opposition.e

Speaker Madiganl OTbe question is the adoption of the Amendment.

Those in favor signifv bv voting *ave*, those opposed b:

voting 'no#. Have all voted who uish? Have a1l voted who

wish? Have a11 voted who wish? The Clerk shall take the

record. On this question there are 61 *ayesem 50 *nos#.

The âmendment is adopted. Are there an# further

Amendmentszn

Clerk O'Brienl oFloor Amendment #t2, offered bv Representative

Mavseo

Speaker Madiganz *Mr. Flavs.e

daysz ''Thank ?ou ver? muchv Mr. Speaker. This is a 2: cut, but

it does retain the 1189,00:.00 transfer that :r...

Representative Brunsvold uerked on. I move its adoption.l

Speaker Madiganz GThose in favor of the Amendment signify by

voting eaye*. tbose opposed by voting 'no.. Have a1l voted

who wish? Have a11 voted who wishT Have al1 voted who

wish? The Clerk shall take the record. On this question

there are :9 *ayesem 6% *nose. The Amendment fails. Are

there an? further Amendments?e

Clerk O'Brienz eNo furtber Amendments.o

Speaker Madiganz OThird Reading. Mr. flerk. read the Bi1l.*

Clerk O'Brienz Osenate Bill 323, a Bill for an Act making

appropriations for the ordinarv and contingent expense of

the Historic Preservation Agency. Third Readîng of the

Bil1.*

Speaker Madiganz *Mr. Mavs-o

daysz *1 would ask for a vote.''

Speaker Madiganz oThose in favor of the passage of the Bill

signify by voting 'aye'v those opposed vote eno*. Have a11

voted wbo uisb? Have all voted who wish? Tbe Clerk shall
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take the record. 0n this questlon there are 6% eayes*m 1

'noe. This Bilt, having receîved the Constitutional

Kalority. is herebv declared passed. Senate Bill 321. Mr.

Clerk, were there anv Amendments adopted in Committee?ê'

Clerk O*Brienz lThis Bill has been read a Second Time previouslv.

Amendment 51 was adopted in Committee.e

Speaker Madiganz OIs there a Motion7/

Elerk O'Brienz ONo Motions filed.o

Speaker Madigan: NAre there anv Floor Amendments?e

Clerk O*Brienz ''Amendment 2 is witbdrawn, 3 lost. Floor

Amendment II%k offered by Representative BowpaneR

Speaker Nadiganz el4r. Bowman. Mr. Bowman./

Bowpanl NThank kou. Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. thls Amendment was requested b? tbe agency. It

basically makes adlustments within line itemsv if tbere is

a net reduction of 3:4800.00. But I uant to assure m? side

of the aisle that this was requested b: the agencv. I move

its adoption.o

Speaker Madiganl *Mr. Black.':

Blackz OThank you, Mr. Speaker. On Senate Bill /323* I looked at

the Board and thought that we were voting on an Amendment

sponsored by my dear friend and colleague of great esteem,

Mr. Mavs. And I ap amazed to find out we were not voting

on that Amendment. Indeed, we were voting on the Bill.

voted *yes' and would like to be recorded as voting

#present' on 323.:#

Speaker Nadiganz eThe record will record Mou... reflect your

statement. Now back on the question of Amendment 5* bv Mr.

Bowman. Mr. Bowman has offered the Amendment. Is there

an? opposition to tbe Anendmentz Those for the Amendment

sav 'aveev those opposed sav *noe. The eayes* have

The âmendment is adopted. Are tbere an# further

âmendments?p
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Clerk O'Brienz OFloor Amendment 95v offered by Representative

Bowman.O

Speaker Nadiganz Oqr. Bowman./

Bowmanz eêplease withdrau 55.*

Speaker Kadiganz NWithdraw tbe Amendment. Are tbere an# further

Amendments?o

Clerk O'Brien: oFloor Amendment f#6v offered bv Representative

Tatee''

Speaker Madiganz OMr. Tate.R

Tatez OThank vou, Mr. Speaker. Clerk, did we withdrau Amendment

4*70

Speaker Radiganz Odr. Clerk?o

Clerk 0#Brien: RAmendnent # was adopted.o

Tatez oThat was staff*s. okayv then. Amendment 96 reduces tbe

GRF lines by 27v which would provide for a total reduction

of 16TvO00.004 which would eliminate the two vacancies that

Amendment # Just put in. I mqve for Its adoptione/

Speaker Madiganz DMr. Bowmanee

Bowmanz WYes. Xr. Speaker, I believe... this ls not... this

Amendment was erroneously drafted. Thev may want to cut it

by 2t* but in fact. it's even more than a 2% cut, so I

think we should put even more red votes on the board.e

Speaker Madiganl eThose for the Amendment signify bv voting

eave*, those opposed b? voting *no*. Have al1 voted who

wish? Have al1 voted wbo wish? Have all voted who wishz

Clerk shall take tbe record. On this question there are 51

*ayesev 6* *nose. The Amendment fails. Are there an?

further Amendments7o

Clerk O'Brienz eNo further Amendments.o

Speaker Madiganz HTbird Reading. Rr. Eterk, read the Bill.o

Clerk O*Brlenz lsenate Bill 32*4 a Bill for an Act making

appropriations for the ordinary and cqntingent expenses of

the Department of Human Rights. Third Reading of the
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Bil1.O

Speaker Madiganz ONr. Tate.e

Tatez Osenate 8i1l 321 is the oepartment of Human Rights

Operating Budget.o

Speaker Madiganz OTbose ln favor of the passage of the Bill

signify bv voting 'ayee, those opposed by voting 'no'. The

flerk shall take tbe record. On this question there are 63

'akes', 7 'nos'. This 8il14 having received the

Constitutional Maloritv. is hereby declared passed. Senate

Bill 325. Nr. Clerk. were there any Committee Amendments?e'

Clerk OeBrienz OThis Bill has been read a Second Time previouslk.

No Committee Amendments.o

Speaker dadiganz Oâre there anv Floor Amendments?o

Clerk o'Brienz eAmendment J1 was withdrawn în fommittee. Floor

Amendment #2v offered bv Representative Tateee

Speaker Madiganz oir. Tateeo

Tatez eThank youv Mr. Speaker. Amendment re ls the 27 Reduction

âmendment. I move... O

Speaker Madigan: OThose in... those in favor of the passage of

the âmendment signifv by voting *aye*, those opposed by

voting *no*. Have a11 voted who wish? Have all voted who

wish? The question is the 2% Amendment... Have a11 voted

uho wish? The Clerk shall take the record. On this

question tbere are 53 'ayesev 62 enos*. The Amendment

fails. Are there anv further Amendments?e

Clerk OeBrienz NNo further Amendmentsee

Speaker Madiganz lThird Reading. Clerk, read tbe Bllt.O

Clerk O*Brienz Rsenate Bill 325. a Bilk for an Act making

appropriations for the ordinarv and contlngent expenses of

the Human Rights Commission. Third Reading of the Bill.o

Speaker Kadiganz *Mr. Tate.e

Tatez HThank youv Mr. Speaker. Senate Bill 325 is the Human

Rights Commission*s general appropriation.o
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Speaker Madiganz OThose in favor of the passage of tbe Bill

signify by votinq eaye@, those opposed bv voting 'no#.

Have al1 voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wish? The

Clerk shall take the record. On this question there are 65

*a?ese. 6 *nos*. This Billv havinq received the

Constitutional Maloritv, is hereby dectared passed. Senate

Bill 326. Mr. Elerk, uere there any Committee Amendments7e

Clerk O'Brienz OThis Bill bas been read a Second Tiae previouslv.

Amendment #1 was adopted in Committee.l

Speaker Madiganl HIs there a Motion7o

Clerk o'Brienz ONo Motions filed.o

Speaker Madiganz OAre there any Floor Amendments?/

Clerk OeBrienz OFleor Amendment f;2v offered b: Representative

Maksee

Speaker Madiganz *Mr. Mavs. Mr. Mays on Amendment @2. Turn on

Mr. Navs.e

Hays: eThis is the 2% Amendment, nr. Speaker. move its

adoptionoo

Speaker Madiganl oThose for tNe Amendment signifv by voting

*avee, those opposed bk voting 'noe. Have all voted who

wish? Have all voted uho wish? The Elerk shall take the

record. On this question there are 51 eayes:... 52

eayes*, 61 *nos*. The Amendment fails. Are there anv

furtber Amendments?o

Clerk O'Brienz WNo further Amendments.o

Speaker Madiganz lThird Reading. Mr. Elerk. read the Bi1l.O

Clerk O#Brienz Osenate Bill 326. a Bill for an Act makinq

appropriations for the ordinarv and contingent expenses of

tbe Industrial Comnission. Third Reading of the Bi11.o

Speaker Madiganl oThe question is, 'Shall this Bill pass?e Those

in favor signify by voting eayeev those opposed by voting

eno*. Have a1l voted who wish? Mr. Clerkv are we taking

the record? Is the board openz Have all voted who wish?
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The Clerk shall take the record. 0n this question there

are 62 'ayes'v % *nos*. This Billv having received the

Constitutional Malority, is hereby declared passed. senate

Bill 327. Rr. Clerk, are there any Comnittee Amendaents7n

Clerk O:Brienz Osenate Bill 327. This 3ill has been read a

Second Time previously. No Committee Amandnents.e'

Speaker Nadîganz ''Are there anv Floor Amendments7w

Clerk OêBrienz eFloor Amendment /1, offered bv Representative

Parcells./

Speaker Madiganz ORepresentative Parceklsoo

Parcells: Oplease withdraw Amendment &t.O

Speaker Madiganl OMithdraw the Amendment. Are there an# further

Amendments?o

Elerk O*Brienz OFloor Amendment #24 offered b: Representative

Parcells.e

Parcellsl f'Please withdraw àmendment r2.*

Speaker Madiganz euitbdraw the Amendment. âre there an@ furtber

Amendments?H

Clerk O*Brien: OFloor Amendment #3, offered by Representatlve

Leverenz and Navs.e

Speaker Xadlganz eMr. teverenz on Amendment 43.*

Leverenzl ''The Amendment would eliminate six positions that have

been vacant for over six or mavbe eight months. I move for

the adoption of the Amendmentlo

Speaker Madiganr OThose for the Amendment say *aye*m those

opposed say *no'. The 'aves* have it. The Amendment is

adopted. Are there an? further Amendments'o

Elerk o'Brienz ''Floor Amendment 1?:4 offered b: Representative

Parcellsoe

Speaker Madiganz WRepresentative Parcells./

Parcellsl Optease... please withdraw Amendment S#.*

Speaker Madiganl OWlthdraw the Amendment. Are there an@ further

Amendments?''
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Clerk O'Brienl OFloor âmendment J5@ offered b? Representative

Parcells.e

Parcells: Oplease withdraw Amendment 55.*

Speaker Madiganz *dithdraw the Amendment. Are tbere an# further

Amendments?o

Clerk oe8rienl eFloor Amendment fJ64 offered b: Representative

Parcells and teverenz.e

Parcellsz OThank ?ou, Mr. Speaker. This is an agreed Amendment

tbat would have been put on in Eommittee. but due to time

restraints. we didn*t. It reappropriates some mone@...

puts a little monev back that tbe Senate removed. I move

for tbe adoption of âmendment /6.*

Speaker dadiganz lTbose for the Amendment say *ave*e those

opposed say eno'. The eaves* have it. The Amendment is

adopted. Are there anv further Amendments?e

Clerk O*Brien: eFloor Amendnent g74 offered b? Representative

Mays.e

Speaker Madiganz lNr. Mavs. Amendment JT.W

Maysz ''I#d like to witbdraw 2 and go with 8.o

Speaker Madiganz lWithdraw the Amendment. Are there an# further

âmendments?o

Elerk O'Brienz eFloor âmendment #8, offered bv Representative

Mays.H

Speaker Madiganz oMr. Ravs.e

Mavsz OTbis is the 2% âmendmentee'

Speaker Madiganz OThose for tbe Amendment signify by voting

eave'. those opposed by voting *no*. Have a1l voted who

wish? Have a1l voted who wish? The Clerk shall take the

record. on this question there are 55 *a#es*, 58 *nos*.

The Amendment falls. Are there anv further Amendments?u

Clerk o*Brienz *No furtber Amendments.o

Speaker Madiganz WThird Reading. Mr. Elerk, read the BiI1.*

Clerk O*Brienz lsenate Bill 327, a 8i1l for an Act making
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appropriatlons for the ordinar: and contingent expenses of

the Department of Insurance. Third Reading of the Bil1.e

Speaker Madiganz OTbose in favor of the passage of the Bill

signify bv voting eave', opposed by voting eno*. Have a1l

voted who wish? Have aI1 voted who wish? Have a11 voted

who wish? Have a1l voted who wish? The Elerk shalt take

the record. On this question there are 60 *aves', 7 #nose.

This Bill, haling received the Constitutional Majoritv, is

herebv declared passed. Senate Bi11 328. Mr. Clerk, were

there anF Committee Amendments?''

Elerk O*Brienz RThis Bîl1 has been read a Second Tire previouslv.

No Committee Amendmentseo

Speaker Nadiganz oAre there any Floor Amendments?l

Clerk o*Brienl lFloor Amendment 9t, offered by Representative

Mavs.o

Speaker Madiganz RMr. ravseo

Mavsl pëithdrawo-

Speaker Madiganl OHithdraw tbe Amendment. Are there an# further

âmendments?e

Clerk O*Brienz lFloor Amendment /72, offered b: Representative

Mavs.o

Speaker Madiganz eMr. Mays.o

Maysz oTbank vou very much. This is the 2: âmendmentlo

Speaker Madiganz eTbose for tbe Amendment signify bv voting

'ave', tbose opposed by votlng *no'. Have a1l voted who

wish? Tbis is tbe 2% àmendment. The Clerk shall take the

record. On tbis question there are 55 eayes* and 58 *nos#.

The Amendment fails. Are there an# further Amendments?o

Clerk o'Brienz *No further Amendments.o

Speaker Madiganz NThird Reading. <r. Clerk, read the Bîl1.*

Cterk O'Brienz Wsenate 3ill 328, a Bill for an Act making

appropriations te the Judicial Inquirv Board. Tbird

Reading of the Bi1l.'3
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Speaker Madigan: lThe question is@ eshall this Bill pass?* Tbose

in favor signifv b: voting eaye', those opposed by voting

'no*. Have a1l voted who wish? Have al1 voted wbo wish?

The Clerk shall... Have aIl voted wbo uish? The Clerk

shall take the record. 0n this question there are 62

*aves', 3 'nos'. This Bil14 having received a

Constitutionat Malority, is herebv declared passed. Senate

Bill 329. ;r. Clerk, were there anv Eommittee Amendments.e'

Clerk O#Brîenl OTbis Bill bas been read a Second Time previously.

No Committee âmendments.o

Speaker Madiganz eAre there an# Ftoor Amendments?o

Eterk O#Brienz GFloor Amendment Jtv offered by Representative

Mavs.o

Speaker qadlgan: ONr. Mavs. Amendment #t.e

Maysz el*d like to witbdraw that Amendment.o

Speaker Madiganz t:/ithdraw the Amendment. Are there an? further

Amendments?o

Clerk O*Brienz oNo further Amendments.o

Speaker Kadiqanz ''Third Reading. Mr. Ekerk. read the Bil1./

Clerk O'Brienz Osenate Bill 329. a Bill for an Act making

approprlations to the Liquor Control Commlssion. Tbird

Reading of the Billoo

Speaker Madiganz oThose in favor of tbe passage of the Bill

signifv by voting 'ave*m those opposed b: voting enoe.

Have a1l voted who wish? Have aIl voted uho wish? The

Clerk shall take the record. On thîs question there are

102 'ayes*. # *nos'. This Bi1l4 having received a

Constitutional Ralorlt#, is hereb: declared passed. Senate

Bill 330. Mr. Clerkv were there any Committee Amendments?o

Clerk O*Brienz ''This Bill bas been read a Second Time previously.

Amendment 91 was adopted in Committee.''

Speaker Madiqanz o1s there a Motion?e

Clerk O'Brienl ONo Motions filed.o
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Speaker Kadigan: HAre there an? Floor Amendments?o

Clerk OeBrienz RAmendment 2 lost in Committee. Floor Amendment

g3, offered b: Representative Ma#soo

Speaker Madiganz oNr. Navs.e

Mavsz Olt*s the 2% Amendment.o

Speaker Nadiganz DTbose in favor of the Amendment signifv by

voting eavee, those opposed by voting eno*. Have alI voted

who wish; Have alt voted wbo wlsh? Tbe Clerk sball take

the record. On this question there are 50 'avesev 6*

enos'. The Amendment fails. Are there an? further

Amendments?o

Clerk OeBrienz eNo further Amendments.H

Speaker Madiganz OThird Reading. Rr. Clerk, read the Bi11.*

Clerk O'Brien: Osenate Bilt 330, a Bill for an Act making

appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expense of

the tocal Labor Relations Board. Third Reading of the

Bi1k.O

Speaker Madiganz OTbose in favor of the passage of tbe Bill

signifv by voting *aye', those opposed by voting *no@.

Have a1l voted who wish? The Clerk shall take the record.

On this question there are 62 *ayes'v 5 enose. This Bill,

having received the Constitutional naloritv. is hereby

declared passed. Senate Bill 331. Mr. Clerk. were there

an? Eommittee âmendments?o

Clerk O'Brient OThis Bill has been read a Second Time previously.

Amendment ft was adopted in Eommittee.o

Speaker lqadiganz *Is there a Motion?O

Clerk oeBrîenz ''N@ Motions fited.o

Speaker Madiganz OAre there any Floor Amendments?u

Cterk O*Brienz Nâmendment lost in Committee. Amendment 3 was

witbdrawn in Committee. Floor Amendment #1v offered by

Representative Rea.ee

Speaker Nadiganz nMr. Rea witbdraws the Amendment. Are there any
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further Amendments?l

Clerk O'Brien: RFloor Amendment @5, offered b? Representative

Kavseo

Speaker Madiganz O/lr. Mays.o

Ha#s: *2:.::

Speaker Madiganz lThis is the 2% Amendment. Those in favor

signif? bv voting 'aye'v those opposed by voting 'nee.

Have a1t voted who wish? Have aIl voted who wish? Have

a11 voted uho wish? The Clerk shall take the record. On

this questlon there are 53 *ayes*m 60 enos'. The Amendment

faits. Are tbere anv furtber Amendments?o

Clerk O'Brienz '?No further Amendmentsoe

Speaker Madiganz OTbird Reading. Mr. Clerk. read the 8ill.O

Clerk OeBrien: Osenate Bill 331. a Bill for an Act makîng

approprlatlons for tbe ordinar: and contingent expenses of

the Mititark and Naval Department. Third Reading of the

Bi11.O

Speaker Madiganz OThose in favor of the passage of the Bill

signify by voting *ave'm tbose opposed by voting 4noe.

Have all voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? The

Clerk shall take the record. on this question there are 62

'ayes', 6 'nos*. This Bill, having received tbe

fonstîtutional Zaloritv, is herebv declared passed. Senate

Bill 332. Mr. Elerk, were tbere an@ Committee

âmendments?o

clerk O*Brien: e'This Bill has been read a Second Time prevlouslv.

Amendment 13 was adopted in Committee.e'

Speaker Madiganz *Is there a dotion?o

Elerk O*Brienz *No Motions filed.e

Speaker iadiganz HAre there anv Floor Amendments?o

Clerk OeBrien: e'Floor âmendment ##v offered by Representative

Wyvetter Younge.o

Speaker Madiganz oRepresentative Youngeel
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Youngez :'Mr. Speaker, please uithdraw the Amendmenteo

Speaker Hadiganz OMithdraw the Amendment. Are there an# further

Amendments?o

Clerk O*Brienz OFloor Amendment J5, offered bv Nyvetter Younge.o

Younge: Nplease withdraw tbe Amendmenteo

Speaker Madiganz NWithdraw the Amendment. Are there an# further

Amendaents?u

Clerk OêBrienz *Floor Amendment @6n offered by Representative

Mays and Leverenzoo

Speaker Madiganz OKr. llayseo

qaysz uI believe this ls an agreed Amendment.e

Speaker Madiganz NRr. Leverenz.e

teverenzz OYes, it's agreede''

Speaker Kadiganz nThis is an agreed Amendment. Those for the

Amendment say *aye*v those opposed sa# *no'. The eayes:

have it. The Amendment is adopted. Are there any... Mr.

Leverenz./

Leverenzz *To make 6 tecbnicallg correct to tbe Bill, mr.

Speaker, now move to table Amendment /3.0

Speaker iadiganl omr. Clerk, had I declared 6 adoptedze

Clerk o'Brîen: *No. 1 don*t believe you didoe

Speaker Madiganl Odr. Leverenz moves to table Amendment #3.

Those in favor saF eaye'v those opposed sa# 'no*. The

'ayes* have it. Amendment /3 is tabled. Back to Amendment

Q6n the agreed Amendaentv tbose for t6e Amendment say

*ave*, those opposed say 'no*. The *aves: have it. The

Amendment is adopted. Are there any further Amendments?e

Clerk O*Brienz oFloor Amendment #2v offered b: Representative

LeverenzoO

Speaker Madiganl *Mr. teverenzoe

Leverenzz OThis will become the Bill. It replaces the Federal

linesv $200,000.00 and lncludes Amendment 96. I now move,

agaînv for the adoption of Amendment #7.W
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Speaker Madiganz Ollr. Llavs.l

Mavsz OIs this the Amendment that takes doun the IDOT reapprop...

or #ou will take down the IDOT reapprop by a like amount?

Thank you ver: muchoe

Speaker Madlganz OMr. Rea-''

Reaz oThank Moum Rr. Speaker. Question of the Sponsor.o

Speaker Madiganz OThe Sponsor vieldso/

Real OIn terms of the... I know vou Just tabled an Aaendmentv and

this onev as 1 understand it, puts :200,000.00 from another

fund over into GRF. Is that correct?''

Leverenzl :'An additional 1200,000.00 in general revenue is added

as followsz four new positions in support lines of

$1201000.00 and E0P equipment of 1804000.00.0

Rea: lWbat is your position on the Amendment that was Just

tabled? I know #ou said lt was a technical Amendment. It

was adopted earlier and do vou plan to put that on? I know

tbere is another Amendment.o

Leverenzz Osix was a technical correction. That's correct.

That's included in hereoo

Reaz eq *m talking about... I#m talking about Amendment 8 or 9.*

Leverenzz nWbicb?W

Reaz Ol'm speaking in regards to Amendment 8 or 9. Do vou...

what is going to... are #ou planning on replacing Amendment

3 you Just tabled?o

Leverenzl e'That mav be. I tabled Amendment 3 and noW have put on

and we will consider tbe follewing Amendments as they

C ORC * O

Reaz OWell. Speaking to the Amendment, I am concerned about this

because... and I think that anybody that comes from a coal

producing area ma# be concerned... because we... it's verv

important that the Department of Nines and Minerals has the

proper moneys in order to provide tbe equipnent that îs

needed for the inspections. Mucb of their equipment is
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obsotete. He have had... we have gone a long wavs in

Illinois as far as mine safety. and 1 would not uant to see

that depleted in anM wav. 1 think, also, in terms of

accreditation at the Federal level. and if we short change

ourselves for tbe Department of Mines and Mineralsv it can

create some real problems for us. and unless there uould be

an agreementv because I know that on 2797 was a Bill that

Representative Goforth had introduced earller uhich

raised... which raised 2.2 million dollars and that that

nine hundred and some thousand dollars in Amendment 9

wouldu . would go as a portion of thatv so we*re not

actually asking for new moneys there. We/re raising...

we#re raising moneys and onl: would be taking a portion of

it. So unless there is... in factv I would suggest to the

Sponsor that he might want to withdraw tbis Amendment and

then put together... *

Speaker Madiganz OMr. Rea. Rr. Rea. The Chair has a suggestion

for evervbody. Thls Bill will be taken from tbe record and

everybody can talk about this and we:11... the rest of us

will move on to some other Bills.o

Reaz e'Thank vou.o

Speaker Madiganz OSo 332 shall be taken from the record. Senate

Bill 333. Mr. Clerkv were there any Committee Amendments?e

Cterk O*Brienz Osenate Bill 333, this Bill has been read a Second

Tlme previouslv. Amendment Jt was adopted in Eommittee.o

Speaker Nadiganz OIs there a Motionze

Clerk O'Brlenz ONo Rotions filed.''

Speaker Yadiganz oAre there an# Floor Amendnents?e

Clerk OeBrienz OFloor Amendment 6324 offered bv Representative

Ravsee

Speaker Madlganz *Mr. iays.o

Maysz OThank vou. betieve this is the 2% AmendmentoH

Speaker Madiganl eThls is the 2% Amendment. Those in favor
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signlf? by voting *aye*, those opposed by voting *no*.

Record Mr. Leverenz as *no'. Have a1l voted who wish?

Have a11 voted who wishz Tbe Clerk will take the record.

On this question tbere are 51 'ayes'm lt *nos*. The

Amendment fails. Are there an# further Amendments?e

Elerk O'Brienz ONo further âmendmentseo

Speaker Madiganz oThird Reading. Mr. Clerkv read the Bil1.*

Clerk O*Brienz ''senate Bitl 333. a Bill for an Act making

appropriations for the ordinar? and continqent expense of

the Pollution Controt Board. Third Reading of the BiI1.e

Speaker Madiganl ''The question is+ *shall this Bill pass?: Those

in favor signifv b: voting *aye*v tbose opposed by voting

'no#. Have a1t voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wish?

The Clerk sball take the record. on this question tbere

are 65 *ayes'v 2 enose. This Bil1* Naving received a

Constitutional naloritv, is bereby declared passed. Senate

Bill 33*. Mr. Elerk, uere tbere an# Committee

Amendmentsz''

Clerk O'Brien: RThis Bill has been read a Second Time previousty.

No Committee Amendments.R

Speaker Madiganz 'V re there any Floor Amendments?o

Clerk O'Brienz OFloor Amendment fll, offered bv Representative

Mavs.e

Speaker Madiganz OMr. Mays. lêm sorry, Mr. Mays. Mr. Clerk, is

tbis a Floor Amendment?e

Clerk O*Brienz oFloor âmendment 9l4 offered bv Representative

Mays.o

Speaker Madiganz OMr. Mays.o

Mays: HThis is the 2Z... O

Speaker Madiganz oYes. I*m sorrv. This is the 2% Amendment.

Those in favor of the âmendment signify by voting *aye'.

those opposed bv voting eno*. Have al1 voted who wish?

Have al1 voted who wish on the 2% Amendment? Have all
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voted who wlsh? The Elerk shall take the record. On this

question there are 51 *ayes*v 61 *nos*. The Amendment

fails. Are there any further Amendments7o

Clerk oeBrienz ONo further Amendments.e

Speaker Madiganz eThird Reading. Mr. Clerkm read the 3i1l.O

Clerk O'Brlenz Rsenate Bill 33:4 a Bill for an Act making

approprlations for tbe ordinary and contingent expenses of

the Propert? Tax Appeal Board. Third Reading of the Bill.o

Speaker dadîgan: HThose ln favor of the passage of the Bill

signifv b: voting 'ave'v those opposed by voting eno*.

Have al1 voted uho uisb? The Clerk shall take the record.

On this question there are 65 *ayes'v 5 *nose. This Bilt,

having recelved a Eonstitutional Maloritv, is herebv

declared passed. Senate Bill 335. Nr. Ckerk, were there

any Committee Amendments?o

Clerk O'Brienz OTbis Bill has been read a Zecond Time previously.

Amendment #1 was adopted in Committee.o

Speaker Madiganz nIs tbere a Motionz''

Clerk o'Brienz eNo l4otions filedeo

Speaker Madiganz ''Are there anv Floor Amendoents?o

Elerk O*Brien; OFloor Amendment /2@ offered by Representative

Mavsee

Speaker Madiganz Ollr. Maysee

Maks: ::27 Amendment.e

Speaker Madlganz OThose in favor of the Anendment signify bv

voting 'ave*v those opposed bv voting eno*. This is the 2%

Amendment. Have a1l voted who wish? The Clerk shall take

tbe record. On this question there are 52 *ayese, 63

'nose. The Amendment falls. Are there an# further

Amendments?H

Clerk O'Brienz oNo further Amendments.u

Speaker Madiganz OTbird Reading. dr. Ckerk, read the :ill.O

Clerk O*Brienl lsenate Bill 335, a Bill for an Act making
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appropriations for the ordinar: and contingent expense ef

the offlce of Pubtic Counsel. Tbird Reading of tbe Bi11.o

Speaker Madiganz uThose în favor of the passage of the Bill

signify b? voting *ayee, those opposed b: votinq 'noe.

Have a1l voted wNo uish? Have a1l voted who wish? Tbe

Clerk shall take the record. On this question there are 63

*aves*, 9 *nos*. This Billv bavinq received a

Constitutional Nalorîtyv is herebv declared passed. Senate

Bill 336. dr. Clerkv were there an# Eommittee Amendments7ê'

Clerk O'Brienz oThis Bilt has been read a secend Time previously.

Amendment çk was adopted in Committeeoo

Speaker Madigan: O1s there a llotion?o

Cterk O*Brienz ONo Motions filed.e

Speaker qadiganz RAre there anv Floor Amendments? Mr. Xavsv were

tbere an# Amendments on this Bi1l7 Mr. Clerk, were there

any Amendments?o

Clerk O:Brienz ONo Floor Amendmentsee?

Speaker Madiganz S'Third Reading. Mr. Elerkv read the 3i1t.>

Clerk OeBrienz osenate Bill 336. a Bill for an Act making

appropriations for the ordinarv and contîngent expenses of

the Illinois Racing Board. Third Reading of the 3i1l.*

Speaker Madiqanz oThose in favor of the passage of the Bill

signifv bv voting eaye*. those opposed bv voting *no*.

Have alI voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? The

Elerk shalt take tbe record. On this question there are

100 eaves', 7 Tnos*. Thîs Bl114 having received the

Constitutional Maloritv. is hereby declared passed. Senate

Bill 337. Mr. Clerkv were there any Committee

Amendments?o

Clerk OeBrîenz OThls Bllt has been read a Second Time previously.

Amendments 1. 2 and 3 were adopted in Committee.e

Speaker Madlganz OAre there anv Metionsze

Clerk o*Brienz eNo Motîons filed.e
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Speaker Madiganz OAre there any Floor Amendments?o

Cterk O'8rien: eFtoor Amendment ##4 offered b: Representative

Maysoo

Speaker Madiganz eeMr. Mays.o

Xaysz *2***

Speaker Radiganl OThose in favor of the the 22 Amendment signify

by votlng *ave*. those opposed by voting *noe. Have a1l

voted who wish? Mr. ounn to explain his vote.e

Dunnl etet the record show that I really miss automatîc ptlot

right nowlR

Speaker Madiganz HHave a11 voted who wish? The Clerk shall take

t6e record. On this question there are 55 *ayes*, 59

'nos'. The âmendment fails. Are there anv further

âmendments?o

Clerk O*Brlenz ONo further Amendments.e

Speaker Madiganz lThird Reading. Kr. Clerkv read the Bi1l.*

Elerk O*Brien: osenate Bill 3374 a Bill for an Act making

appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expenses of

the oepartaent of Registration and Education. Third

Reading of the Bi11.e

Speaker Madiganz nThose in favor of tbe passage of the Bill

signifk by voting 'ave*, those opposed by voting *no*.

Have a11 voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wishz Tbe

Clerk shall take the record. On this question there are 60

eakes*. 6 *nos*. This 8i1l4 having received a

Constitutional Malorltv, is hereby declared passed. Senate

Bill 338. Mr. Clerkv were there an# Committee Amendmentsz/

Clerk O*Brienz ''This Bill has been read a Second Time previouslv.

Amendments çl and 52 were adopted in Committeeee

Speaker Madiganr Oâre there anv Motions?e

Clerk o'Brienz ONo Rotions fkled.o

Speaker Madiganz eAre there any Ftoor Amendments?'g

Clerk O'Brienz lAmendment 3 and * lost in Eommittee. Floor
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âmendment @5. offered bv Representative Saltsman.e

Speaker Nadlganz œr4r. Sattsman, Amendment fp5.o

Saltsmanz oMithdrawet:

dune 25. 1987

Speaker Madigan: luithdraw the Anendment. Are there an? further

Amendments?''

Clerk O'Brienz OFloor Amendment O6. offered b? Representative

Ra:S*'#

Speaker Madiganz emr. Mavseo

Ma?sz ''Thank vou verv much, Kr. Speaker. This Amendment would

basicallv negate tbe Committee Amendment 92 that was

adopted. The impact to GRF is about 5.6 million dollars.

I move its passageo''

Speaker Madiganl ORr. Ravsv I*m sorrv. Nhat is your motion?

Alright. Or. Ravs moves the adoption of Amendment #6. Mr.

Leverenz.e

Leverenz: Okhat does that Amendment do? If the Sponsor will

VieldeR

Kavsz t'Yes, I will* Is... tbis Amendment would negate Commkttee

Amendment &2 which added 5.6 million dollars of GRF ror

pharmaceutical assistance grantsee

teverenzl 'êokav. Run itoO

Speaker Madiganz lMr. Leverenzv do you support tbe âmendment?O

Leverenzz *No.*

Speaker Madigan: RMr. Bowmanoo

Bowmanz lNever mind*eê

Speaker Madiganr NThe question is4 #Sha1l the Amendment be

adopted?e Those in favor signify by voting faye*v those

opposed bv votîng eno'. Have all voted who wish? Have a1l

voted who wish? The Clerk shall take the record. on this

question there are 27 *aves*m 31 *nos'. Tbe Amendment is

adopted. Are there any furtber âmendments?o

Clerk O'Brienz eFloor Amendment #7, offered bv Representative

Saltsman.o
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Speaker Madiganz lMr. Saltsman./

Saltsmanz lYes, thank vou, Mr. Speaker. Beings that weere in a

partnership with busîness, state and local governmentv we

must pav what we owe the local TIFs districts for t:e

additional sales tax thev have generated to pav off the

bonds that they bave purchased. We owe this debt to our

local government and we will cause them to bave a real

estate tax increase if we don't pav them uhat ue owe.

Let*s not have a breach of promise uith business and Iocal

government. I urqe your passage of this 3il1. It*s a bill

that we owe and 1#m asking for a Roll Call voteoe

Speaker Madiganz Rmr. Mays.e

daysz OThank vou very much, Mr. Speaker. This is a six and

half... 6.6 million dollar GRF add on for the tax increment

finance districts. I believe evervbodv*s recelved letters

on the thing, and I believe there might be some cause at

some poînt, but we Just don*t have tbe dollars. We fought

this battte in Committee and I Just would urge a *noe vote.

If we can't hold the line on these types of thing, I don*t

know where we%re going to come up with the money thates

needed. So, 1 urge a 'no* vote.o

Speaker dadlganz OMr. Homereo

Homerz eThank you, :r. Speaker. support the Gentleman*s

âmendment and would point out that the battle was fought.

not in Appropriations Committeev but in substantive

legislation last vear when this legislation *as approved.

This money that we*re talking about is mone? that*s

generated in these TlF areas that is new money to the State

of Illinois and money that has been earned by t:e TIF

districts and tbe companies locating in those TIF

districts. He*re not talking about existing revenues. And

to be brief, let me Just sav that I think there is a much

larger issue here at stake then Just this TIF issue. If
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buslness and local government and others can*t depend upon

the reliability and the credibitity of the State of

Illinois when we pass these programsv if they canet rely on

lt with regard to the TIF program, then what program we

pass can be relied upon? believe our uord is at stake

herev our ver: credibilitv. And I would ask you to

consider those communities that did bond îssues based upon

this legislation pledging tbe full faitb and credit of

their treasurv to support those bonds. Hhat kind of

precarious posltion we*re going to put them in if this

appropriation is not restored. Sov I think tbat we should

att Join with Representative Saltsman supporting a good

âmendment.o

Speaker Madiganr oMr. Rcpike.e

Mcpikez .eThank you. Mr. Speaker. I rlse in opposition to this

Amendment. To give five or 6,000,000 dollars more to TIFs

is to sav that they have a higber priorit? than mental

health, education that got no new money this Mear. We*re

asking to triple the amount of money that is going to TIF

and the truth is that most of these bonds havenet been

formed. The great malority of these TlF districts were

Just formed late last vear. Probabl: 75 percent of them

were formed last year. I think only about 30 out of the

t25 have even sold bonds. Se, it's not like we reallv owe

this money to anyone. The bonds haven't even been sold.

Se*re asking in a year of a tougb budget to give money

to... we*re asking to qive mone: to T1F and to pretend like

thev are more important to us than school chîldren, and

mentall? and the mentallv sick and every other priority we

have in state government. So, l would support

Representative Rays and ask for a :noe vote on this.l

Speaker Madiganz eNr. Keanelo

Keanez OThank you. Mr. Speaker. I rise in support of this
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Amendment. Qhat occurs in TIF. when funded the TIFsm the

sales tax TIFs, ue told local governments that applied for

tbe TIF program, *We*l1 give you back the money, the

increase in sales taxv both state sales tax and local sales

tax whicb the TIF generates'. In Revenuev the Department

of Revenue went out and toqk a base reading of the T1F at

that time. Som what has happened is, for instance, if a

new car dealer moved into a depressed area and opened up a

car sales showroom and the municipalitv brought him in on

tbe basis of we wlll be able to use the increased sales tax

from that piece of property to pay for the capital

improvements that we make under this TIF, they went to

someone and the someone bonded them. Tbe? bonded them and

tbey said, *Ne... based on what we told them, look, tbis

monev is going to be available for #ou to handle the debt

service on the bonds'. Those TIFs bave collected the

monev. The mone: has come to the Department of Revenue.

It reallvv goes... should go back. It was collected

because they went out. The: started the TIF. Tbe monies

came into the funds and they should go back out as we

promised so that the T1Fs can satisf: the bonding

obligations. I would urge each and every Kember of the

General Assembl: to vote for this Amendment because this

pays... it gives back the municipalities the monies that

they have collected. the increased revenues thev have

collected so that they can service their debts. If we

don't do it, we#re going to put a lot of municipalities in

a lot... in a very, very fiscally bad situation. The

bonding companvv thevell have to get the mone? from another

part of their Incomes. The bonding companies will down

rate the bonds and it's really a message to tbe investors.

ând I would urge you to vote *a#e*.*

Speaker dadiganz O8r. Dunn.o
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Dunnz NThank vou. Kr. Speakerv Ladies and Gentleman of the House.

I rise in support of this Amendment. Ne donet bat an eye.

We don't have a moment's hesitation when we pledge the

revenues of this state to provide the security for those

who buy general obligation bonds. Ne pledge the revenues

of this state to make sure tbat prlvate investors get

monev. Me do that ahead of mentally ill. He do that ahead

of children. Me do that ahead of everything else.

What's wrong with us here. He made a proaise to our

partners in government, the local governments tbat we would

fund the TIFs. This is wbat we need to do. Representative

Saltsman has a fine Amendment. I urge a green vote from

everybodv in bere to honor our commitments to local

government. Neell take care of the poor and the sick and

the mentallv i11 on this side of the aisle. Don*t worry

about that over there. Let's take care of our partners in

local government. Let#s vote green on Amendment 7.O

Speaker Madigan: Omr. Levin.o

Levinz :.I Just agreeo.. would like to echo what the last speaker

said. It*s ver: rare that I support buslnessv but this is

a good AmendmenteO

Speaker Madiganz OMr. Saltsmanv to close./

Saltsmanz 'lThank you, Mr. Speaker. As a wltness before the

Committee that daB said... he was a former tegislator, he

said, #You people all sit there and vote eno* and in these

Conference Committees, the Leaderships are going to cut a

deal and thev*re going to be the good guys goinq back to

these city counclls with some extra monev'. So, don*t sit

here and vote 'no' and get trapped in the Iast week. Vote

êyese on this BilI. Vote your conscience. Roll Cal1.*

Speaker Madigan: eThose in favor of the Amendment uill signify by

voting 'aye*v those opposed bv votlng *no*. Have a1l voted

who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? T:e Clerk shall take
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the record. Mr. Mavs, did you wish to record Nr. Daniels?

The Clerk shall take the record. On this question there

are 72 *a?ese. 32 *nose. The Amendpent is adopted. Are

there an# further âmendments?o

Clerk O'Brienz OFloor Amendment /8, offered by Represeotative

Fld 9 S * O

Speaker lladiganz OMr. ;4avs.e

Maysz OThank you very muchv Rr. Speaker. This is the equivalent

of a two percent reduction on this Amendment and I think

it*s even mere necessarv nou that weeve added six and a

half million dollars to the oepartment ef Revenue's budget.

1 move its adoptlon.o

Speaker Madiganz NThose in favor of the adoption of the Amendment

signify bv votinq 'ave*, those opposed by voting *no*.

Have all voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Have

a1l voted who Mish? The Elerk shall take the record. On

this question there are 58 ea#es*. and 57 'nos*. Tbe

Amendment is adopted. Are there anv further Amendments?l

Clerk OêBrien: *No further Amendments.e

Speaker Madiganz eThird Reading. Mr. Clerk, read tbe 8il1.*

Clerk O'Brienz ''Senate Bill 338, a Bîl1 for an Act making an

appropriatlon for the ordinar? and contingent expense to

the Department of Revenue. Tbird Reading of the BiI1.*

Speaker dadiganz OThose in favor of the passage of the Bîll

signlfy b: votinq #aye#, those oppesed bv voting enoe.

Have a1l voted who wish? Have alI voted wbo wisb? Have

a1l voted wbo wish? The Clerk shall take tbe record. On

this question there are 92 eayes*. 2 *nos.. This Bill.

havîng received a Constitutional Ralorityv is hereby

declared passed. senate Bill 3394 Mr. Eterkv were there

anv Committee Amendments?o

Clerk O'Brienl OThis Bil1 has been read a Second Time previouslv.

Amendment #1 was adopted in Committeeoo
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Speaker Madiganl RIs there a qotion?o

Clerk O'Brienz ONo Motions filede''

Speaker Madiganz 'eAre tbere any Floor âmendments?o

Elerk o'Brienz ''Floor Amendment 22v offered bv Representative

Mays.e

Speaker Madiganz ''Mr. Ravsoo

Maysz RAmendment #2 is a two percent Amendmentwe

Speaker Madiganl oThose in favor of the âmendment signify by

voting *avee. those opposed b: voting eno.. Have a11 voted

*bo wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Have a1l voted who

wish? The Elerk sball take the record. On this question

tbere are 50 'aves', 63 #nose. The Aaendment fails. Are

there anv further Amendments?/

Clerk O'Brienz RNo further Amendments.N

Speaker Madiganz eThird Reading. Nr. Clerk. read the Bilt.O

Elerk O#Brienz Osenate Bill 339, a 3il1 for an Act making

appropriatlon for the ordinarv and contingent expense for

tbe Office of Compissioner of Savings and Loans. Third

Reading of the Bi11.O

Speaker Madiganz OThose in favor of the passage of the Bill

siqnify by voting *aye*v tbose opposed bv votîng :no*.

Have a11 voted wbo wish? The Clerk shall take the record.

On this question there are 95 *avesem 5 *nos*. This Bill,

having received a Constitutional Maloritv, is hereby

declared passed. Senate Bill 340. Mr. Elerkv were there

anv Committee âmendments7e

Clerk O'Brienz lTbis Bi11 has been read a second tlme prevîouslv.

Amendment #1 was adopted in Committee.N

Speaker Madlganl *Is there a Kotion?o

Clerk O'Brienz RNo Motions filedoN

Speaker dadiganz OAre there any Floor Amendments?o

clerk O'Brienz lFloor Amendment #2. offered bv Represeotative

Mavs.e
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Speaker Kadiganz oKr. Mavs.l

Ma#s: Rl'd like to withdraw /2.*

Speaker Madiganz Ouithdraw the Amendment. ûre there any further

Amendments?o

Elerk 0*BrienI eNo furtber Amendments-':

Speaker Madiganz OThird Reading. Mr. Clerkv read the Bill. The

flerk tells me that there was another Amendment. Tbe Bill

shall be placed on the Order of Second Reading. Mr. Clerk,

are there any further Amendments?o

Clerk O'Brienl eFloor Amendment #3, offered by Representative

Mays.n

Speaker Madiganz Oqr. Kavsoe:

Maysz HTbis is a two percent Amendment and even with this, the

budget would be 76,000 dotlars over tbe expenditure level

în :87. I move its adoptionlo

Speaker Madiganz lThose in favor of the Amendnent will signify bv

voting *a#e', those opposed bv voting *no*. Have al1 voted

wbo wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have al1 voted who

uisb? The Clerk shall take tbe record. On this question

there are 5: eaves*e 60 'nos'. The Amendment fails. Are

there anv furtber Amendments?/

Clerk O*Brienz ONo further Amendmentsoe

Speaker Madiganz OThird Readlng. Mr. clerkm read the Bi1l.*

Cterk OeBrienl Osenate Bill 3*04 a Bi1l for an Act making

appropriations for the ordinary and contîngent expense for

the State Labor Relations Board. Third Reading of the

Bill-o

Speaker Madiganz ttThose în favor of the passage of the Bilt witl

signîfy b? voting 'ave*v those opposed bv voting eno*.

Have al1 voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wisb? The

Clerk shall take the record. On this question there are 61

*aves*, # 'nos*. This Bkk14 havinq received a

Constitutional Yalority, is hereby declared passed. Senate
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Bill 3#1* Mr. Clerk. uere there anv Committee Amendments?o

Clerk OeBrienz ''This Bill has been read a Second Time previously.

Amendments 142434*45,647 and 18 were adopted in Comaittee.o

Speaker Madiganz OAre there an# Netions?o

Elerk O*Brîen: OA dotion te table Amendment 126. by Representative

Leverenze''

Speaker qadiganz WMr. Leverenz, on a Motion relative to Amendment

e6. Kr. Leverenz moves to table Amendment fJ6. Those in

favor of the Kotion sa# eayee, those epposed say 'noe. The

*aves* have it. The Motion is adopted. The Amendment is

tabled. Are there anF further âmendments?o

Clerk OeBrienl OFloor Amendment 219, offered by Representative

Rea.N

Speaker Madigan; Ollr. Rea. Nitbdraws the Amendment. Are tbere

an# further âmendments?l

Clerk O*Brien: 'lAmendment 920. offered bv Representative Reaoo

Speaker Madiganz *Mr. Rea withdraws the àmendment. Are there anv

further Amendments?o

Clerk o'Brienz OAmendment /21, offered b: Representative Reaoo

Speaker Madiganz oNr. Rea withdraws the Amendment. Are there an#

furtber àmendments?o

Clerk o'Brienz OAmendnent 522, offered b? Representative Novakoe'

Speaker Nadiganz *Mr. Novak.o

Novakz e'Thank vouv Mr. Speakerv Members of the General Assemblv.

This is an appropriation for 2.000,000 dollars to clean the

silt out of the Kankakee River. M@ predecessor started on

this project a long time ago. Kankakee River is one of the

great resources of the State of Illinois, and as the number

of tegislators that bave visited the rlver. they know the

problems that we#ve incurred. And urge a... an

affirmative voteeo

Speaker Madîganl OMr. Mavs.o

Maysz OThank you very muchv Mr. Speaker. This is 210004000
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dollars in GRF and it is for tbe... 9id we address this

Bill or this Amendment in Conmittee?o

Novakz Opardon me?o

davst 'zDid we address this Amendment in Eommittee?e

Novakz OYesm you did.œ

Maksz ''And what was the outcome?e

Novakz RThe outcome it was... that it was failed.':

Mays: oFour to 1: wstb 5 voting epresente. I would suggest a

similar outcome would be appropriate.4ê

Speaker Kadiganz Ollr. Hallock. Those in favor of the Amendment

signify b? voting *ave*v those opposed by voting 'no*.

Have a:l voted wbo wish? Have a11 voted who wisb? The

Clerk shall take the record. 0n this question there are 23

'avesev 81 *nos*. Tbe Amendment fails. âre there an:

Further âmendments?n

Clerk OeBrienz eêFloor Amendment 923, offered bv Representative

Leverenzeo

Speaker Madiganz ''Kr. Leverenzeo

Leverenzz OThank youv Mr. Speaker. Amendment #23 would provide

for the water resources division and would eliminate the

grants and leave the operations. I would move for the

adoption of the Amendment.ê'

Speaker Madlganz 'êMr. Mavs.e

Mavsz eWould the Gentleman vield for a question?'ê

Speaker Madiganl NThe Sponsor #ieldsoe

Mavsz eFrom uhat I understandv vou are leaving the operations for

this division in tact or vou*re restoring the operations

that were cut în the previous âmendment. ls that correct?e.

Leverenzz e'Yesf and we tabled tbe one Amendmentp I believev 6

tbat took out the entire division. This provides for a

solid no layoff by replacing the operations monev into the

Bi1l.H

davsz HAnd is... isnet this division larger than Just tbe &.&
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million dollars #ou restored generally? Doesn*t have

some malor grants, federal and so on'o

Leverenzz oExactly. Grants are not restored yet. We*re

restoring operations to provtde for no layoffsv which, I*m

surem @ou concur witheo

Mavsl OMby would vou Iike to do that?o

Leverenzz OBecause I#m not in favor of laying anybody offeo

Maysz OKeep... what would the... Okay, so tée would keep tbese

bureaucrats working at their desks uitb no work product to

review. Is that correct?e

Leverenzz OAt tbis time./

Maysz oâtright. To the Amendmento':

Leverenzz lproceedee

Mays: *1 understand what Kr. Leverenz is trving to do here. He

has a problem wîth the department and he wants to get their

attentionoo

Leverenzz OThat*s... No, go ahead./

Mavsz ':And I would be supportive of that. but I would realky like

to knou... T think vouere taking a aeat ax to them. And

for that reason, would oppose this Amendmentoo

Speaker qadiganz WThose in favor of the Amendment signify b:

voting *aveev those opposed by voting *no*. Have a1l voted

who wisb? Have a11 voted who wish? Have al1 voted who

wish? The Clerk shall take the record. On this question

there are 6% 'aves', 51 enos*. The Amendment is adopted.

Are there anv further Amendments?e

Clerk o*Brienz elFloor Amendment /21, offered by Representative

Regan and Steczooœ

Speaker Madîganz >Mr. Regan. Mr. Regan.e

Reganz OThank you, Mr. Speaker, Members of the House. This

Amendment is a culmination of six years hard work by the

Village of Richton Parkv Park Forest, Madison, Rich

Township, pepartment of Conservationv to acquire a trail
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for recreation purposes from an abandoned railroad. And

before anybod? gets excited, this is a total pav back. It

wonet cost tbe state one dlme of money. Tbe onty reason

that weere requiring the Nelp of the state for these local

communities ls to clear the title for the land. And

thev*ve alreadv passed referendums in their local

communities. The tax monev wi11 be there and we*ll get it

a11 back. I move for its adoption.o

Speaker Madiganl eir. Leverenzee

Leverenzz Hsponsor vield?/

Speaker Madiganz eThe Sponsor yields.e

teverenz: OThe Gentleman sa?s we#ll get lt a11 back. khen?o

Reganz e'There is a three year liait on itv but 1*m sure tbat tbe

monek will come in sooner than that because... that*s Just

to allow them a little collection timeoe

Leverenzz >To the âmendment. I would suggest that we put the

mone: into the road program rather than loan it out.

would encourage a *no* vote.o

Speaker Madiganz *Mr. Mavslo

Mavsz :#I rise in support of the Gentleman*s Amendment. You*kl

see that it has bipartisan Sponsorship and 1 know tbat the

villages in that region have committed bv referendum to

repay these dollars, and thev are not GRF dollars. And

would suggest an *ave' voteoo

Speaker Zadlganz oThose in favor of the Amendment signify by

voting #aye', those opposed bv voting 'noe. Have a1l voted

who wisb? Have all voted who wish? Have al1 voted who

wish? The Cterk shall take the record. On this questîon

tbere are *7 *ayes*, 6* #n@s*. The Amendment fails. Are

there an# further Amendments?o

Clerk O'Brienz eFloor Amendment 6J25, offered by Representative

Naysee

Speaker Madiganz Omr. zaes.e
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Mavsz Owithdraw.o

Speaker Madiganz OWithdraw the Amendment. Are there anv further

Amendments?l

Elerk o'Brienz RFloor Amendment /26, offered by Representative

Naysoo

Speaker Madiganz RMr. Rays.O

:aysz O'es. This is a two percent Amendment which would reduce

grants for improvements for mass transit facllities b?

about 7504000 and Amtrak marketing by :19.000 and Amtrak

architectural and englneering service b: 30,000 for a total

of 90:.000 dollar reduction in GRF. move its adoptionoo

Speaker Madiganz *Mr. teverenz.e

Leverenz: Rsponsor vield?/

Speaker Madiganl Osponsor Fieldsoe

Leverenzl *1411 give #ou some sodium pentothal here. You sa# two

percent and it#s two percent of evervthing which includes

reappropv but vou are onl: taking the mone: @ut of

evervthing otber than reapprop. Isn*t that correct? 3o,

it amounts to about 7 percent, doesnêt it2 Makbe almost 8

percenteo

Maysr OWhat is sodium pentothal?o

Leverenzl ''Pardon me?'ê

Raysz Rdhat is sodium pentothal?o

teverenzz 01 think... I think that*s truth serum.e

Mavsz NFrom wbat understand and this is the best staff work...

one of the finest staff people we*ve got on here, and John

tells me and he assures me that 90*,000 is what tbe figure

is.e'

Leverenzl OWell, I maM have made a mistake about his staff

abilit: in Committee and I*m certainly going to reinforce

it now. The qentleman is incorrect in his analksis. It

onl: affects FY #88 in wbat youere taking out. but you*re

using 2 percent of vour entlre approp and reapprop. and
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that's where he ls wrongoe

davsz oHe*s rlght. No, he says that*s whate.le

Leverenzl OAnd ites a 7 percent cut.l

Maysl NHe says that..oe

Leverenzl OTo the Amendment. I would encourage a eno* votelO

Maysl oDid he ask a question, Mr. Speaker?H

Speaker Madigan: oMell. I:m not quite sure what he did, Mr.

Maysoo

Maksr OThis is in responseoo

Speaker Madiganl eMe a11 love him, butv Fou knou...e

Maysr *In response. he is correct. Mv staff is correct. This

takes the total GRF reapprop and approp down 2 percent.

GRF. Of GRF/O

Speaker Kadiganz lGentlemen, let us... Gentlemenv let us proceed

to the Roll Catl. Gentlemen. The question is@ *shakl the

2 percent Amendment be adopted?' Those in favor signifv by

voting *ayeev those opposed b: voting *noe. Have all voted

who wisb? Have atl voted wbo wish? The Elerk shall take

the record. On this question there are 53 eayes*, 6t

'nost. Tbe Amendment fails. êre there anv further

Amendments7o

Clerk OeBrîenz eNo further Amendmentsoo

Speaker #adiganz OThird Reading. Mr. Clerkm read the Bill.O

Càerk O*Brien: esenate Bikl 3111 a Bill for an Act making

appropriations for the ordinarv and contingent expense of

tbe Department of Transportation. Third Reading of the

Bi1l.#'

Speaker Madiganz OThose in favor of the passage of the Bill

signify by votlng *aye*. those opposed by voting eno*.

Have a1I voted who wisb? Have all voted who wish? Have

al1 voted who wish? TNe Clerk shall take the record. on

this question there are 53 eayese, tt enos*. This Bill,

having failed to receive a Eonstitutional dalorit#, is
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hereb? declared lost. Senate Bill 3*2. Nr. Clerk, were

there anv Committee Amendments?o

Clerk O'Brien: OThis Bi1l has been read a second time previousty.

No Eommittee Amendmentseo

Speaker Madiganz OAre there anv Floor Amendments?e

Elerk O'Brienz OFloor Amendment 51, offered by Representative

Maysoe

Speaker Madiganz OMr. rla?s.e

daysr OThis is the 2 percent Amendment. Rr. Speakereo

Speaker Madiganz OMr. Mavs.W

Mavsz NYesv it totals 156/200 dollars GRF./

Speaker Madiganz RThose in favor of the 2 percent Amendment

slgniry by voting 'aye*, those opposed by voting *no*.

Have al1 voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wisb? Have

a11 voted who wish? The Clerk shall take the record. 0n

this question there are *6 eaves:m 68 enose. TNe Amendment

fails. Are there anv furtber Amendments7e

Clerk O*Brienz ONo further Amendments.o

Speaker qadiganz olhird Reading. Mr. Clerk, read the Bill.*

Clerk O#Brienz osenate Bill 3*2* a Bill for an Act making

approprlations for the ordinarv and contingent expense of

the Illinois Arts Eouncil. Tbîrd Reading of the Bil1.>

Speaker radiganz e'Those in favor of the passage of the Bill

signifk bv voting *ave*v those opposed by voting *no'.

Have al1 voted who wish? Have all voted who wish? The

Clerk shall take the record. On this question tbere are 68

*aves*v 13 'nose. This Bill, having received a

Constitutlonal Maloritvv is herebv declared passed. Senate

Bill 3*3. Mr. Clerk, are there an# Committee Amendments?o

Clerk O:Brienz eThis Bill has been read a second time previouslv.

Amendment J1 was adopted in Committeeoe

Speaker Madlgan: HIs there a Motion?e

Clerk O*Brienz *No Motions filed.''
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Speaker Madiganz Nâre there anv Ftoor Amendments?e

Clerk o*Brienz OFloor Amendment #2v offered bv Representative

Tatee''

Speaker Madiganz *Mr. Tateeo

Tatez OTbank #ouv Zr. Speaker. Amendment /2 is a 2 percent

Amendment Which reduces grants for nonresidential services

for alcoholism, 500,000, reduces grants for nonresidential

substance abusev 280.000, and alcohol again grants for,

500,000 and substance abuse for another 280.000 which the

total reduction is 1,561+000. I move for its adoptioneo

Speaker Madiganz oThose in favor of tbe Amendment signif? bv

voting *aye*v those opposed bv voting @noe. Have a1l voted

who wish? Have all voted uho wish? The Elerk sball take

tbe record. on this question there are :7 *ayes*. 6*

*oos#. The Amendment fails. Are there any further

Amendments7e

Clerk O*Brlenz eNo further Amendmentsoe'

Speaker Madlganr DThird Reading. Mr. Clerk, read the ei11.*

Clerk O'Brienl ''Senate Bill 3#3. a 3ill for an Act making

appropriations foc the ordînarv and contingent expense of

the Department of Alcobolism and Substance Abuse. Third

Reading of the Bl1l.*

Speaker Madiganz lThose in favor of the passage of the Bill

signifv bv voting 'ayeem those opposed by voting *no*.

Have a11 voted who wish? Have al1 voted uho wish? The

Clerk shall take the record. On this question there are 68

eavese. t *no*. This Bill. having received a

Constitutional daloritvv is hereby declared passed. Senate

Bi11 31*. Mr. Clerk, were there anv Eommittee Amendmentsze

Clerk OeBrienl e'Amendments 1,2... this Bill has been read a

second time previously. Amendments t,2 and 5 were adopted

in Committee.e

Speaker Madigan: OAre there anv Motions?e
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Clerk O*Brienz ONo Motions filedoW

Speaker Hadiganz eAre tbere an: Floor Amendments?e

Clerk O'Brienz oFloer Amendment #6. offered by Representative

CurraneR

Speaker Madiganz RMr. Curran. Qithdraws the Amendment. Are

tbere anv further Amendments?o

Clerk O?Brienl lFloor Amendment #3% offered bv Representatsve

EurrieeH

Speaker Nadiganz ORepresentative Currie uithdraws the Amendment.

âre there any further Amendments?o

Clerk OeBrienl OFloor Amendment UB. offered by Representative

Curranoê:

Speaker Madiganz Odr. Curran. Withdraw tNe Amendment. Are there

any further Amendments?e'

Clerk O*Brienl eFloor Amendment f?@, offered b: Representative

Tatee'?

Speaker Madiganz :'Mr. Tateel

Tate; tzThank you, Mr. Speaker. Eould the Clerk tell us whether

âmendment 52 and 3 were withdrawn? Amendment f32 and 5

were..oo

Cterk O*Brienz 492... Amendment 2 was adopted. 3 and 4 lost in

Commlttee. 5 was adopted. Amendment 1, 2 and 5 were on

the Bi1l.*

Tatez oWere thev Just withdrawn?l

Elerk O*Brienz ONo, thev were Coraîttee Amendments.o

Tater Odr. Speaker. according to our staff. Amendment &2 and

Amendment #5 were technically incorrect Anendments.

Canlo-e

Speaker dadiganz e'Have thev been adopted to the Bil17 You want

to take tbls out of the record and see if we can*t work out

the problemsv dr. Tate?o

Tatez e'Fine.''

Speaker dadiganz NTake tbis... this Bill shall be taken out of
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the record to permit the staffs to trv and resolve the

problems. Senate Bill 3*5. @r. Clerkv were there an@

Comnittee Amendments?n

Clerk o*Brienz oThis Bill has been read a Second Time previously.

Amendment f1 uas adopted in Committee.o

Speaker Madiganz R1s there a Motion?e

Clerk o'Brienz ONo Notions filedoe

Speaker Madiganz Oâre there anv Floor Amendments?o

Clerk o*Brienz OFloor Amendment #2, offered bv Representative

Mayse*

Speaker Nadiganz 'zMr. Zavs.o

eavsz WThank veu verv much, Rr. Speaker. This Amendment cuts a

hundred... it cuts 2 percent. 28,300 dollars from tbe

Education Labor Relations Board. l move its adoptionoo

Speaker Madiganz OThose in favor of tbe Amendment signify b?

voting *ave*, those opposed by voting #no*. Have a11 voted

who wisb? Have a1l voted who wish? The Clerk shall take

the record. On this question there are 51 *avesep 6t

enos'. The Amendment fails. Are there any further

Amendments?o

Clerk O*Brienz ONo further Apendments.o

Speaker Nadiganl DThird Reading. Mr. Clerk. read the Bill.*

Clerk O'Brienz Osenate Bill 3*54 a Bilt for an Act making

appropriations for the ordinar: and contingent expense of

the Illinois Educational Labor Relations Board. Third

Reading of the Bil1.e

Speaker Madiganz WTbose in favor of the passage of tbe Bikl

signifv bp voting 'ave*. those opposed by voting 4no..

Have al1 voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish? The

Clerk shall take the record. on thls question there are 66

eayes', *nose. This Bill. having received a

Constltutional Naloritv, is hereby declared passed. Senate

Bilt 346. Mr. Clerkm were there any Committee Amendments?e
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Eterk O'Brienl OThis Bll1 has been read a second Time previouslv.

No Committee Amendnents.N

Speaker Madiganz OAre there anv Floor âmendments?o

Clerk Oe8rienz oFloor Amandment J1, offered by Representative

Tateeo

Speaker Madipanz *Mr. Tate. Amendment fl.e3

Tatez OThank vou, <r. Speaker. Amendment f)1 is the 2 percent

Amendment.l

Speaker Madiganz eNr. Leverenzoo

Leverenzz Nspeaker. the Amenduent, I believem is technically

incorrect. Referencesv page 2, on line 5. there is no page

2. tine t5. So, I#d ask to witbdraweo

Speaker Madigan: OMr. Leverenz, let me suggest tbat the Bodv now

knows that the Amendment is technicallv incorrect. And the

question is, Tshall the Amendment be adopted?* Tbose tn

favor signifv bv voting 'aye*, those opposed by votlng

eno*. Have al1 voted who uish? Have at1 voted uho wish?

Have all voted who wisb? Tbe Clerk shall take tbe record.

0n tbis questîon there are 48 *ayes*. 65 *nose. The

Amendment fails. Are there any further Amendments?H

Elerk O'Brienz oNo further Amendments.o

Speaker Madiganl OThird Reading. Mr. Clerkv read the Bill.e:

Clerk OeBrienz usenate Bill 3164 a Bill for an Act making

appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expense of

the Medical Center Commission. Tbird Reading of tbe Bill.*

Speaker dadiganz ''Those in favor of the passage of the Bill

signifv bv voting #aye', those opposed bv voting *no..

Have all voted uho wish? Have a11 voted wNo wish? Have

a1l voted who lisb? Have all voted who wish? Have all

veted uho wish? The Clerk shall take the record. On this

question tbere are 50 'ayes', 21 *nos*. This Billf having

failed to receive a Constitutional daloritv, is hereby

declared lost. Senate Bill 3*T. Mr. Clerkv were there any
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Clerk OeBrienz RThis Bi11 has been read a second time previouslv.

Amendments #l, 2, 3. :, 5 and 6 were adopted in Committeeoe

Speaker Madiganz OAre there anv Motions?''

Elerk O*Brienz ONo Motions filedoo

Speaker Madiganz lAre there any Floor Amendments?O

Clerk oêBrienz OFloor Amandment 974 offered bv Representative

FlowerseO

Speaker Madiganz *Mr. Tate.o

Tatez Ospeaker, I*d like to ask leave to take this Bl1l out of

the record for awhile. Take it out of the record.o

Speaker Madiganz Rlbis Bitl shall be taken out of the record at

the request of the Sponsor. Senate Bill 3:8. Mr. Clerk,

were there an# Committee Amendments?o

clerk OeBrienz OThîs Bi1l has been read a second time previously.

No Committee Amendments.o

June 254 1987

Speaker Madiganz #'Are there any Floor Anendments?o

Elerk O*Brienz ':Floor Amendment gl@ offered by Representative

Tateoe

Speaker dadiganz OMr. Tateoo

Tatez eThank vouv Mr. Speaker. This is tbe 2 percent Apendment.

I move for its adoptionw?

Speaker Madiganz *Those in favor of tbe Amendment will signify by

voting eaveev those opposed b: voting enoe. Have a11 voted

who wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Tbis is the 2 percent

Amendment. Have a1l voted who wish? The Clerk shall take

the record. On this question there are 55 eayese. 58

'nos*. The Amendment fails. Are tbere an# further

Amendments7O

Clerk O#Brienz *No further Amendmentse/

Speaker Madigan: OThird Reading. mr. Clerkv read the Billlo

Clerk o*Brienz Osenate Bi11 318, a Bill for an Act aaking certain

appropriations to the Governores Pucchased Care Review
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Board. Thlrd Reading of the Bill.O

Speaker Madiganl OTbose in favor of the passage of the Bill

signifv b? voting 'ave*, those agaînst vote *no*. Have al1

voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wish? The Elerk shall

take... Have al1 voted who wish? The Clerk shall take

the record. On this question there are 61 *a#es*m * *nos*.

Tbis Bil1, havinq received a Eonstitutional Malorityv is

hereb? declared passed. Senate Bill 349. Mr. Elerk, were

tbere any Committee Amendments?/

Clerk OeBrienl oThis Bill bas been read a second time previously.

Amendments fp1 and 2 were adopted in Eommitteeeo

Speaker Madîganz ''Are there anv Motions?o

Clerk OeBrienz /No dotions filedes'

Speaker Nadiganz OAre there any Ftoor Amendments?l

Clerk O*Brienz OAmendments 3 and 1 lost in Committee. Floor

Amendment J5m offered bv Representative Tateeo

speaker Madiganz OMr. Tate.o

Tatez ONithdraw Amendment 55./

Speaker Madiganz e'Nithdraw the Amendment. Are there anv further

Amendments?o

Clerk O'Brienz OFloor àmendment &64 offered bv Representatives

Tate and Ravs.ee

Speaker Nadiganz ORr. Tate, Amendpent ö6.0

Tatez OThank you. Nr. Speaker. Amendment && is tbe 2 percent

Amendmente/

Speaker Madigan: oThose in Favor of the Amendment siqnify bv

votlng 'aye*f those opposed by voting 'no*. Have a11 voted

who wish? Have all voted who wish? Have all voted who

wisb? The Clerk sball take the record. On this question

there are 51 'aves#, 6* enos'. Tbe Amendment fails. Are

there any further Amendments?œ

Clerk O'Brienz *No further Amendmentse''

Speaker Madiganz ''Third Reading. Mr. Clerk, read the Bil1.>
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Clerk O'Brienz osenate Bill 3*9. a Bill for an Act making

appropriation for the ordinarv and contingent expense of

the Department of Rehabilitation Services. Third Reading

of the Bi1l.O

Speaker Madiganz eThose in favor of the passaqe of the Bill

signify bv voting eaye'v tbose opposed by voting *no'.

Have a1l voted who wish? Have al1 voted who eish? The

Clerk shalt take the record. 0n this question tbere 67

*a?es', 2 *nos*. This 8ill, having received a

Constitutional Malorlty, is hereby declared passed. Senate

Bill 363. Rr. Clerk. were there anv Committee Apendpents?e'

Clerk o'Brlenz eThis Bill has been read a second time previously.

Amendments 1, 2 and 3 were adopted in Committee.o

Speaker Nadiganz OAre there any Motions?':

Clerk O*Brienz *No Motions flted./

Speaker Madiganz e'Are there any Floor Amendments7n

Clerk OeBrienz eeAmendment #4 lost in Comoittee. Ftoor Amendment

#54 offered by Representative Piel and Kays.''

Speaker Madiganz Omr. Piel.e

Pielz e'Thank you, Mr. speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the House.

Amendment /5 basically reduces a public tetevision or radio

grant line back to the :98T level. And I would ask for its

adoption.e

Speaker Madiganz eThose în favor of t6e Amendment signify by

voting .aye'. Those opposed bv voting *no*. Have a11

voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Have al1 voted

who wisb? The Clerk shall take the record. On tbis

question tbere are 51 eayes*. 62 enos'. T6e Amendment

fails. Are there anv further Amendmentsze

Clerk o*Brienz oFloor Amendment O6% offered by Representative

Ma?s and Piel./

Speaker Nadiganz OKr. Zavsee

Maysz OThank vou verv muchm Kr. Speaker. This Amendment would
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reduce l40#t@OO0 dollars from the Comptrolleres budget as

it currentlv stands. I would like a little bit of

attentionv please. I know we.ve been going prett? Duch

rote as far as the 2 percent and all the other passage. but

I'd like some attention on thiseo

Speaker Nadiganz Ntadles and Gentlemenp would you please give

your attention to Mr. Mays. Would aIl unauthorized

personnel please leave the floor. Let's give our attention

to Mr. Mays. Mr. Mayseo

Navs: OThank you verv much, Mr. Speaker. What we have tried to

do as... House in treating our constitutional officers is

to pass budgets for these officers as a courtesy to them at

their fiscal *87 appropriation level rather than the

expenditure levet. Hhen we get to the... you knowv and

thates worked pretty good on most every constitutional

officer. Everybody has gone along with us as weeve done

that. exceptv in this case, vou knowv wben you bave a

constitutional officer that has a verv, ver: distinct

division here for CUSAS and a distinct tbinq over bere for

payroll for constitutîonal officers and things like that.

you separate those out to trv to find out exactly what tbe

operations is for that constitutional officer. and tbenf

you want to hold them to tbeir appropriation level. kbat

this Amendment would do is reflect tbose distinctîons bv

reducing tbe current standing of that budget by k@0*t#000

dollars. This uould make his operatîons as the other

constitutional officers at 1,o4tvG00. I would move its

adoption.e

Speaker Zadiganz eMr. Leverenz.o

teverenzz *1 would oppose the Amendment.l

Speaker Madiganz *Mr. Pieleo

Plelz HTbank you, Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the House.

I would stand and rise in support of Amendment #&. For
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those of Bou uho weren't paving attention, Representative

Mays brought up a verv good point. The Comptrolter last

year had CUSAS 1. Alrigbtv now. CUSAS 11 is not, in its

computer system, îs not costing as much to the State of

Itlinois. So, he figures seeing as tbat line is down. he

can increase his operations. Ladies and Gentlemen, his

operations line is now tv0#lv000 dollars over the *82

level. I#d like to quote Just two little lines that the

Eomptroller stated on June 8th. He saidv Thompson should

begin to curb unnecessary spending, literally looking in

his own backyard. Nell, I think the Comptroller should

probabl: practice What ba preaches as far as looking at

things in his own backyard. And be also stated wbat we

need instead is some sound fiscal planning for a change.

Mellm Ladles and Gentlemen, I don't classif# increasing

your operations line b: a million one hundred... four

hundred... fortv-one thousand dollars a sound fiscal

management as far as his department. can*t buv the

situation. Wellv we saved monev over herem so weere going

to increase our operations budget to hire a bunch of

people, a million dollars and I would ask for an 'aye: vote

on âmendment @6.%

Speaker Madiqanz *Mr. Stephens.o

Stephens: RThank kou, Mr. Speaker. I tbink we ought to ke? in on

this one. This is the same officer uho is demanding and

preaching about the fact tbat ue should not be raising

taxes. And I Just find it ironic that on one hand he says

we*re not going to raise any taxesv but t*m going to spend

an extra 1,000,000 dollars in operations in m# department.

It Just doesnet follow. #nd I wish tbat the Gentleman

would reconsider his budget. I thînk that he ought to

come here and endorse Representative Mayse Motion to bring

that budget back to at least #87 level so bis budget
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reflects what he savs is his polnt of view. Thank vou.n

Speaker Madiganz OMr. Mays.o

Maysz Olust to close, Mr. Speakerm at the appropriate time.

Now?O

Speaker Madiganz Nproceedeo

Maysz Rokay. What we seek to do is not even put tbe 2 percent

cut on thîs budget. He Just want to get tbem back to t6e

'87 approp level that a constitutional officer is supposed

to be at. The Governores office is down 2 percent over...

bevond that level. And I think tbat we ought to be... if

Mr. Burris wants to go out on the platform and be so out

spoken on whatever his views are. he ought to be able to

abide bv some of the standards that we4 as the General

Assembly, has set and apply it to the agencies and the

constitutional officers. He's 1vO00v00O dollars in

operations over his *81 appropriation level. And this

Amendment wil1 simpl: bring him doun to that level. I move

the adoption and would ask for a Roll Ca1l.*

Speaker Madigan: RThose in favor of the Amendment w11l signif? bv

voting *a?e*v those opposed bv voting *no*. Have al1 voted

who wisb? Have alI voted who wish? The Clerk shall take

the record. 0n this question there are *7 *ayes*v 61

enos'. The Amendment fails. Are there an# further

Amendments?e

Clerk OeBrienl ''Floor Amendment #7, offered by Representative

Na?s.o

Speaker Madiganz Hmr. Mays.e

Mavsz OThank vou very much, dr. Speaker. Amendment /7 would

reduce the Comptroller*s budget for the CUSAS line b?

544524000 dollars. Nou, the rationale behind this is that

we*re in verv, ver: tight times. I personally believe that

CUSAS ought to happen at some point and that ue need

dollars to get there and that we should mothball lf we can
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in a responsible manner this project for this one vear wben

weeve got the problems that weeve got. Weêre savlng with

tbls Amendment. if adoptedv isv ?es, CUSAS has a value, but

we can't go full boat this vear because he believe we need

to make more calls for education, for mental Nealth, for

wetfare reform and for manvv many others of the priorities.

This is putting a computer in its proper prospective, I

believev and that's wb# I offered this Amendmentee

Speaker Radiganz *Mr. Leverenzee

Leverenzl ##I rise to oppose tbe Amendment. To spend 5.000.000

dollars to mothball anything, think is ludicrous. Vote

*n0'.O

Speaker Madiganz llhose in favor of the Amendaent signify by

voting eayee, those opposed b: voting *no'. Have all voted

who wish? Have atl voted uho wishz Have all voted who

wish? The Clerk sball take the record. on this question

there are 18 eaves*. 65 'nos*. The Amendment fails. Are

there an# further Amendments?o

Clerk O'Brienz oFloor Amendment J8# offered by Representative

Mavsoo

Speaker Madiganz *Mr. Mavs.ez

Mavs: oWithdraw the Amendment.o

Speaker dadiganz NNithdraw the Amendpent. Are there any further

Amendments?''

Clerk O*Brienl DFloor Amendpent #94 offered bv Representatlve

Ma?se''

Speaker qadigan: OMr. Kays.o

Maysz OThis is the 2 percent Amendment that we adopted on the

Governor*s budget, I would imagine. He should put it on

the Comptrolleres budget also.o

Speaker Madigan: NThose in favor of the Amendment signif: by

voting *a#eev those opposed by voting 'no.. Have a1l voted

who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who
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uish? The Clerk shall take the record. on this question

there are *9 'aves*. 65 'nos*. The Amendment fails. Are

there any further Amendments?o

Clerk O#Brienz OFloor Amendment çl04 offered by Representative

Leverenz.e

Speaker Hadiganz Odr. Leverenz. Withdraw the Amendment. Are

there any furtber Amendments?''

Clerk O*Brienz NAmendment /114 offered by Representative

Leverenzee

Speaker Madiganz lMr. Leverenz.O

Leverenz: OThank vouv Kr. Speaker. This is an agreed Amendment

to reduce the agency by 1459:,160. I move for the adoption

of the Amendmenteo

Speaker Madiganz OThose for t6e Amendment sa# eave'v those

opposed sav *no*. T6e eavese have it. The Amendment is

adopted. Are tbere anv further Amendments?o

Clerk OeBrienl ONo further Amendments.o

Speaker Madiganz oThird Reading. Mr. Clerk: read the B1I1.*

Clerk O'Brienz Osenate Bill 383. a Bill for an Act to provide for

the ordinary and contingent distributive expenses for the

State Eonptroller. Third Reading of tbe Bik1.e

Speaker Nadiganz ''Those in favor of the passage of the Bi11 will

signlfy bv voting eaye*. those opposed by voting *no'.

Have all voted who wish? Mr. Mavs. to explain his vote.N

davsz 'gThank you verv muchv Mr. Speaker. The Amendment that was

adopted was agreed. It reduced CUSAS 11 line item by a

million and a half. However. the Eomptroller*s budget line

ltem... operations is stilk a million over what it was in

fiscal *87. And that*s why I*m voting 'noe.e

Speaker Madiganz OHave a1l voted who wisbz The Clerk shall take

the record. On this question there are 66 *ayese, 15

#nos'. This B11lv having received a Constitutional

Maloritvv is hereb? declared passed. Genate Bill Gk7. Mr.
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Clerkm were there an# Eoomittee Amendments?o

Elerk O*Brienz lThis Blll has been read a second time previously.

Amendment #t *as adopted în Committee.o

Speaker Madiganz *!s there a Rotion?*

Clerk oeBrienz *No Motlons filed.e

Speaker Madiganl eâre there an# Floor Amendments?o

Clerk OeBrienz OFloor Amendment f#2, offered be Representative

8avs-e

Speaker Madiganz lKr. Mavseo

da#sz *Hithdraweo

Speaker Madiganz oHithdraw the Amendment. Are there anv further

Amendments??

Clerk O:Brienz ''No further Amendmentsol

Speaker Madiganz ''Third Reading. dr. Clerk, read the Bi11.*

clerk O*Brienz esenate Bill 4lT, a Bil1 for an âct making certain

reappropriation to the oepartment of Transportation. Tbird

Readîng of the Bl11.O

Speaker Madiganz oThose in Tavor of the passage of t6e Bill will

signify by voting eave', those opposed bv voting enoe.

Have al1 voted uho wish? Have a1l voted who wisb: Have

all voted who wish? The Clerk will take tbe record. on

this question there are to9 *ayesev 6 voting enof. This

Bi1l, having received a Constitutional Malority, is hereby

declared passed. Senate Bill *3:. Mr. Elerkv were there

anv Commsttee Amendments?e

Clerk o'Brienz lThls Bill has been read a second time previously.

No Committee Amendmentslo

Speaker Madîganz 'êzre there anv Floor Amendmentsz/

Clerk O*Brienr >No Floor Amendments.e

Speaker Nadiganz ''Tbird Reading. Mr. Clerk, read the Bi1l./

Clerk O'Brlenz osenate Bill 4344 a Bill for an Act making certaln

appropriations. Thîrd Reading of the Bil1.R

Speaker Madiganz OThose in favor of the passage of the Bill...
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Mr. Mays.o

Mavsz ''Will the Gentleman for a questlon?o

Speaker Madiganz OHhich Gentleman7''

davsz :eThe Sponsor of the Bill.##

Speaker Madiganz OKr. Phelps. qr. Phelps.o

Baysl ODid this Bi11... this is the Capital Development bond

monies for... to the tune of 25,000,000 dollars for local

Jails?o

Pbelpsz ''Tbls appropriates 25.000,000 to the Capital Development

Bond Fund. Tbis uas authorized last vear under Public Act

8#-1*52. The Governor*s Task Force on Detentions and Local

Correctlon Facilities recommends that financing of this

sort should be available for those countles that are held

in noncompliance.e

Mavsz O/ell. to the Bi1l.O

Speaker Madigan: e'Mr. Maes.e

Mavsz /1 would agree that there has been a need that has been

adequatel? ldentified out there for local communitîes to

build rural Jailsv but I think therees also been a need

that adequatet: identified deficient sewage svstems.

deficlent water suppliesv deficient numerous of other

tbings. and I think at this tîme ror tbis money to be

appropriated is not apprepriate. ând I would urge a *no*

vote on this Bl1l.H

Speaker Madiganz OThose in favor of the passage of the Bill will

signifv by voting 'aye*, those opposed by voting *no*.

Have al1 voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wishz The

Clerk shatl take the record. 0n this question there are 63

*aves*. 43 enos*. This Billv havinq received a

Constitutional Maloritvv is hereby declared passed. Senate

Blll 580. Mr. Clerkv were there an# Committee

âmendments?o

Clerk o.Brienz lsenate Bill 580. This Bill bas been read a
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second time previouslv. No Committee Amendments.o

Speaker Madiganz OAre there an# Floor Amendments?o

Clerk O'Brienz e'Floor Aaendment 9t, offered bv Representative

Leverenz and Slater.o

Speaker Radigan: R/lr. Leverenz. Amendment 9t. Mr. Leverenzeo

teverenzz ''This uould appropriate 116*023 for the ordinar?

contingent expenses of the House for the electoral

challengeo/

Speaker Madiganz lRr. Leverenzv did #ou state that this would

appropriate mone? for tbe election cballenge?e

Leverenzz DThat is correcteo

Speaker Nadiganz ookav. Mr. Mays.O

Mavsl DFor the election what?o

Speaker Radiganz lchallenge. Challenge.*

Maysz eAnd why are we... May I continue the questioning?o

Leverenzz Oproceed.o

Speaker Madiganz eproceed.o

Maysz OWhF are we... uh? are We doing this to tbe State

Treasurer*s Officez Deesnet the General Assembly have its

own BIll somewhere?u

Leverenzt OTo appropriate to pay your bills on timeol

Maysz e'Nhen? Do #ou... #ou sure you don't want to roll this one

qver?ê'

Speaker Nadiqanz OThe Ehalr would point out that this is t6e FY

*8; obligation.e'

Leverenzz ''He thank the Chair.R

Mays: eHe will witbdraw our objections.o

Speaker dadiganz OAlright. Those in favor of the passage of tbe

Bill will signlfy bv voting *aye*. Mr. Clerk. I*m sorry.

The question is4 eshall the Amendment be adopted?: Those

for the Amendment sav *aye*, tbose opposed say *no*. The

*aves' have it. The àmendment is adopted. Are there anv

further âmendmeots?o
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Clerk O'Brienz *Floor Amendment /2, offered by Representatives

Slater and Leverenzol

Speaker Madiganz oMr. Slater./

Slaterz ê'klthdraw Amendment #2.*

Speaker Madiganz Osithdraw the Amendment. Are there an? further

Amendments?o

Elerk O*Brienz GFloor Amendment g34 offered by Representative

Slater and teverenz.e

Speaker Madiganz e'Mr. Stater.o

Slaterz ''Amendment #3 provides a supplemental appropriation to

the State Board of Elections of 12,598 dollars and make

certain llne item changesv increasing and reducing line

items on the inside of the State Board's FY 1987

appropriation. I move its adoption.o

Speaker Madiganz OThose for the Amendment sa# *aye', those

opposed sav eno'. The eaves: have it* The âmendment îs

adopted. âre there anv further Amendments?::

Clerk O*Brlenz oNo further Amendments.e:

Speaker Madiganz OThird Reading. Mr. Clerk, read tbe Bi11.*

Clerk O*Brienz Osenate Bill 5801 a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of an Act making appropriations for the ordinary

and contingent expense of the Office of the state

Treasurer. Third Reading of the Bill.>

Speaker Madiganz OThose in favor of the passage of the Bill

signif? bv voting eave*v those opposed by voting 'no'.

Have al1 voted uho wish? Have all voted *ho wish? The

Clerk shall take the record. On this question there are

tl3 *a#e*. 1 votinq enoe. This Bi1l@ having received a

Constitutional Kaloritvv is hereby declared passed. senate

Bill 783. Rr. Clerk, were there any Committee

Amendments?o

Clerk O*Brienz OTbis Bilt has been read a second time previouslv.

Amendment #1 was adopted in Eommitteelo
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Speaker Madiganz *Is there a Motion?n

flerk O'Brienz eNo Motions filed.o

Speaker Madiganz OAre there anv Floor Amendnents?e'

Clerk OeBrienz eFloor Amendment #2v offered b: Representative

Leverenz.e

Speaker Madiganz OMr. Leverenzoo

Leverenzz uThank You, :r. Speaker. This provides 381000 dollars

in bond interest should tbe DEEA Bill not be sîgned in time

so that we do not default on the bonds. I move for the

adoption of the Amendmenteo

Speaker Madiganz OThose for the Amendment say faye*, those

against sav 'no*. The *aves* have it. Tbe Amendment is

adopted. âre there any further Amendments?e

Clerk O*Brienz *No furtber Amendments.O

Speaker Madiganz eThird Reading. Kr. flerk, read the Billoo

Clerk O'Brienz Osenate Bill 7834 a Bill for an Act making

appropriations to tbe Department of Commerce and Communitv

âffairs. Third Reading of the Bi1l.*

Speaker Kadiganz eThose in favor of the passage of the Bill

signify bv votlng 'aye*. those opposed b: voting 'no'.

Have a1l voted uho wish? Have al1 voted who wishz The

Elerk shall take t6e record. On tbis question there are

l09 'avee. 3 enoe. This Bill, havîng received a

Constitutional Maloritv. is hereby declared passed. Senate

Bill 784. Nr. Clerkv were tbere any Committee Azendments?'e

Clerk oeBrienl OThis Bill has been read a second time previously.

âmendment Jt was adopted in Eommittee.o

Speaker Madiganz oIs tbere a Motion?o

Elerk O*Brienz ONo Motions filedeo

Speaker Madiganz Oâre there anv Floor Amendments?o

Elerk OeBrienz ''NO Floor Amendmentseo

Speaker Madigan: RTbird Readinq. Mr. Elerk, read the Bill.o

Clerk O'Brienz eêsenate Bill 78#4 a Bill for an Act making
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appropriations to the Board of Higher Education. Third

Reading of the Bill.O

Speaker Madiganz oThose in favor of the passage of tbe Bîll

signify bv votlng 'ave*, those opposed bv voting *noe.

Have all voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wish? The

Elerk shall take the record. On tbis question there are

1l0 eavese. # voting *noe. Tbis Bill, having received a

Constitutional Nalority, ls hereb? declared passed. Senate

Bill 785. Mr. Clerk, were tbere an@ Commîttee

Amendments?o

Clerk O*Brîenz eThis Bill has been read a second time previously.

âmendment /1 was adopted in Committee.e

Speaker Madiganz 'qs there a Motion?e

Clerk O'Brienz ONo Motions filedee:

Speaker Madiganz eAre there anv Floor Amendments7o

Clerk OeBrîenz ONo Floor Amendments-o

Speaker Madlganz lThird Reading. Nr. Clerkv read the Bill.O

Cterk O'Brienz lsenate Bill 7854 a Bill for an Act making

appropriations to the State Board of Education. Tbird

Reading of tbe Bill.O

Speaker Madiganz OThose in favor of the passage of the Bill

slgnifv by votinq 'ave*, those opposed by voting 'no*.

Have al1 voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish? The

Clerk shall take the record. On this question there are

lll *aye*, 2 'no'. Tbis Bill. having received a

Eonstitutional Majorityf is herebv declared passed. Senate

Bill 835. Mr. Clerkv were tbere anF Eommittee Amendments?o

Clerk O*Brienz esenate Bill 835. This 8i11 has been read a

second tlme previously. No Eommittee Amendmentsoe

Speaker Madiganz OAre there any Floor Amendments?e

Clerk O'Brienl OFtoor Amendment J1, offered by Representative

Tate.l

Speaker dadiganz OHr. Tate.e
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Tatez lout of the recordoO

Speaker Madiganl NWithdraw. You want the Bill out of the record,

dr. Tate? Take tbe Bill out of the record. Senate Bill

836. Mr. Clerk, were there an: Committee Amendments?o

Clerk O*Brienz OThis Bill has been read a second time previously.

No Committee Amendments.o

Speaker Madiganz OAre there any Floor Amendments?o

Clerk O'Brien: ''Floor âmendment &l4 offered by Representatives

Mays and Tateoo

Speaker qadigan: ezr. Ma#soo

Maysz 4'I move the âmendmentoo

Speaker dadiganz *Is this percent?o

Mays: #'No. This is an Amendment to make this a vehicle Bill

also.u

Speaker Madiganz *1 see. Mr. Klemm.o

Ktemml l'Yeah, will the Sponsor yieldzo

Speaker Madiganz OTbe Sponsor yieldsen

Klemmz NAs I read thisv it appropriates t00 dollars to do

something, is that what this whole Bill is, a 100 doàlars?o

Mavsz oThis ls a %% percent Amendment. This takes 99 dollars out

of that.o

Klemm: OMh? are ue uasting our time with the dollars? Is it a

shell Bi112R

Naysz eWe need a vebicle Bill. Thank vou.o

Speaker Madiganz pThose in favor of the Amendment sav eaye',

those opposed sa# *no*. The *ayes: have it. The Amendment

is adopted. Are there anv further Amendmentsze

Clerk O*Brienz RNo further Amendmentseo

Speaker dadlganl e'Third Reading. Mr. Clerk, read the Bill.*

Clerk O'Brienl eesenate Bill 836. A Bill for an Act making

appropriations to the pepartment of Eorrections. Third

Readlng of the Bil1.O

Speaker Madiganz OThose in favor of the passage of the Bill
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signif: bv voting 'avee, those opposed bv veting 'no*.

Have a1l voted who wish? Have all voted wbo wish? The

Clerk shall take the record. On this questlon there are

t0t eaves*. 9 voting *no'. This Bill, having received a

Constktutîonal Malority, is hereb? declared passed. Senate

Bill 839. Mr. Clerk. were there any Committee Amendments?N

flerk OeBrienz OTbis Bill has been read a second time previeusly.

No Committee Amendments.o

Speaker Radigan: Wâre there anv Floor Amendments?e

flerk O'Brienz eFloor Amendment #t. offered by Representative

Navsoo

Speaker Madiganz *Mr. Mavs.o

Maysz OYes, we*d like to adopt this Amendmentv make it a vehicte

and I just move the adoptionoœ

Speaker Madiganz uThose for the Amendment sa# 'ave*, those

opposed sa# *no'. The *avese have it. Tbe Amendment is

adopted. Are there anF further Amendments?o

Clerk o'Brienz eNo further Amendmentsoo

Speaker Madiganz oThird Reading. qr. Clerk, read the Bill.*

Elerk O*Brienz e:senate Bill 839. a Bill for an Act making

appropriations to the Secretarv of State. Third Reading of

the Bl11.e

Speaker Madiganz e#Those ln favor of tbe passaqe of the Bill

signifv by voting eave*, those opposed by voting *no*.

Have al1 voted wbo wish? Have a11 voted who wish? The

Clerk sball take tbe record. On this questîon there are 89

*avese, 18 enoe. This Bill. baving received a

Constitutional Naloritv, is bereby declared passed. Senate

Bilt 13#8. Mr. Clerkv were there any Eommittee

Amendments?n

Clerk o.Brienz OThis Bill has been read a second time previoustv.

No Committee Amendmentsoe

Speaker Madiqanz OAre there any Floor Amendments? Are there an#
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Floor âmendments?œ

Clerk O*Brienz oNo Floor Amendments.o

Speaker dadiganz DAre there no House

Clerk O*Brienz oNo House âmendmentsee

Speaker Madiganl *Mr. Mavs, there are no Bouse Amendments to this

Bill. Do you uish to proceed? Mr. clerkv read the Bill a

third time.l

Clerk O'3rienz esenate Bill 1318, a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of an Act making appropriations for the ordinary

and contingent expense for the Office of Commissioner of

Savlngs and Loans. Third Reading of tbe Bill.*

Speaker dadiganz OThose in favor of the passage of the Bill

signifv bv voting 'ave*, those opposed by voting *no*.

Have al1 voted who wisbz Have a1l voted uho wish? The

Clerk sball take t6e record. On this question there are

lt3 eake*, no one voting 'no*. This Bill, having received

a Constitutional Maloritv. is hereby declared passed.

Senate Bill t#6#. Nr. Elerkm were there an@ Committee

Amendments?e

Cterk O'Brien: OThls 3ill has been read a second time previously.

No Committee Amendments.e'

Speaker Madigan: Oire there any Floer Amendments?e

Clerk o'Brienz >No Floor Amendmentse''

June 25v 1987

àmendments to the Bî11?O

Speaker Madiganz ORepresentative Breslinoo

Breslio: 'êThank kou. Mr. Speaker. This Bill appropriates 2.5

million dollars from the General Revenue Fund to the

Illinois Asbestos âbatement Authorîtv for the deposit in

the Asbestos Abatement Fund for t*e ordinary and contingent

expenses of the Authorîty. I move for passage af the

Bille'l

Speaker Madiganl RThe Bl11 is no* on the Order of Second Reading.

The Bil1 shall be placed on the Order of Third Reading.

Rr. Clerk. read the 3il1.O
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Clerk o*Brienz esenate Bill 116*4 a Bill for an Act making

appropriations to the Illinois Asbestos Abatement

Authority. Third Reading of the Bi1l.''

Speaker Hadiganz GRr. Mays.o

Mavsz e'Will the Lady vield for a question?':

Speaker Madiganz ''Sponsor vieldse/

Maksz ''This will appropriate tuo and a half million dollars in

General Revenue Fund monies to wbo?o

Bresllnz OTo tbe Asbestos Abatement Authoritv. This is a one

time appropriatlonoo

Maysz OHbo is the authoritv?o

Breslinl oThe authorit: is the authorîty. I don*t know if the

Bill has atreadv passed vet, but it has not vet passedv but

lt will be composed of the Attorney General. the State

comptrotter, the Director of the gepartment of Publîc

Health. the Director of the Environmental Protection Agencv

and tbe Executive Director of the Capltal Development

Board. That authority is the authoritv that will come

through in companion legislation to this. It provides for

tbe àttorney General to be the chaîr of the authority and

they will make the determination on a1l asbestos abatement

in public buildings in the state.o

davsz OHow much... what are ue going to do with this two and a

half mlllion dollarsm Just fund the authority or are we

going to go in there and scrap out some asbestos somewhere

wben we feel like it or what?o

Breslinz OWe*re going to do inspections of buildings for

contamination and litiqate cases that arise of need because

of these inspectîons.''

Mavs: 01 thought we were alreadF doing some inspections somewhere

in this state on this topic.e

Breslinz *1 think we are dolng inspections in scbools only. We

have not done an# inspections tbat I know of in state
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buildings of any consequence.o

Ma#sz *1 would only suggest that we*ve got enough people out

there looking for this problem that*s alreadv going to cost

us... the estimates are up to a quarter of a biltion

doltars. I donet think we need anybody else running around

the state looking for tbis at this time. And I would rise

in opposltion to the Bill.e

Speaker Madiganz *Mr. Mccrackeno/

dccrackenz lThank vouv Mr. Speaker. Wi11 the Sponsor vield?

This is the proposed appropriation conpanion to Senate Bill

1#634 the authorization Bill. Is that riqht?o

Bresllnz e'That's correctoo

Mccrackenl Oxnd that has not #et passed?H

Breslinz e'No, has not.e'

Mccrackenz Ookay. Even if :*63 passes it does not required t6e

money. 1*63 would create the authoritv and the Attorne:

General would be authorized to act on that. Tbere is not a

direct implication betueen 1463 and 146*. I understand

it's companîon legislation. I understand it is desired by

the same peopte who desire to create t6e authoritv. We can

create the authorit#. The authorit: can begin its

business. He can consider this in a year when they have

something to tetl us. I thlnk it*s untimel: now. You

don*t have to vote for this if vou still want to vote for

1*63. And I ask for a *no' vote.o

Speaker Madiganz odr. Ehurchill.o

Ehurchillz OThank you. kill the Sponsor yield?e

Speaker Madiganl oThe Sponsor vields.e

Ehurchlll: >Is thïs the fund that would eventuall? abate asbestos

in alt the schools?'?

Breslinz OThis is for state office buildingsoo

Churchill: eAlright. Sov that... whatever asbestos was found in

state office buildings would be under thls program, thenv
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rlght?o

Bresllnz WThat is correct.e:

Churcbill: Ooka?. There's some estimates right.../

Breslinz t'Plus all of the state universities system.o

Ehurchillz eThere are some estimates that it may cost as much as

6400040004000 dollars to renove the asbestos from schools.

Are we looking at tbat same kind of a program that we@re

starting out with this appropriation?n

Breslinz OThat ls uh# ue need this money to begin litigating on

those possible issues. There is a possibility once we

begin litigatîng of capturing otber available funds to belp

actual abatement. And I can't tell ?ou and I don't think

anvone can tell #ou witb an exact figure wbat the extent of

the problem is@ but it is a problem that is not going to go

away. If it*s 8v0o0*000v00G dollars todav, it*ll probablv

be more tomorrowoO

Churcblllz *To the Amendment. We have some Amendments to the

companion legislation to this piece that would allow local

governments to bond and to pay for a1l of tbeir own costs

in asbestos abatement and give them the right to inspect

and make their oun abatement proqrams. I Just think at

this point this is the wrong type of an Amendment that we

should qo forward with at this point and we ought to vote

*no* on iteo

Speaker Radigan: uMr. Leverenz.o

Leverenzz *1 rise to support the passage of Senate Bi1l t&&*.*

Speaker Nadiganz >Mr. Hallockeo

Hallockz oThank vou, Mr. Speaker, Members of the House. I rise

in oppositlon to this proposal. It seems to me tbe General

âssemblv is making great strides in uhat we should do with

tbe asbestos problem, but we*re not yet to have arrived

to... at a concluslon. To pass this Bitl before we4 in

fact, pass some language which will decide what we are
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golng to do with this problep statewide. ites like putting

the cart before the horse. lt*s premature. So4 I sav it

sbould be defeated.o

Speaker Madiganz *Mr. Ropp.''

Ropp: OTbank veuv Nr. Speaker. Hill the Sponsor vleld?e

Speaker Nadiganz OThe Sponsor vields-o

Roppz Oone quick question. Ean vou give me the total currentl:

of the number of people who have died as a result of

asbestos in public buildings?o

Breslinz oNom I cannot.o

Ropp: OMight it be zero?o

Breslinz 01 do not knoaln

Ropp; OThank Fouel

Speaker Madiganz *Mr. Klemm.o

Klemm: OWill the Sponsor vield?o

Speaker Madiganz osponsor vields.o

Klemmz ORepresentative Breslin. you had mentioned in your

companion Bill that it was for state buildings. Is that

correct?e

Breslioz OEorrecto/

Klemmz e'And vet, l see Senate Amendment 2 on tbat companion Bill

talked about school districts and you didnet aention that

when we asked tbat questien.e

Breslinz *1 understand that Amendment 49 in the companion Bill

eliminates evervthing under after the enacting clause and

rewrites the Bill so that it applies to state buildings as

I have previously indicated.o

Ktemmz Odell, we don*t find Senate âmendment u9 when the Bill is

over in the House, and I do find Senate Amendment ç2. How

do vou account for more àmendments in the Senate before we

got here?o

Bresllnz lokav. House Amendment #9... Excuse me@ it*s House

Amendment #9. And we havenet gotten to yet.o
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Klemmz ''Alright. That... Hell... Okay, that explains it...*

Breslln: eAnd the deadline for this Bill is todavee

Klemmz lâlright. Thank ?ou ver: much.''

Speaker Nadiganz ezr. Kulas.o

Kulasl 01 move the prevlous questioneo

Speaker Madiganz oAlright. 1 don*t think there is an# need for

that, Mr. Kulas. There is no one else seeking

recognition. The question îsv *Shall this Bitl pass?e

Those in faver signlfy by voting eayeev those opposed by

voting *no*. Have atl voted who wisb? Have al1 voted who

wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Have all voted who wish?

Mr. Mccrackenen

McErackenz RFor a verification if it appears to reach the

requisite number.e

Speaker Nadiganz eHave a1l voted who wish? The Elerk shall take

the record. On this question there are 59 eaves', S#

*nose. ;r. Clerk. read tbe names of those not voting.

Okay. There are 59 eavese and 5* *nos.. This Bill,

bavinp... Mr. Berrios shall be recorded as eave.. Mr.

Nccracken has requested a verification. The Clerk shall

read the names of those votîng in the affirmative.o

Clerk O'Brienz OBerrios. Bowman. Braun. Breslin. Brunsvold.n

Speaker Madiganz ''Excuse me4 Mr. Clerk. Mr. Mccracken, would you

verif: Representative Braun? Proceedv Rr. Elerkeo

Clerk O*Brienz OBugielski. Christensen. Cullerton. Currie.

Dalev. Davis. Delaegher. Deteo. Dunn. Farlev.':

Speaker Madiganz nKr. Clerk. Nr. Mccracken. would verify

Representative Stern in the center aisle? Proceed, Mr.

Clerkeo

Clerk 0*Br1enI 'êFlinn. Flowers. Giglio. Giorgi. Granberg.

Greiman. Hannig. Hartke. Hicks. Homer. Huff. Jones.

Keane. Kulas. Laurino. LeFlore. teverenz. Levin.

Katilevich. Mautino. McGann. Mcpike. Morrow.
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Nulcahev.o

Speaker Madiganz oMr. Mcpike ln the Chairoo

Clerk o*Brienz ONovak. OeEonnell. Panayotovich. Phelps.

Preston. Rea. Rice. Richmond. Saltsman. Satterthwaite.

Shaw. Steczo. Stern. Sutker. Turner. Hhite. Williams.

Wolf. Anthonv Young. Wvvetter Younge. ànd Mr. Speaker.u

Speaker Mcpikez ORepresentative RcErackenm do vou bave an#

questions?/

dccrackenl lTbank you. Thank vou. Representative Giglio.e

Speaker Ncpikez ''Representative Giglio. Is the Gentleman here?

Remove Representative Giglio from the Rol1.*

Rccrackenl ''Representative Hicksle

Speaker ncpikez ORepresentative Hicks. Representative Hicks.

Remove him from the Roll Calkv Mr. Clerk.N

Mccrackenl ''Representative Laurino.o

Speaker Mcpikez ORepresentative Laurino. Representative Laurino

in the chamberz Remove him from the Roll Call.H

Hccrackenl RRepresentative Huffeo

Speaker Mcpike: ORepresentative Huff is in the chamber.o

Mccrackenz œRepresentative ReaeW

Speaker Mcpikez ORepresentative Rea is up frontoo

Mccracken: ORepresentative Prestonel

Speaker Mcpike: RRepresentative Preston. Representative Preston

ln the chamber? Remove bim from the Roll Ca11.:#

Mccrackenz ORepresentative geteo.o

Speaker Ncpikez oRepresentative Deteo. Is the Gentleman here?

Representative Deteo. Remove him fron tbe Roll Call.o

Mccrackenz RRepresentative Panayotovich.o

Speaker Mcpikez ORepresentative Panayotovich. Gentleman in the

chamber? Remove him from the Roll Ea11.O

Mccrackenz ORepresentative Rlceee

Speaker Mcpikez NRepresentative Rice is in his chairoo

qccrackenz RThank you. Representative Williamsoo
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Speaker Mcpikez ORepresentative Williams. Representative

Hilliams. Remove Representative Milliams from the Roll

Cal1.O

Mccrackenz ORepresentative Bugielski.H

Speaker Mcplkez RHees in the center aisle.o

McErackenz RRepresentative Berrios.o

Speaker Mcpikel ORepresentative Mccracken, Representative Breslin

indicates that sheed like to put this on Postponed

Eonsideration if #oued like to stop at this timele

dccrackenz OThank you.o

Speaker Mcpikel oRepresentative Hicks has returned to the Rolt

Eall. Representative Breslinv wauld you llke to place this

on Postponed... Lady asks to place.. this be placed in...

placed on Postponed Consideration. It wlll be done.

Representative Black, for what reason do ?ou rise7o

Blackz OThank you. Tbank you verv mucbv Rr. Speaker. I had

approached the Speaker sometime ago, and he was on a Roll

and I didn't want to interrupt himv but I would like the

record to reflect that m: vote on Senate Bill 3224 Genate

Bill 322. due to my color blindness was markedu . I hit it

as a epresentev it should have been a *yes*.R

Speaker Mcplkez eTbe record ukl1 reflect your remarks. Turning

to page 104 Senate Bill 317. He have taken four Bills out

of the record and we will return to those four Bilts.

Senate B#1I 317* Mr. Clerk.o

Clerk O*Brienl eThis Bll1 has been read a second time previously.

He were considering Floor Amendment /184 offered by

Representative Maksle

Speaker Mcpikez ORepresentative Mayse''

Mavsz OThank vou verv much. The Cbairman of the Appropriations

Committee pointed out to us that our Floor Amendment t7 was

technicall: lncorrect. I thank tbe Members of tbe House,

Chairman and the Speakerv for allowing us to take it out of
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the record and draft a technicallv correct Amendment. Tbis

Amendment would take out 2504000 dollars for the eight new

conservation police officers that the Department had

planned on hiring. I uould move its adoption.e

Speaker Mcpikez OGentleman moves for the adoptien of Amendment

#t8. On thatv Representative Leverenz.e

Leverenzz ''This is a dastardl? thing to do. I encourage your

'noe vote.o

Speaker Kcpikez lFurther discussion? Being none, the question

ism eshall Amendment #t8 be adopted?' A1l those in favor

signlfv by voting eave*v opposed vote *no*. Have a11

voted? Turn off Representative Breslinv please. Have atl

voted uho wish? The Clerk will take tbe record. On this

Amendment there are 5: *ayes'. 63 *nos*. The Amendment

fails. Further âmendments?n

Clerk OeBrienl oNo further Amendments.e

Speaker Mcpikez OThlrd Reading. Read the Bill, Mr. Clerk.o

Clerk o'Brienz esenate Bill 3:74 a Bill for an Act making

appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expenses of

the Department of Conservation. Third Reading of the

Bil1.*

Speaker Mcpikel ORepresentatîve l4ayslo

daysz OThe Department... budget for the nepartment of

Conservation is percent over our target and I would urge

vour voteoo

Speaker Mcpikez Oouestion isT *shall Senate Bill 3t7 pass?e A1l

those in favor signif? b: voting *aye'v opposed vote *no*.

Have a1l voted? Have a11 voted who wish7 The Clerk will

take the record. 0n this Bill there are 6* *aves4, 2

'nos*, *9 voting #presentê. Senate Bill 317, having

received the Constitutional Majoritv, is hereby dectared

passed. Page 12 of the Calendar, Senate Bill 332. Mr.

Clerk.l
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Ekerk OeBrienz eThls Bi11 has been read a second time prevlousl?.

âmendment #3 was tabled. Floor Amendment #6 was adopted.

Floor Amendment f'7v offered b: Representative Leverenzeo

Speaker Mcpikez ORepresentative LeverenzeW

Leverenzz OAmendment fJ7 would restore t6e four new positions and

support line 120,0004 the EDP equipment 85.000. I move for

the adoption of the Apendmenteo

Speaker Mcpike: eGentleman moves for the adoption of the

âmendment. Is there an# discussion? Being none, the

question isv *Shal1 the Amendment be adopted?: All those

in favor say *ayee, opposed *no*. The *ayes: have it.

Tbe âmendment is adopted. Further Amendments?l

Clerk O'Brienl OFtoor Amendment #7 and S8@ offered by

Representative Goforth.o

Speaker Madiganz RRepresentative Goforth*o

Goforth: OMitbdraw.o

Speaker Mcpikez t'Gentleman witbdraws Amendment ç8. Further

Amendmentszo

Clerk O'Brienl ''Floor Amendment #94 offered bv Representative

Gofortb.ll

Speaker Mcpikel ORepresentative Goforth.e

Gofortbz OThank vouv Rr. Speaker. Tbis is Gofortb's and

Leverenz*s Amendment. I believe this is an agreed on

Amendment. Nhat it does is restore 500*000 of what was cut

out in Amendment #3. And I might advise everybody. tbis

does not cost the taxpayers a dime. This is oil compan?

people that agreed to give us this monev and it will be

paid back to generat revenue. Thank you.o

Speaker Mcpikez eGentleman moves for the adoption of Amendment

#9. Representative LeverenzeW

Leverenzz ONayne, yes, I've agreed to do this. I Just had a

technical questîon on the substantive Bill. There is no

language now to repay. Is that going to be added to the
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substantive Bill?R

Goforthz RYes. Meeve agreed to do tbat. Tedo*

Leverenz: eThis ls 500*000. I agree we sbould add it.G

Speaker Mcpikez OGentleman moves for the adoption of tNe

Amendment. All those in favor signifv by saving eaye:v

opposed 'noê. Tbe *aves' have it. âmendment 49 is

adopted. Further Amendments?o

Clerk O*Brienz *Floor Amendment /104 offered by Representative

Goforthol

Speaker Mcpskez ORepresentative Goforth. Mr... Representative

Mays.o

Mavsz *1 hope tbe record reftects that the Amendaent JlO is under

my Sponsorship and not Representative Goforthes. This is a

2 percent reduction for the budget of the Department of

Mines and Mlneral. I move its adoption.o

Speaker Mcpikez oGentleman moves for the adoption of the 2

percent Amendment. AI1 those in favor siqnify by voting

.ave*, opposed vote êno*. Have all voted? Have all voted

who wishz The Clerk will take the record. 0n this

Amendment there are 53 eayese. 60 'nose. The Amendment

faits. Further Amendments?o

Clerk O'Brien: OFloor Amendment çtl. offered b: Representative

Rea.e

Speaker Mcpikez ORepresentative Rea withdraws tbe Amendment.

Further Amendments?''

Clerk O'Brienz >No further Amendmentseo

Speaker Mcpikez oThird Reading. Read the Bill, Mr. Clerk.o

Clerk O'Brienl Osenate B$l1 3324 a Bi1l for an Act making

appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expenses of

the Department of Rines and Minerals. Tbird Reading of the

Bi11.''

Speaker Rcpike; lRepresentative MavsoO

Haysz OThank vouv ;r. Speaker. This budget is over the target
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level we have set. Urge vour voteo''

Speaker Mcpikez oouestion is, #Sba1l Senate Bill 332 pass?' A11

those in favor slgnif? by voting *aye*, opposed vote *noe.

Have all voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wish? The

Clerk will take the record. On this Bill there are 66

'avesev 'nos*. 15 voting *present*. Senate Bill 332,

having received the Constitutional Malority, is hereb:

dectared passed. Page t3, Senate Blt1 311. Mr. Clerkee

Clerk O*Brlenz OThis 3i11 bas been read a second time previouslv.

He were considering Floor Amendment #9@ offered b?

Representative Tate.e

Speaker Mcpike: ORepresentative Tate.e

Tatez ''Withdraw./

Speaker Mcpikel Oàmendment*s withdrawn. Further Awendmentsg/

Clerk O#Brienz ':Floor Amendment #t0v offered b: Representative

Tate.o

Speaker Mcpikez WRepresentative Tate.l

Tate: OThank vou. Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the House.

Amendment #l0 eliminates 2.272,000 dollars out of the line

for parents-too-soon. This ueuld be... address our ek tine

ltem and l'm sure that a11 the Kembers are verv familiar

wîth... with tbe Parents-Too-soon program. Those of @ou

that are somewhat concerned about programs that bave been

labeled eliberal*, addressing the issues of abortion and

contraceptlvesv thates t*e program. I move for its

adoptionoo

Speaker Mcpikez oThe Gentleman moves for the adoptson of this

âmendment. and on that. Representatîve Bewman.n

Bowmanz ''Thank you, rqr. Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. As Hilliam Shakespearees lessor known brother touie

Shakespeare used to sayv *A skunk by any other name uould

stink Just as bad.: This is the 2% Amendment and I urqe

its defeat./

June 25v 1987
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Speaker Ncpikez eThe question is, *shall this Amendment be

adopted?* All those in favor signify bv voting *aye*v

opposed vote *no*. Have a11 voted? Have a11 voted wbo

wish? The Clerk will take the record. On this Amendment

there are #9 'aves', 61 'nos*. The Amendment fails.

Further Amendments?o

Clerk O'Brienz OFloor Amendment /t14 offered bv Representative

Curranoe'

Speaker Mcpikel RRepresentative Curran.o

Curranz ONithdrawee

Speaker Mcpikez OWithdrau. Further Amendments?o

Elerk O'Brienz WNo further Amendmentso/

Speaker Mcpikez NThird Reading. Read tbe Bitlm Mr. Clerk.o

Clerk O'Brienz Osenate Bill 3::4 a Bill for an ;ct making

appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expenses of

tbe Department of Children and Famikv Servlces. Tbird

Reading of the Bil1.*

Speaker Ncpikez RRepresentative Tate- Representative Tate.

Would you like to pass the Billv Sir?o

Tatez e'Yesee

Speaker Xcpikez ''The question is4 *shall Senate Bill 3** passg'

A1l those in favor signifv by voting 'aye*v opposed vote

*no*. Have a11 voted who wish? The flerk will take the

record. On this Bi114 61 *ayes', * *nos*, *# voting

epresent'. Senate Bill 3:4, having received the

Constitutional Maloritvv is hereby declared passed. Page

13# Senate Bill 347. Mr. Clerk.N

Clerk OeBrien: OThls Bill has been read a Second Time previously.

Floor Amendment J7v offered by Representative Flowerseo

Speaker Mcpikez 'lRepresentative Flowers.e

Flowersz eMr. Speakerm tadies and Gentlemen of the House. Senate

Bi11 3#; restores the level of funding at the *87 levet.

It also includes the governments grant increasev and also,
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restores the 86.7 million dollars that the Senate cut

and I would move for tbe adoption of Amendment /7 to Senate

Bill 3#2.*

Speaker dcpikez OThe Ladv poves for the adoption of Amendment #74

and on tbat, Representative Tateeo

Tatez ''Thank Mou, Mr. Speaker, tadies and Gentlepen of the House.

The Sponsor*s Amandmentm and can understand Why she

didn't address the dollar figure: adds Z6,315.000.00 back

to extended day-care. It adds 18 million dollars for the

average cost of living to welfare recipients. What we*ve

beeo doing todav, folks, if you haven*t noticedv is trying

to reduce budgets. Thls is a 24 million dotlar winner...

add-on. He oppose it.e

Speaker Mcpike: OThe question is, eshall the Amendment be

adopted?* All those in favor signify b: saving eaye*,

opposed *noe. The enos' have it. Tbe Amendment is

defeated. Further Amendments?e

Clerk O'Brien: :'Floor Amendment #B, offered by Representative

Tate.e

Speaker Mcpikez ORepresentative Tatewe

Tate; lWithdrawoo

Speaker Mcpikez eHithdraw. Further Amendments?e'

Elerk OeBrienz OFloor âmendment #9@ offered by Representative

Tatee/

Speaker Mcpikez ORepresentative Tate.e

Tatez e'Withdraw.o

Speaker Mcpikez noithdraw. Further Amendments?R

Clerk o*Brienz OFloor âmendment gto, offered bv Representative

Tate.e

Tatez OHithdraw.o

Speaker Ncpikez OHithdraw.e

Clerk O*Brienz RFloor âmendment gtlv offered by Representative

Ryder and Hhite.*
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Speaker Ncpikez OIs Representative Ryder here? Nithdraweo

Clerk OeBrienl OFloor àmendment 512. offered bv Representative

Stephens and Berrios.e

Speaker Mcpikez RRepresentative Stephens: Amendment 512.0

Stephens: OThank vouv Mr. Speaker. Amendment &l2 to Senate Bill

3G7 is a technical âmendment changing the definition of the

line item appropriatlon in order to implement tbe

Immigration Reform and Control Act of 1986. I would move

its adoptioneo

Speaker Mcpikez ORepresentative Bowman. The Gentleman moves tbe

adoption of Amendment f#t24 and on that, Representative

Bowman.o

Bowmanz /1 don*t think the substantive Bill bas been passed

and... ''

Speaker Mcpikez OYou rise in opposition to the Amendment?W

Bowpanz 01 rise in opposition to the Amendment.''

Speaker Mcpikez OThe Gentleman rises io oppositîon to the

Amendment. The question is, *shall âmendment gt2 be

adopted?' A11 those in favor signifv bv saying 4avee,

opposed *no'. The *nos* have it. The Amendment is

defeated. Further Amendments?o

Clerk O'Brienr OFloor Amendment gt3v offered b: Representative

Rvdereo

Speaker Mcpikez ''Representative Rvder.o

Rvderz ''Thank youv nr. Speaker. This chanqes the language... the

language only... from long-term care to skilled and

intermediate long-term care, Cosponsored by Representative

Nhiteotz

Speaker Mcpikez ''The Gentleman moves for the adoption of

Amendment f)t3. Is there any discussion? Being nqne, the

question is4 'Shall Amendment #t3 be adoptedg* All those

ln favor signif? bv saving *ayeev opposed *noe. The eayese

have it. The Amendment is adopted. Further Amendments?e
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Clerk O'Brien: eFloor Amendment #t#, offered b? Representative

Tateeo

Speaker Mcpikez oRepresentative Tate.G

Tatez lThank vou, Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Geotlemen of the House.

Amendment 1#p if this chamber is going to successfullv

reduce anv budgets todavv we*re going to have to adopt this

Amendment. Amendment #1# reduces the Department of Public

Aid*s General âssistance Fundlnq from 12 months to 6

months. Townships which choose to receive state financial

assistance admlnister the GA program locallv. In Chicago,

however. the Department of Public Aid administers this

program. Eurrentlv in Itlinois, out of ever: dollar we

spend on general assistance, we spend approxîmatety .93

cents out of the Citv of Chicago in the GA program.

Currently in Illinois onty 25 counties out of the entire...

out of the :02, bave this program. We would llke a Roll

Call on the âmendment and I move for its adoptionoo

Speaker Ncpikez oThe Gentleman moves for the adoption of

âmendment Jt#v and on thatv Representative Bowmanoo

Bowmanz OMr. Speaker. stand in opposition to this Amendment.

thinkv actually, the Gentleman explained it verv well. and

that's precisely tbe reason we ought to vote *noe on this

Amendmente''

Speaker Mcpikel eThe question is, *Shal1 Amendment tG be

adopted?? All those in favor signifv b? voting eaye*v

opposed vote *noe. Have al1 voted? Have a:1 voted who

wish? Tbe Clerk will take t6e record. On this Amendment

there are *9 'avese, 63 *nos'. The Amendment is defeated.

Further Amendments?o

Clerk OeBrienz OFloor Amendment 9154 offered by Representative

Tateee:

Speaker Mcpikez oRepresentative Tate. Hithdraw. Further

Amendments?o
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Clerk O#Brleoz oFloor Amendment f)l6T offered bv Representative

Tate.''

Speaker Mcplkez ORepresentative Tateo''

Tatez OThank vou, Rr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen. Amendment

#:6 reduces the Department of Public Aid's medical lines by

l%. It also provides a separate line item for AZT drugs,

which is limited to AZT and other drugs related to the

treatment of acquired immune deficiency svndrome. It also

amends the prescribed drug line to exclude A;T and all

other drugs related to AIDS. I move for its adoption.e

Speaker Mcpikez oThe Gentleman moves for the adoption of

Amendment /t&, and on that tbe Gentleman from Cook,

Representative Boumanoo

Bowman: t'Thank vou. rr. Speaker. I rise in opposition to thîs

Amendment. Louie Shakespeare wouldnet bave liked tbis one

either.''

Speaker Mcpike; pThe question is4 #Sha11 Amendment #t6 be

adopted?* âl1 those in favor signify bv saying eayee,

opposed 'noe. The 'nose have it. The Amendment is

defeated. Further Amendments?e

Clerk O*Brienz NFloor Amendment /174 offered by Representative

Tate-e

Speaker Ncpikez OExcuse me. Excuse me. Excuse mem Mr. Clerk.

Dld yeu ask for a Roll Call on tbat? Representative Tate?

The question is4 *shall Amendaent Jt7 be adopted?* A11

those in favor... I*m sorrv, *Amendment #t8 be adopted?'

A11 tbose in favor signify bk votlng 'ayee, opposed vote

'noe. Have a11 voted? Have all voted uho uish? The

clerk wilt take tbe record. Representatlve Mccrackenv did

vou seek recognition? Do vou want recognition on thls? 0n

this Amendment tbere are 50 *ayes*, 61 #nos*. The

Amendment fails. Further Amendments?f:

Clerk O'Brienz lFloor Amendment /174 offered by Representative
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Tatee''

Speaker Hcpikez lRepresentative Tate.o

Tatez OTbank youe Zr. Speaker. Amendment 1l7 reduces the

Department of Public Aid*s personal service line by

$1,300.000.00 and travel expenses b: $584000.00. I move

for its adoptioneo

Speaker Mcpikez oThe Gentleman moves for the adoption of

Amendment #tT. The question is, *shall tbe Amendment be

adopted?* A11 those in favor signif? b: voting *aveev

opposed vote 'noe. Have a11 voted? Have all voted uho

wish? The Clerk will take the record. On this Amendment

there are 50 *ayes', 61 :nose. The Amendment fails.

Further Amendments?''

Clerk O*Brien: oFloor Aaendment f)18. offered by Representative

Tate.e

Speaker Mcpikez ORepresentative Tateel

Tatez OWithdraw.r

Speaker Mcpikez OTbe Amendment is witbdrawn. Further

Amendments?H

Cterk O*8rienz lFloor Amendment 919. offered by Representative

Flowersel

Speaker Mcpikez o/ithdraw the Amendment. Further Amendments?e

Clerk O'Brienz lNo furtber Apendments.e

Speaker Mcpiker NThird Reading. Read the Billv Mr. Clerk.e

Clerk O4Brienz Osenate Bill 347. a Bill for an Act makinq

appropriations for the ordinary and continqent expense of

the Department of Public Aid. Third Readlng of the Bill.*

Speaker Mcpikez oRepresentative Tateoo

Tatez lWell, thank voue Mr. Speaker. This is almost tMe last

Bill todav. He bave attempted to address tbe budgets in a

methodical fashion by reducing... in an attempt to try to

reduce the budgets bv 2l0 million dollars. This *as the

Republican plan. I guess we know what the Democratic plan
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is. The Democratic plan is to spend monev... to spend

money on lndlvidual pork prolects and ?ou guys... we can

take responsibilitv for raising taxes over here. and

spending the rest of tbe time over here this summer in

passing a tax increaseee'

Speaker Mcpike: ''Tbe question is, eshall Senate Bill 3#7 pass?*

A1l those in favor signif? b: voting 'ave*, opposed vote

'no*. Have a1l voted? Have a11 voted who wish? The Clerk

will take the record. On this Bill there are 62 *aves*. 1:

'nose, 34 voting Tpresent#. This Bill. having received the

Constitutional Malorîtv, is hereby declared passed. Senate

Bill 5*2. Mr. Elerk-e

Clerk Leonez o0n page 3 of the Calendar, Senate Bi1l 5:2. a Bill

for an Act to amend the Hotel Operator#s Occupation Tax

Act. Third Reading or tbe Billeo

Speaker Mcpikez ORepresentative Keaneeo

Keanez OThank vou. Mr. Speaker.o

Speaker Mcpike: ''Representative Keane. Turn on Representative

Keanele

Keane: ''Thank you, Mr. Speaker. I ask leave to take House...

Senate Bill 5#2 back to Second Reading for purposes of a

Hotionoo

Speaker Ncpikez eThe Gentleman asks leave to return the Bill to

Second Reading. Any oblection? Hearing nonev leave îs

granted. The Bill is on Second Reading.e

Keane: ''Thank you. I move to table Amendments l and to Senate

Bill 5*2.0

Speaker Mcpikez OThe Gentleman poves to table Amendments Jl and

#2 to Senate B1ll 5*2. AnF discussion? Being no

dlscussion. the question isv 'Shall Amendments 51 and /2 be

tabled?* Al1 those in favor signif? bv saylng *aye*,

opposed *noe. The fayes' bave it. The Amendments are

tabled. Anv further Amendments?':
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Cterk Leonez >No further Amendments.o

Speaker Ncpikez lThird Readinglo

Keanez ''Mr. Speaker, I'd ask leave to hear tbe Bill on Third

Reading. Or we can hear it tomorrowoo

Speaker Mcpikez lYes. Fine. Letes hear it tomorrow. Allowing

perfunctory time for the reading of a1t Bills that are on

Second Reading, Representative Greiman moves...

Representatîve Greiman moves that the House now stand

adJourned until tomorrow at the hour of 9:30 a.m. Those in

favor signif: by saying #aye*v opposed *no** T6e *ayese

have lt. The House stands adlournedlo

Clerk Leonez e'Cn the Order of Second Readingm Short Debate

Calendar, Senate Bill 2584 a Bill for an Act to amend the

Uniform Commercial Code. Second Reading of the Bill.

Senate Bî1l 959. a Bitl for an Act to amend the Illinois

Housing Development Act. Second Reading of the Bill.

Senate Blll 9&0, a Bl11 for an Act to amend the lllinois

Housing Development Act. Second Reading of the Bill.

Senate Bill 986, a Bill for an Act to amend an Act to

revise the law in relationship to counties. Second Reading

of the Bi1l. Senate Bill tO*T, a Bill for an Act in

relationsbip to reading machines for the blind and visually

handicapped. Second Reading of the Bi11. Senate Bill

ltt24 a Bill for an Act to amend an Act în relationship to

finance and development. Second Reading of the Bi11.

Senate Bill 12694 a Bill for an Act to amend an Act in

relationshlp to an Urban Park Rangers program for the

Chicago Park District. Second Reading of the Bill. On the

Order of Senate Bills Second Reading, Senate :i1l 173, a

Bill for an Act to amend the Public Utilities Act. Second

Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 1814 a BlIl for an âct to

amend the Horse Racing Act. Second Reading of the Bi11.

Senate 8i11 2#9, a Bill for an Act to amend the Illinois
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Income Tax Act. Second Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill

2554 a Bill for an Act to amend the Illinois âct on Aging.

Second Reading of tbe Bî11. Senate Bilt 263, a Bill for an

Act to amend the Eode of Civil Procedure. second Reading

of the Bitl. Senate Bill *23. a Bill for an Act to amend

the Probate Act. Second Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill

4271 a Bl11 for an Act in relationship to State funds

disbursed for countv purposes. Second Reading of the Bill.

Senate Bl1l 719, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Environmental Protection Act. Second Reading of tNe Bi1l.

Senate Bill 868, a Bi11 for an Act in relatlonship to the

withdrawal and sale of water from the Kaskaskia River.

Second Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 910, a 8i1l for an

Act to amend an Act to standardize the definition of

crlminal history record information. Second Reading of the

Bill. Senate Bill 9854 a Bill for an àct to amend an Act

in relationship to the regulation of electronic fund

transfers. Second Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 988, a

Bill for an Act to amend the lllinois Publîc Aid Code.

Second Reading of the Bi11. Senate Bill 999m a Bill for an

Act to amend the State Eomptroller Act. Second Reading of

the Bill. Senate Bilt t0t3, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Environmental Protection Act. Second Reading of the Bill.

Senate Bill 1122* a Bill for an Act to amend an Act in

relationship to the Eook Eount: Sheriff*s Merit Board.

Second Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill tlT0, a Bill for

an Act to amend the Criminal Code. Second Reading of the

Bill. Senate Bill 12294 a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Income Tax Act. Second Reading of the Bill.

Senate Bitt 12574 a Bill for an Act to amend the Itlinoîs

Public Labor Relations Act. Second Reading of the Bill.

Senate Bill 12854 a Bill for an âct to amend the Illineis

Banking Act. Second Reading of the Bil1. Senate Bill
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1#26, a Bill for an Act in relationship to regulation of

underqround storage tanks. Second Reading of the Bill.

Senate Bill 11#7, a Bi11 for an Act in relationship to

taxes and fees. Second Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill

:*56 has been placed in the Interim Study Calendar.

Message from the Senate by Rs. Hawker. Secretary. *ir.

Speaker, I am directed to inform the House of

Representatives that tbe Senate has concurred with the

House in the passage of the followlng Bitls. togetber with

Amendments. for adoption of which I am instructed to ask

concurrence of the House of Representatives, to witl House

Bills 15:, #82, *834 #8** 7704 773. 136% 777. 7784 782,

783+ 78*, 789. 791, 792, 793, 18974 20:8, 20*94 2050. 2756,

:7634 17864 1805, l8tt, 18*1. 185:, 1862. :888* 19024

passed the Senate. as amended, June 25@ :987. Linda

Hawker, Secretarvo? A further Message from the Senate b?

Ms. Hawker. Secretary. eMr. Speakerv I am directed to

inform tNe House of Representatives that the Senate has

concurred with the House in the passage of the fotlowing

Billsf together with Amendments, and adoption of which am

instructed to ask concurrence of the House of

Representatives, to wit; House Bills 1937. 1966, 1984,

1992, 1998, 20:2, 2032, 20331 2034, 2013. 20**, 2065, 2t02.

2180. 22764 2183, 22984 2323. 23264 235** 236*. 2406. 2133*

and 2437, passed the Senate June 25, 1987. Linda Hawker.

secretarve' A further Oessage fron the Senate by Ms.

Hawker. *Mr. Speaker. I am directed to inform the House of

Representatives that the Senate has concurred with tbe

House in tbe passage of the following Billsm together with

âmendments, and adoption of which I am instructed to ask

concurrence of the House of Representatives, to wit; House

Bllls 2576. 25804 2583, 26064 26071 2682. 2700. 27124 2213.

2715: 2727. 27#6: 27494 9&0 and 7714 passed... passed the
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Senate, as amended, June 25* 1987. Linda Hawkerv

Secretary.eo

Clerk O'Brienz >No further business, the House now stands

adlourned.o
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